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The President's Page 
Today. the chall<>n;zes facing American institutions of 

higher learning are ;zreater than at any tim<> in our hi~
torY. Fantastic increases in student enrollmt>nt and tm
pa;alleled aect>lt>ration in tht· accumulation of nel\ knowl
ed~t> haw combint>d to pose a snious financial challen;ze 
to the modern American unin-rsity. Tht> costs of hif!:her 
t>ducation today result not onh· from tht> need for addi
tional faculty to teach the ;zn:ater numbns of students. 
but also from the type of equipment necessary to con
duct front-line rt>search. esJwcially in the sciences. Some 
of these costs are almost prohibitiw evt>n for a larf!:e in
stitution like the l'niwrsity of :\Iinnesota. 

\\'dl aware of thP ehalft>nf!:t'S. however, ,,-f' at :\1inne
sota art' seeking new ways to proYide a quality education 
for t>ach student. Ih- 1970 it is estimated that mon· than 
50.000 students \\iii be mrolled at campuses of thf' llni
wrsity of Minnesota. If \\e are not to lwcomt' involved 
in a type of mass education in 11hich the indiYidual is of 
little com·t•rn. certain chan;zt>s must take place in our 
basic organizational pattern. Some of tlwst> changes haYe 
already takm plact' such as tht> rt>Orf!:anization of the llni
wrsity"s administration. the creation of tht> College of 
Biolo~ical Scit>nces. and the formation of the All-l-1\iver
sitY Council on Liberal Education. \Vt>. at the l'niwrsitY. 
ar~ committed to the ideal that each of tht• Yast numlw~s 
of students on our doorstPp today and those 11ho will 
come in the future are Pntitled to grow intellt>ctually and 
to takt· tht'ir rightful places as buildns of a lwtter Amni
can socit'ly. Anything less than this will he a national 
disastf'r which 11·ill undermine our basic foundations of 
a free and democratic sociPtY. 

In the area of increased equipment needs necessary for 
modern research. there seems to bt> almost no way of 
aYoiding high co,-ts if tlw l'niwrsity is to rPmain a na
tional leader in tht> s<>arch for nt'\1 knowled~e t>ssmtial to 
the bettnment of our state and countrv. ThP State of Min
nt>sota has a long and proud traditio;1 of support for its 
l'niYersity and ont' 11·hich continues to rt>co;znize the need 
for further rt>search and dewlopment in all acadt·mic 
areas in order to provide an t>nricht>d lift> for all of its 
citizens. In a sense. all of tlw citizPns of l\Tinnesota an· 
stockholdPrs in thi" l'nivnsity. and with tlwir tax dollar" 
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they have made an investment in the future of their 
JW~ple. 

A heartening sign indicating recognition of the impor
tance of thP l'niwrsity's work is the willingness of Min
n~sotans to make private contributions to the University. 
\\ ithout this private support, many of the dewlopments 
that we have seen on our campuses, especially in recent 
months, would not have takt>n place. Because of a very gen
erous gift from Tt>nt No. 12 of tht> Variety Club of the 
:\orthwest, for example, we Wt>rP able to br~ak ground in 
l\Iay for a large addition to the Variety Club Heart Hospi
tal. Bt>cause of the generosity of several private donors. in
cluding the late James Ford Bell, Minneapolis busint'ss
man and formt>r ]{egent, we were able to break ground 
in July for a much-needt>d addition to thP Museum of 
.\atural Historv. We are indebted to the late William 
Henry Eustis ~1hose generous endowment furnished a 
lar;ze part of the funds for the nearly completed l'ni
versity Hospitals' Childrens Ht>habilitation Center. The 
:\la~on~ of \Iinnesota haw passed the half-way mark in 
tht>ir currt>nt campaign for funds to double the size of 
the .\Iasonic :r\It·morial Hospital. Recent large grants 
from tht> Hill Foundation and from the Grace ~- Atkin
~on estate 1vill bt> used to enrich our teaching and medi
cal research programs in this and ensuing years. Another 
gift from 1\Irs. Alice Tweed TouhY, lwl,ned l)('tlt'factor 
of tht> l'niversitv of Minnesota. buluth. has madt> it 
possible to add ~ sculpturP display room to tht> Tweed 
GallerY. 

Thi~ joining to~ether of public and private resources 
is a lt'stimonv to the faith of the founders of the l'niwr
sitv of Minn~sota. The futurt> of our stale and nation is 
to. a large degree dependent upon the strength of its 
educational institutions. Continued sympathetic support 
for the l'niwrsity will mpan a greater service which 
our young people can render toward fulfilling the aims 
of an t'Conomically strong nation dedicated to the pur
suit of frPedom. 
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T he task of studying l·niversity administratin' or· 
ganizational problems was referred to the faculty Sen

ate Committee on Education by President 0. Meredith 
Wilson in the fall of 1960. Four years of committee 
meetings, research, proposals, revisions, and reorganiza
tion ensued. The fall of 1964 marks the near-completion 
of several major changes ori!!inally proposed by the 
Committee. 

However, this is merely a plateau. according to A~
sistant Vice President for Academic Administration Don
ald K. Smith. "The growth of the l'niwrsity. both 
physically and intellectually, will provide a continuing 
problem of organization," said Assistant Vice President 
Smith. "WP arP in an age in which the scope and frame 
of knowledge is undergoing rapid change. and thP l·ni
vcrsity, as a dynamic and evolving organization must 
krep pace with such change. It cannot sPttle into a 
changeless tradition." 

During thesP four years of administratiVE' change. thP 
Senate Committre on Education was under thP chair
manships of Professor Lloyd M. Short. Political Science. 
11960-61) ; Professor E. Adamson HoPbrL Anthropol
ogy, (1961-62), (1962-63); and Professor John C. 
Darley, Psyehology, (1963-64), U964.-65i. 

The Committee's first major report was suhmit!Pd to 
the Senate in JunP, and approved in SrptFmber. 1962. 
Its swePping proposals were the impPius for a wide 
variPty of major orf!anizational change~, especially of 
thP liberal arts college. 

ThP report also indudPd recommendations for further 
study of threP organizational problems for \1 hich no im
mPdiate rcorf!anization 11as proposed: the dt·velopment 
of the biolof!ical sciences, the possible unification of 
mathematics, and thP location of the lilwral arts profP~· 
sional schook Subst>qupnt conclusions in Pach of thPst· 
arpas han' hePn rPccivPd bv thr CommittPe on Edul'a
tion and approwd by tht:' S~natP. 

Tht:' major accomplishmPnts of the Committl't' on Edu
cation along with ib sub-committees \IPrt' thn·e-fold: tht> 
transformation of the CollPf!t' of SciPtH'P. Lilt'rature and 
thP Arts into the CollPge of Liberal Arb. irnohing the 
tram;ft:'r of various dt:'partmPnts to other collqrt·s: thP 
formation of thP All-l'niH'rsitv Council on Liberal Edu
l'ation; and most recently, the acceptanl't' of the forma
tion of thP Collegt:' of Biological Scit'tH·e~. 

Tht> Senate report's rPcommendation,.; \IPrt' "ubmit~t>d 
to tht> Board of Ht>gmts and approwd. in prinl'iplt>. on 
Srptt>mlwr 2B. 1962. Tlw cssPntial purposl's of tht· plan 
\\'Prt' "'to strengthen l-niwrsitv liberal arts in:;truction 
and to integrate physical st'iPn~·p:-; and technology.·· 

To "streng;then ljniversity liberal arb instruction,'' a 
completely new College of Liberal Arts was plann<'d. Com
mittet~nlen went vi~orous]y to the task of organizin~ f'X· 

isting departments and units und<'r major divisions. 
:\1t:'anwhile, thP fir~t immediatt' actions \l"t're the trans

fn of the Dt'partmPnt,; of Astronomy and Ct>oloi!\ from 
SLA to tht:' lnstitutt:' of Technolop·. and the transfn of 
tht:' Departml'nt of Et'onomic~ from the School of Busi
nP:;s Administration to thP CollPI!t' of Lilwral Arts. Latn. 
in thP fall of 196:·). tht:' lilwral arts mathPmatic~ dt>part
ment and thP IT mathematics dt:'partmPnt \rt'rP unifH'd 
into the School of Matht:'matics. 

October, 1964 

Tht:' 12-year hPad of SLA, Dean E. W. McDiarmid, 
long anxious to return to teaching. resignt:'d in January, 
196:-1. "to give a nt:'W dean full frPedom to make a fresh 
start with the new collPge." Dean E. W. Ziebarth, who 
headed both tht:' Summt:'r SPssion and the CenPral Exten
sion Division. was appointt>d Dt:'an of the Collt:'ge of Lib
eral Arts. 

AftPr consideration of several proposed plans by vari
ous commitkes. a rearrangement of the remaining schools 
and dcpartmmts, primarily under four basic divisions, 
was decidPd upon: ( 1) Division of Humanities undPr 
A~sociate Dean John D. Hurrell; 12) Division of Social 
Scit·ncPs undPr Associate Dean John G. Turnbull; ( 3) 
Division of Biological Sciences. I which eventually will 
mergp with the JWW Collt:'ge of Biological ScirnrPs undPr 
a Dean and an Associate Dean I : and ( 4) Division of 
Phvsical SciencE's and Mathematics under Director Frank 
Ve~luuggP, 11 ho is also AssociatP Dean of IT. The last 
Division is functionally in both CLA and IT and budg
darilv in IT. 

Oti;Pr units in thP Col!t:'ge not includt:'d under tht:' Di
visions arP the lnterdisci plinary Programs (which arc 
prt:'sently under study by a committeE' i, the Department 

Four Years 
of Ad1ninistrative 

Reorganization 
of Statistics. tiH' St'hool of Journalism. thP School of Li
brary ScinH·t·. and tlw School of Social Work. 

The All-llniwrsitv Couneil on Liberal Edu<'ation also was 
t•stablished, in priu"eiple, by aetion of the Senate in June, 
and approved b~· th<' Bo:wd of Regents in September, 
1962. Th<' struetm·e of the Count•il and manner of its 
appointment were established by St'nat<' adion in May, 
1963. Tlw Couneil wa" fornwd and b<'gan me<'ling in 
O•·tobt'r, 1963, undt•r the <'hair·manship of Assistant Viee 
Prt'sident Smith. 

CurrPnt mPmlwrs of tlw Council are Professors A. Or
lillP Dahl. \\"arren S. Loud. \\"illiam A. McDonald. and 
Paul L. Murphv of the College of Lilwral Arts; Profes· 
,;ors Benjamin J. Lazan. Ed\1ard P. \ey. and David A. 
Stonick of tht' In,titutt• of Tt•chnology; Professor Rob
nt H. Bt'ck. Colle!!t' of Education: Proft•ssor Richard K. 
Caumnitz. School 'of Bu~im·s~ Admini~tration; Profpssor 
Ct'orge H. Blakt·. In~titutt· of Agrimlture; Profe~sor 
.Teanm· T. Lupton. <>ncral Collt>ge: Proft'ssor Arthur E. 
Smith. Duluth Campus: Proft':'sor \\"illiam D. Sprinf!. 
\lorri~ Campus. 

In ordn that all Baclwlor·~ dt'gn·t·,.; from thP l'niversitv 
of Minnesota havP a t'ommon mt·aning. tlw Council wa-s 
to establish a lilwral education ba,.;p upon which Bacht>lor's 
dcgn·p~ from all l-niwrsity collt>ges and school~ would he 
gra,Jted. 

lnhnent in this ohjt>ctiw was the Senate's bdid that 
([ontinuerl on page .5) 
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General Extension Presents 

UNIVERSITY 
TELEVISION 

COLLEGE 

Four freshman-level 

As-ociate Dean of the General Exten,ion Divbion Don
ald Z. W ood• (left), and llniversit~~ Director of Radio and 
Tele.-i,ion Burton Paulu discuss hroadcast area" of the 
Tele.-i,ion College. 

courses transn1itted 

to area hon1es 

On St>plt·mlwr 28. tht> C n i yer~i t\ 
of :\Iimwsota inauf!urall'd it~ TPlPYi
~ion Collt>gt' owr KTCA-TY. the 
T11in Citit>~ Area Educational TPlt>
yi,-ion Station. 

Each of the four courst>s no11 !w
in!! prPst>nted- Ct>rman. hiolOf!\. 
f!Cog:raphy. and political scit'IH't'
('Onsi,-t,- of t110 tt>kvised lt>ctures and 
one di~cussion mPdinf! or laboratory 
H'ssion l'ach \1 t>Pk. Di,-cu~;.;ion ,.cps~ 

~ions for thn·e of tht> t·ourst·~ 11 ill lw 
hdd in studv c·pntn~ in elt'\t'll high 
,.;('hools thn;uf!hout tlw T11 in Cit\ 
area. fliolof!V laboratory st·,.-,.-ion.- \1 iii 
he hl'ld on tht> :\IinnPapoli~ Campu.-. 

Ledurt>s an· f!in·n hy rt'f!Ular lni
\Tr.-itv faculty nwmhers: tlw di,.;t·u,.;
,_ion .nwl'lin;y~ and lahoralorit•s arc 
lt-d 1)\~ lnivPr~itv kal'hin!.! as,.;i"tants. 
ln ad.dition to le;·tuJT:' an;! dis('ussion 
nwl'lin;ys. student~ must !'ompktt· a,.;
,.;i;yncd 11ork and pa~s examination,;. 
Crade~ and nt>dit~ t•arnl'd art' lran,.;
ft•rahlt-. and \1 ill he rl'cordt·d l>Y tlw 
l'niwrsitv's CPneral Exll'nsion Di,i
~ion. throuf!h 11hich tht· courst·s an· 
lwin;y offl'n·d. 

Lt·ctun·rs art' :\""ocialt' l'roft·s"or 
of BotanY EYillt- Corharn. A""o('ialt' 
l'rofl',.;so~ of Zoology \onnan kerr. 
Profl'ssor and Ch;1; rman of Lco;y
raphv John Borchert. Assistant l'ro
fpssor of Ceo;yraphY Ward Barrl'll. 
:\""ocialt' Proft·""or of Cerrnan \\~olf
!.!ang Taraba. and :\s:,ol'ialt' l'rofes· 
~or' of Political Scit'IH'l' Ed11 in Fo
!.!elman. 
' Tht' lectures maY lw \it'll Pd at 
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homt• or at Ollt' of the discussion 
c·t·ntns. Lectures for two of the 
courses. gt>o;yraphy and biology. 11 ill 
bt> giwn first over Closed-Circuit Tl'l
l'\'lston in the Kl-0:\I studio on 
!'ampus and will lw 1itko-taped and 
replayt'd for tlw Tt'lt'\ i~ion Collef!t' 
ovn KTCA-TV. Lt>!'!Urt's for tlw 
Cerman and political scil'll('t' ('OUrsf's 
11 ill orif!inate in the 1\:TCA-TY ,;tu
dios 11hich art' on Como '\n·nut' 
ano~" thl' stn·l'! from tht' Stall' Fair 
Cround~. 

Al'cordinf! to Willard L. Thomp
"on. Dean of the CPnnal Extt·n,-ion 
Divi~ion. !l'kvi~ion tinw and produ!'
tion l'osls han· lwen undt'nlritll'n hv 
a 850.177 !!rant from tlw Hill Famil~ 
Foundation. Thi,.; f!rant also\\ ill l'On:r 
l'OO't of tlw n·latl'd n·,.;t'ar('h pro;yram. 

l'rodul'tion and din·ction of the 
politi('al ,;cicnt'l' and Ct'rman class!'s 
an· Jn~ thP KTCA-TY staff. undn tlw 
,;upt·,-',ision of Dr. Jo~t·ph 'lorth 11ho 
al"o hold, the rank of assistant pro· 
fc""or at the lni~t·rsilv. Workini! 
11ith Dr. 'lorth is lhl' lninT"ilv Tt·l
l'\i,;ion Colk~t' Advi"orv Comi;littt'l'. 
lll'adt·d Jn~ Ol·an ThornjJ~on and as
,-i,-ted lJ\ A~~Ol·ia!P Dt·an Donald Z. 
\roods .. Other mc·mlwr,.; arc Director 
of Hadio and Tt'lnision Burton Pau
lu. Din·ctor of CLA l.pper Divi,.;ion 
Ofll('('~ 'ITalwl K. Po\ll'l'~. A~sol'iatt' 
Profc.,-sor and Director !{u~st·ll \\~. 

Burri,; of thl' Centn for Studv of 
Prop·ammed Learninf!. Profe":'or 
Ekanor S. FPnton. A""i"tant to the 
Dl'an. Ct'llnal Extt'nsion Di1 i~ion. 

and Professor Allwrt :\1. Fulton. Di
rt'l'!or of E\Tnin;.o: and Spt'cial Classt>s. 
Coordinator of thl' pro;yram is \Ir. 
Hobert DP\'ot' o[ the l'niwr~itv's 

Departmt'nt of Hadio and Tt·lt'\ision 
Broadcasting. 

Tlw Television Collt'f!t' is tlw de
,~t'lopnwnt of many yPar~ of t'duca
tional tt·lt'vision in the Twin Cities 
area. From its inception. KTCA-TY 
has carrit'd individual courst>s and 
programs offt•rt'd hy tlw l ~nin·r~ity. 
tlw Stall' Collt';rt's. and Jn~ the pri1alt' 
collt'gt·~ and imtitutions in lVIimw· 
,.;ota. For O\l'r two year~ KTCA-TY 
has lwl'll considcrin.i! and planninf! 
a much largt'r JHOf!ram of coordi
natt·d instrul'lion at tht' colll'f!iatt' 
lt•\l'l 11ith sdwduled ;yroups and lah
oratorv 11ork :'lljlplemt'ntini! the of
fnini!" from tlw "tudio. Tlw prt>"t·nt 
l nin·rsitv plan~ no11 being carriPd 
out hv the Television Collegp han· 
IH'nefiitl'd f!rt'ally from th~st' first 
,,tudil'~ bv KTCA-TY. 

Dean Thomp"on ha~ said. ·· ... it 
i" hopt'd that tht' prof!ram \lill help 
to provide ~olution:' to thl' prohkm,; 
of numlwrs ami "pat·e that inneas
inf!ly plaf!Ul' all of hii!lwr t'ducation. 
\\'bile tlw immcdialt' ohjel'liw is to 
providP educational opportunitiPs to 
innt'ast'd numlwr:' of :\limw"otans. 
l'f!Ualh~ important is tlw kno\1 ll'd;yt' 
that 11 ill lw ;.o:ained as to way~ in 
11 hich TY can morl' !'fft·ctil elv !JP 
used as an in,.;lrumenl of education. 
To this end a major re~l'arl'h pro
i!ram 11 ill lw built into tlw projcl'l. .. 

The 1_'\linnesotan 



Tht> three-year research program 
~~-ill be conducted by the Burpau of 
Institutional Hesear~h under thP di
rection of Dr. John Stecklein. Data 
will be colleeted on such questions as 
11·hv students Pnroll in the Television 
CollPge, whethf'r or not they re-enrolL 
and what they do upon comp!Pting 
a st>ries of coursf's. 

Mr. DPVoe enunwrated thf' follml
ing advantages in the use of educa
tional television: ( l I Taped lecture~ 
or demonstrations mav often he 
made at the instruetor"s t·onvenieJH"l': 
( 2) A video tapt> can he used an in
dPfinitP number of times; ( :-1 I Pre
taping a demonstration insun·s that 
studf'nts will sef' the best prest·nta
tion; ( l) All studt•nts can set· t•qually 
11ell at the same time; lSI Attention 
is dirf'ded to what the instructor 
wishes students to see; and ( 6 I The 
instructor has available a largt> ~lock 
of previously video-lapt·d material. 
A staff of helpers at tlw tt-kvision 
studio makt· such insertions at the 

proper moment in tlw lecture. obvi
ating loss of class time. In fact. class 
time on television is so t•conomically 
used that 111 tlw past. television 
dasst•s have tended to move more 
quickly than regular classt>s ovl'f the 
same material. 

One disadvantage of tdt·lision 
teaching in the past has bet·n tht· 
lack of teacher-student t·onfronta
tion; it is hoped. however. that the 
11eekly diseus,.;ion ,.;(',.;sion,- 11 ill nwd 

this need. 
l\lr. Dt·Yoe stn•s,.;ed that course 

contt·nt and re-ust• of the material,; 
dPvelopPd n·st:-; 11 ith the rt'']H'l'lin
academic departments. 

President 0. !\lnedith \Yilson said 
of the project: '"Thi~ proposal to 
ofTn l-nin•rsit1· courses for nPdit 
on KTCA-TY. Channel :2. is one 11av 
in which \It' st•l'k to implt-nwnt the 
land-grant concept- that tht• n·
soun·es of tlw lnivt·rsitv should he 
availahlt' to anvone 11 ho can profit 
[rom them... • 

Professor of Botany Eville Gor·ham tapes a biolo~~- leeturt• as part of the 
Television College program. Other courses offerNI are politieal science, Cerman, 
and geography. 

photo by Michoel Kopp 

Reorganization 
(Continued from page 3) 

all educated men and women should 
be able to commtmieate with one 
another on not on!~- matters related to 
their :;peeial intnf'sts. but also in
t.-n•.,ts common to all men-an ability 
which is becoming lost. Then'fon·, the 
Council was to n·eommeJHI policies to 
..ameliorate the fragmentation of the 
acadt•Jnic C'(Jiltmunity ... 

In .June, progress towards its oh
jt-ctiw·s was spelled out in the Coun
cil's first report called .. l'ndergraduate 
Lilwral Education at tlw l'nin-rsitv 
of J\linnt·:,;ota." The report t·ontainc;i 
(!Oclls of the lilll'ral education pro-
1-'ram. ,-it'll s of the Council on various 
a"ptTts of liberal education. a sug
(!l'Sted curriculum. and proposed ac
tions to Ill' taken bv the Council. 

Till' most n·cen.t reon!anizational 
accompli,;hment 1ras the f~rmation of 
tht· Colle(_(t' of Biological Sciences 
11hich became a reality on July 10. 
196-+. by al'lion of th~ Ht•(!ents. 

Tlw He gents· approval came after 
many months of work by the Com
mitt;·e on tht' Developmer{t of thf' Bi
ologi(·al Sciences. headed by Aca
tlt-mic \'ice President Willi.am G. 
Shepherd. This Committee found that 
till' problem was not one of rf'organi
zation. hut of the very conceptual 
~tructun' of biology itself. 

Tht> Commitlf'P's fmal report. which 
11 as approved hy the Scnatt• last l\Iay. 
contained St'Ynal recommendations. 
1 t pro posed that the new Collt'ge 
should administn a program of basic 
biology organizt>d in terms of molt•('
ular. cellufar. or§ranismal, evolution
ary. and populational biology. The 
Collt-ge should initially be made up of 
the existing departments of Botany. 
Zoology. and Biochcmistry (St. Paul). 
and the addition of certain faculty 
memlwrs in genetics. biophysics, and 
other areas of biology. The ne11 Col
IP;>;e ~hould lw hPaded bv a dean with 
an office on tht· St. Pau(Campus. and 
an associate dt·an 11 ith an offlct• on 
the !\Iimwapolis Campus. The rt'
quin·nH·nts for Badtelor\ degrt't'S 
from the College should be decidPd: 
all DqJartments of the College offl'f
in!!· such degrees should lw function
all\ a part' of CLA. Other recom
nll'ndations conn'rnt•d the formation 
of a Consultatin· Council for Bioltwv 
and t'\ altration of plans for additio~~j 
huildin)!:s and facilities for biology. 
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University of Minnesota, Morris 

The First 
Commencement 

One man can make a diffcrcl/1'<', and cl'ery man should try. 

-President John F. Kenn<'dy. quoted b~· {'niYersit~· 
Pre.sident 0. :\Ieredith Wilson 

On tlw evening of ,JtJill' L3. HJ:iL afll'r fom years of grm\·
ing pains and hard work. a new libnal arts colkgt• had 
reached a milestone-its first <·ommeiH'ement. The dl'orb 
of many men and \YO!lll'n had made "a differelll'l'. .. President 
"'i]:o;on pointed out. 

A.t this ;\Ioni-; Campus commeJwement. sixt~·-one senion.; 
receiYed Bachelor of .\rts dt>grel·s from the l'nin•n;ity of 
:\Iinnp,;ota. Forty of the,.;e graduates had attended the 
:\Iorris Campus for all of their four years. ThPy reflected the 
Pxcitenwnt, the rp,;ponsibilitie;.;, and the satisfactions they 
had shared in organizing a brand m·w colleg<'. Their l·on
tributions had been many. tlwy \Yen· told before and 
during the cen·nHmies. They not on!~· had <'Stablished or
ganizations, publications, campus eYents, and traditions
they had supported them. 

Tlwir teachers, faculty members of the l'nin·rsity of 
:\Iinnesota, sat on an outdoor platform beneath the green 
pim•;.; on the l\lall and suryeyed an audience of nearly :),000. 
.-\udience. faculty. and graduall•s gan• comTde eYidence that 
the l'niYersity of :\Iinne,;ota ·, newest campus would be sup
ported. 

"The commencement cercmon~· \nts beautiful. well-or
ganized. and a fitting mark of our four-year milestone." 
commented Dean Rmhwy .\. Briggs. 

Singing of the national anthem opened the first eom
men('ement exercises at the l\1orris Campus. On stage 
were faculty nwmbPrs and special guests. 
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According to Theodore Freed, Director of Housing and 
an active initiator in planning the event. ''All Morris 
Campus staff members had a part in either the actual 
ceremony or in its planning, as did a good many staff mem
bers from the }Jinneapolis-St. Paul campus. "'e borrowed 
sen·ral :\Iinneapolis Campus traditions and deYiscd a few 
precedents of our own. 

":\fter a site \Yas cho"l'n on the pieturesque :\Iall. the 
experienced 'commencement-makers' of :\Iinneapolis e\·en 

Dean Rodne~· A. Briggs (left), and Universitv President 
0 . .'VIeredith \Yilson await the start of the com~eneement 
procession. 

told us ju;.;t hm,· man~· planks we'd lll'l'd to build the plat
form: tlw~· also arranged for a Color Guard from an HOTC 
unit." Freed recallerl. 

Following President \Yilson 's address, each graduate. ac
cording to his major. was introduced to the audience by 
one of the four :\!orris Campus Division Chairmen: Pro
fessor Charle,.; R. Bruding. Education; Professor John Q . 
Imholte, Social Scienees; Professor Jay Y. Hoshal, Mathe
matics; and Professor \\'. Donald Spring, Humanities. 

Each graduate received a leather-bound diploma from 
Dean Briggs. and a Bachelor of Arts hood from Associate 
Professor Herbert G. Croon. 

"Actual presentation of both diplomas and hoods wa,.; 
effeetive and meaningful," said Professor Stephen G. Gran
ger. Assistant Dean. "\\'e hope to make thi,; a practice at 
our future commencl·ments." 

The Minnesotan 



THE BENEFACTORS 
Disposed to Promote the 
Prosperi(y and Happiness of Others 

In recent years the University has 
come to depend increasingly on 
funds given by privatt· individuals 
and private organizations. Today 
about one-third of the l'niversity's 
total <>Xpenditurcs are met by appro
priations from the State Legislature; 
the re~t must come from other sources. 

During the summer thP l-niversity 
rPceived a trust fund of more than 
$U~OO.OOO from the estatP of the 
late Crace M. Atkinson of Minne
apolis. 

According to Mrs. Atkinson's \viii. 
the Pndowment is to he called the 
Helen Jane Atkinson Memorial Fund 

The bust of Helen Jane Atkinson, 
who is commemorated in the Univer
sity's most recent large memorial fund. 

in memory of her daughter, who dit>d 
of heart disease in 1915 when she 
was thirteen years old. The llnivPr
sity is to have "full power and au
thority in its discretion" to use the 
fund for "improving the hPalth of 
children under fifteen years of ag<' 
by medical research or othenvise." 
The will also provides that the prin
cipal and income from the fund may 
be used to build and maintain a hos
pital or hospital addition, to he 
named the Helen Jane Atkinson MP
morial Hospital, for the care of in
valid childn'n under fifteen years of 
agP. The University has not yet an-
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nounred the specific application of 
the fund. 

Uecause th(• Atkimons had no for
mal connection with the l-nivcrsity 
of Mimwsota. it has been suggested 
that the gift \\as inspired. at le~st in 
part, by a similar donation given by 
an Atkinson familv friend. \\-illiam 
HPnry Eustis. In t!{e 192(l's lVI r. Eus
tis. a;l attonH'Y and one-limP mavor 
of 1\Iinneapoli~. gave thP l'ninT~ity 
an endowment totaling approxi
mately $2.21:),8;)0 for the \\ell-being 
of cripp!Pd children. Coincidentally. 
tlw Atkinson bequest has bPen n·
ceiwd bv the l-niversitv at a time 
when th~ lniwrsity Ho~pitals' Chil
dren's Hehabilitation Ct>nter. a unit 
built in large part \\ ith funds from 
the Eustis endowmPnt. is in thP final 
stages of construction. 

Possiblt· relationship between the 
Eustis en do\\ mPnt and that of the At
kinsons was considered by Mrs. John 
Rood of Minneapolis. Mr. Eustis and 
the Atkinsons were often Sundav 
dinner guests at the home of Mr~. 
Rood. who was then married to the 
late Fred G. Atkinson. William's 
brother. "I remember Will saying to 
Mr. Eustis, 'If thP l;niversity is good 
enough for your money, it is good 
enough to take eare of ours.' ,. 1\Irs. 
Hood recalled. 

The son of a railroad locomotivt> 
springmaker. William M. Atkinson 
lwgan his carPer at the age of four
tPen as office bov for Washbum. 
Crosby and Comp~ny, forerunner of 
Ct>neral Mills. He was associatt>d 
\lith tht> firm for thirty-two wars. 
advancing to various ex~cutive. po;-;i
tions. He was manag<'r of the com
pany's operation in Louisville. KPn
tucky. when his daughter lwcamP ill 
in 19l::l. Bt>cause of ht>r ilhws~. lw 
resigned so that the familv could 
move to Florida. In 191.5 Ht>len .Jane 
diPd, and tlw family rcturnPd to !\Tin
!lt'apoli~. where in the samt' year 1\Ir. 
Atkinson built his own mill. This lw 
operakd until his death at ag<' sixty. 

On the cover ... 
In the Parly days of the Univer

sity, John Sargent Pillsbury watched 
over the campus personally; he 
even checked at night to see that the 
lights were out. His statue has 
watched over generations of students 
ever since. Now, p:uardians of the 
l'nivnsity's future include his de
scendents as wdl as members of a 
commemorative Minnesota Founda
tion fcllo\rshi p. 

Historian James Grav notes that 
Mr. Pillsbury first came. to the cam
pw; as a hu.sinessman trying to col
lt>ct a debt from a nearly bankrupt 
school. J n 186:~. hP becamt· a He gent. 
and l(>d the rescue of the l'niversitv. 

Author Crav says that Mr. Pilfs
bury gavP th~ Fr;iwrsity one-third 
of his time and much mort> than a 
third of his vast supply of neative 
encrp:y. He personally oversaw de
tails of land grants, buildinp: con
struction, requisitions, and appoint
mPnts. \Vht>n the llniversity needed 
a sciPIH'P building, he built .Pillsbury 
Hall at his own expense. 

His diverse life's work included 
milling t>ndPavors and a three-term 
state govprnorship. But of his associ
ation with the l'niversitv, he said at 
the dedication of his st~tue: "There 
is no spot on earth that I more pre
fer to be remembered than on this 
campus.'' 

His spirit livPs on in thP lives of 
his descendents. John S. Pillsbury, 
Jr.. serves as treasurer of the Minne
sota Foundation. Phillip Pillsbury is 
a member of the Industrial Relations 
Center Advisory Council, and past 
chairman of the Institute of Agricul
ture Advisory Council. ThP John S. 
Pillsbury Family Law Fellowship 
and the Pillsbury Oratorical Prize 
are annual awards maintained bv 
members of tht> family. This month, 
the Regents accept the latest Pills
bury gift- a tract of land to be 
incorporatPd into the Arboretum. 

The Governor John Sargent Pills
bury Fellowship was recently created 
by the Minrwsota Foundation. ThosP 
aiumni and friends of the l'niversity 
who art> invitPd to bec·ome membt>rs 
of this fellowship haw p:iwn, as did 
the Gowrnor himself. Pxemplary 
leadt>rship and generous support to 
thP Cniversity of Minnesota. 
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MISCELLANY 
• Friend,; of Hubert H. Humphrey. ::-;en
ator and Yice Pre>'idential candidate. de
cirlPd almo~t a yt>ar ago to raise fund~ to 
e>'tablish a 1-lulwrt H. Humphrey Felloll
ship in Political Science at the UniiPr,-itv 
of :\linne,-ota. Co-chairmen of the 1-lulwi:t 
H. Humphrey FE"llow,-hip CommittPP an· 
Amba,-sador Eugenie ,\nder"HI· U.S. :\lin
ister to Bulgaria. and .lav Phillip,;. Yic<> 
Chairman i,- David .1. Winton. Both \lr. 
\\.inton and 1\lr. Phillip,- arc 1\linnPap,llis 
hu~ines~ and l'iYic leadPr~. 

-\r"<'ording to Profe,;sor Chari"" ll. :\lc
Laughlin. Chairman of tht• llniiPr'ity',; 
Political SciPIH"P llepartnwnt. tlw comn{it
leP plans to llllild tlw fund so that selt>ral 
fplloll·,hiJ" ean lw a11ard<Cd e·ach \Par. .\t 
pre,;ent tlw fund totals ;<.):.'.000: the tir-ct 
':':2..500 fellrll\>'hip ha-c alreadv !wen allard
ed. 

• Profe~~or of \gricultural Ecnnomil'~ 
\\'illard \\'. Cochrane ha.-c returned to tlw 
Cni' cr:-:ity aftPr ~Pn ing a . ..; l)irf't·tor. _\gri
cultural F:conomit·>'. C.S. llcpartnwnt of 
-\wiculture. since 1'!60. 

• Prnfe~~or Ed\\ in Em Pry, journa\i:-;m. hac-: 
!wen PlPcted Editor of tlw ]ournuli.lln 
Quarterl1·. Pu!J!i,-lwd bY the .-\s,.,twiation for 
Education in Journalism, the lournuli.lnl 
QuarterlY is dnott-d to rp,;earch in jnur
nali~nl and mass t·ommunication. 

• Tlw Cni1ersity rt•t·Pntly ;.>:alt' the Smith-

sonian In,..titution the ma"' "pet·tronwter 
with 11 hich Professor .-\1 fred 0. C. N ier. 
no11 Head of the School of Physics at the 
llniversit1 of 1\linne,.,ota. tirst isolated 
a sizt·ahl~ quantity of C-::>.'l.S .. -\s a junior 
memlwr of the lJ ni,·er,;ity physics staff. 
Profp,;sor 'I; i~r dt·nHmstratPd that U -235 
\las the part of uranium responsible for 
ti"ion. This. then, made i""'"ible the suc
t't'""ful 11ork of tlw \lanhattan project at 
the l'ni1ersity of ( :hit·a;.>:o. 

• ~1:.'.000 11 a,; ret·Pil ed from tlw \linnP
apolis Foundation. Trustee of the E,-tatP of 
Francis E. -\ndn·w,;. to establish the \lin
nPapolis Foundation-Franc·is E. Andre"' 
Fund for lntnnational Student Exchanete. 

• Tlw \ arictY (:Jub of the \orthwest do
nated ~100.000 rPt·t•nth·: :"15.000 ;.>:oes to 
tlw Buildinet Fund, and S:.'5.000 to indi;.>:Pnt 
patit·nt c·an-•. 

• !)pan Ccorge 1'. Ha;.>:er. <:oiiPgP of l'har
m<H')'. ha.-c bet>n appointed by PrP,.,idPnt 
Lvndon B. Johnson to tlw elt•Yen-man \a
ti;uwl .-\th isory ( :ommittPP to SPlel'lil t' 
St'n ice on th~ Selection of l'hysit'ians. 
llt-ntist" and :\]lied Spec·iali,-ts. 

• Tlw Duluth Library ha,- lwPn ;.>:i1en Ill 
hound 1nlum~s Pntit!..d II 11r oi the Re!Jc/
Lion. a t'ompilation of ollir·ial. Union and 
Con fcdPrate ·\ nnv n·t·tnds. Tht' volunws 
1\Prt' dona!f•d !>1: \lr>'. :\lar;.>:arPt Culkin 
Hanning Sal~i('h .. 

~u' Construction Moves Ahead, 
History Museun1 Doubles Space 

Work ha,; he;.>:un on the .ltum·s Ford 

Bt·ll \lcmorial Win;.>: of the \linnp,-ota \lu

,;pum of :\'atural llistorv on the \linne

apnli~ Campu~. Tht-> IH'\\ thrf'f'-~tory \\in I! 

11ill douJ,]p thP mLN'Uill.S re>'t'UITb and t'\· 

hihit span'"· 
Tlwr~ 11 ill ht' t11o e-.;hibit lloor,. one 

hou~inp: di:-;p}ay:-; on tlu~ gcologi(·al and 

earl~ anthropolo;.>:it'al history of \linne>'ota. 

the other dP\Otcd to natural hi,tory t"\· 

hihits. 11hit'h 11ill lw dwn;.>:ed fn·quentl\. 

Ollin·s and n·sPaiTh lal,oratoric>' 11ill lw lo

t'alt'd in tlw '""enwnt and on tlw third 

lloor. 

\[r. BPII sPnPd on tlw lni~t·rsity Board 

of H.t'!!Pnt>' from ]t);j'J until his death in 

1961. !-lis man) benefactions to the l'ni

H-'r:"ity int·luJPd not only a gift pnn idinl! 
mort· than half the <'O>'I of tlw ori;.>:inal mu

>'PUill building. hut tlw .lames Ford Bell 

Collt-ction of ntrt' hooks dt·alin(' 11 ith n

plorPr~. pnlltit'al hi:"tory, and <·ommt'JTe 

from the 15th to till· lllth centurY. Thf' 

fund for the IH'\\ \\ ing \\a~ ~tartt'd \\ ith a 

,-uh-ctantial ;.>:ift from \lr. Bell himself. 

Tlw total ('O~t of tilt' IH'\\. wing i."' 8.:10:t-
5:26. Of this ><Lilli. 8:!50.f\OO 11a>' contributed 
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by pri\atf' citizt'!l~, organization~. and bu:-.i

llPSS firm>': ~1"10,000 wa,; appropriated },y 

tlH' 1'16:) Lt>gi,.dature. and 850.000 "a" ,up

plied hy tlw :'1/ational Science Foundation. 

"ith match in;! Uni~t•r,;itv fnnds. Tlw build

ing i,- '"heduiPd for complt'lion in April. 

1'!65. Interior . ..; of the t\\O e-.;hibit floors 

will n·nwm untini><lwd until additional 

fund~ art' ohtainPd. al'cording to Proft'~~or 

\'\'alter .1. Breckr·nridgP, \luseum Director. 

( :ompletion of the"e floor, 11ill lw part of 

the Uniler,-itv',; huildin;.>: reque . ..;t to the 

1965 Le;.>:islature. 
:\t thP .July ground-breaking ('t'!Tmonit'~ 

for the J anH"s Ford lkll \lemorial \\' ing 

\\ere Charles II. Bell. WaYzata. "'lll of \lr. 

Bt>ll and one of the major donor,; to the 

IH'\\ \\ ing: \\'hitnt'Y H. Ea:-;tman, Edina. 

Chairman of the t·ommittee 11 hich raised 

priHltP fund~ for the \\ Ing: Proft'~~or 

Breckenrid;.>:e: and Dean Bryce L. !:rail

ford. Jr. of the l'ni~t•r,-ity\ Crarlualt' 

S"hool. 
Other J,uildings n·•·enth· t·ontplett'd or 

under ('lllTt'nt l'on~tnwtion on the \lin
neapoli-c. St. Paul. \!orris. and lluluth 
camplbt'~ \\ill lw fPatun·d in nt'xt month· .... 
i"'ue of The .Minnesnt11n. 

Director of the Moyo Graduate School of 
Medicine (formerly the Mayo Foundation 
for Medical Education and Research of the 
Minnesota's Graduate School), since 1947, 
Dr. Victor Johnson is also a Professor of 
Physiology. He was a member of the fac
ulty of the University of Chicago from 
1929 until he came to Rochester. Educator, 
author, and leader in today's medical 
world, Dr. Johnson played a leading role 
in the success of the Mayo Centennial 
celebration in September. 

Recipient of manifold awards, prizes, and 
honorary degrees from several countries, 
Professor Emeritus Elvin Charles Stak

man has added another laurel. Cam
bridge University conferred upon him the 
degree of Doctor of Science (honoris 
causa) on June 11. The importance of 
Professor Stakman's research has been 
felt in the fields of medicine, biology, 
and agriculture. His research in rust con
trol and other plant diseases has been 
credited with saving the wheat produc
tion of our country from disaster and 
thereby adding to the productivity of our 
lives. Outstanding faculty member at the 
University of Minnesota, St. Paul, from 
1909 until 1953, he served as Head of 
the Department of Plant Pathology and 
Botany from 1940. He is now specia I con
sultant for agriculture to the Rockefeller 
Foundation. 

photo by Alan Ominsky 
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Head of the Duluth Campus Biology De
partment is Professor of Zoology Theron 
0. Odlaug. Professor Odlaug has con
ducted extensive research on mammalian 
and amphibian parasites. Most recently, 
he is part of a research team at the lake 
Superior limnological Research Center. 
There biological studies are conducted to 
determine the effects of sunlight and wa
ter properties on the lake's microscopic 
animal life. Professor Odlaug has taught 
on the Duluth Campus since 1947. 

Octoher, 1964 

Through the artistic talents of Jane Mc
Carthy, production manager, designer, 
and illustrator, thirteen University of Min
nesota Press books have been chosen by 
the American Institute of Graphic Arts 
for inclusion among the "Fifty Books of 
the Year." Selection is made on the basis 
of production and typographic design 
from among all books published in the 
United States. Most recently receiving this 
honor was Carta Marina, by Hildegarde 
Binder Johnson, a publication from the 
James Ford Bell Collection. Carta Marina 
was also selected as a top honor book 
in this year's Chicago and Midwestern 
Bookmaking Exhibit and again in Midwest
ern Books Competition- thanks to Miss 
McCarthy. 

Internationally known sculptor and wood 
carver John Rood has given the Univer
sity the largest single collection of his 
works. This gift of twelve pieces-spanning 
the entire range of his work including 
stone, wood, cast bronze, and welded 
metal- has joined the University Gal
lery's John Rood Collection of seventeen 
pieces by contemporary artists and will be 
on display through November 29. Professor 
Rood recently resigned from the Univer
sity and has moved to Washington, D.C. 
He has had more than 100 exhibitions of 
his works throughout the United States 
and in Europe. 

photo by Minnea?olis Morninq Tribune 

Managing the office of University Presi
dent 0. Meredith Wilson might discon
cert some women, but not Marilee Ward. 
Miss Ward, who has been Office Manager 
and Editor in the President's office for one 
year, has remained efficient and unbe
wildered through controversies, reorgan
izations, visits by international educators, 
dignitaries, local government leaders, and 
the everyday pace of the administrative 
office. After receiving her B.B.A. degree 
from the University, Miss Ward worked 
for the Westinghouse overseas market re
search and development division in New 
York City and later for the University De
partment of Microbiology. 

Not only is the Reverend George G. Gar
reCts Director of the Newman Center, one 
of the twenty-six religious centers on the 
Minneapolis Campus, and Chaplain to 
Catholic students and staff members, he is 
also Pastor of the Church of St. Frances 
Cabrini, Chaplain to the Catholic Deaf of 
the Twin Cities, Chaplain to the Catholic 
Physicians Guild of St. luke, and an Ad
visor to the National Newman Club 
Foundation. Father Garrelts studied at 
St. louis University, Harvard University, St. 
Michael's of Toronto, and the Catholic 
University in Washington, D.C. 
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PROMOTIONS 
I'RoFE,;soR G ERTRt:DE :\I. GlUIA:-> ha,; 

been named Director of University Ho,-pi

tak A 1922 graduate of the Uniwr,-ity, !'he 

has ,;erved ever since at Univen;ity Ho.;

pitals. She su<"Ce{'<j,, PRnrEsson R.n :\1. 
A :II BERG a.; Director: Profe";or Amberg re

tired in June after 42 years on thP t"ni

YPrsity·~ :-;taff. 
Lniver,_;ity mathematic,; Pt·ofes.or LA\\· 

HDCE :\IARI-.TS ha.; been appointed to S\1· 

pt'rvisP the newly e,;tablished doctor of 

philosophy program in control science.; at 

the University. 

Promoted from .\"i.,tant !lean,; to A"o

ciate Dean,; of tlw College of :\ledical Sci

ence,; 11ere Dn. l'iElL L GAt:LT, JR. and 

!ln. H. :\lEAD C:A \EHT. Dr. Gault will ,_;u

]Wf\ ise hospital and profes,;ional rr·lation

ship,_;. and Dr. Cavert 1\ ill direct medical 

student affair,;. A"ociatP l'rofe"'or of Edu

cational Psychology and Assistant Dean of 

Students .\lARTl:-> L S'>OKE was made :\,;

sociate Dean of Students. All three of the,;e 

as,;ociate deanships are newly t'stabli,;hed 

po~itions. 

In the College of \eterinary :\ledicine. 

lln. H .. IRYEY H. HoYT, Professor and Head. 

Department of \eterinary 1\ledicine and 

Clinic;;. "a' named As,;ociat<· !lean. He 
succeed,; DR. RALPH L 1\.ncHELL 1\ ho has 

takt'n over his new post as D<·an of the 

College of \et<'finary :\ledicine at Kansas 

State L nivt'rsity. 

A~~<wiatt> Profc~sor of Elf'ctrical Enp:i
nperinf! P_-\1-L :\. CA.Ri\\HIGllT \\a:-; pro

moted to :\ssistant !lean in the Institute of 

TechnologY. 

!'Hoi bsoH (};11 AUJ \. Bnm1 '>LEE ha,; 

been made Chairman of tlw llepartnwnt 

of Economi<·s: As,;ocL\TE I'HOFEs,;on Fnm 

E. Lr 1-..ER\L\:\:\. Jn. is Chairman of Ccogra

phy. 'lew ( :lwirman in Philosophy is A,;

'"'L\n J'H()Ft:,;;;<m 1\.,\HL H. l'orruc :\ . .;. 

"""\IE l'HOFE:-;;<()H llA '\lEI. ilHY.\ '\ IS 

Chairman of the ( :ommuni('ation.-.:. Pro:,rram 
of the En~lish llt>partnwnt. In tht> College 

of Education, As,o<:L\TE l'noFJ·:.'-'.'-'"'1 R11LFH 

E. Wn,.K i,- Chairman of Educational P"·. 

t·holo~y and PHoFE~~oH CLIFFUHD P. 
Houf..ER is Chairman of Educational :\d

mini~tration. 

ln the School of 'llathematics .. \,;"()CI

\TE Pnorr:,;,;on .l.urb E. HoLTE i,- tlw IIPII 

Director of Continuing Education. and 

I'RoH>;<oR Bun:\lw R. GEI.i:AI " is \,_,o

r·iate Chairman of the Sr·hool. 

.\,;,;()(!ATE Ph<>FE""R Gonno.'\ B. lhn,; 

1~ no'\ dire<'tor of thP t·oynputf'r t'f'ntPr in 

the Sr·hool of Busines.; .\dministration. In 
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the General Extension DiYi,_;ion, AssoCIATE 

PROFESSOR lfAROl.IJ J .. \Lf()RD was made 

director of off-campus cla"es. At the Uni

Y<'rsity of :\linnesota. :\lorri,_;, AssoCIATE 

l'RoFr:s:-;oR Sn:PHE:--o C. GHA:-><.EH was ad

Yanced to A"'istant Dean. 

The follo11 ing haYe been promott'd to 

profe,sor: College of Lilwral Arts: Roy A. 

SWA'\so:->. cla.;sics: .lOlL\ H. 1\.AHEKE'i and 

Annii'H :\I. BonAK, economH·s: CEuL 

Woon. Gt>rman: V;'. Do'\ALD BEATTY, Ron

'>EY c. LOEHR, and TD!OTHY L. s~!ITI!. 

history: D. Bn!'>IIAM TERRELL and FR,\:\· 

us \'. R.HR, philosophy: Rrn:Ein T. lloJ.T. 

political science: AID! A '>D ·\. RE'iAnJ, Ro

marH·e languages: ARTIII.R B.HLET, Uniln

sity Theater: lh \'lll .I. :\1 ERRELL, zoology: 

RH:II.\HJJ B. \IATIIEH and !'EARL NIDI!, 

Slavic and Oriental languages; DAYIIJ 

C<HlPER:I!A:\, social scwnce program: 

RoGER B. PAGE, administration. 

Institute of Technology: Z. ZIMMER~!.~:-> 

HIIGr·s, J 1\., inorganic chemistry: 1\tAl'RICE 

'11. 1\.REEYOY. organic chemistry: Tmon 

ZoLTAl. geology and geophysics, PAt·L J. 
KELUH;G. phy,;ics and astronomy. 

Law School: TERRA:'>CE SA:o-IJALOW. Col

lt>ge of Education: HELE'> :\1. SLOlTM and 

\IARJOHIE U. WILSO'>. phy,;ical Pducation 

for women. Sr·hool of Busirw,;s Adminis

tration: :\IcHoLAs A. GLAsKOWSKY, .JR .. 

bu~ines~ function:-; and rnanap:t>ment. Li-
brarie,;: JoH:\ PARKER. 

Student Counseling Bureau: Cr:RIIARD 

:'I!EI.BECK. College of :\leclical SciPnces: 

Lon,; H. :\h·sc!IEL, minobiolon: L<ll"JS 

Tobian. nwdicine: HEI.:I!I T R. Gt:nL\Y\. 

biochemistry: HILIJREJJ Surl-ELL. psychiatry 

and neurology: CLAHE"\CE .l. Rm\E and 

\1.\RYL'> Sn;oY (Clinical Professor 1, psy

chiatry and neurology: Rr Til Jlon>L lah

ratory medicine: and FER'>~'>IlO ToRRES, 

UniH·rsity Hospital,;. Institute of Child De

velopment: \\"JLLAH!l \Y. H .. IHITP. 

Laboratory for Re~PaJ-ch in Social Rela

tion . .;: Eu.wr :\H"''""· 'llinnesota Cen

!Pr for l'hilo.;ophy of Scienr·e: CRon:H 

.~lA '11 ELL Clinical Psychology Training 

Program: \\" AHHE ~ \Y. R< >BEHTS. 

lnstitnte of Agriculture: AR~OL!l :\1. 
F'Lil-\.KL ap:ri<'ultural PnginPPring: R(lBERT 

\1. .loR!lA'> and \X'JLLL\:11 E. REMPEl .. ani

mal hu,_;bandry: En\\1'\ F. <:ooK. entomol

ogy. ti.;lwries and 11 ildlifc: :\lEHLE P. \lEY
ElL Sr·hool of Forestrv: lXR~ '\1. ;\loihE. 

School of Home Economics: RtCIIAR!l E. 
\VuniEH. horticultural cwience: !'An. E. 

WAIBEL poultry scipnr·p: PAn. H. C.\c'll· 

:I! A'. rhetoric: Curn,.; .l. On:RDA H L. ,;tat<' 

ollice of the Agricultural E-,tension SerY

ice: and WAY:\E W. WnsEH. County Agri

cultural :\gent. Blue Earth County. 

Publications 
The Burgess Publishing Company of 

:\linneapolis recently published Oral In
terpretation of Fiction: A Dramatistic Ap
proach. <'o-authone>d by Professor David W. 
Thompson and Assistant Professor Vir
ginia Fredricks. Department of Speech and 
Theater :\rts. 

From fantltv at the Sr·hool of BusinP>'S 
Administration. come the folio\\ ing publica
tion~: 

Business Logistics. by ProfessrH N. A. 
Glaskowskv with J. L Heskett and R. 1\l. 
hie: Ron~ld Press Co.: 1\lav. 1904. 

Case Problems in BusiTies.; Logistics. by 
Professor :\'. A. Glaskow,;ky with .1. !.. 
Heskett and R. 'II. hie, Ronald Pre,_;s Co.: 
.June, 1964. 

AccountiTig ITiformatiun aTJd Business De
cisions: A Simulation, hv Professor Jack 
Gray: '\lcGraw Hill Com~pany: 1964. 

The Enrironment of Marketing Beharior 
-Selections from the Literature. hv l'rofes
''"" Robert I iolloway and Professo~ Robert 
llancock: .I ohn \\'iley & Sons: September, 
1964. 

The following hooks were written or edit
ed by li niwrsity faculty and puhli"hed 
during the "urnmer by Uniwr,;ity of 1\lin
nesota Pre,;,;: 

The Uni1-er.1itr and Its Foreign Alumni: 
.11aintainin{( Orerseas Contacts. by Forrest 
G. :\loore, :\,,_;ociate ProfPssor and Dire<·
tor. Office of Advisor to Foreign Student,;, 
and Robert E. Forman, former Instructor 
in Sociology at the University of 1\linn<'
"ota, Duluth, and former Acting .\ssistant 
Foreign Student Ad, isor, Uniwrsity of 
.\linnesota, 'llinneapolis: Publication No. 
J:l in the series. "1\tinnP,ota Studies in 
Student Personnel Work": June 15, 1964. 

SouthetL\t A.1ia: Illusion and Realitr in 
Politics aTJd Economir·s. hv Lennox- A. 
:\lills, Professor Emt'ritus .. political sci
Pill'<': .I une 22, 1964. 

Man's Que.<t for Political 1\nou-/edge: 
the Study and Teaching of Po 1itics in An
cient Times. hv William Ander,;on, l'rofe'<
"'lf Emeritus .. political scienc•·: July l.'l. 
191>4. 

A Blake Bibliographr: Annotated /,ists 
oi trorks. Studies. and Blakmna. bv (;, E. 
Rentlev. Jr .. and .\lartin !\.. \'unnL \'i,-it
ing L,:,·tunT. English: SeptPmher 21, 196-L 

Hill Foundation Brings 
Visiting Professors 

• Tlw Loui,_; W. and :\laud llill Familv 

Foundation. St. Paul, ha,_; madP a grant of 

:"130,000 to the CniYersity. to he usPd o\er 

a thrf'f'-yPar period beginning thi~ fall. ThP 

fund is to bring outstanding teadwn; and 

scholars in the liberal arts to the li ni

versity and the 'tate. 
This. yPar·~ vi~itinf,!" profe::--~or~ undf'r the 

grant are Sir Tyrone Guthrie. Briti,h and 

\rnerican ~tagf' dirf'c·tor: Han~ .loac·hin1 
Schrimpf. Cum an profe,.,or and scholar: 

Leslie .l. :\ndus. Engli,h plant phy,;iologi,;t: 

1\.iyo.;hi \'o,-hiro. mathPmatical authority: 

and Hugh DalziPI Dun('an. :-.o('iologi~t and 

author. 

The Minnesotan 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 
October 1-15, 1964 

CONVOCATIONS 

(Open to the public without char~e.) 

Northrop Auditorium, 11:30 a.m. 

(unless specified) 

October !-Opening Convocation-Presi
dent 0. .\Ieredith Wilson will keynote 

the college year with an addre" to stu
dents and faculty. 

Octolwr 5-"'The Threshold to Spare," 

.Tames E. Webb, Administrator, National 
Aeronautical and Space Admini;;tration, 
2:30 p.m. 

October 8-'·A Profile of Holmes."" a dra

matic biography of Associate Justice 
Oliver WPndt>ll Holmes, Jr. of the 

Unitt>d States Supreme Court, by Wil
liam Paterson. 

October 9--"The Threshold to SpacP," Don

old Slayton, Chief of Astronaut Training 

for thP National APronautical and Space 
Administration, 2:30p.m. 

O,·tolwr 15--Univer;;ity of .\linnesota Con

ct'rt and 1\larching Bands, Glt>e Club and 
Chorus combinPd to pre,·ipw a ne\r U ni

' Prsity album. 

UNIVERSITY ARTISTS COURSE 

Masterpiece Series 

Northrup Auditorium. 8:30p.m. 
(unless specified) 

October 1-Roherta Peters, .\letropolitan 
OpPra Coloratura; Ticket prices $2.00. 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.* 

Celebrity Series 

Northrop Auditorium. 8:.30 p.m. 

October 15-1\Tantovani and His OrchPstra; 
Ticket pricp;; $2.00, j\3.00, $;:l..SO, H..50. * 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 

Home Football Games 

Memorial Stadium. I :30 p.m. 

October 10-Northwestern (Single ticket!' 

$5.00. Over-the-counter sale of any un
;;old tickets lwgins .\Ionday before each 
game at Cooke Hall, at the .\Iinneapolis 
Downtown TickN Office, and at FiPld

Schlick in the St. Paul loop, Har-\lar 
.\!all, and Highland Village.) 

SIGNIFICANT UNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

KUOM, 770 on the dial 

Monday. WPdne,day, Friday, I 1:00-1 I :50 

a.m .-Cla"'room Lt>cture; 'The Litera

ture of the Bible'" (English 66); RPad

ings in the Old and New Testaments 

from tht> literary point of view, broad

cast from the classroom of Professor 

Gordon W. ()"Brien . 

i\londay through Friday, 12:10 p.m.-"Doc

tor, Tell !\Jp'"; AudrPy .Tune Booth inter

Yiews family doctor>' and s)wcialist>'. 

WednP>'day, I :.30 p.m .-'·World Affairs''; 

A di;-wu"'ion fpatured on the Public A f

lairs Forum ;;cries. 

Saturday, 12:00 noon-''The World of the 

PapPrlmrk"'; Talks about important pub

lications in tht> paperback liPid. 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS 

(0 pen to the puhlic without charge.) 

Sorthrop Auditorium. 8:30p.m. 

Octolwr 9~ BPrn hard Weiser. piano rPcital. 

SPECIAL LECTURE 

(Open to the puhlic without r-lwr~e.) 

OctobPr 11-""The Two Europes."' John 

Scott, Special corre,porulPnt of Time 

.\lagazirw, 3 :."30 p.m. (place to he an

nounct>d). 

UNIVERSITY GALLERY 
EXHIBITION 

Northrop Auditorium 

8:30 run.-4 :30 p.m. 

.Horulay throu~h Frida.-

Through October cJ-HnbPrt Goodnough: 

Painting~ and Dra\\ ing:.-. 

Septemlwr 2H-'ion•mlwr 29-Sr-ulpture by 

.John Rood. 

* Reservations may be made at 105 Northrop Auditorium. 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS STUDENT 
CENTER 

Sunday, 12:00 noon-11:00 p.m. 

Monday through Thursday 

7:00a.m.-/ 1:00 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday, 

7:00 a.m.-12:00 midnight 

St>ptemher 28 through Octobt'r 17-Gust 

Anderson Oik 

St"ptemher 28 through October 17-1\linne

sota 1\Iining and !\lanufacturing Art Club 
Show. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
TELEVISION HOUR 

A Service of 
The General Extension Division 
Seen on Channel 2, KTCA-TV 

1\lon days, 9:00-9:30 p.m.---The Singer'' 

"ith Roy Schue,sler, Profe"'or of \Iusic. 

\londays, 9:30-10:00 p.m.-''World Affairs" 
with Aaron l\Iiller, Assistant to the lli

rector of the '\linnPsota World AlTai" 

<>nter. 

TuPsdays, 9:00-9:30 p.m.---·Folio" with 

Arnold Walker of the llepartment of Ra

dio and TeleYision. 

Tuesdays, 9:30-10:00 p.m.-··The British 

Poets' with Professor Da,·id Jone;; of 
thP Dt"partment of Engli,h. 

Wednesdays, 9:00-10:00 p.m.-'"The Chang

ing Face of '\Iinnesota" with John H.. 
BorchPrt, ProfP8SOr of Gt'ography. 

Thun;days, 9:00-9:30 p.m.-'"The Profes

sions"' with Paul Cashman. Professor of 
Rht"toric. 

Thur,days, 9:30-/0:00 p.m.-'·Town and 
Country'' with Profp"or Ray Wolf of 
the ln,.;titutP of Agriculture. 

Fridays, 9:00-9:30 p.m.-'"Girls in Con
flict'' "ith Gisela Konopka, Professor of 
Social Work. 

Fridays, 9:30-10:00 p.m.-''Guidelines; A 

Program for \Vomen of Tomorrow'' with 
Professor Vera 1\1. Schletzer, Coordina
tor of thP WomPn·, Continuing Educa
tion Program. 

Tickets for these <'vents are also available at Dayton's anrl Ficld-Schlick on Monday of the week prior to performance 



University of Minnesota Calendar of· Events 

October 16-31, 1964 

CONVOCATIONS 

IOpcn to the pu/,fir· uithout clwrr:c.) 
.Yorthrop Auditorium. II :.'ill a.rn. 

lunlcs., spcr·ified) 

Ot'!ohn 1'! -- .. The (:hanging ( :haral'ter of 
.-\ nwriran l'ol iti<·,-:· \I a" Fn·cdman. 
\X"a~hin~ton I'O!Tt'~pnndf'nt of The _llun· 
f'hester Guardian . .... pecial ('Oil\O('ation on 

the \t. Paul Carnf!Us. lli:OO a.rn. 

Octolwr :.'0-.. Tiw (:hang in~ ( :haractcr ol 
.·\nwrican Politi<·<· \Ia" FrPPdman. 
\\a-hini!ton I'OITP'pondent of The .1/un
chcstcr Guardian. 

Ol'lolwr :.''!- _ .. Tiw HoYal ~lwke,pt•aJT llw
atn·. ~tratford-upon--\' on: lli-tori<·al 
nack~roUIHl and (:hanging St~ lP~:· by 
Kqran Smith, fornwrh· \lanaw·r of the 
( :<Hnmc lkpartmcnt. Hoy a] ~hakP't""an· 
Theatre. 

l\IUSIC DEPARTMENT 
PROGRAl\IS 

. Yorthrop Auditorium. 4:00 fJ./11. 
!Open to the puhfi,· rritlwut charr:e.) 

(ktolwr IH-Hcinrich Flei,.,clwr. ori!an rP· 
<·ita!. 

l':\TIVERSITY GALLERY 
EXIIIBITIO:\TS 

. Vorthrop Auditorium 
8:30 a.m.-1:.10 p.m. 

. Honda,- throur:h Frida,

~cpt<·mher 2H-Nmcml11•r :29--~eulpturc In 
.I ohn Hood. 

Ol'loher 111-NoH'mlwr 1S--llolland: The 
:\t>w GPnPration. 

UNIVERSITY ARTISTS COlJRSE 

l\Ia,te•·pit'l'(' Serie' 
\urthmp .·luditorium. il:.'iO f!./11. 

I unless specified) 

01'!olwr :.'0-\\'ar,..a\\ Philharmonic Or· 
rht·,-tra. 11ith \\'anda \\.ilkomir,ka. \JO· 
lin ,oloi't. and \\'itold Hoi\ icki. •·onduc
tor: Tiekd pri<·c, 8:.'.00. H.OO. ~-l.Oil. 

S-!.50. <:;.5.00. * 

c .. Jeb•·it~ St>ri.,~ 

.\'orthrop Arulitoriurn.il:.'W fJ./11. 
lu11/ess specified) 

Octoi>Pr :.'6- Hoyal lri-h Briga<!P: the 
ma-.:~f'd hand~. drum~. 11ipe~. and danct'r~ 
of The H11Yal lnniskilling Fusilier,.., Tlw 
H11yal Ustt·r Hilles. and Tlw Ho)al lri,h 
FusiliPr>' at 1/"il/iarns Arena: TickPt 
price' S:.'.OO. ~:.'.SII. ~:1.00, ":1.50. ~-!.00'" 

SpPeial ConC('l'l~ 
01'!oher 1/-~1\PPt .-\dclinp,-, lrw. Inter

national ContP't FinaJ,-R:IIII f!.ln. Tiek
t'l pri<·c,- 8:2.00. ~:Z.SO. ~<l.OO. ~:L'iO. 

~-!.00. * 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Frida~· Evening Com·prb 
,';tanisluzr Skrou·w·:ctcski cunductin{!. 

\'orthrup Auditorium. ,q:.'JO p.m . 

01't11her I h-Orclw,tral 

(kto],..r :.':1-Eugerw ],tornin. Piani't 

(ktolwr :10-~idney Harth. \ iolini't 
I Ti,·kPt' .~:2.15-.~S.OO I 

tJNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTIONS 

Young People'~ linh·e•·,..ih 
Theatre St>rie,.. . 

Scott Hall Auditorium 
Oetolwr :24. /11:.30 a.rn .. 8:.'!11 fJ./11.: lkto· 

lwr :25, .'!:.'!0 p.m.-Heidi: Tiekds 'J;./."i. 

Cla"ic Serie' 
Shevlin Hall Are11a Theatre 

(ktllhl'r :2'!. :JO. :n, November :1-1. il:ll:l 
fi.m.: \0\emlwr H . . 'l:.'iO p.m.- -Helen by 
EmipidP,-; Ticket prices an· Sl.:2S for 
~ho\\:-; on ~unday through Thur!-'da): 
81.50 on FridaY and Satmd~Y. 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 
Home Football Gmn .. ,.. 

Memorial Stculirun, I :.30 JJ.IIl. 

(l<-tolwr 11-lllinoi' I HomP<'IIrning I I ~in
gle tiekPb 85.00. OvPr-tfw-cnuntt•r salP 
of any un,old ticket,; hegins \londay ],... 
fore each game at Cooke HalL at the 
\I inneapnli,- llownt<m n Ticket OAice. and 
at Field-Schlick in the ~t. Paul loop . 
Ilar-1\lar \!aiL and Highland YillagP. 1 

C1·oss Countr~· 
(Open to the public without charge.) 

U11iversity Golf Course 
O<"lnher 11-:\lichigan State Lni"'l''it). 

10::10 a.m. 
(ktolwr :n-liniH'rsity of lm><L lll:OO a.m . 

ST. PAliL CAMPUS STUDENT 
CENTER 

October 11 throug:h Novemlwr o-Cvru' 
Running Oil~. 

October 27 through Nowmlwr 11--IB:\1-
Bold Tradition-\lPxican ·\ rt. 

I * R .. ,..ervation> ma~· be mad(' at 105 "orthrop Auditorium. 
.. , Ticket,; for thl'>'(' t>\'('llb an· abo availabJ,. at Da~·ton'• and Field-Sehlick on 1\Jonday of the w .. ek 1wior to p .. rformam·p, I 

1111111111111111111111111'' 
THE MINNESOTAN 

University of Minnesota 
Department of University Relations 

217 ;\lorrill Hall 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55-1-55 

RETUHN REQUESTED 
.-\ppliration to mail at second f'ia,,. p<blage 
ratt·~ i~ pending at \linnPapoli'"'. 'linnP~ota 
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Page 
-\loni! \1 ith tlw n·,ot of the 11orld. the l nivn~itv of \lin. 

nc,.ota i,- lwf!innini! to feel tlw a('ul<· dfccb of tlw popula
tion t·xplo,.ion. Tlw ,;o-('allnl .. hah1·-lworn .. of tlw t·arly 

po,.t·II<H n·ar~ 11011 i, makini!" it,; prc,;nHT kit. Dean Sum
mn,. rt'lTnth· n·portl·d that the t•nd of the second 11eek fall 
quartn Pnrollnwnt 11 a~ >~8.1<J:\ ,.tudt•nt,.. This is more than 
11e had hudf!dcd for earlier in the ,;umnwr, hut some11hat 
k.-,- than the :)9.0()0 total that ,.-et•nwd to he a real pos,_;ihil
ity onh· a IITek or 111 o prior to tlw ,;tart of clas,.P,;. \Yhat is 
mo"t important. our full-time cnrollnwnt i,. :-\.291 "tudt·nt" 
lari!t'r than a vear af!O. ThP fir,.t 11a1T of enrollrnPnt pn·s· 
,;un·" about 11hi('h 11e han· htTll ,;pcakinf! for manv yPars 
i' 11011 upon u,;. and the t·nrollnwnt pre,;"ures from "UC· 

('n·dinf! \1<1\T,; 11 ill lw rcachinf! the ,bore' of tht· l'nivn
"itv·, n·f!i,;tration de,;b for 't'\Tral \Tar,; to conw. 

In each of our nTent biennial hudf!t't,; II!' han· requt·"t<·d 
au innea,;e in the numlwr of ,;laff nwmlwrs and in phy"i· 
cal facilitie~ in orcin to lw pn·pared for this situation. WP 
huw hePn partiallv ,.uc<·t•,.sful in nwt'ling our f!"Oal.". hut 
onlv partiallv. as our budf!"t"t preparation' for tlw ('Ominf!" 
biennium haw rather painfullv dt·mon,.tratt·d. For the f!r,t 
time at the l niHr,-itv of \1innP,;ola \It' haw had to con
sidn ,-priou,.lv the P;"'ihility of limitinf!" tlw total cnroll
nwnt of the lni~t·r~itl. Althou~h limi~t-d financP,. halT n·· 
,.trictt>d abilitv to hin: more ,.ta.fl mt·mlwr,.. our o\n-ridini! 
prohlt-m for t.h<' imnwdialt' future i,. the limitation dictated 

h~ our phv,;ical plant. E1Tn if the "tafT \lt'rt' made a1·ailahk 
for tlw numlwr of "tudt'ltt" who an· elif!ihk for admi,-sion 

2 

and 11 ho an· likely to rt'quPst 1t m our several collqrt·"· 11e 
:-imply lack tht· physical facilitil'~. W t' could Pxlt·nd the 
l!'a('hing day to ]Hovidt> classrooms, but \It' have no r!'adv 
nwan~ of t•xtendinf!" the u~t· of laboralorit'~ or for addin~ 
of1ict'" for fa('ultv. 

Th!' opportunity to Pxpand our physical faciliti!'~ on a 
,.lwrt-run basis hv u~in~ l!'mporary buildinf!"s obtained at 
littlt· or no l'0:-1. a" lit' did in tht· late 19Hl·~. "imply doc~ 
not t•xist today. \fe hal'!' het>n forced. therdon·. to a~k "t'\· 
nal of the fandtie,- to dt·vi~e means by 11 hich tlwir !'nroll
ment mif!hl lw limitt•d. In othn 11on\,. it mav lw rw<·p~,-arv 
tLat tlw total t ·niver~ity undPrf!o l'ontrollt·~l. rathn tha;t 
frt·t· l!rowth. Thi,. j, a tH'\1 ,;ituation onlv in tlw ,;t•n,.t• that 

it imoiVt·" the total l'nin·r~ity. "ince ('Ontrol!!'d f!WII th 
ha~ ('haraderized many of our unih for ,-onw time. 

Liven \1inrw~ota·s long tradition of ··opt•n door~ to 
lt·arnin:z.'' the dtTi"ion to explort' overall cnrollmt>nt limi
tation~ wa" takt•n n·lul'lanth·. All of us han· kno11n a '"latt' 
hloonwr·· 1d10 hPndil!'d grt>atly from hi~ uni~t·r,-ity cxpcri· 
t'IH't'. or a "tudent with moderatt· inlt'!IPl'lual capacity 
11 lw,-e Pxploitation of further Pducational opportunity l'X· 
('!'t'ded that of the hif!h·~dwol 1 aledictorian. lf at all pn,-. 
,ihle. II!' 11ant to !'ontirnw to !!in· tht's!' ,;tudt·nt,- a chan('e 
for further t•dul'ation and to hl'lp them contribute rnon· to 
,_;oci!'ly. i{p~ardle,~ of our ultima!!' dt·<"isior'". \It' mu"t n·· 
lain our COIH't"fll for th!' individual "tudent and his unique 
educational nl'ed~. 

Tht> situation \If' face !'YPn in tho~e collcf!t'" 11ith f!rt•at· 
""t enrollment pre,~ur!'~. 11hilP dif1icult. is not desperate. 
The ypars ahead i!"ive us pPrhaps the greatt'st c·hallmgt'" 
and thP gr!'al!'~t opportunities \1!' havp ewr falTd. A" \If' 
ntf'et thost· chai!Pnf!"t'' togt>thn. I am l'ertain that you 11ill 
]Hovidt· the "anw high dPf!"rt't' of advil·e. l'Oopnation. and 
~nvic!' that vou hal<' f!"iVPn so 11illingly in the pa"t. 
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Professor Robert Karplus, University 
of California physicist, is one of a score 
of outstanding scholars who have been 
associated with Minnemath. Head of the 
sdence writing teams during the sum
mer of 1963, he is shown wm·king with 
a )·oungster in a demonstration t•lass at 
Tuttle School, whieh was used as a 
Minnemasl t'XJWI'imental ct•nter that 
~,ear. 

Curriculum Research 
and Development 
Aim to Improve 
Science and Mathematics 
Education 

-photos by Aldn Ominsky 

PRC.JECT MINNEMAST 
From a ft'\1 jam-packt'd oflict·~ in a 

··11 ar ~urplu~.. buildin~ within the 
\Iinrwapolis Campus enf!:irwPring com
plex. a project known as MinrH'mast 
i" reachinf( out to scholars and t·du
cators around tlw world. 

Mimwmast ,.;tands for '':Vlinrwsola 
'\lathe mat ics and Scienct' Tt'aching 
ProjPt'l. .. and it is the principal activ
ity of tlw 1\linne~ota School of Mathe
matics Center. whi<·h is a unit within 
tlw l'niwrsity',.; Institute of Techno!-

Professor Paul C. Rosenbloom, Min
nt•nHllh dirt't'lor and University mathe
nwtics professor, frequently goes into 
the classroom In work personally with 
children and try new lesson materials. 

Novemher, 1964 

Of!:Y· I The •·pnter it:-;elf f!:CH's hy tlw 
short name :\Iinrwmath ). 

It is rnga~Pd in curriculum r<'search 
and devt'lopmt'nl. lts lon~-rangt• goals 
are to improw tht· quality of scien<·t· 
and matht·rnatics ,. ducat i o n-hoth 
teaching and learning- in Amnica\ 
sdwok Its activities to achien· tho~P 
f!Oals arP as varit·d and often as bril
liant as tht· spectrum through 11hich 
sciPnlists analyze cornporH·nts of the 
U II I H'fS('. 

l\1imwmath is ont' of thn·t· parts in 
the l"niversity's Division of :\lathe
matics I the othn two an· tlw unifit·d 
mathematics dPpartrrwnt snving the 
Institute of Technolo~y. the Collt•gp of 
Lilwral Arts. and tht· \umerical Anal
ysis Center I. Although t•xperinwntal 
Ct'lll<'fs associated 11ith J\linnemast 
span thP nation from \t'\1 York to 
Arizona and from Florida to On·gon. 
over-all leadnship of tiiP project i,.; in 
the hands of !110 l nin·rsitv of .\liniH'
sota faculty memhn,.;. TIIPy an· Pro
fps~or of \latlJPrnatic>' Paul C. Ho,.;t'n
bloom. 11ho initiatt'd and direct,- 1\lin
nemath. and A,-sociate Professor of 
Physit·s James H. \\'nntz. Jr.. <·o-rli
n·•·tor for sc-ienct·. 

St'veral more l\linnt'sota facultv 
memlwr~. scholars who have been at

tracted to the staff from other collt'gt•s 

or unilt'rsitiPs. \ I~Illllg profps,;ors 

drawn to i\Iinrwsota for a vt·ar or two. 
mathemati .. ian,.;. ~('iPnl ists, p~ycholo-

gi,t,.;. t·du .. ational administrator~, and 
!('adwrs from many othn institutions 
al~o art' <'Ontrihutinf! to the pro~ram. 

Thi~ in11ard flo11 of scholarly effort 
i" mon· than matdwd r1011 ll\ an in
<·n·asir<g out11ard fln11· of modern 
<·our,;<' matnial~ for mathematics and 
scit·n('t' ('Urri .. ulums in the ~chools plus 
tht' manual,; and instruction rw<·t•ssary 
to train t<·adwr,.; to lt'a('h these new 
t·ourses dl'<'dively. So far the outward 
flo11 is .. hanrwlt'd through sen·ntt>en 
!'oil<·ges and uniwrsitit·s in fourttTn 
,;tales 11hich ,.;upnvise trial runs with 
tlw JW\1 courses in s .. hools. But t'du
('ators in many other ~tales and coun

tri<'s- amon~ tlwm Eng Ian d. tht> 
l nitPd Arab Hcpuhli('. Southnn Hho
dt•,.;ia. and \t'\1 Cuinea-have be .. ome 
ir,tt-n·stPd in .\linnemath lw .. aust• it 
hold, promi,.;e for ,.;peeding up t·duca
tion in rH'IIIy-riPveloping areas. 

Like many othn ,.;ignifi('ant <'XJWri
IIH'nb for improving tht• quality of ed
tr('ation. \linnemath is ,.;upportt'rl hy 
granb or ('Ontral'ls from outside the 
unin·rsitv. chidly from the \ational 
S .. icrH'I' Foundation and tlw l 1nit<•d 
States OfTi('t' of Edu('ation. These a~m
cit·s haH· pro1idt'd $L728.000 during 
\linnemath's aproximately fivc y<='ars 

of existence. The federal ag:encit's also 

hal'e awarded granb or contracts to

talin~ around a half-million dollars to 

tlw 1\Iinrwsota \ational Lahoraton. a 

( l'ontinuf'd on pagP ]()) 
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THE 
UNIVERSITY 
SENATE 
by H. T. Morse* 

Tlw Serwte of the l niversity of 1\linnt·sota 
fir,_;l camt· into !win!" 11 hen its propo~Pd 

con"titution was adoptPd by tlw Board of 
Ht·gent:; at their nwt·tin;r of May .S. 1912. It 
is intt·n·sting to note tlw sotnt'llhat cautious 
language imolving tiH' delegation of re:;])()n· 
sibility. which ran as follows: 

·'All matters of dt>tail including those in
cident to the managemrnt of thr· student 
body, relating to the educational and ad

mmr~tratiYe affair:; of the Cniwrsity. PXcept in,-ofar as 
tlw Board may think proper to act directly, arP, for the 
purpo,.:es of effectuating the govPmment and educational 
management of tlw Lniwr:-ity under and by the Board of 
He!"enh, committed to tlw Pn·sident. tht• l~niwr~ity Sen
all'. and the several colleg<' faculties."' 

In thost' less complicated days mPmher:-;hip in the Sen
ate 11 a:.; also simply definpd~--all faculty members holding 
the rank of Associate Profes:-or or Profe:;sor I the so-called 
lt"tl\He ranks) wen· automatically members of the Lniver
sitv Senate. But no one could po:;:;ibly foretell ho11 the 
l r;inrsitv \\ould gro11 in sizt· in tlw decades ahead, and 
in timt· the mt·mhershi p in the St·nalt' became so large that 
for many members it t't'ased to have any real signifH·ann·. 
It met ~nee each academic quartPr. Attendance 11·as per
functorY. and really crucial problem:- of all-l:niversity 
t·oncen; tended to b;·pa:;s the Senate. 

At various times comments were made about the df'sir
i.!hilitv of revising the constitution and the constituency of 
the S~na!P. but no active steps \\ere taken. Finally. in 1952 
the Senak directed ih own Committee on Education, as it 
11 a~ then callc·d, "to carry forward a ~tudy of tht· pos~ible 
rPoqranization of the Se;1ate, giving central con~ideration 
to thP broad prohlPm of faculty participation in policy 
formation.'' 

This commission 1ras acceptf'd and exf'cuted with zeal 
and intPnsity. Two full years were S]Wnl in study and dt·-

1 *Editor's ."\"ate-In the belief that all staff members would like to 

knou· more about the history and functions of the Unirersity Sen

ate. u·e hare asked Dean ll. T. Morse of the General College to 

1crite the following article. Dean Morse um chairman of the com

mittee u·hich drafted the raised ,·onstitution of the .'ienate in 

/'-i.'il-19.5-J. A .similar article 011 the Hoard of Regents In- anotht•r 

author i.s planned to appmr in 11 future issue of Tlw \linne,.;otan.) 
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IPlopment of proposed reviswns. In the spring of 195-t 
the committPe presented the proposed re1·ised constitution. 
After more than two hours of heated debate and discus
sion, the revised version was approved. There were several 
significant changes in the new version, with subsequent 
modification. which may be listed briefly: 

l. Tlw membership base 11as changed from automatic 
inclusion of professors and associate professors to 
a representative body in 11 hich membn" llt'ft' elected 
by tlwir colleagues. This reduced tht· "ize of tlw 
St·natt· from 727 to B2 rrlt'rnbers. I Fie !'led memlwr
ship totals 15!-l for 1961-GSi. 

2. The non-tenure ranks llt're also n·preH·nted I instruc
tors and as,.: is tan! proff'ssors), although a lakr 
amendment restrictt•d Yoting and Plected member
ship to faculty mPmbers holding the rank of assist
ant professor or abovt>. at a ratio of one reprPsenta
tive for each l<•n such members or fraction thereof 
in voting units. 

:L Those groups with whom the Presidf'nt of the l"ni
vnsity nePdPd to confer on genf'ral policy 11 ere 
brought into a single body. (These groups 11 t'fe tht• 
faculty members ele!'led to the Senate. the deans of 
the colle!"PS and other chid admini,tratiw officials. 
and the Faculty ConsultatirP CommittPe.l 

I. The n·vi~cd constitution provided for a new ~tand
ing Committee on Senate CommittPP:-, '·to reviPw the 
number and scope of standing committePs of tllf' 
Senate.'' This committee has been wrv actiw and 
influential since its creation. 

.S. The Smale was to have rPgular meetings t11 icP Pach 
academic quartPr, ins!Pad of only once. 

(,. Each of the major instructional units of the l'ni~t·r
sity had direct Plf'cted rcpresentation in tfw revised 
SPnate. 

7. \'lPf'ting:s of thP Senate are dosed, although all mem
bers of the faculty who hold regular appointment 
"may be present at Senate meetings and shall be en· 
titlf'd to speak and to offt·r motions for Senate ac
tion,'' but. of course, not to vote. l\Icmbers of thf' 
Administrative Committee art' ex officio nonvoting 
members. and student mPmbers of Senate commit
tees may hP admitted to the Senate for the duration 
of the discussion of the report of that committee. 

The new constitution carried forward most of the pro
visions n·garding thP authority and responsibility of the 
Senate. It speci fled that: 'The St"nate shall have general 
legislative authority over Pducational matters concerning 
the h1iversity as a whole, but not over thP intPrnal alTair~ 
of a single institute. college. or school of collegiate rank. 
excppt whPre these matPrially affect the interf'sts of thP 
l'niversity as a 11hole or thP interPsts of other institutPs. 
colleges. or schools.'' 

It is not always easy to determine exactly what this lan
guage means. A specific statement following the above 
quotation was included only recently, in order to provide 
some educational unity following a reorganization of tllf' 
CollegP of Liberal Arts. This statement rPads: "The mini
mum requiremPnts for a lil)('ral education arc matters that 
materially affect tlw interests of the llniwrsitv a~ a whole ... 
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In other parts of the constitution it is specified that tlw 
Senate has explicit power "to enact statutes for the gov
ernment of the students," to control relations "between the 
Cniversity of Minnesota and other educational institu
tions," and to participate in controversies "arising between 
institutes, colleges, and/ or schools of collegiate rank." 

Because of the shadowy area between the powers of thP 
Smale, the rights of the individual colleges or schools. 
and thf' authority of the cPntral administration. it might 
lw possiblt> for the President of tht· Lniversity. if ht> wisht>rl 
t'J do so, to bypass the Senate on many important policy 
matters. and rt>duce it to merely a glorified rlt>bating ~o

ciety. But President 0. Meredith Wilson has brought ma
jor questions to the Senate for debate, which oftm ha~ 
been heated, and for decision, which often has been difli
cult. One of the most publicized questions was that of thP 
t:niversity of Minnt>sota's invitation st>veral years ago to 
participatt· in the RosP Howl game. The occasion on which 
this issue was discussed and decided \1 as a mPmorable 
one indet>d, and was also one of the longPst Senate mPPt· 
ings on record. The knotty problem of the rt>cent reorgan
ization of the l"niversity was thrashed out in SPnatP mt>l't· 
ings, anrl the wounds of these debates and rlt>cisions an· 
not yet all healed. A more recent cause celebre \l·hich has 
aroused some anguish in the Senate, as well as elst>where. 
has been the often bitter and acrimonious controversy 

On the cover . . . 

about the Lniversity policy of allowing speakers of 5harply 
differt>ring opinions to drbate publicly a question such as 
academic freedom at a Lime when the image or the inter
ests of the Cniversity might br adversrly affected. 

Tht> docket or agenda for Senate meetings. in the form 
of printers gallt>ys. is distributerl in advanct> to all faculty 
membPrs at instructor rank or above. on rt>gular appoint
mt'nl, and tlw minull's arc similarly rlistributed. A signifi
cant improvement and inno\·ation for the latll'r was arlded 
st'V('fal years ago in tlw form of a nf'\1 sPt'Lion called "' Ab
stract of Di:-;t·us~ion.'' a~ an appendix. This sPction pro
vidt>rl a rPsumc of tht> rliscus~ion of various iLPms of hw.;i
ness. which \las usually tlw most intpn•stinp: aspPd of SPn· 
atP meetings. but which rlirl not ap1war in this form in thP 
more formal \finutes. 

It is thP opinion of many \elt'ran faculty memht'rs that 
tlw "'nt'\\ '' n·pn•spntativt· St>natc, with PlPrted nwmlwr,; 
holdinp: thn·t·-year terms. is a OPciderl improwmPnt owr 
the olrl form. It can serve a n·prest>ntative function fully. 
howf'wr. only if tlw elected mPmlwrs altt>nd \lith ~omP rPg· 
ularity. At the Pncl of Paeh year an attendancP roster is 
printt-d in thP ~linutPs, and evPn a casual examination of 
this list indicatPs that somP elt>ctPrl Jm•mbers take thPi r 
rPsponsihility lightly. Vny fpw report hack to their con
stituency 111 any systPmatic \lay. Some attenrl onh· one or 

(continued on page 10) 

Profile of University Changes with Construction 

An arehiteetural renderin11: of the pedestrian plaza of the Washington Avenu•· bridge and the proposed pedestrian walkway 
eove•· joining the East and West Bank eampus. 

Th<" ne11 Washington Avenue bridge, no11 
unrlPr construction, (see cover) is sciwd
uiPrl for compiPtion in Novemlwr of ]9oS. 
·\!though the proposed pPdestrian walk 11 ay 
linking the Uniwr;;ity's East and WPst cam

pus•·s will lw usable at that timP, it 11ill 
not b(' finished. The ,;evPnty-two foot widP 
center section, "hown in the architectural 
drawing (above), will be constructed latPr. 

Recently completed buildings on the 1\Iin
neapolis Campus are the Children's Reha
bilitation Center, the Science Classroom 
Building, the fifth and sixth floor addition" 
to Diehl Hall, the fourth floor addition to 
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the Elel'lrical Engineering Building, and 
the south wing addition to tllf' Physics 
Building. "<"ew on the St. Paul (:amp us arP 

thP Lakt' Stat•·s Forest E'periment Station 
Building and the phase·t\\O addition to tlw 
Forest Products Building. On thP Duluth 

Campus, the Humanities Building addition.' 
and tfl(' General Cla,;;room and lfomP Eco
nomics Buildings han· been comple!!•tL 

Scheduled for completion before tfw end 
of the year on the 1\linneapolis Campus are 

thP office connecting link between the Elec· 
trical Engineering Building and thP 1\lain 
Engineering Building, the Tandem Van de 

Craaff Laboratory Building, and the Park

ing Ramp addition: on thP Duluth Campus, 
th•· Kirby Student C•·ntl'r addition;; and tlw 
addition to the Education Clas><room Build
ing and the T" ePd Call•·ry arP to lw fin
isfwd before the year"s l'nd. 

To he fini;;ll('d ;;ometime in !9oS are th<· 
North Wing l'hy;;ics Building addition, the 
\hL'<'linl of :'-latural History addition, tfw 
\"ariety Club ll('art Hospital addition, thP 
numlwr four and fiye boiler additions to the 
Heating Plant, :\linneapolis Campus: tlw 

Library addition and Student Housing Proj
Pt'!, Duluth Campus. 
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Co-originator of the Duluth Business Index 
-a newly introduced method of measuring 
the city's business activities- is a Duluth 
Campus professor of business and econom
ics, Cecil H. Meyers. Professor Meyers has 
also been involved in earlier studies of in
dustry and employment as part of an eco
nomic appraisal of the northern half of 
Minnesota. He is presently teamed with 
Professor Richard 0. Sielaff, head of the 
Division of Social Sciences at UMD, in a 
study of the economic feasibility of a Voy
aguer's National Park near International 
Falls. Professor Meyers has been a Duluth 
Campus faculty member since 1949. 

Interest in international education led Pro
fessor Louise A. Stedman, Director of the 
School of Home Economics, around the 
world on Sabbatical leave in 1963 for six 
months to confer with foreign educators and 
visit their schools. She visited foreign stu
dents who have studied home economics 
at the University of Minnesota and Ameri
cans on foreign assignments, and investi
gated international opportunities for home 
economists. She also met with University 
alumni groups in Manilla and Taipeh. Pro
fessor Stedman has written numerous arti
cles on home economics and psychology for 
educational journals. She is active in cam
pus, civic, and international organizations. 

The 
Staff Me1nbers 

and Friends 
of the 

University 

Luther J. Pickrel, former assistant to Presi
dent 0. Meredith Wilson, has been named 
Director of the Agricultural Extension Serv
ice of the Institute of Agriculture. In his 
new position, Professor Pickrel is adminis
tratively responsible for the Agricultural 
Extension Service and its program of con
tinuing education through the ninety-one 
county extension offices and a state staff of 
ninety specialists and administrative person
nel. As an extension specialist in public af
fairs education until 1962, Professor Pickrel 
led the development throughout Minnesota 
of a series of educational forums and sem
inars dealing with issues of agricultural 
policy, trade, food consumption, land use 
and zoning, and local government and pub
lic finance. He was also the first director of 
Peace Corps training when that program 
was established at the University in 1962. 

The appointment of Dr. Erwin M. Schaffer 
to Dean of the University of Minnesota 
School of Dentistry became effective July 1. 
Previously Clinical Professor and Chairman 
of the Division of Periodontics, he has been 
a member of the staff since 1945. Dean 
Schaffer is the author of 40 papers, articles, 
and pamphlets on dental research, educa
tion, and treatment. He has conducted ex
tensive research, especially in the field of 
bone regrowth and cartilage grafts in cases 
of periodontal diseases. Through work in 
various national and state professional or
ganizations, Dean Schaffer has been active 
in promoting public education in dental 
health and in arranging post-graduate train
ing programs for dental teachers. 

The task of mointaining a sound intercolle
giate athletic program at the University 
keeps Marshall Ryman, Director of Univer
sity Intercollegiate Athletics, continually 
busy with all the Gopher teams. In addition, 
Mr. Ryman presently heads a Finance and 
Facilities Committee to draw up a ten-year 
plan of athletic facilities development on 
the Minneapolis and St. Paul campuses in 
terms of building facilities and recreation, 
practice, and playing areas. The committee 
will also develop plans for comprehensive 
intercollegiate-intramura 1-p hysical education 
facilities in the Delta Field area, where the 
University has acquired additional land. 

-photo by Minneapolis Morning Tribune 
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Nearly six thousand employees on the Uni

versity campuses look to the office of Civil 
Service Personnel for personnel services. Re

sponsible for keeping civil service employ

ment processes operating smoothly are per
sonnel service representatives. One of these 

is Dorothy M. Lockard. For the past four 

years Miss Lockard has handled problems 
of classification, job evaluation, and sal

aries of employees in the College of Liberal 
Arts, Graduate School, and other areas. She 

also helps to interview applicants for 

all colleges. Miss Lockard is a member of 
Public Personnel Association. She has 

also worked in University Hospitals and 
Walter Library. Recently, the Civil Service 

Personnel Department moved into newly ex
panded facilities on the ground floor of 

Morrill Hall. 

-
Chairman of the Division of Sciences and 
Mathematics at the University of Minnesota, 
Morris, Professor of Biology Jay Y. Roshal 

is a member of the secretariat of the Space 
Science Board of the National Academy of 
Sciences in Washington, D.C. There, he 

serves on three committees of the board: 
Man in Space, Exobiology, and Environ

mental Biology. Professor Roshal was instru
mental in developing the science program 
at the Morris Campus. He has taught at 
Oberlin College, Eastern Illinois University, 
and on the Minneapolis Campus. 
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THE BENEFACTORS 
Louis JV. raul Maud Hill 

In th<" I'Hd-6-+ fj,.;,·al year, the l.oui.' \\·. 

and \laud Hill Family Foundation mad•· 

grant,.; to the lni\n,.;itY of \linrw,.;ota total

inf.' o1er ~.iOO.OOO. Tlw •·mpha,.;i,.; of tlw Fonn

dation":--; pro~ram la~t yt•ar ''a~ on ht>lpin~ 

the ··,ariou:--; in~titution~ and ag.Prwit·~ to do 

a~ \\('11 a~ tlwy kno'' ho\\ in an·a:-- of thPir 

,.;pecial •·omJif'IPil<"<':· To thr· l;ni\!•r,.;ity. thi,.; 

mt>ant major !!rant.-.. to impr<)\f' ('Urri('ulum, 

bring. ne\\ pt>r~onalitiP~ and idPa~ to the 

cla...-sroom. and pro' ide an opportunity for 
farnlty mt·mlwr,.; to Ill!'!'! 1\ith their rol

]pague:-; in produl'ti\ e -"'Ptting:-:. 

Tlw thirty \t'ar old Foundation. "'tah

li.•dwd by tlw !at!' Loui,.; \\". Hill. ,.;on of thr· 

r·nilroad llllildf'r· . .lamp,; .1. llill. continu•·,; to 

han· a dt->Pp intt'IT:--;t in add in~ Ilf'\\ kno\\ l
edge in thP fir·ld,.; of so·iPn<T. ht'alth. and 
PdtH'ation a,-.; "t-'ll as support for n•:-:t·ar('h 

in many of thP,.;e fi..J,k .\lr. l.oui' \\". Hill. 

.I r., son of tht> Foundation·, forllHin,.;, ,..,.n ,., 

as Foundation pr<esidPnt. :\lr .. ·\. \. I!Pck

man i:-~ sP<Tctary and t>XtTuti\t-' dirtTtor. 

In kt'Ppin~ with it,; policy of prmiding 

··ri.--k .. or YP!llllrt' <'apital for llt'\\ program:-~ 

that ha' e a pott'ntial for public a<Teptall<"<' 

and .'-'upport from other :-~our('f'~. Pmphasi."' 

ha,.; shifted from rP"'ar..-h to proj<'<"l,.; that 

put kno\\ ]pdgt-' alrt'<-Ul) gaint-'d In re:-~t-'<.\r('h 

t<> 1\ork in the public inter,.,..!. 

\ conditional fi\t' ypar· grant of :''-"100.000 
"ill enable tlw l'ni11·rsity to pre,.;ent a con

tin !ling program of \isitinl! profp:-;:-;or:-; in 

thf' llUtllraJ S('if'!I('{'S. tJH• SO('iaJ S('if'llt'I'S. tht• 

art...;, and thf' humanitit':-~. Tlw program \\ill 

lw fully Pl"aluated in its third yPar to dP

tPrminc 1\lwtht'r it ,.;)wuld ),.. t'\tcnded to 

tlw full fi,<e )Tar,;. 

This yt'ar\ \ isiting profc:-~sors undf'r tht' 

program ar..- Sir TyronP Cuthric. Briti,.;h 

and Anwri('an stagt• dirt'dor: Hans .lo<-wh· 

im S.-hrimpL profe"or of Crrman litPratllrP, 

llni\!'r'ity of \Ve,..qrhalia. Cnman): Leslie 

.1. _.\ udu,.;, plant physiolo~i't. BPdford Col-

1<-gP, London: 1\.iyo,.;hi ~r,..Jriro, profp,.;,.;or of 

analysis and function theory. ~a:!oya l 1ni

\Pr,.;ity . .Iapan: II ugh Dalziel lluncan. o-o

riologi,.;t and author. ( :hicai!O. 

llill Farnih· Foundation dirr·•·tor.' art" ,.,_ 

pP<·ially ('On<·ernf'd that mPdil'al PduC'ation 

at all lt'\t'l,.. lw kept abrea,.;t of nwdical rP

~earch. For !"Oillf' year:-:.. tJw Fo11ndation ha." 

-"llpport<>d r(':-:.f:"<.HI'll profe .... ~nrships at thP 

l"niiPrsity',.; "\[,.,Jic·al School. This )Par a 

grant of -~60.6SO wa,.; made to P\tPnd tilt' 

first of these. tlw Hill ]{p,.;ear.-h l'rofessnr

slrip in EnzYmology. for thrr·..- year,.; beyond 

tlrr- originalh· p;;talrli;;)wd tr·n Yt'ar,.;. 

.\notlwr 1\ay to strengthen nwdi.-al Pdu.-a

tion is through curriculum re,·ision: Hill 

Family Foundation madP a ~110.000 grant 

to the "(:om prt>hensiYe Clinic Program" in 

1%9. to gi11· ,.;ludenb in clinical nlf'dicine 

at the lJni1ersity mort' •·omplPte training in 

patient cart'. llire.-tor of tlw program is llr. 

1\i.-lrard \l. \lagra11. assistant dPtHl of tlw 

( :ollegr· of \lr·dical Sc·it>nces. Tmplenwnting 

grant,; ha1 e I wen mad<e to it Pach '""-..er·d

in~ ye-ar. 
Final grants to the :\ledical School this 

y<'ar· totalinl! :\'5500 "ill pnabl<e "~"'"ral fac

ulty memlwr,.; to conduct off-campus semi

nar,.; on important t'rltwational prolrlt>rns and 

llf'Pd.-.;, 

\ ·'PPcial grant of $H,OOO \\as made to 

!Jr. William E. Hempel, of tlw Department 

of . .\nimal llu,.;bandry, to supt>nist• a projP.-t 

to srcurt> pygmy pif.!s for LisP as laboratory 

animals in medical rPo-earch. The miniature 

pigs. now nf'arly t•xtinl't, are- founJ in the 

junglr·s of ~epa! and may Ire brought to 

this country only in tu-..ordarH·e with rt'stri.-

ti'" UnitPd States la\\s. ThP pigs \\ill Ire 

kPpt in tlw Boston Zoo, and th..-ir progt'ny. 

if any, \\ill lw mailalrlre to th..- l!niYersity\ 

o-riPIIIi,..ts for furtlwr hrrePding and rPst'arch. 

!11 anotlwr tiel d. the Foundatio11 's hoard 

of directors ha,.; takPII notr· of tlw incrPasing 

intt·rc·o-t to astronompr,.; throughout the world 

in tlw outn Pn1r-lope of our l!alaxy. Bt'cauo-<" 

important progress in '\lilky Way research 

hao- lwPn madP hPrP, a grant of 85.-+00 was 

madr· to tlw Uni11•rsity. undr·r the dir('ction 

of \Vii!Pm .l. Luytr·n. chairman of the ])p. 
partnwnt of Astronomy. to pnahle thPse 

,..ciPntio-ts to hold a ronfPrerwe irnmediatP!y 

follo11 ing the Ceneral Assembly of the ln

tt'rnational Astronomil'al Union in Hamburg. 

Cerrnany. in the summer of 19o4. 

.\nothr·r grant awards $10,000 to the Uni

lt'rsity and the American Assembly, an adult 

struly prowam in national and international 

affairs foundPd hy President Dwight D. 

Eio-<enhrnrpr. Two seminars will he conducted, 

r!t-aling \dth United StatPs-Latin American 

rr·lations and the population dilt'rnma, and 

irn oh ing- !--lf'Yenty to nin~ty busines~nlf•n, 

farnwrs, labor leader:-:, and profpssional men 

from ~linnesota and the Dakotas. 

A joint grant of $o.OOO was mad<e to the 

L:ni\Prsity·, S.-hool of Business Administra

tion and \laca!Pster College for partial sup

port of a major confererH'f' on the subjPr-1 

of profits. A three year want of $25,920 was 

mad<" to lwlp the School of Businl"ss Admin-

(contimwd on page 10 I 
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NNESOTA 

1\'Ir, Gordon R. Closway, Winona, past 
president of Minnesota Newspaper As
sociation, is s<'rved a gene•·ous helping 
of barbequ<'d lwef b~- P•·ofessor of 
Animal Husbandry Robert J, M .. adt• at 
the LEB Da~· luneheon. 

University 
Entertains 

Legislators~ 

News Men 
Research (;lassblower Vernon L. John

son of the Universit)·'s (;Jassblowing 
Depat·unent dt·monstrates his eraft to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kt·rmit Estlund, vbitors 
nf L<'gi,Jators' Editm·s' and Broadeast
.. ,.,• Da~. 'lr. Estlund is Nlit<u· nf tht• 
lsmrti ,,.Pit'S, 
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Legislators·. Editors' and Broadcast
ers' Day has become a significant, all
Vniversity event. It is designed to gin· 
lawmakers and members of the com
munication media an opportunity to 
lwc:ome better acquainted \\·ith the l'ni· 
versity and its administrative offiCial~ 

and faculty members. It is hoped that 
our visitors on September 26 sharPd 
some of the excitPnwnt that marks tlw 
kick-off of a new football sl'ason and 
a new academic year. 

ThP 1.200 guests at thi~ year's t'\TIIl 
viewed an array of llniversity l'xhibib 
and attended a barbequed bed lunch
eon in \\'illiams Arena beforl' the l\lin
nPsota-\"dJraska football game. 

The forty exhihih. from as many 
l'niversity dt·partmenl5. rlt-pif'led vari
ous a:-<pl'cb of l'niwrsity teaching. re
search. and sen·ice. Thl'st· variPd from 
a glas,;hlo\\ ing demonstration to an 

1\1•·· Roger Gardner, Jn·oduetion ntan
ager at W'CCO-TV, and l\lrs. (;ardner 
view a ealf with congenital porphyria 
m· pink-tooth disease at the LEB Da~
College of VetPrinary Medicine display. 
Charles Stancer, a junior in the College, 
holds an ultra-violet light to show the 
abnonnal •·oloration. 

operating computer capable of draw
ing a blueprint, performances by l:ni
wrsity Theatre student actors, and a 
calf with congenital porphyria I pink
tooth diseasE') . 

The lundwon was prepared and 
serwd bv members of thP Block and 
Bridle Club. an organization of ani
mal husbandry student,-. DE'ans and 
senTal membns of the facultv from 
thl' {;nivnsity·,- various colll'gPs served 
as hosts. 

NEW FACUI_.TY MEMBERS 
WELCOMED AT ORIENT A TION 

The fourth annual orientation-n·cep
tion nwt'linf! for JH'\\ faculty mPmlwr~ 
and their \\in·~ and childn·n was IH'Id 
tlw t'\t'ninf! of SqJtt-mlwr 20 in Coff
man :\Iemorial l:nion. Cue~ts \\t'H' 

given \\elcome packPL~ of information 
about the l'niversity upon thl'ir arri
val. 

Chairman of the program in tiH' 
\Tain Ballroom was DE'an H. T. Morse 
of the Ct'nt'fal College. CtH'sls \\ere 
welcomed by PresidPnt 0. Ml·redith 
W'ilson who introdulTd !WI\ faculty 
memhns and their \\ ivPs to some of 
tlw problem~ of a rapidly expanding 
l"niwrsity. 

Dean E. W. Ziebarth of the Collegt' 
of Liberal Arts spoke on the cultural 
and recreational opportunities at thE' 
l :niversitv and in the state of Minne
sota. Pr~fessor C. Arthur Williams, 
chairman of the Faculty W E'lfart' Com-

mittE'e, talkt'd about the I\ ork and re
sults of his commitlet·. 

Assistant \'ice PresidPnt Donald K. 
Smith di~<·u~~··d historv of the Cniwr· 
sity. its mission. and its relationship 
to .the sta!P. :\Irs. William C. Shepherd. 
president of the Faculty WomE'n\ 
Club, extended an im·itation to all 
\\omen present to become members of 
the women·,- organization. 

Latt'r, thP Campus Club sparkled 
\\ ith lively con\'ersation a~ rww faculty 
membt'fs mel each othn. President 
and Mrs. \\'ilson. and special guests. 
Refreshments \\ere st·ncd by members 
of the FacultY \\' omen"s Club. 

To solve i,abysitting problems for 
faculty parents. children 1\ere invited 
to attend the e\·ent, and provisions 
11 ere made for their cart'. Some fiftv 
children \\l're also wt'lrome guests of 
the Universitv. 

The Minnesotan 



PROMOTIONS 
AND APPOINTMENTS 

CLIFFORD G. HILDRETH ( .\Iichigan State 

University) has been named professor of 

t><·onomics and agricultural economic,;. :\ p

pointed profes,.or of radioloi.!Y and di r<e>ctor 

of the division of radiation tht>rapy is DR. 

CILLIO J. fL\:-~t.IO (Chilclrm's Hospital 1\lt>d

ical Center, Boston). GEOHl;E W. GREE:"I.U:S 

I University of Birmingham, England) has 

!wen appointt>d profe";or of physics . .JosEPII 

LARI\ER has !wen macle profpssor of bio

chemistry. 

HERilERT W. Jo11 \SO\ has hePn nanwd 

!wad of the Department of Agronomy and 

Plant Genetics. LANDIS L. BoYu (Cornell 

UnivNsity) has lwPn appointed profpssor 

and ht>ad of tlw Agricultural Enl.!inPering 

Department. I'Ron:ssoR EMEHITirs SAMCEJ. 

EunY, Department of Zoology, has lw('(nne 

honorary curator of tlw 1\1 w;eum of Natural 

History. 

f)R. DE:--.:\IS W. WATSU\ has !wen ap

pointed head of the Department of "lino

hiology, College of Medical SciencPs. 

New professor of pharmacology is AME

llEO S. MARRAZZI (Vt'terans Administration 

Research Laboratories, Pittsburgh). Wu.

LIAM C. WALTON (Illinois State \VatPr Sur

vey) prof e""'r of geology and geo-physic,;, 

is the new director of the WatPr Resources 

Research Center. GEORf.E C. WINTEROWn 

( !\liami l!ni1Prsity) has been appointed pro

fessor in the School u[ Architecture. WEn

'>ER SIMO'>' has been madP clinical professor 

in the School of Social Work. 

PROFESSOR RoBERT F. SPE\CER is now 

chairman of the Departnwnt of Anthropol

ogy. E. W. l\!cDIAR11W, profeS>;or of library 

sciencP, has been macle clirector of the fel
lowship of!ice in the Graduate School. Pro

fessor of Poultry Science RoBERT N. SHoFF

' ER is now acting head of his department. 

RoBERT A. GooD, who holds the American 

Legion Heart Rt>search l'rofessor,;hip, has 

!wen appointed to ser\e also as professor of 

microbiology. Three otht'rs similarly ap

pointecl to sPr\e as professor of microbiology 

are LEIIIS \\'. WA.\\AMAKER, profPssor of 

pediatri('~, and proft>~~ors of dairy industrit->s, 

./AMES .J . ./I-:ZESKI and Jo,;EPJJ C. OI.so'>. 

NH:IIOLAS A. CI.ASKO\\SK y. professor of 

ln1siness functions ancl management, now 

serYes as professor and director of under

graduate programs for the School of Busi

nes,; Administration. Appointed professor of 

ai•· sciencf' is LIEI'TE'>A'>T C:oLO'<EL THOMAS 
R. 0WE:\S. 

PHOFESSOR E1.11ER W. LEAR.\ replacPs 

PROFESSOR LI'THER .I. PicKREl. as Assistant 

to PRESWE"T 0. ~IEREI>ITII WILSON. Pro

fessor LParn was formerly ht>ad of the De

partnwnt of :\gricultural Economics. 

November, 1964 

Regents' Scholarships 
The folio\\ ing ci1 il sen· ice stafT members 

are winners of Regents' Scholarships for 
Fall Quarter day school: DcA'>'E Eni'>', sen
ior personnel representati1·e, Cil'il Sen·ice 
Personnel: ] Ofl'i F. W ILSO>. personnel rep
rPsentatiYe, CiYil Sen·ice Personrwl: Ro'>'
AI.D ] . WALHATII, library as;.;istant, WaltPr 
I ,ibrarv Circulation: InMA PETERSO'>. senior
.-lt·rk, ·\\:alter Lihrarv Re,;enP: \lARY :\\,\ 
RI-SII, library assi~tant, Ames Library: 
'\I.~RY !{. (hiH>HROW, library '"'i,-tant, Wai
!Pr Librarv Circulation: W IJ.I.L\11 BI'Yri >< .. 
principal .c-lerk, Clwrnical Stord10use: AI.
FHEI> R. ~lAHTI\, museum preparator, ,\lu
seum of Natural History: PEAHL \1. \loncA:\, 
principal sf'cretary, Oflice nf tfw !'resident: 
NuL \lcCRACKE\, principal account clt>rk. 
Research Contracts and Grants. 

PATRIUA C. ToLI.EFSO'>', st•netary, Clas
sics: .]I DITH Y. \lACK, senior .-lt>rk-typi>-t. 
Student C:oun;.;t'ling Bureau: So\DAR \I. 
l'AJ:I.SCl'\, psychonwtrist, Student ( :ouns,.ling 
Bureau: RnA CLARE i'ATTERSo>. senior 
c-it'rk-typist, Bureau of Student Loans and 
Scholarships: i\IAHSIIA A:'i'\E AsP. !-Wnior 
clerk-typist, Student Counseling BurPau: 
(;I.ADYS E. BARBEll, photography assistant. 
J)pntal Illustration: .\h:RYY'> (hiE'>' BERt;
ii!AN, assistant sciPntist, Institut<' nf Child 
DeYelopment: .lcDITJI E. .loii\SO\, head 
nursP, Nursing St>nices: i'ATHIUA L. NEs
I:ITT, sPnior clinic nun.;f', I\ur:;;ing SPrdcf':-;: 
Dtn:'iA DZI'BAY, lab tPchnologist, Ho,;pital 
I .aboratories. 

KATHLEE'I L. lfANSE>, >tuclent technolo
gist >'upervi,;or, Hospital l.ahoratorit's: RoB
EHT E. ARTIII'RS, hospital orderly. Hospital 
RPhahilitation: l\IELVI'i L. SAI'\'E, computer 
programmer, Agricultural Experinwnt Sta
tion: YER\A R. HovER~IA'>'. senior statistical 
clt>rk, Agricultural Economics: .\IICIIAF:L D. 
Scurr, laboratory technician, Animal Hus
bandry: GERALI>I'<E l\I. Hllt:JJES, senior dPrk
typist, AgriculturP, Forestry and Home Eco
nomics: THOMAS .!. Co\Do-.;, laboratory 
technician, Soils: J Oil!\ A. R IST0\1', spn ior 
engineer assistant, Physics; i\licHAEL R. 
Coscio, .Jn., assi~tant scientist. Ceology and 
Ceophysics: GoRDO'> K. LALO'<E, JR., senior 
laboratory attendant, ChPmistry. 

ADBIA:\ RoY S1rA >so:-;, a,;sistant >'cientist, 
Chemistry: PATRICIA A:'>:\E CoLJ.I\S. senior 
secrPtary, Inorganic Cht>mistry: Do>ALI> L. 
RAPA WAY, rPsearch shop foreman, EIPr-trical 
Engiiwering: WAY\E F. CAYE\DER, sPnior 
laboratory tPchnic ian, Radiation Therapy: 
A '\I>HE\1 :\. Ht·usn\, assistant scientist, Ra
tliation Therapy: !'E.~ HI. S. VA HIA '· labora
tory technician, Radiation Therapy: RonERT 
B. TI < KER. junior ,_.-ientist, Physical ~ledi
cinP and Hehahilitation: Rruoi.PII SI \GEJ.
ST.Ail, pre-1 ocational tlwrapist, Phy;.;ical \led
it·ine and Rehabilitation: Hu'>EE HE:\DHICK
SO'i, junior scientist. PPdiatrics: AI.IH>RA .\I. 
l.oE, junior scientist, Pecliatrics. 

Do\>A J\1. 0;\IA\, junior >'CiPntist, Pedi
atrics: \LHI:\E K. Dli.J.IARI>, laboratory tech
nologist. Pediatrics: FREDDIE L. EsTEs, prin
cipal account clt>rk. ~IPdical Administra
tion: !\LARILY'> R. Rut:ERS, laboratory tPch
nologist. Ophthalmology: DAYIIl E. .PETER
SO\, laboratory l!'chnologist, Ophthalmology: 
.\fARGARET .\1. Bo\11EYER, junior st·ipntist. 
~ledicine: SA:\Ilil-\ SI'E NELso_\, senior clPrk
typist, Comprehensire Clinic: RL'TH LE\'EH
r-:rr. junior scientist. i\1 inohiulogy: St'S·\:\ \E 
( :. :\It ELLER, laboratory tf'chnologist, .\Iicro-

biology; ]EAN'<E .\lcN.nLY, laboratory tech
nologist trainee, Pathology. 

BARBARA ALICE LuoTKE, secretary, Obstet
rics and Gynecology; ]OliN A. ]oH~SON, as
sociate scientist, 1\!edicine. Dirision of Der
matology; DE:'ii'iiS D. HAM1!0:->D, senior ani
mal laboratory attendant, Physiology: Eu
\\'ARD ~[o>;AIIA'>' . .IR .. "enior communication 
tPchnician, :\ ndio- \'isual Education Serrice: 
Lt)J'Isr-: C. I'Iu:zu., sPnior laboratory techni
cian. \l'tf'l'inary BactPriology: ERIC K . 
(:LA ln.:~:, principal f' n gin f' t> r in[!; as~istant, 
Plant SPnices: RAY\10:\n KntESKI, dPii1erv 
,;t'JTit'l' dril<'l'. I' I ant ServicPs: PATRICIA 1:. 
0As, >'PITPtarv. Bu,;iness Ofli,·e: Co\STA:->u: 
.1. SKID~JOHE, .student JWn;onnel worker. Stu
dent J'pr,onnel Senict>s: 11.-\\'AHJJ Ant:IIERD, 
,;a pen i"lr, Admissions and Records: CAB
\11" E RI ·ssELJ., .-Jerk-typist, H umanitiPs lli
' i~ion. 

InA .\LH: Sn-:1 E\SO\, "l'nior account .-Jerk 
trainee, Bu,iness Oflice: .1~\\IE WAG'>ER, 
senior-clerk, Admi"iom• and Records; C:AR
OJ.Y\ .1. HLI.\'IC, ,-pninr-.-lnk, c\dmissions 
and Rt•t·ortb: CLALJJETTE A. IIAJ>Y, priiwi
pal .-Jerk trainct', Room A"il.!nnwnts and 
Scheduling: .fAillES L. Biw>llAGE, patrol
man, Police: ER\EST l\IEYEB, junior engi
nPer. Plant Sen ices: .J EA' A '>N :\[ cCABT
\ EY. junior scienti>'t, Industrial Relations 
Center; E111LJE A. LEE, senior .-lt>rk-typist, 
Industrial Rtdations CPnter: .ln.IE .1. 
lln>nA h.. sP<'J'Ptarv. Economics: ~L~RY A. 
HAsSE:\'STAil. sP<';'Ptary, Humanities Pro
gram. 

Library Named for Straub 

l,orenz G. Straub 

Thl' library of the St. Anthony Falls 
Hydraulic Laboratory has !wen named 
tlw Lon·nz G. Straub 'Memorial Li
brary in honor of the late Professor 
Lorenz G. Straub, who desi~rwd and 
11as head of the St. Anthony Falls Hy
draulic Laboratory. 

The l 'niversity of 1\Iinnesota Me
morial Fund has made it possible for 
hundreds of Professor Straub's friends 
and admirers to contribute to another 
memorial for him through the Special 
Projects Program. Instrumental in he
~inning this memorial fund W<'rt' Pro
fes,.:or Edward Silverman, acting head 
of the Laboratory, and his sec-~etan'. 
1\Irs. 1\Iary Marsh, formerly secrPta;y 
to Professor Straub. 
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Project Minnemast Moves to 
Higher Grades 

I !'Ontinued from pal(~ :; I 

!'Urriculum research di' i,ion initiat~d hy 
Prof~,;sor Ro,;enbloom in tlw '\linnt'>'tllll :italt' 
llt>partment of Education. 

Currently. the lar!(est ~rant. alrno;.;t a mil

linn dollar;.;, is allocat~d to \I intwnH!>'t. The 

projt>!'t's purpose i;.; to deH·Iop a nt'\1 n11·· 

rindum ba,.wd on coordination of math!'

mati(':-; and ~cien<'e in:-;tru<'tion from kindt-'r

~arten up. Going a lonf! ~tep lwyond t'itltt-·r 

tht> ;.;o-called "nell mathematit<. or nt'\1 

.sci~ nee" indi\ idually. tht• t·otmlinatt>d t'tlllr· 
sPs rnay bt> <'onsidt'red as tht" :--~t'('Oild gt·n
eration in tht> round;.; of t·du!'ationul up

gradin~. 

:\;.; they 11ork tog~ther ~uidin~ thi;.; unique 
rnathemati('s-:··wieiH't' ('Urri('ulum throuuh its 
early staf!:f'S. Professors \\"t·rntz and Ho . ...;t'n
bloom both infuse tlw projt•<·t "ith deeJ'· 
ft>lt Jlt'r;.;onal conviction,; as ".-II '"' 11 ith 
th~ir professional knoll lt>d~t>. l'rof~ssor Ho
;.;enhloorn, a \linnP,;ota far·ultv nlf'mlwr si11<·e 
IYSI. had earned internatio;1al rt'<'O~nition 
and won tlw Frechet Prize of the French 
\latlwmatical Society a )~ar earliPr. _\ na

tiYe of Portsmouth, \'a .. hP held de~rees 
from the l'niYersitv of P~nnsvlvania and a 
doctorate from St;nford, had. l>t·~n a Cul!

i!enheim Fellow in lY-li--Hl and had ,ent'd 
as a gue>-t profe;.;sor. lel'turcr, or fa<'ulty 
memlwr at Brown, Syracu,;c, Columbia. 
Kansas. and Han·ard CniYt>rsitit'>' in this 
t·ountn· and at Lund Uni\er,;itv in S11eden 
bPfore. C'on1ing to \linnc ... ota .. Througi1out 

those yean; he den·loped a <·oncPrn about 
the ,,·ays in whkh mathemati('s \\(b }win~ 

taui!ht. and began per"mal rP~ear<'h in edu
<'ational literaturP. 

In l95H, he was finallY ablP to do ,onw· 
thing r·onnete about his plam; when tlw 
Louis \\'. and :\laud Hill Family Founda
tion* proYidPd tht> ori~inal SIO,OOO ",;eed 
rnoney" w hi"h launched the \linrw,;ota \'a
tiona! Laboratory. :\bout a ypar latn tlw 
first fedt'ral ~rants were st>curPd to start 
\linnemath on ib way to million dollar 
scope and nationwidP intluence. 

\lthou~h th!' "'·it·nt·t• pro~rarn i!OI undPr 
\Vay latf'r than tht-' Tnatht>matil's program. 

Proft-'ssor \\'f'Tntz ''as .. out on thP hustini!s."" 

a.~ thPy ~ay of politi('al sJwakcrs, to carr) 

tht' {'Uil1JJai~n for lwtter scit"IH'e in~trut'tion 

to high ~t'hools yPar:-:. ago. Ht" has ht't-'11 a 

\ i.--iting le<"turf'r undt-'r au:-:.pii'Ps of tht-' :\mt·ri

,·an :\s~ociation of Phy:-'il's Proft-'ssnrs and 

tlw _\nwrican lnstitult' of l'hysi"'· and in 
January, 1962, wa . ..; namt-'d rt-'gional ('0\lll· 

selor of the latter organization to ht·l p pro

mote its educational pro~ram. 

The son of a .-lwmist. a l!raduatt· of Olwr
lin Collejre with a mathematil',; major. hold
,.,. of a Ph.D. in phy,i<'s from Vi-i,consin. 

and a sjwcialist in the physic' of \Pry lo\1 
temperaturPs, Profe"'or \\'erntz say;.; that 
""preaching for lwttPr :-'t'if'IU'P \\asn"t enough:· 

So hP a~sumt"d a mort' <wti\f' rolt· as \Iinne-

* ~f'e BenPfa('tors PagP 7. 
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ma."'t".'-' {'o-dirc<"tor for S('lt'IH'P. Proft•:-'sor 

w~rntz ff'els this is important for the futur~ 
t•dul'ation of his 011 n l'hildrt'n. hut lit' also 
lwliP\t's no nation today l'an afford a :-;ol'iPt~ 
of ",;ciPntitit· illitt'rates ... 

\\' riting tPams of mathematit·ians, ~~·it·n

ti--t~, psyl'holo~i~t~. tt·;_wht-r~. arti~t:-.. and 

author~ \\orking at \liniH':-'ota during tht· 

pa~t ~t'\ t·ral ~ummer~ IHl\ t' Jn·oduced co

ordinatPd materia],; onh for tht· tir,.;t ft'\1 
~radf's. Hut tht-' projt•t·t· dirt--'t·tors ~ay tht--'ir 

progrP~:-' is gn·atPr than tht· dt'\ Pl;lpmt·nt 

ratt• f'Tl\ isa:.!:t'd hy tht· ~o-t·allt'd ( :amhrid~_t· 

Ht'port. \\hil'h \\Us a major anahsi:-' of tilt' 
nation's .-.hnrtt·oming:-' and po:--.:--.ihit· goals in 

rnatht·matic~ edul'ation. Proft·:--.~or \Verntz n·

porlt·d r~n·ntly that the ,·oordinatt·d mathf'
matic:-:-s('it·rwP program for kindt•rgartt·n and 

lir;.;t (!radt: \\ill lw trir·d in \I innt·nHJSI ,.,_ 
JwrimPntal t't-'ntt•r . ..; thi .... 

\\ riting tt·anb hope to 

gradP t·our:-'P and lllO\ c 
third and fourth f!l'lldt• 

yt·ar. \e\t summt--'r 

rdi llt' tht· st-'t'Oil d 

rapidlY allt'ad 11 ith 
matf'rial. 

Each yt'<:.H. a~ \linnt'fll<l"t lllO\t'~ to hi~ht·r 
~radt' ]e,~\s. tlw influenn• of the \linnpsota
IH>rn program itH'ITa:-'Ps. \latt-'rial~ aln ... <.uh 

produced arp tindin~ 11 idn distribution. th~ 
('Orp~ of trained tcadwr:-; and intPre~ted 

~clwol admini:-'trator:-' is ~To\\ in g. and mort· 

parent...; art' rPtplf'~ting modt-'rn t·urri{'ulum 

for tlwir <'hildren as thev lwt'OIIlP aware 
,,f tlw unPxt'ITi,Pd !Parnin<>. <'apa<'it\ of ,-hil-
drcn. r -

In order to hnttf·t>s,; tlw prof!rarn with it,; 
mnlti-dis.-iplinPd <'haral'!er from thP hef!in
ning, Proff's:-'or~ \Xrerntz and Hn~Pnblomn 

ha\P en\i,;tPd tlw lwlp of other l\lintwsota 
faculty nwrnlwrs for tht' projt·ct. AnHlllf! 
thP~t' art-' :\ss<wiatP l'roft·~..;or Z Z. IIU!.!ll:--.. 

{'hairman of inorganit· dlt-'mistn:: As~o<-'iatP 
l'roft·,;snr \\'illiarn Phimwy. /!t'o\;,~y, and Re
""ar<'h Ft•llcm in the lnstitntP of TPchnnlouv 
l{il'hard \hshak. Addt'd to tlw faenl~~
through joi1;1 appointments \1 ith v-ariou' d~
partrnt~nts ha\ P hPf'tl Prnff'~:-'nr ~ennour 

. ...;chn.ster. \1 ho is snpen i.-in~ t\pn·lo.pnwnt 

of a llt--'\\ {'ollq!f' ~t'ometry t·oursf'. Profes~or 

w .. ll, Hi\clv. spt·l'ialist in pro~rammed in
~tnl('tion: Profps.~or Ronald \Vt·itzman in 

the fit·ld of psy{'hologil'al lllf'i.lSUrt'llH'nb. and 

l'rnfp,;sor Lydia \luller-Wi\]i,- in child psy
<'holo~y. Pmfe . ..;.sor of J'.,ychology .I amp, 
l{yan. holds a joint appointment in tlw \lin
llt-'rnath ('f'lltt-'r and tht· "\ational l,al)(lratory. 

The University Senate 
Works Tlwough 
Standin~ Committees 

I continu<'d from Jnq.!t> S l 

two nlt't'tin~s pPr year, and ~omP do not 

attend anv- mt'etinl!" at all. Hrm \rell tlw,;P 

ahst>ntef' nwrnlwr' >t'n" their fellow facnltv 

resent. the latter will hav-P to detPnnine. 

mPrnbers. whom thPy <H<" "" ppo,;ed to n·p-

Tiw \lork of tlw :-;cnatP is dn11P larl!t'ly 

through its standing t·ommittee~. \\hi{'h bring 

rt'{'('OIIlt'IHlation ..... to thP main body for a('tion. 

the designation, of the committeP>' of the 

:--;t'IHltP, and thP namP of each chairman for 

tlw acadl'mil' y,·ar 1'16-t-6S. art' a' follow>: 

\dmi"'ion,; l'olir-y. K. E. :-;t11nnwr': .\11-Uni

' ~r;.;ity ( :otllwil on l.i\lt'ral Edu<'ation. Donald 

1\.. Smith: \]]. L'ni\ pr,;ity Exten,;ion. Albert 

1\.. \Vikt•,hnf!: \ndio-\'i,;ual \id,;. \-,.,i]\,. !'. 
l't·ar'lln: llu,.;in'''·' an1l Hule'. Elio ll. '\loll

adwsi: ( :l"'"d-( :ir<'nit lr·lt•\ i'ion. Willard 

1.. Thompson: Ed>wational Polin . .John C. 

Darit-y: Ftu·u]t,· <:ollsnltati\t'. -\litTd 0. (. 

\in: Fa,·n\t,· Wt·ILliT. <:. \rthur William.'. 

.Jr.: Institutional Hclation-l>ip> .. lad. C. \ler-

11111: Jn,titutional l{f',;t'llr<'h. Philip '\l. H.aup: 

lntn<'ollq!iatt· .\thiPti<'s .. -\lfn·d L. \ au(!han: 

.lt>dicial. <:harlt's II. \lcl.auf!hlin: Lil>rary. 

( :Iarke \. ( :handwr>: Kt•,;t·nr· Olli,·~•< Train

ing ( :orps. llodnt·y ( .. IJwh r: ~~·natt' (:om· 

mittt't>,;, \\'il\iam 1'. \I arlin: :itudent .\f. 

fair;.;, Ed11 in Emt'ry: :-;tudent :-;drolasti<· 

~tandinp:. Frank \'t·r·hru~~t·: L.niH·r~ity 

Funl'linn,.;, William L. \unn: l'ni\er,;it) 

Printing and l'ul.!i.-ation". Harold W. \X'iJ,nn. 

Hill Familly Foundation 

Emphasizes Puttin~ New 

Knowledge to Work 

(('ontinut'd from pagP jl 

iqration dP\t'\op a <·ontinuini! rt':-'t'arch pro

~ram in its Itt'\\ Ct>nh•r for E'\.pt'rinwntal 

.~tudiP.-.; in Bu ... ine ..... '-'. ·\~ \\ ith all grant:-' tn 

the :-;,-hool of 1\usint·,;,; \dministration. llt'an 

Paul \. Cramh-dr i, tlw admini.-trator. and 

Professor Kolwrt Hollo11ay is tht' dinTior 

of thi."' JliHti•·ular program. 

Tht· tina! ~rant of tht' l'lfd-h-1 year to thP 

l-ni\t'rsitv- '"''· ':'lOJlOO to a projPI't of lni
\t'r~ity t"ht•mical t•nginPtT:-' and biologists for 

a joint stud\ of tlw me,·hani'-'lll" of propul-

:-'lOll. 

IIi\! FamilY Foundation's din·,·tor,; di,;

trihult'd a total of ~:Z.O:ZC:.hllll last yTar. the 

largP~t "llln in it:-- hi~tory. Tlw Foundation is 

the largP."'t ."twh fund in .\linnPsota. hut it i~ 

hy no mPan~ tht· laq.rt·~t in the nation. KePp

ing in mind tlw rPiati'<· >iZf' of tlw fund. 

and ir,; lol'ation. the din·l'lor-· oH·rall policy 

i."' to rnakP grant:-:. to initiate projects of ~pe

{'ial YaluP to. or originatin~ in. the :\orth

\\PSt. To keep thP program flnib!P. long 

rangt .. ~ranh lHt~ :-'t·ldom madP: tht· din·ctor." 

. ..;hift tilt' cmplw ..... i~ of tht> pro~ram ead1 yt·ar 

ftl!· nHl\imum impact in it" an·as of intt-'rPst. 

The Minnesotan 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

Nove1nber 1-15, 1964 

lJl'IIVERSITY AHTISTS (J)liHSE 

Masll·rpi•·•·•· s .. rit•s 
.\'orthmp Auditoritllll, R::!ilfl.l/1. 

:\lo\cmlwr 10-- I,I'Onard Pt·nnario. piani:--t 
Tickd prict·s ;'i:Z.OO, ~LSO. ,:;:1.00. s:LSO. 
~-l.OO * 

c .. I..twit~ s .. ,·i•·s 
\ orthrop Auditorium. /!::ill fl.l/1. 

'\Jo\l'lldwr -II.M.S. l'inajore, ll\ tlw 
Stratford Ft·sti\Ctl Compally: ;l'ickl'! 
I",..,., ~:Z.OO. ~;).00, ;'i;).SO. ~-l.OO, ~.l.SO ,. 

Spt•t·ial Cont·prts 
J\'olt'lltlwr 11 -!larry BPiafontl': Tirkl'l 

1" icc,; ~:Z.OO, ;;;:).00. S l.OO, S-l.SO, ~S.OO * 

CONVOCATIONS 

!Open to the puhlie uithout charf(e.) 

.\orthrof' Auditorium. II :'iO a.m. 

l'loll'llllwr S · llu,:o l'ortisdl, Editor of the 
Vienna A·urie1 

Jndian llarH'f':--; 

ST. PALL CAMPUS STUDENT 
CENTER 

\undar. 1:!:00 noon-11:00 fUlL 
Mond1n tfnouf(h Thursdm· 

/:00 1/JII.-11 :110 fl.ln. 
Fridar and \aturdar 

1:00 a.,;J.·I:!:Iili midnif(ht 

(1.-tolwr II throup:h '\Jo\Pilllwr 6-<:Yn" 
Hunning Oik First Floor 

Octolwr Ti through l\o~t•mlwr II~ Bold 
Tradition- \lexican Art. SPcond Floor 

\memlwr 'I throu~h i'lmPmlwr :ZI---1-\cith 
Hcncns Watn ( :olon;, Fir.'t Floor. 

MlJSElJM OF NATURAL IIISTORY 
SlTNDA Y I'ROf;RAMS 

Jfuscum Auditorium. :i :110 fiJI/. 

i\'mPmlwr 1--"Crrm-;p St11dies by Hadio" 
by Conlon Cullion. 

."JmTmlwr H-"\laplt· S11~ar and Wild 
Hicf':· color .-;ound film. 

:\mt•mlwr IS .. "(;nod and Bad of !JJSI't'ti
cidt·,;" by llr. JanH's W. \\right of Ct·
IH'\a, S\\ itzPrland. 

MIN:\TEAI'OLIS SYMI'HOI\Y 
ORCHESTRA 

Fl'itla~· En·nin~ Cnn•·•·•·t• 

. ...;,tunislulf :··,·krou._·uc::,('u_· . ..,·ki ronductint-: 
Russell >·;tan~cr. a:-.:·.i.~tant ('(nu/ut'tor 

.\orthrop Auditorium. /!:.1llfJ.J/I. 
Tickf-t., -~:2./S-SS.OO. 

Nmt•Jltlwr h- Ll'tmid 1-\op:all. \ iolini,t 

1\mernlwr 1:) -( :lrarle,; Trcgt•r. \ iolini,t 

Suntla~· Aftt·•·nnnn 
Atln•ntm·f's in Musie Cont•t•rts 

.\ orthrop Auditorium . ./:1111 fi.//1. 
Tichts SI.SOSZ.SO. 

\1m cmher llt·JJry \lancini 

'\Jmt'Jlllwr IS- -\lodn11 Jazz (_)uarkt 

lii\JVERSlTY TIIEATHE 
PRODl!CTIONS 

Seott Hall Aurlitorium St·rit•s 
:'IJmpiiJJII'r S-~. H:OO p.m.: 'imf'Jnl>er 10. 

:J::)O p.rn. and H:OO p.m.: :\o\Prnlwr 11-
1-l. H:OO p.rn.: 1\mt·mlwr IS, :i::)O p.m. 

-SinK Out \rue/ Land h) Wallf'r Kerr: 
Tickt'l prict'' art· ~LIS for slH"" oil 
S11nda\ throui!h Thur,daY: ~~.00 Oil Fri
day and ~aturday. 

\halin lla/1 Arena Theatre 

1\mPrnlwr :-J-1. H:OO p.m.-- l'IOit'l!ll>f'r H. 
.'l:.'lO p.m. llelcn by Euript·dp,;; Tit·kl'l 
pri('t'~ an· Sl.25 for :-:how:-: on ~unday 
throui!h TIIIIJ·,;day: ~I .SO on Friday alld 
:-;aturday. 

l!I\IVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 

.11u.l!'lllll ol .\at !Ira! llisturr Auditorium 
:1::111 and R:l/0 fl./11. 

Ti(·kcts :~ .. -:s 01 8/.:!S 

'\JmpmJwr fl--··f'athPr· l'allchali .. and 
···\parajito:· pal"l I and IT of the famoll' 
\pu trilog~ hy lndian dirt-'ctor ~atyajit 
I{ a,·. 

1\mpmlwr J:l- ··.\II Quid Oil tlw \\·e,-tnll 
Front.. I L .S.. lll:i 1 : di redt·d J.y I""" i' 
.\liiP,;tont·l a11d "TollJoJTO\\ J., \1~· Turn" 
f FrarHT. 11Jh0: . ..;tarrin;!..!: ( :harlt'~ \zna
\IIIJrl. 

lJ~IVERSITY GALLERY 
EXIIIBITIONS 

SorthrofJ Auditorium 

R :.111 a.m.-.J :.111 fi.l/1 . 

.\fo11dar tlrrr111f(h Fridar 

:! :00 fi.III.·S:OII fi./11. 

Sunday ajtcrnoon.l oj .Yorcm/Jcr 8. :!:Z. :29 

0Jo\PI!liJPr 1-!\io\t'llllwr 29-JohJJ Rood 
St·ulptun·. CaiiPry :101 

No\l•mlwr 1-NmPmlwr lS-Hollaud: The 
:'ole\\ CcJJPratioll. Callny 405 

\lm t·mlwr 24-llcct'Jlllwr 20- The Eight, 
CaiiPry !OS 

MliSIC DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS 

!Open to the pu/Jlic u·ithout charge.) 

.Yorthrop Auditorium. -1.·00 fi.lll. 

'\o~t·mlwr H- IJnJJcaJJ ~lc:'-lah, pia11o IT

,·itaL 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 

Home Fnothall (;ames 

Mn11urial Stadium. I :.111 fiJI/. 

."Jm emlwr 7-lo\Hl 

1\oYemlwr 14-l'urduP (Dad/ Uay) (Sin
gle tickt'ts %.00. (hPr·the-couJ;tf'l" sale 
of any um;old tickets l>f'p:ins 1\londay lw
fore each game at CookP llalL at the 
\1 in11eapolis llowntown Tickr·t Officf', 
a11d at FiPid-Schlick ill the St. Paul 
loop, Har-\lar i\laiL and Highland \'il
lap.e.) 

Cross Cnun h·y 

((}fll'n to th~ puhlic 1ritlrout charf(C.) 

0Jo\l'llllwr 1- "'orthl\l'st OpPn \IPI't, 10:00 
a.m .. '\Jokomi,; Park 

:\mernlwr 14-Frosh-\.arsitY ~lcf't. 10::)0 
a.m., UniYt'r>'ity Coif Cour~f' 

SPECIAL LECTURE 

!Open to the puhlic u•itlrout ,·/rarf(t'.) 

i'\memlwr 10 -- l'f'tn \!PJJin. composPr, 
II ::iO a.m., Scott Hall Auditorium, '\lusic 
I lour, lkpartmcnt of \Jw;i,· 

,,, u,._..n·ation. ma~ , ... JIHHit• at 105 Nnrthrop Auditol'ium. 

TkkPI• for tlwsf' t•n·nts arf' also availabl .. at Da~·ton's anti Fit·ld-Schlick on Monda~· of thf' wef'k prior to performance. 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 
November 16-30, 1964 

lil\IYERSITY ARTISTS COt RSE 
l\1astet•piece Series 

.\ orthrop Auditorium. 8:80 fUll. 

1\m emlwr 17 --'lorman l.uhofT Choir: 
Ticket price,- $2.00. :3.'l.OO. ~:i.50. ~LOO. 
. q_so * 

Spe<'ial Cont'ert> 
NmPndwr 2~-'darian :\nd••rqm, contralto 

Ticket pricPs $2.00. ~2.:10. ::n.uo. S:L'iO. 
:34.00 * 

CONVOCA TIOI\S 

!Open to the pu!Jlir· u·ithout charge.) 
.Yorthrop Auditorium. I I :.'W a.m. 

!unless specified) 

Nmemlwr 19-William Clau,-on, ,.;inger ul 
folk songs and hal\ad,-

Nm Pmlwr 25-~-Studcnt _-\,-semblv for Foot
hall :\\\ank 11 ::iO a.m .. <:nff;nan l'ninn 
\lain Ballroom 

ST. I'AllL CAMPLS STUDENT 
CE~TER 

"'m<emlwr Y-2/-I-.:eith llaH•n,.; Watf'r Col
or,;. Fir,;t Floor 

\ovf'mlwr :.'5-Turke, (:an in!! llemorr,tra
tion. Rou,;n Room. 12:00 noon. 

Ml SEC:H OF NA1TRAL HISTORY 
Sll\DA Y PROGRAMS 

.llmcum Auditorium .. 3:011 fUll. 

Nmemlwr 2:2--"Bird,; of BPring Strait,._"' 
mmie. \\·. J. BreckcnridgP. 

:"/o,emlwr :29- "H<l\1 k \ligration at Du
luth" II\ llr. l't·r,-hing 1-lof·dund. l'niwr
,;itv of \linnpsota. Duluth. 

lJNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODlJ(:TIONS 

Playwright's Pr·('Jnicr Serie• 
Shalin lla/l A rena Theatre 

'lmemlwr 19-:.'1. H:OO p.m.: :\'mernlwr :.'4-
:ZH, H:OO p.m.: Nowmlwr :.''), :i::'\0 p.m . 

-- Sh<'lter Area by Nick Bort·tz: Ticket 
pricP>' arP :31.:25 for sho"·" on Sundav 
through Thur"lay; ~1.50 on Friday an;! 
~aturday. 

St'oll Hall Auditm·ium Series 
.\o\emlwr 2o-:.'H, H:OO p.m.---Sir Chamctcrs 

in Searr·h oi an Authnr bY Pirandello: 
Tickt'l pric~,.; are :31.75 ior ,;}wws on 
Sunday through Thur,;da\: S2.00 on 
Friday and Saturday. 

SPECIAL LECTliRE 

1\oYemllt'r :!o-"Americarb on 'llount £,
erest," illtbtrated lecture bv Barrv ( :. 
Bishop. o :00 p.m. and 8:30 i>.nL, N~rth
rop Auditorium. Admission by free 
ticket. obtained by "ritinl-! to Depart
ment of Geography, ~l-1 Srwial SciPtH'P 
Building. WP>'t Bank 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 

Museum of .\'atural lli.<ton· Auditoriwn 
.i :.'iO and 8 :0!1 fUll. 

Tickets $.IS or -~ l.:!S 

"'o\!'mlwr :!0-"Tiw Idiot" I Japan, 1'!.Sl: 
dircccted by Akira Kurosa\\a l, an adap
tation of tlw Dostot'Y>ki no\ ,.J: and '·The 
llutteritP,;" !Canada Filtn Bnardl. 

:"'nn·mlwr 27 -"How To Be l.m ed" ll'o
li,-h. l9h 1: diret'ted hv \\-ojeich Ha,; l 
and "'llerry-Co-Kound" I Hungarian. 
1'!56: dire!'led hy Zoltan Fahri l. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPIIO~Y 
ORCHESTRA 

Ft·ida~- Evening Coneerb 
·""'tanislun· ,....,·kn)u·ac.:ewski t'tJndu1·tinf.!, 

Nussell Stanger. assistant condur·tor 
:\'orthrop .~uditoriurn. 8:.'10 fUll. 

:'limemlwr :20--BYron Jani,;. l'iani.-t. Tick
ets $2.75-85.00.-

\'memher 27-~Emil CiiPI>. l'iani,;L Tick
PI>' ,$:i.OO-S6.00. 

l\HlSIC DEPAilTMENT PROGRAMS 
!Open to the puhlir· without r·harge.) 

Northrop Arulitorium. 4:011 fUll. 

"<owmlwr 1o -- lf'oothall .\larchinl-! Band 
,·orH·ert. 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 
Basketball 

!Open to the puhlir· u·ithout r-lun[<r•.) 
Tr illiams A rena 

"io\t'mlwr :.'4- ---\ lumni Intra-Squad. 7:00 
p.m. 

1\ovember :.'~-\ar,-itv lntra-Sqttad Pre-
' iew, 8:15 ]Lilt. -

Hock<•• 
!Open to the ,"!ll!Jlic Z:·ithout ,·fwr[<r•.) 

lunle.<s specified) 
1/'i/liwm Arena. R:!l!l f!./11. 

\mpmllt'r 17- '· ar,-ity Intra-Squad l'rP
\ icw 

'\ioYemher :.'ll-- -:\lumni 
.'\io\t·mlwr 27 and :.'K- Colnmdo Collq!t· 

(Single ticket,- ~1.~5. SingiP 1-!anw tickP! 
,;ale begin,- :\[r,nday lwfon· pach ~amP at 
Cook" HalL at the \linneapoli, Drl\1 n
to\\n Tickcct OITJ('e, and at Field-S"hlir·k 
in the St. Pau I loop, l!ar-'llar \!all, and 
Highland \illage.) 

\Vrestlinj1: 
!Open to the puh/i,. without cluupe.) 

Jri/liruns Aren([. 1:!:011 noon 
\o\Pmlwr :.>H- Jll\itational Open 'llef't 

''' Re,er·yations nta~- he made at 105 ~orthrop Auditorium. 
Tiekch for the"' PYent. art· al"l aYailahiP at Da~·ton's and Fit·ld-Schlick on l\londa~· of the wt•ek Jll'ior to perfonnanct·. 
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The President's Page 

EDITOR'S NOTE 

So that all staff members may know and under

stand the LTniversity's needs and legislative re

quest for the biennium 1965-67, the entire state· 

ment of these needs is printed in the December 

issue of the staff magazine. The regular publica

tion date was delayed so this important statement 

could be included. 

Others who will receive a copy of this statement 

include members of the State Legislature, parents 

of University students, and winners of Outstand

ing Achievement Awards and Alumni Service 

Awards. University of Minnesota alumni will also 

rc('eiw thi,- Statt·nwnt of :\eeds in a ,;pe('ial edi

tion of their map-azine. 

The post office has some strange rules. One rule 

prevents the l lniversity from mailing its State· 

The Fniwrsity of :\Iinnesota dqwnd:- heavilv upon state 

finan('ial resources for its current prof!ram,; and futun· 

growth. Therefort'. it nced~ mthusiastic financial and moral 

support from all :\Iinnesotans. \\·e ::\Iinnesotan' \1 ho are abo 

staff members are in a particular!~- good po,-itiun to o't't' \1hat 

needs must be met and what vast problt>ms ma1 ari"e if tht>v 

are not met. I hopt' that this insight and 'Pe('ial intnest will 

Pnhance vour understanding and appn·ciation of the en

closed stalt'ment and will st·cure your 1aluahlt> ,-upport for 

tlw prof!rams it describes. 

That a vigorous university i:- essential to tht' 11cll-being of 

our StatP ha.s !wen re('ognizt>d I>~· :\Iinne,-otans for manv 

yPars. Our past record of support is eviderH'P of this re('og· 

nition. Tht· problems and thP opportunities facin)r u' in tht• 

next decade art' )rreatcr than any \IT haw fa('t·d in the past. 

\\·e are hopeful that we will receivt' thP nt'!'P""arv .-<upport so 

that \It' can surmount thP problems and fullY advance our 

opportunitiPs. 

nwnt of 1\eeds as an insert to The Minnesotan. It 

became nt>cessary, therefore, to create another 

"publication·· for this one occasion, and it is this 

new "publication" which accompanies tht> State

ment of Needs. 

The Calt·ndar of Events, usually included in the 

staff magazine. \\·as sent as a separate mailing 

Parlier in December. In its place you will fmc! a 

list of members of the 1965 Legislature and four 

Legislative District maps. 

ON THE COVER ... 

is the familiar ~lin neapolis Campus Mall. cro11d<'d 

with llniver~ity students hurrying to and from 

classes. This scene shows better than any other 

\rhy the l~niwrsity of Minnesota must prepare a 

StatPmPnt of 1\ecds every t11·o years. Photo by 

Alan Ominsky. 
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The University of Minnesota is a great university, built 

by Minnesotans to fulfill the needs of Minnesotans. It 

is great in size. And it is great in stature- with a repu

tation which proves that quality and quantity are com

patible. Its standards are set by Minnesotans- and 

Minnesotans have never lived easily with mediocrity. 

It is an educational institution, a research center, and 

a public servant. In these three inseparable university 

functions it serves its State and its nation with distinc

tion. As Minnesota citizens we would have it no other 

way. 

0. MEREDITH WILSON 

President 



UNIVERSITY o_:iV!inmsota, 

Board of Regents: CHARLES W. MAYO, M.D., Chairman of the Board, Rochester; MAR
JORIE]. HowARD (MRs. C. E.), Vice Chairman of the Board, Excelsior; DANIEL C. GAINEY, 
Owatonna; BJARNE E. GROTTUM, Jackson; GERALD W. HEANEY, Duluth; RoBERT E. 
HEss, St. Paul; FRED]. HuGHES, St. CLouD; A. I. JoHNSON, Benson; LESTER A. MALKER
soN, Minneapolis; WILLIAM K. MoNTAGUE, Duluth; Orro A. SrLHA, Minneapolis; 

HERMAN F. SKYBERG, Fisher. 

To: THE CITIZENS OF MINNESOTA 
AND THEIR ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES AND SENATORS IN 
THE STATE LEGISLATURE 

As Regents of the University of Minnesota, we represent you in 
the conduct of our University's affairs. We are elected by the 
two houses of the State Legislature sitting in joint session, and 
under the Constitution of our State, must establish policies for the 
administration of the University. As your representatives, we must 
tell you that for the first time in our University's history, the 
Board of Regents is submitting to the Legislature a request which 
assumes controlled growth of total enrollment. 

In this Statement of Needs you will find a summary accounting 
of how much money will be needed by the University during the two 
years of the 1965-1967 biennium. The money we are requesting will be 
used for general operations and maintenance, for buildings and land, 
and for certain special programs, including University Hospitals. 

Ever since World War II,we in the United States have had to cope 
with the problems and the inherent responsibilities of an exploding 
population. Elementary and high schools were built by the thousands. 
Now our facilities for higher education must be expanded at an 
accelerated rate. 

This booklet reminds us of the numbers of young Minnesotans 
who reach eighteen years of age -- generally the age for beginning 
college -- each year. These young men and women are our own children; 
we know they are not problems to us or to our State or to our future; 
we know they are our opportunities. They are, in themselves, a 
justification for this request to the Minnesota State Legislature. 

Further justification can be found, if needed, in the kind of 
world we have created. It is a world of challenging frontiers . 

. we are exploring in space, developing mechanical replacements for 
hearts and kidneys and other parts of the human body. We are faced 
with the problem of making automation our tool rather than our master. 
All of us are caught up in this exciting new-era pioneering. We are 
a part of it. 

Bjarne E. GroHum Robert E. Hess 

Daniel C. Gainey Gerald W. Heaney Marjorie J. Howard 
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And while we are meeting the new challenges,we are required to 
go on trying to solve the everyday problems. Our communities need 
more nurses, teachers, lawyers, doctors, engineers -- the list is 
endless. Business, agriculture, industry, and government need more 
physicists, executives, chemists, mathematicians, architects 
again the list is endless. 

Our University was founded in the belief that education is 
the basic instrument required for accepting all of the challenges 
and the opportunities -- of the world in which we live. That theory 
was valid in 1851, another pioneer era. And it is valid today. 

Our University is as deeply committed to the future as it is 
to the present. Our aspirations for it, as citizens of Minnesota, are 
of prime concern to everyone identified with it - students and their 
parents, alumni, teachers, scientists, and all other staff members. 

Our responsibilities to the University -- yours and ours -
become increasingly clear. Our investment in the present is a 
measure of our faith in the future. 

In this spirit we ask for your support. 

A. I. Johnson William K. Montague 

Lester A. Malkerson Otto A. Silha 

Fred J. Hughes Dr. Charles W. Mayo Herman F. Skyberg 
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IT TAKES STATE MONEY 
TO MAINTAIN AND NOURISH 

A GREAT STATE UNIVERSITY 

The University of Minnesota is a State University. It 
could not exist without State money. In all the facets of 
its operation as an educational institution, as a research cen
ter, and as a public servant it is dependent upon money 
appropriated by the State Legislature. 

State money meets the payroll for the teachers who edu
cate our sons and daughters; for clerks, secretaries, book
keepers, librarians, and all of the other staff members 
required by a great university in serving its threefold 
purpose. 

State money pays for the innumerable necessities of our 
University's physical operation and maintenance- for sup
plies and equipment, for heat and electricity, for repairs 
and all kinds of housekeeping chores. 

State money is inescapably the magnet that attracts money 
from other sources to our University. And money from other 
sources- from gifts, from grants, from endowments- is re
lated to the strength of the magnet, the State money appropri
ated to the University by the Minnesota State Legislature. 

State money. Our University cannot exist without it. The 
income bar graph on this page will show you why. 

Sources of 
University Income 

1963-1964 

-
6.7% 

22.0% 

32.6% 

38.7% 

-
............. 

~ 

/ 

v 

From Foundations, 
Corporations, 
and Individuals 

From the 

United States 

Government 

From the 

State of Minnesota 

From Fees 

and Payments 
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IT TAKES STATE MONEY TO SUPPORT 
THE THREE INSEPARABLE 

UNIVERSITY FUNCTIONS 

l964-l965 ENROLlMENT 

38,403 daytime 
collegiate 
students 

3,291 more than last 
year 

15,391 
1,440 

evening class 
students 

sub-collegiate 
students* 

r 964 SUMMER SESSION ENROLlMENT 

12,998 1st session 

9 !I 0 1 0 2nd session 

LAST YEAR, l963-l964 

30,786 
11,565 

6 

in continuation 
and short 
courses 

in correspond
ence courses 

TEACHING 

RESEARCH 

SERVICE 

TEA CHING The principal business of any university is 
teaching, and teaching-related expenses exceed all other 
expense items in our University's budget. State money 1s 
used primarily to support the teaching function. 

The University of Minnesota is an internationally re
nowned educational institution with a primary obligation 
to the citizens of Minnesota. In meeting that obligation it 
provides - through a variety of means available only to a 
university- some form of instruction or service to almost 
every family in every county in our State. The figures in 
the margin represent only a fraction of the Minnesotans 
who receive, each year, some type of instruction from the 
University. 

We Minnesotans are above the average in our desire for 
education. Our University makes every attempt to meet our 
educational needs, but its ability to do so is determined, 
now and in the future, by the strength of Legislative 
appropriations. 

• Sub-collegiate schools: the Schools of Agriculture in Crookston, Waseca, and 
Grand Rapids; the Laboratory School on the Duluth campus; the College 
of Education's High School,' Nursery, Kindergarten and Elementary Schools 
on the Minneapolis campus. 



RESEARCH Every Minnesotan benefits, directly or in
directly, from University of Minnesota research. 

University research helps attract the outstanding scholars 
and scientists who teach our sons and daughters- and it 
serves as an indispensable teaching tool. 

University research helps Minnesota farmers, Minnesota 
industry, Minnesota business, Minnesota doctors, Minnesota 
homemakers. In company with University teaching and serv
ice, it works toward the full employment of all of Minne
sota's natural resources- land. water. forest. air. minerals. 
and people. 

Our University is one of the ten major research univer
sities in the United States. • As such it is a major recipient of 
federal government grants and contracts. And as such it at
tracts gifts and grants from large foundations. 

Gifts and grants and contracts from outside sources are 
an economic stimulus to our. State. They mean fuller em
ployment, bigger payrolls, increased sales and purchases, 
and a higher standard of living for all of us. They help, 
too, with the support of our University's instructional pro
grams. But we all must remember that these outside monies 
are earned, not given. They are awarded for accomplish
ment, and they are dependent upon continued achievement. 

It is State money that must give the basic support that 
makes the University's research achievements possible. Those 
achievements are notable- and many. They encompass sig
nificant pioneer and contributory research in almost every 
field. We wish it were possible to list them all. 

• The ten universities, in alphabetical order: California, Chicago, Columbia, 
Cornell, Harvard, Illinois, Massachu~ctts Institute of Technology, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Stanford. Industrial Research, April, 1964, Trends in University 
Research. 

Open-heart surgery 

New varieties of 
fruits and crops 

The key to synthetic rubber 

Taconite process 

Scientific studies at 
Camp Minnesota in 
the Antarctic 

Brucellosis 

Language laboratories 

Instruments and cameras 
for space exploration 

Organ transplants 

Teaching techniques 

Isolation of uranium 235 

Minnemath {Minnesota 
School Mathematics 
and Science Center) 
and 

Minnemast {Minnesota 
Mathematics and 
Science Teaching 
Proiect) 

Cosmic ray studies 

Heat transfer
aerodyn_amics 
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TEACHING 
RESEARCH 

SERVICE 

liD! Centers of 
Resident Collegiate 
Instruction 

1::::1 Schools of Agriculture 

~ Research 

-r 
.i2l General Extension 
7t and Short Courses 

Educational Radio 
and Television 

1 Experiment Stations ~ 
Agricultural Extension Services 

(including County 
Agricultural Agents, 
Home Agents, 4-H Club Agents) 



Diagnosis and Treatment 
of Disease 

University Hospitals 
Cancer Detection Center 
Dental Clinic 
Veterinary Diagnostic Labora· 
tory 

Municipal Reference Bureau 
Services to municipal govern· 
ment, students, interested cit· 
iz:ens 

Information 
Research 
Training 

The Dight Institute of 
Human Genetics 

Identification of Plants, 
Insects, Minerals 

Short Courses and 
Continuing Education 

For 
Doctors 
Farmers 
Dentists 
Cheesemakers 
Social Workers 
Many others 

Industrial Relations Center 

Educational Surveys 

Concerts and Lectures 
In Northrop Auditorium 
On all campuses 
At Minnesota high schools 

Educational Radio and 

Television Programs 

10 

SERVICE Our University's record as a public servant 
was established long ago. As a university it could offer then 
-as it does now- a broad range of services that can best 
be provided by a university. 

University public services are used in every corner of our 
State, as the map on the preceding pages indicates. They are 
available to every individual Minnesotan, to Minnesota or
ganizations, to Minnesota professions, to Minnesota business, 
education, agriculture, and industry. 

And they are dependent upon State money for support. 

The value of what is given in return for that support is 
evident in examples of University public service: 

Agricultural Extension Service. A state·wide educational 
arm of the University available to all Minnesotans, whether 
rural or urban. Provides a wide range of educational pro
grams throughout Minnesota. Covers a variety of subjects on 
all phases of Community Development, Agricultural Produc
tion, Supply and Marketing, 4-H \Vork, Home Economics, 
Economic Policy, and many others. Publications on many 
subjects available through County and State Extension offices. 

Minnesota Geological Survey. Important service available 
to Minnesota industry. Instrumental in the discovery of addi
tional ore deposits in Minnesota. Serves as consultant to Min
nesota's mining industry. Adviser and consultant on the 
uses of Minnesota minerals and clay. Assists in locating water 
supplies and industrial sites for industry. 

College of Education Services. Bureau of Recommenda
tions, a placement and personnel service for University grad
uates and for schools, colleges, and universities in need of 
teachers. Conferences and workshops for professional workers 
in education. Participation in institutes and short courses 
offered by the Center for Continuation Study of the General 
Extension Division to elementary and secondary school 
teachers, prinicpals, and guidance workers. 



TEACHING RESEARCH SERVICE 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
For ourselves and our children we Minnesotans have 

demanded all three of these educational functions from our 
University. If we want them we must be willing to pay 
for them. That we do want them- and will continue to 
do so- is obvious in the number and the kinds of requests 
for help the University receives, and in present and future 
enrollment figures. These figures indicate that the University 
of Minnesota must always be prepared to meet a large share 
of Minnesota's demands for higher education. 

For the next ten years there will be marked increases in 
Minnesota's college-level enrollment. The increases are a 
result of a natural phenomenon- Minnesota's eighteen-year
olds. Since shortly after ·world War II, we have been talking 
about the tidal waves of college students that would result 
from the post-war baby boom. The first large wave of Min
nesota's post-war babies- now eighteen years of age and 
ready for college - is upon us. Succeeding waves will be 
even larger. The astonishing statistics on Minnesota's 
eighteen-year-olds illustrate the point.** 

MINNESOTA 
COLLEGE-LEVEL 
ENROLLMENT* 

1955- There were 43,203 eighteen-year-olds living in Minnesota. 

1960- There were 51,369 eighteen-year-olds living in Minnesota. 

1965- There will be 71 ,810 eighteen-year-olds living in Minnesota. Born in 1947, 
these youngsters represent the first large wave of 
post-war babies. 

1970- There will be 7 5, 119 eighteen-year-olds living in Minnesota. 

1975- There will be 81,728 eighteen-year-olds living in Minnesota. 

We Minnesotans can no longer close our eyes to the 
higher educational demands of the post-war babies, nor to 
the fact that many of them will be applying for admission 
to the University of Minnesota. Although we must do every
thing possibl40 to meet the needs represented by present and 
future college enrollment statistics, the University cannot 
accept enrollments that exceed the limit of its physical 
capacity. Thus1 the 1965-1967 Legislative request is bases on 
controlled growth of total enrollment. 

• The figures in these tables were released by the institutions involved, and 
represent only daytime collegiate enrollment. 

u Material from Minnesota School Census data, as reported by S. W. Harvey 
in College Age Population Projections, 1964 revision, State College Board. 
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IT TAKES STATE MONEY 
TO RECRUIT AND RETAIN 

AN OUTSTANDING FACULTY 

AVERAGE 
CASH SALARIES 
PLUS 
FRINGE BENEFITS 

Where does Minnesota stand in 
comparison with eleven other 
leading universities? 

1963-1964 
NINE-MONTH 

STAFF* 
Professors 

8th out of 12 

TWELVE-MONTH 
STAFF** 

8th out of 11 

Associate Professors 
11th out of 12 8th out of 11 

Assistant Professors 
12th out of 12 7th out of 11 

Instructors 
12th out of 12 6th out of 11 

1964-1965 
NINE-MONTH 

STAFF* 
Professors 
lOth out of 12 

TWELVE-MONTH 
STAFF** 

lOth out of 11 

Associate Professors 
11th out of 12 lOth out of 11 

Assistant Professors 
12th out of 12 7th out of 11 

Instructors 
12th out of 12 

12 

8th out of 11 

The hallmark of a truly great university is not the number 
of students enrolled. It is the quality of the education those 
students receive; and quality in education is a matter of 
teachers and their abilities and their standards. 

The University of Minnesota earned its reputation as a 
great educational institution by combining quality and 
quantity, but quality is the real and lasting strength of our 
University. 

The University must recruit and retain superior teachers. 
It must be prepared to compete with other schools for the 
services of those teachers. Salary is a decisive factor in this 
competition. \Ve must be willing to bear the cost if our 
University is to continue to give young Minnesotans the 
advantage in their competition for a place in the world. 

The comparison charts on this page speak for themselves 
about the competition our University of Minnesota must 
face in salary schedules and fringe benefits. The eleven 
other leading universities included in the comparison are: 
California, Chicago, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Michi
gan State, Northwestern, Ohio State, Purdue, and Wisconsin. 
And they certainly are not the only schools with which Min
nesota must compete for superior teachers. 

In 1963, the University asked the State Legislature for an 
8 per cent increase for improvement in faculty salaries and 
fringe benefits for each of the two years of the 1963-1965 
biennium. 

The Legislature granted a 5 per cent increase for each of 
the two years. 

As Regents of the University, we are again asking the 
Legislature for an 8 per cent increase for improvement in 
faculty salaries and fringe benefits for each of the two years 
of the 1965-1967 biennium. The increases requested are 
minimal, and the comparison tables indicate that they are 
mandatory if we are to re\'erse the downward trend in the 
University's standing. 

• At the University of Minnesota 67% of the faculty members are on a 
nine-month basis. 

• • One of the twelve universities does not identify twelve-month staff. 



STUDENT-FACULTY RATIOS 

Teachers and their standards are one measurement of 
any school's educational quality. A second measurement, 
equally important, is the student-faculty ratio- how many 
students to how many teachers. There is a distinct relation
ship between that ratio and effective teaching. 

Staffing requirements at the university level differ from 
those of other state and private colleges. At the university 
level, there are three teaching jobs to be done- three iden
tifiable student groups to teach. These are ( 1) undergraduate 
and non-professional, (2) technical and professional, and 
(3) medicine, dentistry, veterinary medicine and graduate. 
The courses taken by the three groups vary in difficulty and 
degree of intensity. Consequently, the three groups differ 
greatly in their demands on the time and resources of 
faculty members.· Undergraduate and non-professional in
struction demands less faculty time than instruction in the 
technical and professional schools. In graduate education 
and in highly specialized fields such as medicine or dentis
try, individualized instruction is absolutely essential. The 
instructional needs of each group should be reflected in its 
student-faculty ratio. 

The ratios in the margin represent the generally accepted 
standards for effective university teaching. They are goals 
still to be reached by our University of Minnesota. They 
are used to determine how many additional teachers the 
University will need to meet the enrollment demands of 
the next two years. 

STUDENT-FACULTY 
RATIOS 

FOR EFFECTIVE 
TEACHING 

Undergraduate and 
Non-professional 

STUD~T~TlACHIR 
College of Liberal Arts 
General College 
College of Education 
University College 
University of Minnesota, 

Duluth 

Technical and Professional 

s~u~N~VI TEACHIR 

College of Agriculture 
School of Business 

Administration 
Institute of Technology 
School of Law 
College of Pharmacy 
College of Medical Sciences 

(except Medicine) 

Medicine, Dentistry, 
Veterinary Medicine, 
Graduate School 

.,.§.:,VI TIACHIR 

Medicine in the College of 
Medical Sciences 

School of Dentistry 
College of Veterinary 

Medicine 
Graduate School I 3 



EFFECTIVE TEACHING REQUIRES 
ADDITIONAL FACULTY MEMBERS . . . 

1965-1966 
Estimated enrollment increase 

4,500 

3 7 4 new teachers needed 

1966-1967 
Estimated enrollment increase 

2,350 

21 1 new teachers needed 

In planning the size of the University's teaching- staff 
there are three major considerations: ( 1) the current level 
of appropriations based on previous enrollment estimates, 
(2) estimated enrollment by colleges within the University 
for the 196_5-1967 biennium, taking current physical limita
tions into account, (~) the generally accepted student-faculty 
ratio. 

To determine the additional staff needs for 196_5-1966 
and 1966-1967, the estimated enrollment increases for these 
years were first grouped into the three instructional cate
gories mentioned on the previous page. Then the number 
in each category was divided by the required student-faculty 
ratio. The Legislative request for additional staff members 
is the result. 

ADDITIONAL CIVIL SERVICE STAFF. 

1965-1966 

178 additional 
Civil Service staff needed 

1966-1967 

93 additional 
Civil Service staff needed 

The need for Civil Service staff is related to enrollment 
increases. \Vhen teachers arc added to the faculty, additional 
Civil Service people are required. They do the supporting 
work related directly to the teaching program- the functions 
that can be done more economically and more effectively by 
staff members without teaching responsibilities. Librarians, 
counselors, admissions clerks, laboratory assistants, and many 
other non-teaching staff members are essential to the teach
ing program. These needs, too, are directly related to the 
number of new teachers and new students. 

TEACHING SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT 

$83.63 per student 

14 

Instructional supplies and equipment are essential to 

the education of our University's students. Microscopes, 
calculators, and computers, as well as soap, examination 
paper, library books, office supplies, and postage are teaching
related necessities. They are the basis for calculating the 
University's per student cost. Over the last three years that 
cost has averaged $83.6~ per student annually. 

Enrollment increases in the two years of this biennium 
will mean additional expenses, more supplies, more equip
ment. To meet these additional costs, we, as Regents, are ask
ing the Legislature for additional funds for each year of the 
biennium. Our request is based on the estimated increase in 
new students multiplied by the yearly per student cost of 
$8~.63. The amounts are included in the mmmary of needs 
for Operations and Maintenance. 



INDEX 

TO SUMMARY 

OF UNIVERSITY 

NEEDS 

Legislative Legislative Legislative 
Appropriations Request Request 

1964-1965 1965-1966 1966-1967 

Pages 16-17- GENERAL OPERATIONS 
AND MAINTENANCE $33,364,149 $40,830,529 $46,300,762 

Page 18 - UNIVERSITY OF MINNE-
SOJA, MO,RRIS 490,266 746,901 812,967 

Page 19 -SPECIAL STATE APPRO-
PRIATIONS 2,651,254 3,698,858 4,075,743 

Page 20 -CROOKSTON (included 
in Special State Appro-
p-:iations) 

Page 21 -UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS* 4,192,671 4,859,045 5,221,910 

TOTAL $40,498,340 $50,135,333 $56,411 ,382 

Pages 22-23- LAND AND BUILDINGS Legislative Request- 1965-1967 

Minneapolis Campus $29,440,433 

St. Paul Campus 8,895,750 

Duluth Campus 6,202,000 

Morris Campus 2,137,600 

Schools of Agriculture 
and Experiment Sta-
tions 1 ,884,400 

TOTAL $48,560,183 

*Excludes amounts available from counties. 
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IT TAKES STATE MONEY 
TO OPERATE AND MAINTAIN 

A STATE UNIVERSITY 

Financially speaking, the General Operations and Mainte
nance appropriation is the University of Minnesota. It is 
used to meet the cost of the fundamental work of the Univer
sity. Without it our University could not exist. 

Among the major expenses to be met are these: 
• The instructional costs of all colleges and departments 

on the :Minneapolis-St. Paul campuses. 
• The instructional costs of University of Minnesota, Du

luth. Instructional costs for the three campuses account 
for the largest single share of current operations expenses. 

• The general and administrative costs of the University. 
• The operation and maintenance of buildings and 

grounds. 
• Part of the cost of the Summer Sessions and the General 

Extension Division (primarily self-supporting from 
tuition). 

• The cost of the Library. 
• The operation of the sub-collegiate schools and the Ex

periment Stations. 

EXPLANATION OF TOTAL OPERATIONS 
AND MAINTENANCE NEEDS-1966-1967 

1965-1966 1966-1967 

For total Operations and Maintenance the 
University will need ..... . $62,854,967 $69,463,342 

But-
Income from tuition and fees, general income and 

departmental income will be . . . . . . . . . . . . $22,024,438 $23,162,580 

Therefore-
We are asking the Legislature for $40,830,529 $46,300,762 



GENERAL OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE 

SUMMARY OF INCREASES 

Increase Each Year Over Previous Year 

ACADEMIC STAFF 

Salary improvement 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Additional staff 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

CIVIL SERVICE SALARIES 

Salary adjustments 
Merit increases 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Proposed State pay plan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Additional staff 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

MECHANICS PAYROLL 

Salary adjustments 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

OTHER THAN SALARIES 

Supplies, expense and equipment 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 

Physical plant- operating costs of new buildings 0 0 0 0 0 0 

OASDI-SERA increases 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Equipment and laboratory matching funds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Library needs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Mines Tax Commission increase 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Matching funds- NDEA loan funds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Closed-circuit television 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total Increases 
LESS INCREASE IN ESTIMATED INCOM£1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

NET INCREASE IN REQUEST 

1965-1966 

$ 2,028,885 
4,073,608 

425,943 
709,905 

1,013,656 

86,072 

376,335 
235,358 
330,654 
175,000 
350,000 

9,112 
121,888 
260,000 

$10,196,416 
2,730,036 

$ 7,466,380 

1 Excluding Summer Session and General Extension Division increases 
2 Decrease due to a non-recurring request 

1966-1967 

s 2,517,084 
2,477,288 

496,877 

549,670 

90,547 

196,531 
147,995 
151,567 

116 

(-260,000)~ 

o$ 6,367,675 
897,442 

$ 5,470,233 



MORRIS 

1960 STUDENT BODY 

238 freshmen 

1963-1964 

6 22 students 

1964 FALL ENROLLMENT 

879 students 

68% increase since 
1963 Legislative session 

27% increase over last year 

Because the University's newest college- the University 
of Minnesota, Morris- has relatively unique needs in de
veloping a collegiate program, a separate University of Minne
sota, Morris, request is being presented to the Legislature. 

The collegiate program at Morris was inaugurated in 1g6o 
-just four years ago. The campus enrolled all four classes
freshman through senior- for the first time in 1963-1964, 
and the first senior class was graduated last spring. The en
rollment statistics are evidence of steady and gratifying growth. 

The campus at Morris previously housed the University's 
\Vest Central School of Agriculture with a maximum enroll
ment of 455· Since the inauguration of the collegiate pro
gram, the task of fitting the physical plant to the needs of 
college students has been a continuing problem. The accom
modation of 879 students in the fall of 1964 required numer
ous temporary conversions of space. Maximum utilization of 
the physicial plant is now being made. 

There is an urgent need for higher education in western 
Minnesota. The University of Minnesota, Morris, offers ex
panding educational opportunities to young people drawn 
from 59, or two-thirds, of Minnesota's counties. To meet the 
demands of an increasingly large student body and faculty, 
a widening curriculum, and increased services, the Univer
sity of Minnesota, Morris, makes the following requests for 
the 1965-1967 biennium. 

SUMMARY OF NEEDS 

18 

TOTAL BUDGET 

SOURCE OF FUNDS 

1964-1965 

.......... $756,949 

Transferred from Morris School of 
Agriculture budget .................. $ 72,876 

Estimated tuition and fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 193,807 
Legislative request . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 490,266 

TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . ........ $756,949 

1965-1966 

$1,064,712 

$ 72,876 
244,935 
746,901 

$1,064,712 

1966-1967 

$1,167,493 

$ 72,876 
281,650 
812,967 

$1,167,493 



SPECIAL STATE APPROPRIATIONS 

Fund Name 
Legislative 

Appropriation 
1964-1965 

Agricultural Extension Service ............ . 
Experiments in the Beneficiation of 

:Vfanganiferous and Low Grade Ores ...... . 
General Agricultural Research ............ . 
Medical and Cancer Research .............. . 
Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory .......... . 
Institute of Child Welfare ................. . 
General Research ......................... . 
Liaison Committee ....................... . 
Minnesota Institute of Research ............ . 
Livestock Sanitary Board, Testing of Poultry• . 
Agricultural Research, Rosemount ......... . 
Hybrid Corn Maturity Tests• .............. . 
Tuition and Transportation Aid for Students 

of Agricultural Schools .................. . 
Potato Processing Research Laboratory ...... . 
Business and Economic Research ........... . 
Business and Economic Research, Duluth ... . 
Soybean Research ........................ . 
Geological Survey ........................ . 
Training Project in Delinquency Control .... . 
Psychiatric Research Fund ................. . 

. Training of Laboratory Aides .............. . 
Special Education Training and Research 

Program ............................... . 
Beneficiation of Industrial Minerals and 

Non-ferrous Deposits .................... . 
Industria,} Relations Education Program ..... . 
Experiments in the Beneficiation of Mangan

iferous and Low Grade Ores and for 
Experiments in the Direct Process Beneficia-
tion of Ores of the Cuyuna Range ........ . 

Maintenance of the Southwest Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Lamberton ......... . 

Agricultural and Technical Institute, 
Crookston ............................. . 

Special Assessments, Minneapolis ........... . 
Special Assessments, Duluth ............... . 
Special Assessments, Waseca ............... . 
Special Assessments, St. Paul .............. . 

TOTAL 

$ 833,000 

80,000 
646,000 
95,000 
85,000 
39,625 

125,000 

37,000 
(44,000) 
122,542 
(18,000) 

45,000 
(19,500)""*' 
45,000 

54,000 
60,000 
19,500 
45,000 
12,764 

47,201 

50,000 
45,000 

117,686 

46,936 

$2,651,254 

*'Not included in totals as this is a transfer of appropriation 
""*'Appropriated 1963-.J 964 

Legislative 
Request 

1965-1966 

$ 1,067,778 

138,797 
811,136 
120,000 
112,024 
56,987 

160,000 
17,000 
50,000 

(51,000) 
162,061 
( 18,000) 

41,000 
21,882 
55,000 
10,000 

115,392 
125,448 
21,820 
98,494 
14,978 

50,564 

50,000 
91,958 

108,754 

78,402 

81,050 
16,597 
10,922 

260 
10,554 

$ 3,698,858 

Legislative 
Request 

1966-1967 

.$ 1,258,297 

142,391 
841,525 
120,000 
129,954 
60,315 

160,000 
17,000 
50,000 

(51,000) 
165,731 
(18,000) 

43,000 
22,636 
59,000 
12,000 

118,637 
129,283 
23,361 

116,082 
15,617 

53,992 

50,000 
100,789 

ll2,754 

79,629 

193,750 

$ 4,075,743 
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CROOKSTON 

20 

In 1957, the l\Iinnesota State Legislature appointed two 
interim commissions on education. One was to study Min
nesota agricultural schools specifically, the other was to 
concentrate on Minnesota higher education in general. Both 
commissions asked the University Board of Regents to con
sider revising the educational programs at the University's 
secondary-level Schools of Agriculture. 

A study committee was appointed. Upon its recommenda
tion the School of Agriculture at Morris was closed, and 
the University of l\Iinnesota, Morris, was established. 

In 1963, the committee proposed that the secondary school 
program at Crookston be terminated as soon as possible. It 
also proposed that consideration be given to the establish
ment of a college-level technical institute at Crookston. 

At this point the Northwest School Program Planning 
Committee was appointed. It was assigned to suggest ways 
in which a technical institute could be implemented at 
Crookston. It recommends that major emphasis should be 
placed on two-year technical programs emphasizing agricul
ture and agri-business. The Committee also recommends 
that the present secondary-level School of AgTiculture should 
start its four-year termination program in the fall of 1965. 

For this special project. the University is making a special 

request. 



UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS 

University Hospitals was established in 1909 by the Min
nesota State Legislature for the purpose of training students 
in the many fields of medical care. In the years since then -
through outstanding teaching, significant research, and pub
lic service- University Hospitals has become one of the 
world's leading medical centers. There are, at present, 648 
full-time and 1,356 part-time faculty members on the staff. 
They are responsible to the State, through the University, 
for both teaching of students and care of the patients needed 
for the training of future doctors and nurses. 

Many Minnesota organizations contribute to the financial 
support of the College of Medical Sciences and University 
Hospitals. The Minnesota Department of the American 
Legion has endowed a research professorship in heart disease 
as a World War II memorial; the Veterans of Foreign \Vars 
built the Veterans of Foreign Wars Cancer Research Center; 
Masons built the Masonic Memorial Hospital and are now 
raising more than $1 ,ooo,ooo to increase its size; the Variety 
Club of the Northwest built the Variety Club Heart Hospital, 
is now working to enlarge it. Each year, too, thousands of in
dividual Minnesotans contribute funds, as memorials or gifts, 
to the University. 

But University Hospitals' needs -like those of the 
entire University- must be met, in the main, by all Min
nesotans. The itemized requests which follow are statements 
of those needs. 

SUMMARY OF NEEDS Legislative 
Appropriation 

1964-1965 

University of Minnesota Hospitals 
From the State .......................... $ 2,406,539 
From the Counties ....................... 2,406,539 

Total . $ 4,813,078 
Psychopathic Hospital ........................ 783,387 
Child Psychiatric Hospital .................... 303,779 
Rehabilitation Center ........................ 628,249 
Multiple Sclerosis Clinic ...................... 70,717 

Total . $ 6,599,210 

Summary by Source 
From the State ••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••• $ 4,192,671 
From the Counties ••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• "' 2,406,539 

Total $ 6,599,210 

Legislative Legislative 
Request Request 

1965-1966 1966-1967 

$ 2,619,555 $ 2,838,276 
2,619,555 2,838,276 

$ 5,239,110 $ 5,676,552 
902,921 960,870 
330,389 348,524 
889,675 950,687 
116,505 123,553 

$ 7,478,600 $ 8,060,186 

$ 4,859,045 $ 5,221,910 
2,619,555 2,838,276 

$ 7,478,600 $ 8,060,186 
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LAND AND BUILDINGS 

At the beginning of this academic year, 38,4o;~ 

students were enrolled on the Minneapolis, St. Paul, 
Duluth, and Morris campuses and at the Mayo 
Graduate School of Medicine in Rochester. They 
make up some 44 per cent of all the college students 
in Minnesota- and they number 3,2~)1 more than 
were at the University _last year. 

Campuses are crowded. Classrooms and laborato
ries are occupied to near capacity. Some classes begin 
at 7 a.m. and some end at 10 p.m. In some courses
where academically defensible and not in opposition 
to the University's belief that quality must come 
before all else in education- a single lecture class 
may number from two to three thousand students. 
On any single day on the Minneapolis campus, some 
nine thousand students may be attending classes 
by closed-circuit television. Even so, on the i\Iinne
apolis campus at the present time, more than 2000 
class hours are attended by fewer than 20 students. 

Our University is large. And it's going to get 
larger. Preparations are now being made for an esti
mated 42,ooo students in the fall of 1965. The Uni
versity should be preparing for even more, but space 
is limited and cannot be expanded rapidly enough. 
By 1975, the University must be ready for a predicted 
enrollment of 61 ,ooo. 

More students mean more classrooms, more labora
tories, more dormitory, and library space. Building 
takes time. And since the University's physical plant 
has not kept pace with our Minnesota desire for 
learning, there is catching up to be done. The item
ized building and land requests which follow reflect 
the steps which must be taken promptly if the Uni
versity is to have any hope of meeting the demands 
of the future. 

Summary by Campus 

MINNEAPOLIS CAMPUS 

New Buildings 
Laboratory and classroom building, 

south of Chemistry s '),440,000 

Classroom buildings, West Bank 
South of highway (planning funds provided by 

1963 Legislature) 
::-.lorth of highway -large auditorium classrooms 

:\.ddition to Zoology Building 
West Bank Library 

Completion of the superstructure and finishing 

of the 2nd floor 
Finishing of the 3nl and 4th floors and basement 

1,983,000 
1,670,000 
1,480,000 

3,015,000 

and sub-basement spaces 2,027,000 
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Classrooms and laboratory 
building for Communications, Performing and 

Fine Arts, closed-circuit TV teaching, planning 
funds for entire building, construction funds 
for Phase I $ 3,619,000 

Humanities Division office building 2,750,000 
Purchase and remodeling of General Outdoor Ad

vertising Building, West Bank 
Education laboratory and offic~ building 
Addition to :\luseum of Natural History (to match 

gifts) 
Planning funds for Vincent-Murphy addition 

(Mathematics) 
Preliminary planning for outpatient facilities for 

Medicine and Dentistry 

Rehabilitation and Remodeling 
Jackson Hall, Phase IV and roofhouse addition 
Chemistry Building, Phase V 
\\'alter Library, Phase III 
Electrical Engineering Building 
Physics Building 
Rehabilitation of Main Engineering Building 
Chemical Engineering Building (air conditioning 

of entire building and scaling of windows, south 
side) 

Ford Hall (air conditioning of entire building and 
sealing of windows, south side) 

Center for Continuation Study, rehabilitation 

Utilities and Service Facilities 
Heating tunnel and piping 
Sanitarv sewer tunnel 
R('habilitation and expansion of campus electrical 

distribution system, Phase I 
Campus street improvements 

Land Needs 
West Bank Areas 

For housing- 54,192 sq. ft. 
For Communications building, Phase I (Clay 

School property)- 54,450 sq. ft. 
For Physical Education -47,343 sq. ft. 
Undesignated parcels, related to closing of 

estates, hardship situations, advantageous op
portunities, and to forestall invasion in areas 
of future University use 

Land acquisition on 4th St. S.E. between 17th and 

19th Avenues S.E. 
Land for Dental and Medical School expansion 

(in block opposite ~Iillard Hall) 
Land at East Bridgehead development (Minne

apolis Park Board property) 
To consolidate land holdings on Beacon Street 
For Physical Education, south of Stadium 

360,000 
2,000,000 

140,000 

40,000 

75,000 

350,000 
200,000 
313,500 
173,000 
179,000 
219,000 

290,225 

346,140 
175,000 

490,000 
74,000 

350,000 
I72,000 

189,672 

272,250 
161,626 

150,000 

397,460 

13'),000 

43,560 
35,000 

125,000 

Sub-Total . $29,440,433 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS 
New Buildings 

Entomology, Fisheries and Wildlife facilities 
Animal Science research laboratories, Phase I 
Veterinary Medicine building 
Horticultural Science facility 
Housing Environment research facility 
:Farm machines service and storage building 
Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology 

building 
Plant Pathology headhouse and greenhouse 

$ 2,536,250 
85,000 

1,500,000 
2,087,500 

262,500 
340,000 

1,292,500 
243,000 



Land Needs 
Land for research plots and to consolidate campus 

area (8.52 acres) $ 77,000 

Utilities and Service Facilities 
Sanitary sewer extensions and water main exten-

sions 68,000 
Heating tunnels and piping 351,000 
New roads, paving, surfacing, and street lighting 53,000 

Sub-Total $ 8,895,750 

DULUTH CAMPUS 
New Buildings 

Life Science building 
Classroom addition 
Physical plant shops and equipment 
Study hall 
Campus Laboratory School 
Theater 

Rehabilitation and New Use 
Convert Biology space to Chemistry laboratories . 
Develop space in Education Building and estab

lish TV facilities 
Elevators, Education and Science Building 
Establish Darling Observatory on campus 

Utilities. and Service Facilities 
Garage and general storage 
Heating plant coal storage and handling facilities, 

and installation of low-cost natural gas facilities 
Utilities tunnel and passageway from Humanities 

to Physical Education 
General landscaping and campus improvement 

Housing and Food Service Needs 
Reception center and food service for residence 

halls, Phase I 

Single student housing. 202 students (25% of cost) 

$ 1,280,000 
900,000 
250,000 
180,000 

1,472,000 
600,000 

200,000 

150,000 
55,000 
80,000 

200,000 

200,000 

80,000 
95,000 

220.000 
240,000 

----
Sub-Total s 6.202,000 

MORRIS CAMPUS 

New Buildings 
Library, 1st Unit 
Science and classroom building, 2nd and 3rd units 

Rehabilitation and Remodeling 
Rehabilitation of food service 
Rehabilitation of Senior Hall 
Rehabilitation of Humanities and Education 

Building 

Utilities and Service Facilities 
Heating tunnel and piping extending to Junior 

Hall 
Sanitary sewer rehabilitation, Gym to Senior Hall 
Water main replacements, enlargements, and ex· 

tensions 

Sub-Total 

SCHOOLS OF AGRICULTURE AND 
EXPERIMENT STATIONS 

Crookston Campus, Northwest School 
and Experiment Station 

Remodel feed grinding, mixing and handling 

$ 525,000 
1,250,000 

70,000 
86,300 

46,800 

98,500 
26,000 

35,000 

s 2,137,600 

facility . S 10,000 

Outside feeding floors and yards for beef, sheep, 
and dairy cattle $ 

Farm machinery and motor vehicle maintenance 
addition 

Rehabilitation of Stephens Hall 
Water main from Crookston city limits to North-

west School campus 
Rehabilitation of Kiehle Hall 
Rehabilitation of Health Service Building 
Replace street lighting 

Crookston Campus (proposed college
level Technical Institute) 

Addition to .'l.nimal Science 
Remodeling of Hill Building and Owen Hall 
Rehabilitation of Kiehle Building and Selvig Hall 
Equipment for remodeled and rehabilitated build-

ings 

Food service, dining hall 

Grand Rapids Campus, North Central 
School and Experiment Station 

Research-Area Extension-Education Center 
Land purchase 

Waseca Campus, Southern School 
and Experiment Station 

Dairy Management research facility 
Swine research facility 
Land drainage 
. \griwltural Engineering shop addition 

Cloquet Forest Research Center 
Student washroom, shower, toilet, and laundry 
Four student cabins 
Sewage disposal system, new well, and water mains 
Land acquisition 

Excelsior Fruit Breeding Far11:1 
Replacement of staff housing 
Screenhouse (40' x 60') 
Replace irrigation pump and expand irrigation 

system 

Excelsior Arboretum 
Road construction and surfacing 
Deep well and irrigation system for nursery area 

Itasca Forestry and Biological Station 
.\quatic laboratory 
Faculty cabin 
Sanitary sewer system 

Lamberton, Southwest Experiment Station 
Plot and research building 
Scale house and fertilizer storage building 

Morris, West Central Experiment Station 
Beef research facility and feed storage units 
Outside feeding floor for dairy cattle 
Land for consolidation of property 

Rosemount, Agricultural Experiment 
Station 

Swine ~lanagement research facility 
Turkey research facility 
Beef cattle barn, hay and straw storage, fences, 

lighting, and water 
Sheep barn 

Duluth, Northeast Experiment Station 
(:'olo Requests) 

16,000 

29,000 
62,000 

40,000 

15,000 

220,000 
50,000 

300,000 

88,000 
25,000 

200,000 
7,500 

80,000 
45,000 
12,000 
90,000 

40,000 
24,000 
33,000 
10,000 

10,000 
8,000 

15,000 

20,000 
10,000 

15,000 
10,000 
48,900 

15,000 
15,000 

40,000 
10,000 
6,000 

120,000 
100,000 

30,000 
15,000 

Sub-Total 

Grand Total 

. $ 1,884,400 

... $48,560,183 
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This Statement of Needs of the University of Minnesota is being sent 
to alumni, parents, staff members, community and State leaders, and other 

friends of our University. In the interest of economy, duplicate addresses 
have not been eliminated, and it may be that you will receive more than one 
copy. If you do, will you please give the extra copy to someone who should 

know about the University and its needs? 

Permission is given to reproduce any portion of this publication. 

Additional copies may be obtained from the Department of University Relations, 

217 Morrill Hall, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, ~linnesota 55455. 
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The Presidenf5 Page 
<\merican uniYn~itiP~. durin;-: tlw pa~t !Pn Year~. halt' 

greatly incn·asPd the pace of thPir t''qwrinwntation in an
ticipation of the collPge population nplo~ion. Clo~ed-cir
cuit televi,-ion. lar;.o:cr lectun:> ~Pdion~. proi-(rarnnwd IParn
ing ,.;tudie;.;. and no1el building de~ign are ju~t a fPII of 
thPse experiment,. During our almo,;t frantil' dlnrt~ to lw 
prqwred for number~ '' ,. han· lwPn mad•· unt>a,;y hY tlw 
po""ihilil\ that in trYin;.o: to find Jlt'll lt'chniqu•·~ lit' ma1 
han· ahand01wd ~onwthin!! fundanwntal to uniYn~itY t•du
cation. ThP"t' trouhlP~omt·,qtw~tion~ don"t t·a~ih· do11.11: ··]~ 
our t·ducational prodw·t infnior a~ a n·"ult '! ILlll' ,,,. 
11andPrcd ton far from traditional t·ducational nwthod";·· 
The ,wart'h for an an"11n to thP"'' important qut·~tion~. 
arnon!r othn". 11a,.; of central t·ontTrn to \1r~. \Yibon and 
me d~u·in!!. our thrPc·month ~tudY of t·ducation in CrPat 
Britain l;~t )Tar. I 11ould likP io ,;hare 11ith 1ou ~ornt· 
of our reflection". 

Perhap" the mo~t firm hYpotlw~i~ ,,,. took 11 ith u~ 11a~ 
that the or!ranization of a uniwr,.;itY communitY into ~mall 
colle"t' unit~. 11hich i~ charadni~tic of Oxfor;l and Cam
hrid;,,_ might lw adaptt>d to an in,.;titution likt· tlw lni
wr"itl· of \1innt'H>la. \Yt· abandonPd that h1 potlw~i~ lw
fon· ;,e had bent at Camhridu:t· a month. for tlw ~Y~tcm 
~ePrned to hrinu: 11ith it ~ome of the mo,.;t trouhlP"omt: difli. 
cui tie~ 11 ith 11·hich our Rriti~h friend,; are noll 11 n·,.;tlin;.o:. 

An important different·•· lwt11een tlw Briti~h and tlw 
Amnican ,.;y~tl'm n·lating to preparation for admi,.;"ion to 
collei!P i~ t];,. mean,; of elimination. ln tlw l.nited State,;. 
in~tt·ad of ha1inl! an examination for elimination I the Brit
i."h ··11-plu,.; .. PXarnination i" t•xternally impo~t·d. oflt'll 
upon childrPn too voun;.o: to lw n•t·oncilt-cl and at an agt· 
11 lwn tlwn· i~ t•nouu:h 1 ariation in tlw rate of maturity to 
lw a real di~ad1anl<;!!.t' to many I. \It' han· a continuin;.o: ·and 
pro,2TP~~il t' "elf·;;PIPt~lion 11ith ·an opt·n opportunity to qual
ifv for collt'!!t' until 11ell lwn)Jld thP normal ,;dwol·lPavinl! 
a~t·. P,.;Ydw,logicalh· I t·on~idn our po"ition much mon· 
.;ound than that of tht· Briti,;h: it i,; mort· hummw. more 
ju8t. and mort' in the natural inten·~t. ,.;iJHT il make,; po~
~ih!P thP dt·vplopnJPnt of human JT~tnm·•·~ in thi~ country 
that 11 ould lw both lo~t and di,;!!runtled in Britain. 

The Briti~h practicP of plat~inl! a finanl'ial hurdPn. in 
tht' form of privatt· ,.;chool tuition at ~t'condarv ,;t·hool a;.o:c. 
fon·e~ manv potentialh ;.o:ood ~tudcnt~ out of higlwr Pdu
cation. then·ln· lt'ndin;.o: to pnpl'!ualt· tlw cla"" ""tt·m. <hw 
re~ult of tht." philo,;ophical diffnPncP lwtwl't'n thP two 
t·ountrit·,; i,.; that. in tht· l"nitt-d Stall'.'. tlw youth in am 
gin·n group an· thn·t· tirnt•,; a~ likt·IY to_ ~tart a full-timt· 
hil!hcr edul'ation prol!ram a~ arP thPir Bntt,;h countnpart~ 
and t11 ict· a,; likelY to Pam a dt•gn·t'. On tlw othPr hand. 
tho~e Briti,.;h youih 11 ho cntn highn education are ap· 
proximatPh· fi~t' YPar.; ahPad of tht·ir American counter· 
part,; in th;·ir fiPid of "lwl'ialization. l~hc l!l'neral o~ljt·ct\P.; 
of the Anwrican philo,.;ophy an· uLnom-ly attradl\T. hut 
tlw Briti,;h ,.;y~!Pm t•xpeditt·~ thP pn·paration of com1wtent 
profp,_;_,ional · peoplP. Becau"P hoth goal,; arc 11 orthv 11 ,. 

JwPd mort' nearlY to achiPYI' tlw he~t of both \1 orld,;. 
The prP"'nl tr-end in American PducatioJ~ trmard u.;in;.o: 

multiple-dwin· and ,.dwrt-an~11n Pxan~Jnatwn~. pro· 
rrramnwd learninu:. !PlPvision. lar;.o:c and tm}wr~onal lt-c· 
~nc cia.;~•·~. and' otlwr Pducational techniqup.; that an· 
amenable to nwchanical prP~t·ntatioJl and !'valuation ha" 
imTPa>'t'd our ahilitv to cducatl' larl!n numlwr;; of ~tudent". 
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hut it ha~ dt·crca"ed thP student"s experience 11ith languagt· 
"kill:'. both "Jlokt-n and written. Although we have rP· 
taitwd formal 1nitinl! cour"e" in mo~t institution~. wt' han 
flt-cl from the u~e of the formal c,.;~av a,; a rnPaJb of deYPl· 
oping the ~tudent",; thinking and of innea,-in;.o: hi,; c·apacit1 
for manal!ing- the language. The hypothP~i~ I want to ~U;.>:· 
,!!P~t i~ one that 11 ould a"~nn· u~ that. 11 hilt· 11 ,. an· t'X· 
pninwntinp.. our "tudent~ contimw to n·t·eiYf' the mo5t 
lilwral t>ducation po"sihle. 

\\"lwt combination of Briti,;h and Amni .. an idea" 11ill 
produn· the he,t of both world,- in American education? 
:\one of the characteri~tic~ that we ~tudied in Enl!land 
,.;et·nwd as important to the ,-tudPnts or to the don~ as did 
tlw tutorial ~Y~tem. Timt· and ai-(ain. in com er,;ation 11ith 
hoth t'mplov~e" and product,; of tlH' uniwr~ity at (am
hrid;.o:t•. liT llt'l"t' told that tutorial supPni~ion 11a~ \1hat 

I colltillued 011 page 10\ 

On the cover 
i,; Dale HanM•n, 6, attetnpting a few •lep• with the eneouragt•
nwnt of thet·apist Connie Burrill, assistant, supervisor of 
ph~·;.;ieal training. Dale i. a patient at University Hospitals, 
new Childt·en's Rehabilitation Center. Watching is Linda 
Dameron, a ~-oung visitor at the center'• dedication, Novcm
het· 7. Sf>t• st01·~· on page 3. 

\ 01.. X\ TilE ~!I:\:\ESOTAN 
l'uhlislwd hY the llPpartment of Uni,pn;il\· RPiation.s. 

:.'li .\lorrill Hall. UniH'r>'ity of :\finnPsota. :\linnPapoli,. 
\I inn""'ta .~S-FiS. 

\\'illiam T.. :\tum. llirPctor 
\\'illiam T. Harri> .. Jr ... -\.__,j,tant DirPctor 

Suzanne QuaiP FiPirl ............................ Editor 
\driennc \op] ....................... Erlitorial :\"istallt 
\thisory CommittPP: '.IPmher' of the l'niYPrsity l'uhlic 
Information Council 

TilE \II\:\ESOTA1\ ;,_ puhli,hed monthlY lktolwr 
through :\laY. Suh.;cription·frPP •·opiPs maiiPd to full-time 
-..tafT nwmlwr:--;. ~on-:.;;tafT nH"'ndwr :-;uh-wription ratP: $:2.00 
pt>r year. .'-)0 l'f'llt~ fWf ('Opy. (:opiP.<O: of f'(H'h j'"'"'lif' on ~ale 
at Coffman \!,.moria! l'nion Boobtore. 

I' hot Of!ra phs. unJp;.;;.; othenvi,-e credited. "PrP taken by 
lllf'Tlllwr' of thP l_lniversity Photographir l.ahoratnn·. t:nv<'r 
photo In \linrwapoli.' Sunday Tribune. 
~ccond eta ...... pn...,tagf' paid at \linnf'apoli ..... \linnf':.;ota. 
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Therapy, Research, Teaching 

New Rehabilitation Center 
Open for Business 

At the foot of Chur!'h Strel't on tlw 
:VlinnPapoli~ Campu~ i:- a nPI\ st'H'II· 
~tory buildin~ 11hich is part of l-nivn
sity of Miruwsota Hospitals. lb nanw 
is Children"s }{phabilitation CPntPr. 
Hne mirac!Ps will lw 11 orked and JH'\1 
lifP will he found for !'rippkd chil
drPJL 

ThP centn contains facilities for hos
pitalization and trPatment of childn·n 
and ~ome adults with physical disabil
itiPs who are in the transitional JWriod 
lwtween acute hospital care and indt•
pendencc at homP. It also providPs for 
traininf( of dot·tors. nursf's. thnapists. 

Seen at the November 7 dedication were 
:vlrs. Robert B. Howard, wife of th<' 
dean of the College of Medical Sci
<'nce•; Mr. Donald Br·idgman, Minn<'· 
apolis, closest living relative of lwndat·
tor William Henry Eustis. 

Mi•s Florence Julian (left), Dir·••ctor of 
Nursing Services; Dr. and Mr,. Charles 
W. Mayo, Rochester. 

Mr•. Della Olsen, Sherman Oaks, Cali
fornia, founder of Crippled Child Re
lief, Inc.; Mr. Raymond Amberg, Dis
tinguished Director Emeritus of Uni
versity Hospitals. 
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\o!'alional !·ounst·lors. so!'ial 11orkt·rs. 
and othn rdrahilitation 11orkn~. 

Ac!'ordin~ to Dr. Fredni!' J. Kottke. 
lwad of tlw Departnwnt of PhYsical 
\lt·di!'irw and Hdwhilitation an-d di
n·ctor of tlw nt'\1 n·rrlt'f'. exlt'nsi \t' rt'· 

st·arch. csuecialh in tht· an·a of mu,-dt· 
function, ',,ill ht: !'OrHiuctt'd at the cen
ter. OthPr studies 11 ill in1ohe disabil
ities of bones. nenPs. and joints. Cere
bral palsy, congcni tal abnormalities, 
arthritis. trauma, and circulatory proll
kms 11ill receiiT spt'!'ial attention. said 
Dr. 1-.:ottke. 

The Ill'\\ u·nter is connt'c!t>d to tlw 
Eustis Wing of Lniversity Hospital~ 
hv an overhead enclosed 11 alk11 ay con
n;·cting the third floor of tlw Ho~pitals 
11 ith the :-:ixth floor of tlw rdwhilita
tion center. 

A lihran. s!'hoolrooms. and stafl 
loun~t'S an: locatt•d on tht• frrst floor. 

ThP st·cond fluor contains class
room,; and lal>oratorit•s for l.nill'fsit' 
da:<st's in rwnrpational tlwrapy an;! 
physical thnapy. and "tafl oflir-t'"· 

Phv~ical mPdicirw re~t·an·h lahora
toriP; arc on the third floor. 

ThP fourth and fifth floors of tht· 
n·ntn pro1idc ho~pitalization facili
ties for t1u'nt1 adult~ and L11t>ntr chil-
dren. . . 

The childrm"s rdwhilitation treat
ment center on the "ixth floor has all 
of tlw tlwrapr·utic facilitit·s for thP 

Mis~ Gertrude Gilman (left) direetm· of 
Unin•rsity Hospitals; Miss Mar·v E. Swit
zer, eonunissioner· of the Vocaiional R!'· 
habilitation Administr·ation, Washington, 
D.C.; Dr. Frederic J. Kollke, head of 
th<' Depar·tment of Phni<·al M<·dirirw 
ancl Rehabilitation. . 

Dr. Glenn (;ulli<·k,on, dit·eetm· of Re
habilitation, as•i,r. Dah• Han'"" to im
[n-ove manual dexter-it~·. 

physical n·~toration of di"abkd chil
drPn. Hen·. otTupational tlwrapy pro
vidt•s funt'lional and ~upportivP trcat
nwnt for drildn·n up to "ixtet'n year~ 
of agl'. Croups of childn·n can ;-arry 
on stqwn i"t'd tht·rapy in a lar~P gt'll· 
Pral room. or individual treatment or 
tt·"ting of motor dt'\Tlopnwnt and self
care may lw pnfornwd in a small 
t n·atnwnt room. 

Tlw phy~ical thcrap~ ,_;t•ction i~ dt's
ignated to tn·at children 11ith a va
rit'ly of physical di~ahilitiPs. FacilitiPs 
indudr· a hydrotlwrapy room. a gym
na"ium. and indi1idual trcatnwnt 
rooms. ThPrt' are also lar~P and small 
rooms for slwPch t'l aluation and thf'r
apy. 

The st'l.t'nth floor. or pcnthomw. 
con"i,-ts of a roof deck. t·ndosed hv a 
ft>rH-e, for outdoor rPneation. . 

Special ft·atun·,- for patient convPn
it·rH·c are found throu~hout tlw build
ing. Somt' of tht'SP an· tintt·d 11indow 
!!las,_;. air conditionin!.': 11ith individ
;ral t·ontrols for Pach 'room. drinkin~ 
fountains at 1dwelchair ht>i~ht. indoor 
fin· Pscape ,-tain1ay~. and no door
~ilk curbs. or floor obstacles. 

The plans for the t't'nln \l"t'rt' ap
prowd by the Board of Hef(t'nts in 
J urw. 1962. Con~trut'lion began tlw 
follo11 in~ (ktolwr and 11as complt'!Pd 
in Juh· of this 1ear. It 11as opt>nPd for 
rrst' in Au~ust. 

Tlw $2.050.000 !Tiller 11as finarwed 
by hoth public and privatP funds. Mort' 
than half--$1.015.000. ('ame from tht· 
l.niwrsity's \\"illiam Hnrry Eustis En
dowment Fund. Eusti,-, who died in 
1928, \\as an attorney and one-time 
mayor of Minneapolis. A few years be
fore his death. he bequeathed almo~t 
hi~ entire fortune to the l'niversity for 
tlw llt'll-heing of crippled chilrlrPn. 

(continued on page 10 I 
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T he.Water Resources Research Cen
ter. newly begun at the Univer

sity of Minnesota, is one of forty-four 
similar ct'ntt>rs establisht>d under thE' 
provisions of the \\' att>r R<>sources Re
search Act of 1964. The stated purposE' 
of the Act is: "To assist in assuring tlw 
nation at all timE's of a supply of \1 a
lt'r sufficit>nl in quantity and quality 
to m<>et the r<>quiremf'nts of it~ PX· 
panding population."" 

lndi1·idual cen!Pr~. not mort' than 
one in pach state, 11 ill lwlp "to stimu
lalt', sponsor, provide for, and suppll'
ment present programs for tht> con
duct of n·s<>arch, investigations, t'Xper
iments, and the training of scientist~ 

in the fields of water and of rf'wun·p~ 
which afft>ct watf'r."" 

Resources: Supply vs. Demand 

William C. Walton. Cniversity pro
fessor of geology and geophysics, was 
named director of the Cf'nter in Sep
tl'mber. 196 L He prPviously servf'd a,; 
a hydrolof!ist with thf' Illinois Statt' 
Wat<>r Surwy, the l"nitt'd Statt's Ceo
logical surve-y, and tlw l'nited Sta!P,
Bu rf'au of l{eclamation. 

His personal research is in the an·a 
of ~round watn, methods of evaluatin~ 
c·onsPqut>lll't'S of devt'lnpment of re
~ources. HP 11·ill be working with a eom-

l>lt·x ln·dnweolo"ic electric analoo com-. r n r 
puter. The t'quipment 11 ill he sc·t up in 
a laboratory adjoinin~ the oflic·c· nf tlw 
c·enter in Pillsburv Hall. 

Professor Walton abo hopes to lw 
able to assist in introducing a program 
of coursf's in hydrogeology within thE' 
DPpartment of C:Polof!V and C:Pophvsir,.; 

RESEARCHERS TO STUDY H20 PROBlEMS 
"The l"niversity"s 11ater n·sourTr-s 

n·search center. - said Dt>an Bnc·p 
Cra1dord. 1 r., of the llniwrsity"s Cr~d
uate School. ·'will aim to produce Ill'\\ 

kn01dedge for solving the increasinglY 
complex problems of 11·ater resource' 
and producing additional highly trained 
~cientists and enf!im·Prs to work on 
those problems.'" 

TI1P c·pnter, when fully organizt>d. 
11ill half' ti1Pse multiple purpo~e~ and 
varit'd rPsponsibilities. It will admin
i~tt-r lnivn~ity rP~t·arch support com
ing from the ne1v act. It will servt' a~ 
an integrating and cuordinating agency 
for research bearing on watn rt>soun·e 
problems in several Uniwrsity depart
ments and divisions. 

The center and tho~e a~sociated "ith 
it will attempt to stimulatP expan~ion 
of Cnivnsity n·~parch on wakr n·
sourcf's problems, and to promote in
terest in the study of such problems. 
Another necessary and important as
pect of the center's work will be the 
training, through specific courses to 
be established, of additional scientist" 
for 11·ork in the field of watpr r!'-

sources. 
A final vital function of the centt'r 

will be in coordinating University rt>
search with the work of state and fed
eral agencies, other academic institu
tions and private or)!anizations in thP 
statP of 1\linnesota. 
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c·urriculum. llydrogPolo)!v io- onp of hi" 
particular specialties and he plans to 
teach courses on ~round-watPr geolof!Y 
and hydrogeologic sy~tern" anah sis. 

An intnim advi:o;orv committeP ha~ 
been t'stablished to ass.ist in identifying 
rest'arch needs and providin)! public 
liaison, the third phasf' of thc· c·t·ntt-r"s 
program. 

J\Tt>rnlwr,- of thi,.; cornmittt"t\ heaclt"d 
by Dean Cra11ford. an· Profc·ssor Ah·in 
C. Andt>rson. of the St. Anthony Falls 
Hydraulic Laboratory: Proft>ssor Hi ch
ard G. Bond. School of Public Health: 
Associatf' Proft'ssor Darrell F. Fit>nup. 
Agricultural Economics: Associate Pro
fessor Eville Gorham, Botany Depart
ment: Associate Professor William F. 
Hueg, Jr .. Agricultural Expt'riment Sta
tion: Proft>ssor Phillip\\". Manson. Ag
ricultural Engineering; Professor Wil
liam P. 1\Iartin, Soil Science; Prof<>ssor 
George 1. Schroepfer. Civil Engirwn
ing; Proft'ssor Preston E. Cloud. 1 r.. 
DepartmerJt of Geolo)!y and Geophp
ics; Prof<>ssor of Forestry Donald P. 
Duncan; and Di n·ctor of the 1\Iinne
~ota Geological Suney Paul K. Sims. 

Because th<> center is so ne\\·, no 
definite plans have yet been made for 
its future. Professor Walton explained 
that he and the members of the interim 
committee art' simply trying to gather 
a~ much information as possiblP about 

William C. ~·alton 

tlw cuursl"s now being offerl"d at tlw 
l"niversity in water problems and re
lated field~ and the exio;ting projecb 
and plan" for water rest>arch in the 
state. 

The information "ill lw catalogut>d 
and studied to a~sun· that future ~;roj
eds spon:-ored hy the cenl<>r will sup
plement and not duplicate established 
\\atn re~ources rt>search programs. 
and to a~sist tlw ('Pntcr in identifyin~ 

nP~lt-clt'd rPscarch and Pducational 
area". 

Con~rt·~s ha~ passed an implement
ing bill for tlw original Water RP
~ources Hes<>arch Act. making $75,000 
availahlP for US(' in this fiscal year bv 
fourteen of thl' national c·t>nters. -\(·
conlin~ to Professor \\"alton. the llni
~~ersitv has madP reqtwsts for funds 
this year. but will lw competinf! 1\ith 
mam· of tlw other c·cnters for the 
a\ailahlP mom·v. In addition to thP 
!"rants available. tlw L"nilf'rsity's Grad
uate School has made funds availablP 
to the cPnter for it,- initial projects. 

ThP \\"atcr Hcsour-ces He"t'arch Act 
also authorizes appropriations for gen
nal ,.;upport funds to individual cen
ters of $H7.000 in fiscal ]966 and 1961 
and $100.000 annually tht>reafter. Fed
eral grants to match funds from non
federal sources for individual research 
projecb are also authorized by the Act. 
The total for this kind of appropria
tion is not to exceed S1 million in 
1965, $2 million in 1966, $3 million 
in $1967. $1 million in 1968 and $5 
million in 19(>9 and each ~LH't'f'edin)! 

fiscal year. 
An office of Water Resources Re

search has been established in the Dt>
partment of the Interior to administer 
thE' new program of grants provided by 
thc• V;' ater Resources Rest>areh Act. 
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Ford Grants to Send Faculty to Chile, Argentina 

'U~s Interests in SouthAmericaGrow 
l n the pa~t ft·ws months. the b1iwrsity of Minnesota has 

n·cei\'!'0 grants totaling $2,605.9:)0 from the Ford Founda
tion. Tht>9' grants w.ill enable several l'nivnsity faculty 
nwmhers to he assigned various positions in South Anwrica. 

The funds an· of two kinds. I 1) a grant of $1.250.000 for 
general support of expansion of international programs at 
the UnivPrsity, and ( 2) three grants. totaling $1.:)5.).9:"\0. to 
support programs at the Uniwrsity of CorH'Ppcion at Con· 
cPpcion, Chile. and in Buenos Aires. ArgPntina. 

By mutual agrPement with the Ford Foundation. tlw Chilt·· 
ArgPntina programs will come to a single arlministratiw fo
cus at thP l'nivPrsity of Minnesota. 
Part of the grant for the UnivPrsity 
of Concepcion program was pro
viriPrl to finance administrative 
sPrvices and coordination for all 
thrPe programs. 

Administrator of the program 
at the UnivPrsitv of Minnesota 
is Dean of Int~rnational Pro
;,?:rams William M. Mvns. In his 
officf', a campus coo;dinator for 
the programs will be appointed. 

Facts for the following story are 
from a mPmorandum of 1\ov<~mhPr :"1 
to the faculty from Dean Myers. Additional 
information on the grants and thPir usP can 
found thPrP. 

Tlw grant funds for the Pxpansion of inkma

n·c·tor of libraries. Other stall' nwmlwrs to lw assip:ned to 
ConcqH'ion haw not !wen appointPrl. according to DPan 
\hPrs. 

'rht' second Chi!Pan program provided for by the Ford 
grant involves ap:ricultural <'Xlt'nsion Pducation. 

Tht· grant stipulates that funds should llP usPd as follows: 
for training abroad for Chilean t•xtensionists; for tPchnical 
assistan<·t· in ChiJt. from the {'niwrsity of Minnesota hy 
1·i~iting profPssors. <·onsultants. and junior staff membt~rs; 
and for library acquisitions for Chilt•an institutions. 

Although th~· ChiiPan grants an· for three p·ars. accord
IJlf!' to DPan 1\lyers. discussion with the Ford Foundation 

n•pn•st·ntatiw led to mutual agrt'enwnt that this should 
bP dt•vp]opPd as a long-time program which might 

<·ontinut• for a minimum of tPn to fiftPen vears. 
The last grant provirlf·s funds for 
a mPmher of thP l nstitutP of Ap:ri
culture faculty to lw assigm·d as 
an agricultural s p P c i a I i s t to 

But'nos Aires, Argt'ntina. in thP of
fice of the Ford Foundation thPn·. 
The grant is for two years. 

An administrative guide is cur
rently being prepared which will 

provide information on salary. fringt· 
benPfits. trawl arrangemPllts. moving. 

and other procedures conneclPO with as
signm<·nts of t'niversity farulty members on 
thP Chile-Argentina programs. Wht·n com-

tional programs at thP l'niwrsity of MinnPsota 
wpre allocatPd for upgrading existing faculty 
through support of n·sparch, interdisciplinary 
seminars. workshops, and tlw preparation of spP

BUENOS p]f'IP. copit·s of this guidP will hP available for 

~ 
AIRES ir~;;~~~1t1:·; 1~a;/~1?c~~~;~;~~~:·e program in South 

• America undntakt·n hy the l'nivPrsity was an-
<·ial materials: for contribution toward salarif's of 
JH'\1' faculty mPmhers in Asian and Latin Ameri
can ArPa Studies; for support of intPrnational re
lations, cross-cultural and developmPntal studies; 
for administrative sPrvices and library support; and 
for free OPvelopmPnt. 

nounced this fall hv Vice Presidt>nt of Business 
NCEPC\ON Administration La;rrerH·r· H. Lundt'II. The Uni

CO wrsity has t•nl<'rt'O into an agreement with a Bolivian 

Support from the Ford Foundation includes funds 
for two st'paratt' Chilean programs. The first is at tlw 
l'nivnsity of Concepcion. 

This program will involve widP reorganization of thP 
ChiiPan univPrsitv's administration. curriculum struc
turP. and library ~ystPm. It will also aim at upgrading Con
cppcion's acadt'mic programs by stn·ngthPning tlw t'Om]w
tence of its facultv. 

Beginning in .January. 1965. several 1\IinnP~ota fandtv 
and administrative staff mPmlwrs will lw as~igrwd to th;· 
South American university to sPrVP as advisors and t·onsul
tants during thP npxt three years. During tht· same period. 
ten to fiftpen Concepcion faculty nwmlwrs will lw p:rantt•d 
fellowships to come to the linited StatPs for p:rarluatt· work 
at tht> l'niwrsitv of Minnesota and other institutions. 

HPading the ~Iinnt'sota staff at Concepcion will be Asw· 
ciate Dean Francis '\I. Boddv. GraduatP School. lamPs T. 
Kingsley, Jr.. assistant profe-ssor and chiP£ of thP l_Tniver
sity Librarit>< DPpartment of Special Collections. is sched
uled to serw for a year or more at Concepcion as acting di-

January, 1965 

government tin mining corporation for joint rt'st•an·h on a 
nt·w on· lwnd!ciation proc·t•ss rlevdoperl by Cnivt'fsity sci
t·ntists. 

The joint project. aimed at bringing the l'nivt'fsity fHOc
ess from tlw laboratory to production scale. could mPan 

substantial dollar lwnefit both to the HPpuhlic of Bolivia 
and to tlw l'niwrsity if the proct•ss can hP appliPd com

nwrciallv. Lunden said. 
It als~ will n·sult in a major program of educational and 

lt'chnical a~sistanct• hy tiH' l'niversity to Koli1·ia. 
Hoyalties which might a<Trtlt' to the { 'niwrsity would lw 

appliPd in part to providing assistanct• to Kolivia in thP area 
of education. tt'chnology. economics. nwdicine, and agricul
turP. Mu!'h of this aid would lw din•t·lt'd to tht' TPchnologi
cal lnstitutP at LaPaz. an engineering school which tlw com
pany. tlw Corporacion \Iirwra Of' Bolivia. desires assistanct· 
in upgrading. 

HPsponsibiP for devPloping thP l)('npficiation process arP 
Proft'ssor Strathmore R. J3. Cookt'. Associate Professor 
Adrian C. DorenfPid. both of the l'niversitv's School of Min
eral and \1Ptallurgical Engineering; and Theodore Balher
y:<zski, a former L niversity graduate student. 
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VARIED FACILITIES OF CLUB 
OPENED TO UMD STAFF MEMBERS 

Parti .. ipating in the ribbon-•·utting ,.,.,.,.mon~· for the new UMD Campu' Club ao·•·, 
f_rom left, Provost Ra~·moJHI W. Darland. Profe"or CPeil Me~·eo·s, Po·ofessor "'il
ham A. Ro"'nthal, Ri .. hard L. Griggs, all(! Roher! W. Bridges. 

The nt'\1 h compld!'d SlOO.OOil Cam· 
pus Club at Duluth 11 a~ dedicated and 
officially OJH'tl!'d to staff nwrnher~ at a 
dinnn on (ktohcr 20. 

Profe.-sor of J·:nf!li~h \\ illiam :\. 
Hosenthal. chairman of the lll\lD Fa•·· 
ulty CounciL pre~id!'d at the openini' 
t·wnt and cut the traditional ribbon. 
Other participants in the d.:dication 
11ere Pro1 ost Haymond \\. Darland 
and formn Hqrt>nt Hichard L. Crii'i'" 
of Duluth. 

Tlw dub in('lud!'~ a .main dinini' 
room 11·hi('h "Pats mon• that! otw hun
d n·d pt'oplt·. a loun i'<'·<·on kn·n<T room. 

Reach Quotas 

t110 ~malkr •·onkn·tH'l'·dinin" room,. 
and a ('aft.tnia. " 

Tlw dub 11 ill pnll id(' a quid. in· 
formal atmo~phl're for "tafT rnPmlwr" 
and their ;!UP:.;h. Social fundion" ami 
other ust•, for thP dub 11 ill he planned 
and din·d!'d hv ib of1icn~ and direc
tor:.;. Participation in tht• dub 11ill lw 
on a nwmlwr"hi p has is. 

Staff memb!'rs arc inddJlt'd to ow\·· 

nal donor~ for construction funds. 
Amoni! tlwm an· Hi chard L. Crif(i!S: 
Holwrt Con~don. and Eli~alwth Con"· 
don. Duluth': Loui:.; \\ .. 11nd Maud Hiil 
Foundation. tht· l\kl\:nid1t Foundation. 
and the Brenwr Foundation. St. Paul. 

Staff Fu11d Drives Sue(~essfttl 
The 196 ~ Lnivn~it1 of 1\lintw~ota 

Consolidated Fund Drin· for ,;tafT 
mt>mhers on the 1\linneapolis Campus 
was t·ompkted October 29. Fund~ col
lt>l'tl:'d amounted to S99.971.B9. ]():)( ( 
of thc S97.000 quota. 

Sewnty·fiiP pPr cent of tht· muncy 
collected in the Consolidated Fund 
Driw 11a,; for the l'nited Fund Drill' 
of Hennepin County. The remainder 
wPnt to tht> American Cancn Socit·ty 
and the '\linnesota Hearl Associatim;. 
Donor~ ,;pecifit>d to 11hi('h fund, their 
mont>Y ~hould he ;!iYen. 
Ch~irman and viet· chairlllan. rt·· 

spel'lilt>ly. of thi,; year's '\linnPapuli,
Campm driw wert> James P. SchroP· 
der. director of Centennial and Terri· 
torial halls. and DPan Georf!e P. Hai!er 
of the Coll<'f(l' of Pharmacy. Dean Ha
f!er JS chairman-dt>sif(nate of tll(' 196::1 
drive. 
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Tlw annual fund dril<' for ,-tat!' 
member,; on the St. Paul Campu,; col· 
h-cts donations entirelY for the l'nitt-d 
Fund. Chairman of tf1is Year's thin·. 
1vhich abo ended Octol;er 29. \1 a~ 
Thor Kommt>rlahl. as~ociatc professor 
uf plant patholof!y and botanY. 

A quota of $1 ~1.500 11a~ rt>ached and 
pa~scd. Total amount collected 11·as 
$11.B2.'1.15. 102r;( of the fJUOta. 

The Duluth Campus l'nitt·d Fund 
DriH wa~ 0l'toher S throuf!h :-10. Total 
donation" amounterl to 86.1 t'1.7B. Thi~ 
rPpre,..·nts 103'/r of the $5.965 quota 
sPl lwfore the drive. Although the Du
luth dri1e i~ primarily for staff m<'m
hers. the total figure includes a con
I ribution of $283 collectt>d bv tht> Stu
dent Association. 

Chairman of the C\ID driw wa:
A('adt>mic Dean Thoma:- "'· Chamht>r· 
lin. 

In 1954 Dr. Harvey H. Hoyt was appointed 
head of the Department of Veterinary Med
icine (later combined with the Department 
of Veterinary Clinics). He accepted addi
tional responsibilities in July when named 
Associate Dean of the College of Veterinary 
Medicine. Dr. Hoyt's principal academic in
terests, since joining the staff in 1948, have 
been teaching of infectious diseases of 
food-producing animals and general clini
cal aspects in the treatment of animal dis· 
eases. His research interests concern respire· 
tory diseases of cattle and bovine mammary 
diseases. 

The 1,700 members of the Campus Club at 

the Union are apt to praise the culinary 

techniques of Mrs. Isabel Hynes whenever 

they eat there. "Mrs. Hynes is an excellent 

cook," according to Mr. Dale Shephard, 

Campus Club manager. "She has prepared 

delicious soups, meats, and hot dishes for 

fifteen years." Mrs. Hynes, who also works 

regularly in the main service line, says she 

looks on the Campus Club members as if 

they were her own big family. Usually 700 

to 800 members eat daily at the club. Mrs. 

Hynes' husband, Vincent Hynes, works in 

the College of Medical Sciences and is in

volved in a heart research project. 
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The Board of Regents has approved the 
appointment of John R. Borchert, professor 
of geography, as associate dean of the 
Graduate School for winter, spring, and 
summer, 1965. Professor Borchert was chair
man of the Department of Geography from 
1956 to 1961. He was director of urban re
search for the Upper Midwest Economic 
Study, a University-based project, from 
1961-1963. He has served as a member of 
Twin City Metropolitan Planning Commis
sion, consultant, adviser, and co-head of a 
project to evaluate land through which new 
highways will pass for the Minnesota High
way Department, and head of the Minne
sota State Board of Education advisory com
mittee on social studies. He can currently 
be seen Tuesday and Thursday evenings on 
KTCA-TV giving geography lectures. 

January, 1965 

One of the busiest places on any Minnesota 
campus is undoubtedly its health service. 
Appointed assistant director of the Minne
apolis Campus Health Service in September 
was Dr. Kenneth P. Malvey. Dr. Malvey has 

been a full-time medical staff member since 
1960. A 1933 graduate of the College of 
Medical Sciences, he was in private prac

tice until joining the health service staff. In 
1962 Dr. Malvey exchanged duties for the 
summer months with a doctor from the 
health service at the University of Bristol, 

England. .. .. 

A man who taught in a one-room rural ele
mentary school in Washington County in 
1931 advanced through educational ad
ministrative ranks until he became Dean of 
the College of Education last May. Dean 
Robert J. Keller, Professor of Education, 
has played a prominent role in planning 
higher educational facilities in Minnesota, 
particularly at the junior college level, 
through surveys he directed for legislative, 
governor-appointed, and University com
mittees. In 1963 he visited United States 
Armed Forces in Japan, Korea, and the 
South Pacific on a mission for the North 
Central Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools. He has served as Director 
of the University's Bureau of Institutional 
Research and Director of University High 
SchooL 

A "charter member" of the Duluth Campus 
is William F. Maupins who serves as lab
oratory service supervisor for the Division 
of Science and Mathematics. A campus cus
todian in 1947 when Duluth State Teachers 
College gained University status, he entered 
UMD as a student in 1948 and graduated 
with a BA in political science in 1951. He 
returned to UMD in 1953 to assume his 
present position. Maupins is the immediate 
past president of the Minnesota-Dakota Con
ference of the NAACP and has been presi
dent of the Duluth chapter for the past four 
years . 

"My girls are more serious about their study
ing than they were six years ago," reflects 
Mrs. Sydney MacDonald, director of San
ford Hall, a Minneapolis Campus residence 
for women. "But, of course, eighteen-year
aids will never change in many delightful 
ways." The responsibilities of keeping all 
phases of operation running smoothly all 
year around in a building housing 293 lively 
co-eds is no small order, but Mrs. MacDon
ald has enjoyed almost every minute of her 
six-year directorship. Ex cit i n g times are 
ahead at Sanford as plans are being made 
for a building addition which will almost 
double the present residence capacity_ The 
construction, which is to begin in the spring 
of 1965, will involve a tower adjacent to 
the present building's east side, and will be 
ready for occupancy in the fall of 1966. 
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Staff Savings Plan 
Earns U.S. Bonds 

According to Ray F. Archer, director of 
the Department of Insurance and Retirement, 
a payroll saYings plan for the purchase of 
United States Series E SaYings Bonds is 
available to staff members on an optional 
basis. The plan is a regular method of saY· 
ing by automatic payroll deduction. 

Each pay day the deduction "·hich ,;aver,; 
have selected is transmitted to a '\linneapolis 
bank and is accumulated in a payroll savings 

account. 
At the end of each month, United State, 

SaYings Bonds are issued for all accounts 
that have accumulated bond purchase 
amounts. 

Participants receive SJ for every $3 at 
maturitv~-,;ewn years and nine months. If 
bonds ;rf' lost, stolen, or destroyed, they wi II 
he replaced by the Cnited States Tr.,asury. 

Bonds are exempt from statt> taxes; there 
are no Federal income taxes until the bonds 

are cashed. Th~ey can he issued in denomi
nations of S:?5 or more. 

Further information is available from the 
Department of lmmrance and Retirement, Ill 
!\lorrill Hall, :3/.'l-2115. 

Regents' Scholarships 
The following civil service staff memlwr,

were "·inntrs of Regents' Scholarships fo_r 
Fall Semester evening school: DELORES E. 
DooLEY, ,;ecrdary to the Yice President, 
Business Administration; :\hncARET \1. Co:-;
TRERAS, ~ecretary, Research Contract~ and 
(~rants; SH ,\RO:'i L. CARTER, ;;enior account 
clerk, Btm•ar's Office: :\l~nY Lou l'ETERSO">. 
senior sPr-retary, Busines.' Office: Rt·TH L 
KROOK, junior student personnt>l workt>r, 
Admissions and Records; SHARON L. DoK
KEN, senior clerk-typist, Admissions and Rec
ords; A:-;c;E L. FoRsn: ">, senior secretary. 
Civil SerYice Personnel Training DiYision: 
.T uoy CLARKEN, an·ount clerk, Civil SetTice 
Personnel: C:LARE:\CE S. CARTER, semor 
stores clerk, Walter Library: DonoTHY ·!. 
KETCHA~l. executive senetary, Waltt>r Ll
hrarv Office. 

P.~TRICK K. KAt:iEH. dispatclwr. Plt;nt 
Sen·ices: R. WALDO ,\,llEHso-.;, flight Jn

,;tructor, Plant SerYices: .TnllTH C._ H11.Tl~:'i. 
secretarY, Lahoratory for Rt>search m Socwl 
Relatio;s: RosE l\L~RIF: SoLSTAD, s('cretary. 
l\Iusic; BETTY .J o POI :'iTS. smior account 
derk, CLA Admini>'tration: JoAN _E. LEP· 
LEY, senior clerk, Student Counselmg _Bu
reau; E. L. '\I~ I!RER, hroarlca>'t techmctan. 
Radio and TeleYision: PATHICTA A. BLAIO'· 
llELL, general staff nun;e. 'lursinp: SPrvice': 
BETTY }EA:\ BRAC:\, general staff nurse, 
Nursing SerYice>'; BARBARA .1. Bll~ll\L\LTF:R. 
general staff nurse. N ursin~ Sernce:. 

l\IARGARET CLIPPER. hospital nllf>illlf SU· 

pervisor, :'-lursing Services: BEYERLY ,Ku;;G· 
llEIL, assistant head hospital nurse, Nurs~ng 
Services; ]Ac;E E. LOESCH, head hospital 
nurse, Nun;ing Services; ]UDITH L. NASH, 

(continued on page 10) 
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THE BENEFACTORS 
Earle Brown 

A letter from Earle Brown to the 
Hegents of the University of Min~e
sota, datt>d December 8, 1 9-l9. con tams 
these two paragraphs: 

"As I pass beyond the thrt>e score 
and ten years of my life and realize 
that I wo.n't be here for an <>qual p<>r
iod of time in the future I wish to 
think in terms of my obligations to 
the State of Minnesota. Minnt>sota has 
been good to me. I was born here and 
have been actively associated with the 
progress of the state through~ut my 
life time. I want to do :-:omethmg for 
this state which I love and cherish. 

"The University of 1\linnesota, which 
r·<>lebrates its 100th birthday next year. 
has done much for the peopl<> of tlw 
state and is one of the great assets 
of thi~ art>a. To assist tlw llniwr~ity 
in its future development l wish to 
convev to the Regents of the Cniver· 
~ity of 1\Iinnesota my farm of approxi
mately 750 acres in Brooklyn Center. 
It is my wish to retain a life interest 
in this ·farm which will permit mt' to 
spend my remaining days whert> I 
was horn and reared." 

In Ft>bruarv of 195.':\. th<> Hegmt~ 
voterl to usP .the proceeds from this 
<rift for the construction and equip
~ent of a short course building on 
the St. Paul Campus which would lw 
known as the Earle Brown Hall. 

For the nPxt few years the Univer
sity was engaged in. surveys, studies. 
and plans for the ewntual disposition 
of this property in ways aect>ptablt> 
to Mr. Brown, to the community of 
Brooklyn Center, and to the University. 
Out o( this work came the Close Plan. 
principally the product of the Univer
sity's supervisory architect Professor 
Winston Close, which attracted a great 
deal of favorable commt>nt all over 
the country. This was to be a planned 
communitv with houses, parks, schools. 
recreation~ arcas~-all tied together 
with an ingenious syst<>m of streets, 
walks, and park lanes. 

Mr. Brown became interested and 
ofTert>d to surrend<>r his life interest 
in a portion of the property .. The 
Close Plan, with necessary modifica
tions. was begun in the spring of 1956 
whe~ ground was broken by Mr. 
Brown and University President J. L. 
Morrill and Vice President W. T. 
Middlebrook for the so-called Gar
den City development project. Not as 

Earle Brown 

~ucc<'ssful an adventure a, anticipakrl. 
this plan was tf:'rminated in Septt>mbn 
of 1957 b; formal action of tlw Boarrl 
of Hegents. 

In 1962. the Village of Krooklyn 
Center, the University of .\linnesota. 
the Dayton Company, and the Char
Lynn Manufacturing Company em
ployed the community planning com
pany of Hodne and Associates to ~ake 
a further survey and recommendatiOns 
for the ewntual use of this propertv 
and adjacent areas. This plan. rderrerl 
to as the Brooklyn Cent<>r lT rhan Com
munity phm. also receivt>rl much fa
\·orablt> commenrlation. 

llnder the terms of .\lr. Browu·.
gift, his life interest 11 as to expire ~nP 
vcar after his death. i\Ir. Brown d1erl 
in March of 1963. The property i~ 
now in full and complete charge of thP 
l'niversity. The firm of Larry Smith 
and C:omiJany is prcsenth working on 
drafts of final plans for the sale of thP 
Brown gift. These plans will be pre· 
sented soon to the Regents. Final de
cisions. too. 11ill bt> madP by thP RP
gents as to the building that will com
memorate the name and memory of 
Earle Brown. 

An ad hoc committee appointerl to 
~tudy all suggestions reg~rdi~g thP 
rlisposition of EarlP Bro11n s tnft. and 
its use while still the prop<>rty of the 
lrniversitv. was appointed by Presi
dent Wifson just after .\Ir. Brown\ 
death. Members are Professor Winston 
A, Close, Dr. LaVern A. Freeh, l\Ir. 
Roy V. Lund. Mr. William L. Nunn. 
Mr. R. Joel Tierney. and Dean Wil
lard L. Thompson. All the houses on 
the land are now rentt>d as is the 

(continued on page Jn) 
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University Moods Captured 
In ''Symphony~~ of Song 

The spirit of a football game at 
\1emorial Stadium, with all of its in
tensity and excitement, has hPPn cap
tured on the l:niversity's new record. 
"Songs of the University of 1\limw
sota." The record introduce's two nPw 
songs and oflers a fresh interpreta
tion of many of the familiar songs and 
marches. 

University Bandmaster Frank Ben
niscutto wrote all arrangements and 
two of the songs, and directed the Uni
versity Concert Band, Football March
ing Band. Men's Glee Club. and Uni
wrsity Chorus to make the record. 

"It's not merely a collPction of 
~ongs," says Beneriscutto. "We've 
practically writtPn a svmphony on 

University of 1\limwsola school songs, 
by setting them in a total picturP that 
ppposes thP light and the gay \\ith the 
dramatic. and the fast with the slm1." 

Ont> side of thP record is instru
mental; the othPr i~ completely vocal. 
lnc:luded arP the such old unforget
tables as ''The Houser.'' "MinnPsota 
Fight,'' Sousa's ''Minne~ota l\Iarch.'' 
and "Hail, 1\Iinne~ota." The two new 
songs are "\Ve're on Our \Vay,'' writ
ten by Frank J _ Black in 19:)7_ and 
Bencriscutto's ori!!inal ballad. "Our 
North Star.'' 

The record has achie\ ed notice and 
acclaim both from llniversity alumni 
and professional musicians. As a last
ing musical tribute to the { Tniversity. 

it would make an appropriate and ap
preciated gift to students, faculty, 
alumni, or friends of the {Tniversity. 

The record is available through the 
Alumni Association Office, 205 Coff
man Union. Purchase price is $2.95 
for students, faculty. and alumni. and 
$:-l.50 for thP general public. 

Mayo Institutions Get New Names 

Chairman of the Mayo Association (now Mayo Foundation) G. S. Schuster, accepts the citation to the association 
from President 0. MerPdith Wilson at the September Mayo Centennial Convocation. 

As the result of deliberation and agree
ment reached during the mePtings of the 
Hoard of Regents and the Board of Mem
bers of Mayo Association in September, 
two Mayo institutions now bear new names. 

The medical educational activity which 
has been conducted in Roehester under the 
designation "Mayo Foundation for Medi
cal Education and Research" now bears 
the name "Mayo Graduate School of Med
icine, University of Minnesota." 

Mayo Association, the non-profit corpo
ration which holds title to all physical prop-

January, 1965 

t>rtie, and assets of the Mayo Clinic, \\·a, 
named ''l\Iayo Foundation." 

Unchanged are the basic funetions of both 
institutions. 

The J\Iayo Graduate School of Medicine, 
as in the past, will integrate its educational 
activity, conducted in Rochester, with that 
of the University of Minnesota's Graduate 
SchooL 

The 1\Iayo Foundation will continue its 
ownership of properties and physical as
sets of the Mayo institutions and will con
tinue to support an expanded program of 

medical <education and research. 
The 1\layo Centennial Convocation on 

Steptemlwr 16 brought to the platform of the 
\layo Ci\ic Arena thirty-five alumni of the 
\layo Foundation who received Outstanding 
Achievement Awards, representatives of the 
University of Minnesota, the Clinic, the Mayo 
Foundation, and the .'\Iayo Graduate School 
of Medicine. Two citations, not previously 
announced in advance of the convocation, 
were presented by the University to Dr. C. 
W. i\Iayo, chairman of the University Board 
of Rl'gents, and to the Mayo Association, 
now 1\layo Foundation. 
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PROMOTIONS 
Profe,,or of \lathemati,., f'.H L ( .. 1\oSL'\· 

BLOCJ:\1 ha, been appointPd dirPdor of the 
\linnesota S<"hool \!athemati"' Center and 
professor of ,-;!lilt• of \linne,ota '\lath<'rnatio·, 
Hesear<"h. 

.lolls 1'. \'I'L\Ili.A.\Il ha, lwt·n 111adt" ··lini
<"al prole'''". of ophthalmoloi!Y-

\t the \la~o (;raduate :-;<"hool of \lcdi
··ine. lln. CoRIO\ H. IIOIH."''- llH . .I \\IL' ( · 
(.AI\ and Iln. llAYIJI T. ( :,HH haH· lwo·onw 
proft-'~:-;or~ of clini('al nH·dicitlt'. \ppointt>d 

proft''""r' of hio<"hemi,.;tn at tlw ~Ia' o Crad
uate :-;<"hool of \ledi"int·. art" Cn!\Hil \.FLU· 
-'<IIEH and YEH'.;<J'\ R. \lnJo\. 

-\],oat tlw \la}o (;raduat•· :-;,·]wol of \J,·d-
i<"ine. DR. F. IIE'\HY Eu.J,; ha,- lH'l'll Jnadt· 
profc"or of '<lii'I!CI')'. lln. !{, II:EH'I \\'. I Ior
I.E'\HoH:-:;·J ha..;, hecomr· proft·~~or of O[lhthal

nwlol!'· !he lhn.HJI \\. \It·I.IJEH ha- bet·n 
named proft·~~or of IH'llrology. and llH. Hon

I.HT B. \\JJ.,;u\ ha,; been appointt·d t•rnf"'''" 
of l'linir'al oL..:tdri('~ and ~~ !ltTnlogy. 

PCBLIC :ATIC )~S 

\ l't'<'t"nl hook l" l'roft·"o' \\ atTt'tl H. 
:he~ton. a:--..:o('iatt· chairman. Dt~partnwnt ol 

l'h),-i"'· F/erncnli/IT Thl'un ui Fii'Oric and 
,\/ap;neti• Field.,. "a' r•uJ,Ji,ht·d \" .John 
\\'i]e, S. :-;on,-. In<". 

llr. -\ lfn"d Do,..·hnlwlnll'n. a"i,-tant pro
fe,,..n·. ( :ollee:f' of \lt'di<"al :-;,·it'lll't''· n"ct·nth 
wrote -''tudies in the .Hetalwlisrn of Vitamin 
flu. ,,hid! 11a' puh\i,JH·d in :\'o\(·mllf'r ]l\· tlw 
!'ni\er,itY nf :\linn<',.;ota l'n·"· 

.-\ l ni,rrsitY fa<"ult\ 1nendwr. Allt•JI Tat!'. 
J•rofe"'nr of English. ha,; !wen induded 111 
the pamphlt't ~Prif':-; on Amf'ri('an '' ritt·r:-- of 

the !-n i' n,itY of \I inn•·,.;ota !'rt'"· 

Regents' Scholarships 
f t·ontinut>d from page H) 

f!PHt>ral .. -.tafT nur~P. ~\ur~ing ~t·n ice:--: \:..;.\ 
!'. PAIR!! k. hospital orderly. "'ur,-ini-' :-;,·n
it'P": .J E\ \ \L\HY J\t llli.EJIEH. /!l'nf'raJ .'tafj' 
lllli"H'. :\ur:--ing ~Pnit't:':< ~IE ~. ~\l ElL }j. 
t't'll~Pd practical nuP.w. \ur~ing ~eni(·t·...:: 
.lt._\\IT\ :-;11:\Lk. Ji, ... n,.,l'd pral'ti<"al 1\llr-l'. 
\ursing ~t·ni('c~: EH\L\ \. ~ll\1:-'. 11\tr:--inl! 
..;tat ion a~:--i:--:tant. \ur:-:ing _....;t>n il't>:--: E 1 HEL

\1\E TH·\:--k. gent'r'-tl :-:talf nur:-;c. '\ur..:.ing 

~PnicP:-:. 

\!AnY .I\ \E \l"wa:. ,-tudt·nt tt·,·hnolo;.ci,t 
:-;upPn i:-:or. Ho~pital Laboratorit·:-;: Btii;Ein \ 
F\IC\HA:\1. :--tudent tP('hno]ogi:-:t :--UJWn i:-:or. 
l!o,.;pital Lahoratori<',-: ll11'\\Lil B. \lth
lYHE. rt".'''aiTh slwp foJT!lJan. l'hy,i•·-: En
\1,\Ril H. :\YL prino·ipal laboratory attl'nd
ant. I'ln·,-ic·,.;: K.HIII.EE\ F. I'ETEH;;O\ . ..lerk
'tenol!r;!pher, Stenn Pool: !loLOHr::; Ko11 \I. H. 

'enior 'enetary. ]\'purology: Lt:-<JL\ ,\_ \\.1:'\
zr.L, senior laboratory tt·<'hni<'ian trainet'. 
\ledicine. DiYi,;ion of llcrmatolol!\': BAR

BAR.\ L. BAR:'>r:T, "'nior clerk-typist. l'hy,-j. 
cal \[edicine and Rehabilitation: Hm\'.·\Hll 
J. GR:\ \ L:'\1, a~~i~tant ~{'iPnti~t. Pt>diatric:--: 
StHRO\ \\'II.;\ II OLD. -•·ninr lahoratnn t•···II
nician. Riodlf'mi-.:t ry. 
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Public Grants, 
Private Donationi'i 
Finance Center 

( ('ontinued from }IUf!t' .) l 

( lut of part of thP t•ndo\\ llJt>lll. t\w l JJi
\n,;it\ l11Jilt tlw 1-:u,-ti, 1111it to l 'ni\l·r-it' 
llospital- in I'J:.'H. 1-:tHi,- dit·d a ft'\\ llt'Pk' 

<1 ftt·r th<' I'OI'IH'r:-;.tont· of t !Jt' till it ''a~ laid. 
l.dt nit•toled II\ tnlwrt·tJio,i- 1\III·JJ lu· \\a
\.) \l'ar- old. EtHi,- had <llll't' dl'l·lar<'d that 
,,lli'n lit· \\a-.. :--till a :-ottng man l~t· had ~··t 

a~ hi..: goal tht· anw...,-.:ing oi at lea~t Sl.000.-

111111 to ~i"· al'iJ\ to ht·lr• nipplt"d "hildn·JJ. 

Tht· ft·dnal l!ill-Hurton 1\o-r•ital CtiiHI'llt'
t ion Program JH'OYidt·d fort y-tl\ t' pt>r (Tttl ol 

thl' <"o,-t- .'H6'J,(l00--- undt·r tlw ( :hroni .. !Ji-
•·a"· lin-pita! and Rdwhilitation Fa<"ilitie' 
portion~ of that program. 

IJthn fund' <"amt· fm111 ( .rippkd ( :hild 
]{,.Jid. llll· .. of \linnt·apoli-. the !'ni\l·r,ity', 
\lax Ol!dt·n ( olt· Fund. and '~''nal otlu·r 
pri\ att~ donor:--. 

\lr-. [),·lla ()J.,<"n of ."lll'r!llall (lab. (ali
lornia. ha ... lwt·n an in\alua!,!t· pt'r:--;on in 

tlw t·.-..tahli·dnnt'nt ol a n·haLilitation l'i'lllt'r 

in l~ni\t'l'"'ity llo~pital~ and in \\orkin;!! for 
a ·"'l't'('ial ~·hildn·n· . ...; n-·hahilitation ."'t't·tion. ~w

l'ordin;.c to llr. 1\.ottkt·. \[,.,_ ()J,t•n ""' tlw 

founder and lonl!·timt· J'IT.,idt'IIt of ( :ripplt·d 
I :hild Ht"lid. hu· .. of :\linneapo\i,_ 

The l"ni\t'r~ity":-; original rt'hahilitation 

•·•·ntPr. 111 tlH· \layo \lt·nwrial huildinl!. 
opt·nt·d in l(J,SL \\a:-: tJp-.;jgnt·d for adult i'art'. 

\lr~. ()]~t"n and lu·r organization pro\ idf'd 
thl' fund,- to t'!JIIip tht• adult t'Pntt•r and t·on
linut'd to \\ork for a <"t~ntt>r \\hi<'h al:-;o \\oulcl 

pro\ idt-> :-:pt-Tial farilitit':-- for 1·hild I'HIT. al'

•·ording to llr. 1\.ottkt•. 

The d~di .. ation of tht· H .. hal•ilitation ( :cn
tt-·r \\a~ \o\ f'l1l ht'r 7 at a pu \,\ i(' opt·n hou:-:t' 

and an in,-itational lun<"iw()rr at ( :ofrman 

\[ l'l!lorial 1-n ion. 

Pn•-.;idin~ at the ltllwht·on program \\a~ 

\It-. Ha) mond ·\mlll'l'/!. I li-tinl!ui,-ho•d lli
rt·•·tor Enwritu,; of l'ni\l'r'itv !lnspitak 

\ pa~:--illl! of tht• key ('i'l't'lllony lwgan \\ ith 

\lr. Hohnt 1\.nr of Ellnlw \r<"hit~l'l.' "h" 
pr•·,entt'd the key of thP nell huildinl! to 
llr. ( :harlt·,- \\'. \laYo. ( :hairman of tht· 
Board of He;,ct•nt,_ llr. \!avo a<'<'I'JI!I'd tlw 
kn for the l!ni\er,-itY. and in tum. J'IT
'f•ntt·d it to llr. i{o]wrt B. Htl\\ard. lle<lll ol 
thl' ( :ollel!<' of \lt'di<"al :-;,·it'll<"<''<. llt·an Htl\\
ard 'poke for thP Colle/!<' and pa"ed tlw 
kt'Y to \\i"' Cntmde Cilman. Dire<"tnr ol 
LniH·r:--it~ l-ln:--;pital:-:. \\ ho gaH~ thf' kt•y to 

Dr. Kottke. 

The dedil'ation addn·s,' was gin"n hv :\li"" 
\!arv E. Switzer. Commis•inner of the \'n
<"ational H.ehahilitatinn -\dministration "f 
tlw l'nited :-;tall'S Department of !!Palth. Ed
ucation and \\'t'lfan·. 

Benefactor, Earle Brown 
( 1·ontinued from page 8 1 

oflice buildin~. Thr land is under cul
tivation. But ~oon the area will be 
quite different ami onh· the mPmories 
uf a famous c~tate of. one of l\linne· 
~ola 's p:real citizPns \\ill rt>main. But 
tlw Earle Bro\1 n Hall on the St. Paul 
Campus of tht' l :ni\t't·:-;it\ \\ill alway, 
lw a n·minder that Eark f:ro\1 n want;·d 
"Jo do somethin~ for thi:-; ~tat<· \\ hidt 
l lo\1' and dwri:-;h.'' 

President 
I nJntinut'd from page:..? 1 

made tht' British "Y~tem go. I don't lw
lit·vc that the tutorial can be dirccth 
transplanted to the large America;1 
unin·rsit~·- hut to propo,;p that a mod
jfi,·rl tutorial lw proYidt·d in tlw Amer
ican stu(lt-nt·~ major in hi:-; junior and 
~t·nior \t'ar" i~ not unrl'ali~til'. 

BriPfi~. till' adaptatioH rnip:ht lw 
matk as folio\\,, Fir:-;t. tlw ohjtTti\c,_; 
of t·du('ation in each major fit·ld 
:-;hould IH' outlirwd In the stall nwm
lH'r,.; tt,a('hinl! in the. field. and tht'"t' 
objt•(·tivP~ should be pre~Pnted to the 
,.;tudent a~ a series of fundamental 
probh·rrH' or propo,ltwns which lw 
must ma,.;ter if he i~ to ~t'l a dt·gret' in 
that field. The student :-;hould lw gin-n 
a basic hihliol"raphy. arranged around 
thest· fundamental problt·m:-;. with tlw 
help of 1\hich ht' :-hould prt'pan· e,-. 
:-;ays t'xplicating eal'h proh!Pm. Small 
group,.; of student,.; \\otdd nwt·t frt·
quenth· \lith a profe,.;,;or to dist·us' till' 
problems and to hear pro;':rPs" reports 
on thP papns. At the end of tlw t\\O 
or three \ear,.; required to l'Omplete hi, 
dPgrce. the student "hould havt• a "mall 
ho~Jk of his 0\1 n that \\ ould he his O\\ n 
lwst expn•,_;,.cion on the mo:-;t important 
proposition,.; of hi" major. a dn('ument 
to whil'h IH' ('OUld refer \1 ith grcatn 
profit than to any tex\ prqmred ll\ 
,-omt'IJIH' p},_;t'. ln addition. lw II(JUld 

halt-' lwt'lt forn·d to ma,.;lt'r tlw tel'h· 

niqut' of ~-'""ay \1 ritinl! and to bel'onw 
familiar \1 ith rntwh of the important 

litcratun· in his fit,ld. 
Althou"h in tlH' foregoin!! hrid re

marh I rha\ e bet>n able t<,J do little 

rnorp than rai,;e an hypothe,is. l hope 
you will giYP it your thoughtful I'On

"idPration. 

The Minnesotan 
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University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

January 1-15, 1965 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 

Basketball 
lf'il/iwns Aren11 

Saturday .. lanuarv :!- Jlni"•r,;il\ of D.-troit. 
!1 :00 p.rn. 

Saturdav. Januarv l). Uni,~r,;itv of Wi"'tlll· 
,;in. 8;00 p.m. !.Single tickPl" ~2.00. Singlt· 
ganw tick!"t .sal~ lwgirb \londay lwfon· 
Pach ganw at Cooke II all. at thP l\1 inn!'· 
a polis Do\\ nto\\ n TickPI OllicP. and at 
Field-Schlick in the St. l'aul loop. liar· 
.\Jar 1\Tall, and Highland \ illag<".l 

(;yntna!Stie~ 

Cooke /lull 
SaturdaY .. lanuarY 9- Tllinoi,; I I :hie ago 

Navy Pin I. (;PIIPral admi""ion -~1.00. 
~old at gatf' only. 

Iloeke~· 

lf'illiams Arcn11 

Friday. January 3-l\Tichigan Statt· I :ni\l·r· 
'ity, !1:00 p.m. 

Saturday. January Y-\lichigan State l'ni· 
versity. 2:00 p.m. 

Friday. January 15-\lichigan TPch. B:OO 
p.m. !Single tickPt" $1./.S. Single ganH' 
tickPI "all" begin' \londay lwfort• each 
ganw at l:ookt• Hall. at tlw \linrwapolis 
llo\\nlown TirkPI Ollir·<". and at Field
Schli<·k in till' St. Paul loop. llar-\lar 
.\!all. and llighland \ illagf'.l 

Swintrnin:.: 
Cooke Hall 

Fridav. January B--Uni\·pr,it\ of Oklahoma. 
1::10 p.m. HPst·nt•d tickPi, "old in ad
\ance. $1..SO: C<"tlt'ral admission ,;old at 
gatP. SUJO. 

Wre•tlin!:' 
Trilliums Aren11 

Saturday, January Y-Kan"'h Statt·. ~;,.,,_ 

f'ra] a.dmi:;.;sion SLOO. sold at gatt' only. 

liNIVERSITY GALLER'\ 
EXHIBITIONS 

.\'nrthrop Auditorium 
8:3{1--1:.~11 p.m. 

Jfnndav through Fridu1 
:.!:1111 p.rn.-5:1111 p.m. 

Surulur ajtcmoon oj ]11111/llfl' I~ 

Fridav . .lanuan 1 through Sunday, .Iannan 
:i1 .. ~larsd!"l; HartiPv Craphi,·s. South 
CallerY 

Friday, .ianuary I through Sunday . .lar11rar' 
:n. ClidJ<"><·YPrw. Call<"n :WI 

Wt"dnt",day, .January h thro(rgh Sunday . .Jan
nan ;{], \IPrlin Ol><on. \l.F.o\. 'l'ht·,is E'
hihition, Gallen· :-109 

W<"dnP,day . .lanu<~ry fl- :!::HJ p.m.-l::-lO p.m .. 
Opt'ning of Frank I'Par,;on HPcPnt Paint
ings. Cofff'P hour 

W<"rlnesday . .Iannan h through TuPsdav. 
FPhnrarv 9. Frank I'Par,on H<'<Tnt Paint
ings, Ca.IIPrv "lOS 

ST. I'AliL CA!\lJ'liS STliDE!\T 
CE'\'TER (;ALLERIES 

.-...undar. 1:!:1111 11<11111-11 :llllfl.l/1. 

llnrulr11 thmugh \utuulrn 
~ :11(1 (/.11/ .-11 :Iii! [1.111. 

\londa\ . .lanuan lthrouuh Frida\ . .Iannan 
:!:!. lloui' llcn.dn""'· \.li"·d \l;·dia . 

\londav . .lanuarv -1 throu"h \\'r·dn~"l'". 
Jan11;1n :.'0. l.a;·n Ep,;ll'in: \liwd \Jt·dia. 

1\HISELM OF NATliRAL IIISTOH't 
SliNDA Y PRO(;RA;\IS 

.1111."'1/111 -~ illlitnrium .. '!:II!! p.rr1. 

,....;:tnda~ . .lantJan :~ ··TIH· Hi~ Fo11r.·· f'tdoJ 
:--iOlllld i!]Jll. . 

SundaY. .lauu,11·v Ill "Hadiott·l•·uwtn aud 
\nir.nal \lo\I;IIWlll.s .. II\· \lr. \ian. Sar

gt·ant. !Jiologi~t. 

~HISIC DEPARTMENT I'HOGRAMS 
!()pen to the rw!J/ic zritlwut r-lwrge.) 

E\IT\ Ttwsdav. \lu,;ir· llour. Scott llall -\u
dit·o,·icun. I i ::Hl a.m. 

Sundav .. Iannan 10- l.o\1!'11 Lindgn·n piano 
,-,·cital. S('(ilt.llall \uditorium. :)::)() p.m. 

-"undav .. Iannan 10 llnrothv llammt•r, 
'""''' !Tcital.· Sr·ott llall \uditori11n1. 
H ::)0 p.m. 

~lllldcn . .lanttan I~ ~~1nphoni1· Band (:on
cnl: \orthro.p \uditorium. l:OO p.n1. 

SH;NIFICANT l;NIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

I\ 1 D.\1. ~IIi"" the dial 
llinll<'sntu Thea/<'!' nf the .~ir 

\uturdaJ.I:Iili [1.111. 

F1·ida\s. L-1.) p.m.- "l.t·gi,;lati"· Ht·port,." 
1\:JI()\J "ill prP,;~nt rt'l""·t, in depth on 
tilt' llHtjor i:-;:-;Jw~ undt·r c·on"'idt'ration in 
the \lfnnP~ota l.t'~i·datllrt'. Tlw"'t' pro
~ralll . ...: \\ illlw prt·part>d "ith tht> a:--.--i~tarll't' 
and c·oopPration of tht· Politi('al ~cit·nn· 
llt-partnwnt. til<· Leagn<' of \\.onwn \ ot
Pr~. tlw ( :itizt'n:-- Lf'agut• of \linnt·apnli:-
and llt·nii<'Jiin ( :ounty. and the l.<'agn<· ol 
\linru·...;ota \lunit'iJia]itiP;-;. 

l'ubli(' Affair' Fm·um 
\\ <'dnt·,days. I ::ill p.m. "l't'a<·t· Through 

l.a\\ ·· \ ~t·rit•...; of It'll program' whiC'h 
contrihutt' to tht· \\orld-\\ idt· di:--l·u~~ion 
of tllf' rolt· ol Ia\\ in thf' I'OII:--tnJ('tion of a 
pt'al·t'ful ''or I 1l. I )i."I'IJ~;-;ion gu i df'-. and 
."tlldY matl'ria], ar-c <nailaldt· to augment 
t ht· Lro;_lflc-a"'t'. 

F1·ida)'· I::)() J>.lll. "Crt·at l.s.sn<'.' of l'lh-1-
flS.. \ ~t·rit•...; of di .... tirq.!,\li."hed lecturf'-. 
from thf' <:oll[Wr l:nion in :\t'\' )ork <:it\. 
-"Olllt' of the '!"'akers ar<': \,ddn \lo;,_ 
tag11. \\anw \lo,·s<'. llarold 'Ln·lo.r. \lar
"'' \lanr;,._,, llan, Kohn. and. Frt·dnic 
\\'ntham. 

MIN"EAPOLIS SY'VII'HON'\ 
OHCHESTRA 

."ton;s!ou .\'krnu·of':t'LC'ik;. ,·l!iu~;(. lhrectur 
\'nrthrop .-lut!itoriulll.li:.'!O p.rr1. 

Til'kets .<::.!.~.1-.'-'S.Iili 

. ...... ;l111rda~ . .law1ary •) :'\lonnan ( :arol. \ io-
1 iu ist 

FridaY . .lanw11·\ H Bnnard I !a it ink. Cu<'sl 
( :or;du<"tor . 

Friday. Januan IS l'aul klt'lzki. Lilt's! 
( :ondut"tor 

Sund;n Aftt·t·nomJ 
Adn·ntut'('S in Mu,i<- CotH'('l'b 
\nrthrop Auditorium. 1:00 [1.111. 

Tickets 81 .. )0-$:.! .. )0 
:-;u,Hia\. .I annan 10 Ct•r,;h" in and th<' 

.Jazz. \l-!.1'. Jam~~ Df' Pn·i~t. conductin~ 

CONVOCATIONS 
ili[ll'llto the puhlic u·ithnut r·harp·.J 

\'nrthrnp .·luditoriu111. II :.'iii a.rrr. 
ThursdaY. January 7--··Tilt' l',;ydrology of 

tlw .·\<"lor ... ~ oti Lane. dire<"lor. producn. 
!t-ctnrn. Briti,;h llrama LPague. 

Tl11rr,;dm .. lauuan 1-1- "Bali . .ltl\a and 
~umat.ra:· l'olor. film narratt·d in pf'r~on 
In· Philip \\'alhr. 

liNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
TELEVISION IJOl'R 

-~ Scnir·<· oi 
Fhc Cenewl Fit<'llsir;n /Jiu'sion 
·'"""on Chnnnel :.!.1\.TC.-1-Tf 

\lo11<1aYs. January I. II. lB: 9:00-Y::HI p.m. 
".\rchitt'<'IIIIT I: Nt'\\ Con<Tpt,; in Hous
ing" \\ith Proff',;sor \\'altPr K. \'iHett of 
tlw S<"hool of ·\r<"hitcdurP. and l'rofp"or 
\iklau" \Jorgenthaln. \ ;,.,iting l'rofpssor 
from s\\ itzerland. 

\londaY,;, Beginning January :>S: '1:00-9::)0 
p.m.- "\lodPrn \lath for l'arPnh" 11ith 
Dr. Hnth Hoffman-- \ KH\1.\-T\ and 
llPll\l'r l'uhlic School \ideo Tap<· Sni~s 

\londay,;, 'I::)().]() :00 p.m. "World \!fairs" 
with Proff·~:--or l\orman ( :raig of the 
School of l'uldic Health i.lanuan I and 
II I : and \\ ith l'rof<'"or Hoy E. ( :·artt'r of 
thl' Sdl<lol of Journali.sm. l.lar111ary lH 
and :!S. I . 

Tu~sday.'. '1:011-!J::iO p.m. "Folio .. "ith 
\rnold \\.alkn of tlw Hadio and Tl'it'\ i

·"ion })f'partrnt•nt. 
Tu<'""''"· 'I ::l0-!0 :00 p.111. "The Eng! ish 

l'o<'l<. \\ith Prof~"-'"' J),l\id .Iones of tiH· 
E11gli,;h lh·partnwnt. 

\\'<'dnP,;daYs. '1:00-10:011 p.lll. .. \mnican 
Battl<'s" \\ ith l'rol<-.ssor Hodn<'\ ( :. l.ol'!tr 
of tlw lli,;tory llepartnH·nt. . 

Thursrla\S. 9:00-Y::)() p.111.-"Loing to ( :ol
lq!t:· \\ ith Profe:-.~or Paul ( :a~lunan ol 
th<' Hlwtoric lh·partnwnt. 

Thur,.laY,;. '1::)().10:00 p.m. "Tm\IJ and 
( :ounlr\ .. \\ ith l'rofe"o'· HaY Wolf of tlll' 
lnstitui.P of ·\uricultnr<'. . 

FridaYs. 'J :00-10:00 p.m. "The .\nlt'rican 
lndia11" 11 itlr l'mf<''""·s Hohnt F. SpPn
<Tr and Elden .loi11N1n ol th<· \nthropol
og~· Dq 1a rt llli'll t. 

Reoervation' ma~ he madl' at 105 J'ior·throp Auditorium. 
Tickets for these <'Vents are al•o availahl(' at Da~·tnn·, and Fi .. Jd.St·hli<·k nn \lunda~· of th(' 'H'('k Jll'inr to Jll'rformant't'. 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

January 16-31, 1965 
UNIVERSITY ARTISTS COLRSE 

Masterpiece Series 
.Yorthrop Auditorium. 8:30p.m. 

\VednesdaY, .January :27-Alexander Brai
lowsky. i'ianist: Ticket prices $2.00. $2.50, 
.';."-1.00. -5.3.SO, $4.00 * 

Speeial Concerts 
Sixth Annual Bach Festim/ t 

Thur,daY. .I anuarv :21 -- Chamber 'I! w•ic 
Conce;·t. R::'!O p:m .. A.rchitPcturc ( :ourt: 
$2.50 

Saturday. January :23- Lt>cture-R e.-it a l. 
R:OO p.m .. Coffman \lemorial Union: 
81.50 

Sunday . .I anuary 24- ""St. .I ohn !'a,sion."' 
with 200 voice Festival Chorus. orchestra. 
,.oJoists: S2.00 and 83.00 

\londay. January 25--Heinrich Fleischer in 
organ recital, 8:30 p.m .. Grace Lutheran 
( :hurch: No adrnis.•ion 

Greek Tf"cek Benefit 
Saturday . .I anuary 30-Chad J\litchell Trio. 

Ticket prices S2.00. n5o. $3.00. S3..SO, 
:3-l.OO * 

1\Hl\~EAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Stani_,[azc Skrowac:ezcski. i'vfusic Dirt•l'fnl 

Yorthrop Auditorium. 8:.30 p.m. 
Tickets S2.~S-S.5.00 

Fridav . .lanuarv 22- --\lax Rudolf. Cur-t 
( :oz;ductor -

Friday. January 2'1-- \larv ( :w.;ta. Hu--,.;•·11 
~tangPr. ('Onducting 

Sunday Afternoon 
Adventures in Music Coneert~ 
Yorthrop Auditorium. 4:00p.m. 

Tickets $/..50-82 . .50 
Sunrhl\ . .January :i1-F<'rran!P and T<>iclwr. 

Ru.-..~ell Stanier. conductinl! 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 

Basketball 
Williams Arena 

Saturday, .January 2.'l-Ohio State llni,<'r
sity, 8:00 p.m. ( SinglP tickets :32.00. Sin
gle game tir·ket sale hel'ins \londay lw
fore t'ach !'arne at Cooke Hall, at tlw 
J\linneapoli,; Downtown TickPI OflicP. and 
at Field Schlick in tht> St. Paul loop. Har
J\Iar \I all, and Hil!hland \illage. l 

Gymnastics 
Cooke Hall 

Saturday. January 23-'\lichigan StatP and 
Iowa Statt' LniH~rsity. 2:00 p.m. 

Saturday, January .30- Southt'rn lllinoi, 
Uni1·ersity, 2:00 p.m. Gt'nPral admission 
~1.00. sold at gate only. 

Hockt>~

Tf/illiams Arena 
Saturday, January 16--\lichigan "]',,,-h. H:OO 

p.m. 
Friday, January 29-- University of North 

Dakota, 8:00-p.m. · 

Saturday, January :30-UniiPrsity of North 
Dakota, 8:00 p.m. (Single tickd' $1.7.1. 
Sinl!le game ticket sale hel!ins \londay 
before each !!arne at Cooke- Hall, at the 
J\Iinnt>apolis Downtown TickPt Oflice. and 
at Field-Schlick in thP St. Paul loop, Har
\lar J\!all. and Highland \illagP.) 

Swimming 
Cooke Hall 

Saturday, .January 2:i- Ohio ~tat<- [,ni\f·r
sity, 2 :00 p.m. 

Saturdav, .lanuarv :iO-Iowa StatP Lini\t'r
sity, 2:00 p.m .. R<>st>rwd tickets sold in 
arh·ance. Sl.50: Gt>zwral admission sold at 
gate, 81.00. 

Wrestling 
lrilliams Arena 

Friday, .I anuary :29-UnivPrsitv of Nebras
ka, 7:30 p.m. <>nPral adn{i-"'ion ~1.00. 
sold at gate only. 

Track 
Field House 

~aturday . .lanuarv :23- --Iowa Statt- l'ni\f•r
sity, 1 :.'30 p.m. . 

~aturdav, J anuarv :-;o- -North'' e,tt>rn Uni
wrsit)·, 1::30 -p.m. General admission 
:31.00, sold at gate only. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTIONS 

Scott Hall Auditorium Scrie, 
Thursday, January 2H. R :00 p.m.: Friday. 

.I anuary 2'1. 8:00 p.m.: Saturday . .1 anuary 
:iO, R:OO p.m. :-.Julius Caesar In· \\'illiam 
Shakespeare. dirPctt>d hy 1\.~nnP!h L 
Graham: Tir·ket pricf's arP 81.15 for 
shows on Sundav throul'h Thursdav: ~2.00 
on Friday and Saturday. . 

Cla~sics St'ries 
Sfzcz-!in llall Arena Tfzeatr<' 

Thursday, .January 21-Saturday. January 
23: Tue,.;day. January :26-Sunday. Janu
ary 31: Play to he announced: Tickt>t 
prices art' 21.25 for shows on Sunday 
through Thursday: ~LSO on Friday and 
Saturdav. 

CONVOCATIONS 
!Open to the puhlir· without charge.! 

Northrop Auditorium. II ::lO a.m. 
Thursday • .January 21-Four l"ni1nsity 'tu

dents who trai'Pled abroad la't 'ummer 
undn SPA:\ ( ~tudent Project for Amit) 
Among ;\lations) \\ill present ,]ide,.; and 
riPscrilw their trawls. 

ThursdaY . .January 28-Carl Hrlllan. IJirPt'
tor o(United Statt>s Information .-\genn 
( Cref•k v;-., .. k ( :onmr·ation \. 

* Reservations rna~- be made at 105 Northrop Auditorium. 
Tickt>t>• for tht>se t>Yent• arc also available at Da~·ton's and Field-Schlick on Monday of the week prior to pt'rforman<"t', 

t Tickets are aYailahlc now from Bach Socit>h members or bY mail from 
tht' Arti~ts Cour•t> Ticket Office, 105 Northrop Audito~ium. 
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The PTesident' s Page 
Durin:--: tlwir fir~! t't'lllurY. tht· land-:c:rant in~titution~ 

t'OIH't•ntralt'd tlwir t'!Torb to t'dul'a!t· pPopiP and to di~
~t'minalt' ~!'it·ntifil' kno11 kd:--:t' for tht' ill'ttnnwnt of man·~ 
t·~ta!P upon tlw ~talt·~ that ~upporlt'd tlwm and upon tht• 
l'nilt'd Stalt'~ of •\nwri!'a. A~ tlwir ~t't·ond t·t•ntury opt'n~. 
tlw~t· in~titution~ art' !win:--: l'allt'd upon to ~nn· a hroadn 
puhli" nt·t·d. ThP l niYtT~itY of \li111w~ota a~ a land-grant 
in~titution i~ a part of thi~ polil'\ dt'\Tiopnwnt to mtTI the 
IHTrl~ of modt·rn timt·~. In order to H'l'\t' tlw national wPI
f:Jrt' ht·~t. lit' mu~t prmidt· a l'Urrif'ulum whif'h 11ill intro
duf't' pt·oplt· both lwn· and abroad to nthn !'Uitun·~ and a 
~t·nit·t• program 11hi"h 11ill ht'lp to dt'\Tiop in~titution~ 111 

t'tn<·rp:itl~ ttati<,tt:-.;. 
During tlw pa~t tlnt't' Far~. lit' halt' 1\orkt·d hard to 

ddint· our ohjt'l'!iYt'~ in intt'rnational t'dul'ation. \X"t· ha\t' 
trit•d to fon1~ our t·nngic~ on dt·ll'lopnwntal 11ork that 
11ill irnprmt· our n·lation:s \lith othn t·mmtrit'~ and t•rdargt' 
our opportunitit·~ to t'nt·otna:c:t' !'Ultural under~tanding 
11 ithin an af'adt'mi(' franH'\\Ork. A~ our intt•rnational pro
!!ram,; haYt' !!fOil n. 11 t' have ft.lt it nt·t·t·~,;ary to nt·att· ad
~lini~tratin· 'ma('hinnY to ~upnintt•nd t'xi~ting ovn~!'a~ 
opt'ration~ and to dt'\t'lop fn·~h opportunitit·~ -- oppor
tunitit·~. hoii!'VPr. 11hidr must lw pur~twd onh· in al'('ord 
11 ith tht· lnil·t·r~itY·~ 011 n priori tic~. Tht'H' priori tit·~ mu~t 
ht dt'lt·rmint'd hv our 011 n intnnal ahilitit•s and interest~. 

During tlw p~~t \Tar and a half. ~uh~tantial pro:c:n·ss 
ha~ bt•t·n madt· in ddinin!! our intnnational intt·n·st,- and 
in dt·n,lopin:c: program oi>portunitit·~. -\ dt'laikd de~nip
tion of our mo:-;1 n•t·t·nt major ('Otnmitmt·nh appeared in 
The .llinnesotan. Januan. 1965. In addition to tht· Ford 
Foundation grant progra·m~ dt'snilwd in that i,;~Ut'. \\1' an· 
l'urrenth· t·oopPrating 11 ith othn in~titution~. both publil' 
and privatt·. to: ] 1 maintain agri('ultural ~pc('iali~t~ in Ar
gt'ntina and Chile: 21 ,;upport rt'~!'arl'h and :--:raduatt• traill
in!! in pt·onotni('s at tht' l'niver,-idad dt· Los And!'~ in Bo
gn,ta. Columbia: :-11 ~up port an Amerit'an studies program 
at tht· l n i~tT,;i tv of (),;mania in lhdnahad. T ndia: II ~up
port a fa!'ultv. t'X('hangt· in ~o!'(al ~('it'IH't' among Latin 
-\mPri<'an and Anwrin1n in~titution~: Si train t•xpPrl~ in 
1-(I'Ollnd 11 atn dt'\ p]opnwnt: (J I t·onduct Pt>at't' ( :orp~ pro
grams in Pakistan and India: 71 prmidt· a Fort'i:c:n St•n-
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;c·p Training Program for Amcrit'ans who plan to 11ork 
abroad; 1-:) Pn<·ourag<' student cxchanf!C 11ith univt'f~itic~ 
abroad: 9) l'xchange sl'iPntifil' and cultural matt>rials with 
the l'nivnsity of I eel and in HPykjavik. While this list is 
not exhaustive. it indicates th" 1ride range of our involn·
mcnt. 

:\Io~t of the ahovP at'livitit·~ providt> for sonw sort of 
f acultv ex!'hangl' \\ ith in~titution" abroad or !'rPalt' oppor· 
tvniti~s for individual consultation or individual sl'iPntiftc 
re~Par('h that ha~ direct impact upon the foreip1 nations 

invoh·t>d. Our 01111 corps of international ""holars should 
lw strPngthetwd l11· thi~ intimal<' contat'l 11ith tht· problt·m~ 
of otlwr r·otmtrit·s and should :C:Pl a mut'h mort· dear un

dn~tanding of prohlt'ms than might lw po,:sih!P hy ~trit'lh 
dof'unwntan ~tu<h·. It is hoped that tht· Pntire fal'ultv 11ill 
ht·t·omt• morP dPeply t'Ommitted to international siudiP,; 
llt't'aU~P of thP l'nin·rsity's im oln,ment in the~t' program,;. 

It ~n·m~ propn to say that tht> t>xpanding intnc~ts of 
thP l'niwrsity of \1inn!'sota ha1c made our fandtv a major 
n·~ourf'e for the Af!CIH'\' for lntnnat ional De1 t·lopmt·nt 
and othPr organizations. and at tht> samP timP our fat'ultv 
nwmlwrs have ht•t•n made suhstantiallv more a11·an' th~t 
thPir spt'l'ialtic~- 11lwther hi~tory. Pt't;nomics. politics. or 
~cit>nce----r·an lw !'on fined to nothinf! smaller than tlw 11 holt· 

"oriel. Wt• arc t'onfidt·nt that this frt>sh intert':.;l in inter
national afT air:.; 11 ill hoth improve thP l'nin·r,-itl 's t·urncu
lum and increa~P its opportunitit·~ for ~cn·it·t· .. 

On the cover . 

i>' tht' liniversit~· of Minne~ota ·, ll4th hir·thda~· cakt> which 
will lw r·nt durin~t the Chartt>r D:.~~- Convocation in Ft>bruar~· 
a>' pm·t of lJniver·sit~· of Minnesota Week. Pr·ppared earl~· 
so it eould appear on The Minnesotan cover, the eakt> is now 
lwin~t prt>st•rvt>d in the baker's fr·eezer. Proof of the statt>
nwnt that wt>'II havt> our cakt> and eat it too. s,.,. .•tory on 
pagt> 9. 
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Boards of ref!ents, or board~ of tru~tPes. are peculiarlv 
American institutions. Such lav boank according L;, 
American educators. creak f!rt'aln ~tahilitv and a <·,lo~n 
rt'!ationship between citizens and their .in~titution~ of 
highn learning. Because early colleges in this countrv 
ll<'n' largdy tlwological institutions. the first hoards \ll'f;. 
('ornposed rnainlv of rninistns. Todav. then· an· :)5.000 
pt·ople serving a·,_ truste<·s or n·g<·nts .of ('oll<-:r<·s and uni
versities in the l~nited Stales. 

The Board of Hegents has alwavs been an integral p:nt 
of th<· l nivnsity and tlw Statt• of Minnesota. Tlw hv-la11s 
by which the hoard gov<·rns todav often refer to th;. L ni
versity's ('barter made in 1H5l. ~lanv of the indi1iduals 
11ho 11en• det'ply involved 11ith tlw rr;akinf! of earh J\lin
nesola history 11ne also imoln·d 11ith tlw lw:rinr;ino of 
the l 1niversitv. Con·mor Alexander Hamsn. in his se~ond 
message to the territorial legislature. urf!elthe creation of 
a state university. After provision for it;-; establi~hm('(]l 
was made. Franklin Steele served as first presid('(]t of tlw 
newly rreal<'d Board of Hegents. It \las Mr. Steele 1d10 
made the decision to locate the l'niversitv on a hlufl' near 
tlw Falls of St. Anthony. "The romanlic.lwautv of 11hose 
hank surpasses that of the Hudson." Henry H. Sibln. \ril
liam C. Lt>Duc. Henry Hice, and Heverencl :\Jr. E. r). \eill 
were all public-spirited citizens of the pionen dap who 
~t·rvt>d the Parly l;niversity, and who had a gn·at faith 
that highPr education was a way to a l)('tl<'f !if<·. 

When the State Constitution ~f lH59 was adoplt>d. it 
followed the pattern of the Territorial Act of lH51 and 
made the University Board of Regt·nts a constitutionally 
independent authority. Over the years, this raised the qtw;
tion whethn or not the l!niversity was an agency of the 
;-;late government. The issue was finally de('ided in 192B 
by the Supreme Court of Mimwsota in the Chase D<·cision. 
The opinion of tlw court was that "the purpose of the t·on
slitution remains clear. It 11as to put the management of 
the greatest stale educational institution beyond the dan
gers of vacillating policy, ill-inforrrwd or· carel<·~s nwd
dling. and partisan ambition that would },e possible in 
tlw case of management by either legislature or <'X<'t·utiv<·. 
chosen at frequent intervals and for functions and hecaus<' 
of qualities and activities vastly differmt from thos<' whic·h 
qualify for the management of an institution of hiulwr t<d
ucation." And in anothPr quotation, "The whole !;own to 
gowrn the l 1ni_versity was put in the l{pgents by the people 

· no, part of 1_1 ~·an be put el~ewhere but by the peoplt-." 
The Chase Denswn makes dear that the Board of Heuenh 
legally bears responsibility for all aspects of the in~titu·
Lion 's operations. 

The Hegents at Minnesota have always taken their rc
sponsibiliti<·s seriously. This \\as true en:n durin" the earh 
days when L_lwy de('ided whl'llwr a lit'\\ gas light~1g syslt'l;l 
was to lw lltslalled. whether the chemistry lah nPPded a 
certain piece of ne11 equipment, and whetlwr a teadtt·r· s 
salary \\as to be cut. It is told that Fathn of thP l'nivn
sity John Pillsbury Oll('e asked to he excused from an im
portant meeting of international milling exn:utin·s lwcaus<· 
he was '·due at a Regents' meeting." 

Today·s HPf!Pnls are equally cons('if'ntiou,-. Althouuh 
many of them are men with far-flung ('Ommitrncnts. alm<~"t 
all of them l!ive mu('h of their tinw to l'niV<'rsily n·la!<'d 
business, in addition lo regular atlt'ndant·<· at. monthh 
meetings in Lhf' H<·l!ents' Hoom on tlw ,-pc·ond floor <;f 
1\lorrill Hall. 

The present board consists of t liTh<· lllt'lllh<·rs th n·1• 

February, 1965 

by Marjorie J. Howard* 

l>usi~H·s~nH'II. thret' lal\ Y<'r". OIH' hanker. mw n<'lbpapn ex
<·c·utnT. on<· labor lcad<·r. one farmer. orH' doclor. and orw 
hous<'l\ ift•. T110 of tlw~<· mt·n ha\'t' served in tlw Stal<' L<'"· 
i~laturc. snnal otlwrs al~o have politi('al ha('kground~. h~t 
as long as f ha\T S('f\ed On tfl<' hoard. dc('isions ha\'t' 11('\(']' 

l)('t'll made on tlw basis of politi('al c·onsid<·rations. Judi!
IIH'IIls an· mad<· on tilt' basis of 11hat is IH'sl for tilt' !.ni
l erst, .. 

n;t' ofli('(']'S of tht• Board of Hcgntls are the prt·sidt•nt 
I Pn·sidt·nt 0. \It:redith Wilson) : a first vice pre~id<·nt, 
known as tlw chamnan of the board 1. Dr. C. W. Mavo) ; 
a s<'('Ond vi<·<· president. kmm n as vin· ('hairman o{ tlw 
hoard il\Irs. ~Iarjorit• Ho11ard); a s<·<·rdary !Vice l'resi
cknt Laun·nt·<· H. Lund<·n 'l; and a tn·asurn 1 Tn·asun•r 
Clinton T. Johnsou). 

Also altcnding medings are Vi('!' Pn·sidmts \\'illiam C. 
Slwplwrd and Stanley J. \\'en berg. and stafT nwrnlwrs who 
are <'spc('ially I'OJH'emt'd 11 ith business ht>fore the hoard. 
He('ently. tlw Hegents· Hoorn was enlarg<·d to also at·r·om
rnodat<· Lh<' prt<~s. 

A nHTling of tlw Board lwgin~ with what ~t'Pms to lw 
)H'IJundon <·on~idPration and approval of appointm<·nl~. 
rTLI n·nH·nt~. l<'rmination~. ~alary adjustments. It< ave~ of ah
s<'ll('t'. land a('qui~ition~. t!ift~, t'lmlra('t,;. and appli('ations 
for ('Otilra('t~. Hoii<'V<'f. this is not a~ pnfundory as it 
m~y S<'<'nt. Bdon· t'a('h nwt'ling. th<' Ht·gpnts n·<·<'iw a d<·
tadt<d do('kd I often s<'leral hundred pag<'s in kngth) to 
~twh and prcpan· questions Jrom if llt'<T~sarv. 1\lanv of 
Lh<' itPm~ on tiH' do('kd an· routin<' admini~traii\t' matins 
a1~d- an· approvt'd without di~cu~~ion. ex<'mplifying tiH' 
1\l.lll.ngrw~~ of tiH' hoard to <'ndors<' tlw judgment of the ad
lllllli~lratwn. But tlwn· an· ahvay~ sonw items on tlw do('kd 
whi('h rai~<' qtwstions or ohjt<r'·tions and ('all for 1·xplan
aton <·omnwnt~. 

Tf_H' l niv<'r~itv of l\lin1w~ota ha~ tiH' rqwtation in Pd
twatlonal ('m·l<·s of ha\ ing a stahlt· Board of Ht·g<·nts. )11 

sonw stal<·s th<'rt' ~<'<'Ills lo I)(' a ('Ontinual 11ar hdl\!'('11 
tilt' admini~tration and th(' reg<·nt~ or trusltT~. This is not 
so h:n·. Hn<' thn<' i~ an atmosph<·n· of mutual re~p<·c·t and 
('Oilhd<·nc·<· lwtl\t'<'ll tiH' nwmiH'r~ of tlw hoard and tht· 
lll<'llllwr~ of tlw administration. \t'vilk Sanford in hi~ The 
·ln/l'rimn Collef!.e states. "Lilwral and outspok<'n fa('ultv 

I contilltlt'd on paf!.t' 10 l 

"' I A'ditor's .\ott'-·- M1s. Marjorie .1. lloJwrd is thl' lourth LW//Ul/1 

lu St'tTf' on the Huard uf Ncgents in its 11-/.-ycur histu~r. Jlrs. 1/uu·

urd. z.ch_u has;.. u lung Jt'nnd of puiJ!ic sl'ITice. ruts eit'c!t>d tu the 
Hoard Ill I'J.).i. ."//(! 111 pri'SI'II/ slu· i., its ri,.,· clllliflllllll. Ire hare 
ll.'.k"d her to u-rl/e t!us sl<iiY al~oi_Lt the Huard tu injo1111 .\Ia/] 1/1<'1/J· 

/Jt /.\ oj /hi' 1'\{1'1/S/1'(' II'SJ!II!ISJiil/i//I'S it hu/J, 1111d it.\ his/urim/ 
lfllJWF/tll/1'1' af tftt' { llilTtSity.) 
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Regent William K. Montague, a con
sultant for Reserve Mining Company, 
was elected to the Board in 1963. His 
collection of rare historical and other 
books has been presented to the Duluth 
Campus library. An author himself, he 
has written a book on Shakespeare, 
and also a humorous history of golf. 

The only feminine member on the Board is 
Mrs. Marjorie J. Howard. She is a housewife, 
an active promoter of higher education for 
women "so they can adequately educate their 
families," a former vice president of the Min
nesota League of Women Voters, and a grad
uate of the University. She has been a Regent 
since 1953 when she was appointed to fill the 
unexpired term of Mr. J. S. Jones when he 
died. 

Regent Gerald W. Heaney was appointed in 
1964 by Governor Rolvaag to serve during 
the uncompleted term of Regent A. J. Olson 
until the 1965 Legislative session. He received 
his law degree from the University in 1941 
and is now a Duluth attorney. 

Besides being a Board member, Regent A. I. 
Johnson is a Benson realtor. He is a former 
member of the State Legislature having served 
nine terms in the House of Representatives. Re
gent Johnson was elected to the board in 1959 
for a full term. 

WE 
The 

Regents 

of the 

University 

Regent Herman F. Skyberg is now 
serving his third six-year term on 
the Board. He was elected by the 
Legislature in 1949. He attended 
the Northwest School of Agricul
ture and now is a Red River Valley 
small-grain and potato farmer and 
long-time leader in various Minne
sota farming organizations. 

The Minnesotan 



Regent Fred J. Hughes, a St. Cloud 
attorney, is a former member of the 
state Board of Tax Appeals, and the 
state Fair Employment Practices Com
mission. He graduated from the Uni
versity in 1934. Regent Hughes was 
appointed to the Board in 1961 upon 
the death of Mr. Ray J. Quinlivan. 
In 1963 he was elected by the Legis
lature to serve a full term. 

Appointed in 1961 to succeed the late James Ford 
Bell on the Board, Regent Otto A. Silha was later 
elected for a full term by the Legislature. As a 
University student, Regent Silha was managing edi
tor of the Minnesota Daily. Later he became the 
vice president and business manager of the Min
neapolis Star and Tribune Company. 

Regent Daniel Gainey is president and 
chairman of the board of Josten's, Inc. in 
Owatonna and is also one of the world's 
great breeders of Arabian horses. He is a 
graduate of Hemline University and has 

~ been a Regent since 1939. 
c 

E 
0 

Regent Bjarne E. Grottum was elected 
to the Board in 1961 for a six-year term. 
He has served as Jackson county attor
ney and as a state senator, and is now 
president of the First National Bank of 
Jackson. He is chairman of a committee 
to study acceleration of college degree 
programs throughout the country. He is 
a graduate of the University of Minne
sota Law School. 

As a University student, Regent Lester A. 
Malkerson played on the hockey team and 
headed a committee that recommended 
building a student union. At present he is 
an automobile dealer and also runs a 900 
acre farm and cattle ranch near Chaska. He 
was elected to the Board by the Legislature 
in 1951. 

Dr. Charles W. Mayo, chairman of the 
Board, is known the world over for his 
activities in medicine and in the United 
Nations. He is professor emeritus of sur· 
gery of the Mayo Graduate School of 
Medicine. His extensive activities in the 
fields of education, science, and public 
service have resulted in high appoint
ments and honorary awards. He has 
served on the Board since 1951. 

Regent Robert E. Hess was president 
of the state CIO and later became ex
ecutive vice president of the CIO-AFL 
when the national labor federations 
merged in 1956. He was appointed to 
the Board in 1959 to fill the vacancy 
left by the death of Mr. George W. 
Lawson; he was later elected to a six
year term. 
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COMMI rTFE ON INSTITUTIONAL ('QOPERATIO~ 

Uu the football fit·ld ur ha~kcthall 
court. tlw Hi!! Ten unin·r~itie~·'· hattlt· 
in fipn·t· t·om,pPtilion. But in the cia,,. 
room I he ~anw ~dwok along \\ ith a 
fornwr Big Ten mnnlwr. the t:niYn
~it\· of ehicai'-'o, han· built-up an cdu
c-al ional t•xchangt' ·"'"tl'm aim!'d at 
making th!' !'onfnctH'P 'lrongcr ac-a
dcmicalh-. 

Thi~ ~·xchani'-'c i,; tlw \\ork of an 
organization kno\\n a' the CommitttT 
on In~titutional Coopnation I ere I. 
formed in l9SH to t'IH'OuragP Yolun
lary t·oopt>ration among tlw Plt'\t'll 
"<·hook 

(IC. compri~ed of om· admini"tra
tin· of1icPr from each nwmher unin·r
~itY. aims to identify an·a~ of teadm!! 
a11~l rP~carch \\ hi~h might be to;) 
co"tly or too ~pccialized for indiYidual 
unin·r"itiP~ to undertake. and encour
agp c·oo1wratin· n·nture" i11 tlw"c 
field". thu" avoiding t·o,_;tly duplication 
of dTorl" ami cxpetHiilure"-

Stanlt>Y J. \\·t·nlwr!!. \ it't' pn•,_;idt·nt 
for educational rdation~hip,_; and dt>
wloprm·nt. is the l-nin·r~itv of :\Iilllw
~ota UC represt·ntati\t'. \lin· Pre"i
dPnt \\'enlwrg ha" long been an at'liw 
promoter of inter-institutional ccwper
ation and was a principal foundn of 
CIC. 

According to a survey made un
dt'f tilt' au,_;pices of ere n·gi"trar,. the 
t·le\t'n UC unin·r,;ilit•,_;_ less than 1 r;
of tlw 1.\20 l'11itt>d Statt·s in~litutiol!" 
\\hich !!rant bachelor-, degrees or 
higher. account for one of t'\Tn

t\\CI\t' ~uch dt'i'-'1'\'t'" a\\arded in thi." 
t·ountrY. Thi" organization of uni\n
~ilie~ granh thirtY pn t·t·nl of all doc
toral dt>!!rPe~ confnred in tlw l'nitt>d 
Stalt'"· "In the light of the~!' fad~_-' 
"airl YitT Pn·~ifknt \\'enlwrg. "!'oopn
ali\t' ac-hit'\t'lll!'tlt" of ere cannot ht·lp 
hut ha\t' far-reaching implication".--

Formn l'nivt·r~itv Proft·~"or of Ct·
ograpll\- John C. \\·t:an·r i,; the prt'"cnl 

, .. Illinois. Indiana. fuzra. Mir·hii!JIIl. 
\lichiww Stale, .llinnesula. iVurtlu;·cs/
cnr. Ohio State. Purdue, II' iscmzsirz. 
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Transcending Traditional Rivalries 

Eleven Universities 
Work Together 

< lwirrnatJ of CIC. l'roft·~.-or \V!'a\t'r. 
who i" 110\\ \'ice Pn·"idcnl and DPan 
of Facultit'" al Ohio Stalt' l'niwr~itv. 
IHb "aid. "It i~ not the indiYidual un.i
\t'l'~ily that \\·illlw f'Pntral in the mi11d~ 
of tlw e!hf('ators of tomorrow. rathn it 
\\ill hP galaxies of unin·r~itit·~- Ont' 
."uch inler-il!,.;litutional galaxy is our 
po\ll'fful C!C.'' -

The University has participated 
in st•vnal Yaried CIC programs. One 
of tht'"t' i" tlw !'Ommiltee's new and 
\\idt·h- praiH·d trawling "dwlar pro
gram. 

Sin!'P Seplt•mlwr. 1963, graduatP 
,-tudenl" han' !wen able to noss insti
tutional lint's for a st'mf'sler (or two 
quarln~ I of work at anothPr C!C 
school. By enabling students to takP 
ad\·anlagf' of the library collections. 
n·search laboratories. and specialized 
!'ourses offered by othn member in
,-tilulion"- ere universitit'S hope to 
t·orH·enlralt' on building their own 
strength" \\·hile avoiding unnece~sary 
duplit'alion,. 

To date, :\1innesota has sPnl four 
~tudPnt~ under this program to tlw 
I Tnin·r~itv of Michigan and on<~ ~tu
dent to the lTniversity of Chicago. 
Three ,-tudents. from Ohio, Michigan 
Stale. and Illinois, have come to J\Iin
nesola a" I raveling scholars. 

ThP plan is de~igned to offer broad 
opporlunilit•s with a minimum of red 
tape. Tlw visiting studPnt is registered 
at hi~ home univ!:'rsity and pays his 
fpt·~ then·. 

Dt·an of tht' Cradual!:' School Brn-e 
(:raw ford is n•spon:-ible for the tr,aY
eling ,dwlar program at the llnivcr
"itv. At-cording to a spokesman in his 
oflitT. the Craduatf' School is "wrv 
salisfiPd·- \\ ith the young pro gran;. 
Small pnH·r·dural dif1iculties have been 
Pa"ih- "oln·d. and n•t·eption of visit
ing "tudenl" has ht'f'll excellent. he 
~aid. 

Lalt•,_;t figun·s rqwrt that forty-one 
lran·lin!! "cholars from the eleven in
~litutiot;,_ havP participated in the pro
~ranL 

t\ propo"al by etC profe~~or~ of 
Chint'"t' and Japam•st' to pool n~gional 
talt·nl" in ~tafTing a series of summer 

inslilult•.-; rP"ulted in a ura11t from tlw 
Ford Foundation ln "u~>porl the wn
lurt'. Tlw first institute \\a" at Michi
gan in 196:-\. Such an institute i, 
planned to possibly be held al Mimw
sola in eilhn 196(> or 1967. 

The l'niwrsity's DepartmPnl of Ct·
ology has contact \\ith eiC in tlm'P 
ways. First explainPd Profe"sor Tihor 
Zoltai, chairman of the dt'partment. 
geolol!y chairmf'll from CIC uniwr
sities hav<~ met nunwrous timf's over 
the past three Yf'ars to discus,; common 
problems. "Sp;'cial Pmphasis is plact>d 
on collaboration in rPo-Parch projf't·ts. 
laboratory fat'ilitif's and sptTial equip
ment." he said. 

Second. the department ha" had \\\o 

ere trawling scholar". The first \\as 
il!'re to ."tudy isotope geology. and tlw 
second is now studying gf'omorphol
ogy. 

The third CIC geology project in 
which the l'niwrsity is involwd t'On
t·erns a special committee appointf'd 
by geolof!y department chairmen to 
study rle\elopment and f'Xchangt· of 
special field materials on tape and 
film. 'Their availability \\ill he a !!rt•al 
ilf'ijl to geology instru~·tion." saic!' Pro
fessor Zoltai. "Development of the film" 
\\ill be a joint effort hv sPnTal geol
ogists," he said. 

Interest in reviving studiP" of pll\
sit'al and cultural geography that had 
l•f'en dropped in the 19:-\cr~ \\as n
pressed at a CIC mePtinf! in 1960. Tht· 
n·sult was the creation of a program 
of facult\- fi!:'ld sf'minars and !!raduatt· 
~tudent fwld camps whit'h have sinn· 
been held each summf'r hv facultv 
mPmbns and graduate stude;1ts in gt;
ography from the lTniwrsity of \\'is
t·onsin, Iowa. and Minnesota. '·Dt>"pitt· 
the mechanical problf'ms \\hi('h ha\ t' 
arisen." ~aid ProfPssor FrPd F:. Lukf'r
rnann, chairman of tht> DPpartment of 
Ct~ography. "collaboration of similar 
id!:'as at the faculty lt-wl has !wen Px
t'ell!:'nt. eiC has heen an instrumt•nl 
for cooperation allo\1·ing facultv chan-
llf'ls to operatf'.'' he said. -

Funds for the support of the camp" 
and seminars have been allot·ated from 

I continued on page 10 I 
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'U' Safety Precautions Designed to Curb 

THE INCREASING ACCIDENT RATE 
'niwrsity staff nwrn!H'rs suffered 

L2R9 injuriPs during thP 196:~-1961 

school yPar. One hundred and forty
eight of these accidents wcre disabling. 
caw;ing those injun·d to miss one or 
more days of work. an inneast' of :1.7 
pt-r cent over the pn·vious year. 

Tht• incn·ase in the size of the lini
\Prsity accounts for the innt•as<· in 
disabling injuries. accordinf" to Asso
ciatP Profpssor Cus L. Scheffler. :;afety 
t·ngirwPr of tlw Dt•partrnt•nt of Em i
ronmPntal HPalth and Safpty. 

Professor Scht·ffln and Saft·ty Engi
nct•r 1\orrnan V. Stet·n· arc din·ctly 
t·on<'<'rrtcd with improving t:niwrsity 
conditions to assurP safl'ly. 

Tlw nef'd to no11d more and mor!' 
people into th<· sarrw amount of physi
cal spacP is hound to cause sonw prob
lems, <'Xplai ned Professor Sch<·ffln. 
Also, hP said. the highPst accidl'nl rates 
arc in dt>partments in which tlw same 
number of t•mployet·s an· expPcted to 
handle a hPavier work load without a 
corresponding increast• in forces. 

Accidents occur most fn·qw·ntly in 
acadPmic buildings. laboratories. sen
in· buildings. on-campus grounds. and 
out-stall' stations. The highest accidPnt 
rates an· ht>ld hy personrwl in Plant 
Sf'fviccs, h1iwrsity Hospitak and tlw 
fnstitutt· of Agricultun·. 

Whenevn an accid!'ntal injury oc
curs, thP l-nivcrsity Police Departnwnt 
is callPd, according to Captain of Po-

llow hard is a ha1·d hat'! Profcsso1· Gus 
Scheffler, safety engineer, dt•monstrates 
with a hammer. 

February, 1965 

lice John Brooker. All polict•nrt·n haw 
lll'en lrairwd in basic first aid tt-ch
n iqut•s. lw sc1id. and mo1 ablt· <'mt•r
gen<·y cquipnwnl is available. 

If tlw injurv is snious tlw polict• 
ambulant'!' is usl'<l. Assistant Din·ctor 
of the Police DeparlmPnt A, H. Vt•rrrf's 
said I hat the DPpa rl rnnr t rnadt· 11 1 
arnbulancP calls in 19(!1. The ambu
lance 11as acquin·d t110 and orw half 
yt·ar~ al'o and since tlwn tlw Dt·part
nwnl has ht•t•n ahk to offn ·'speedier 
and lwtter ~t'fl'ict· lo tht· l 'niwrsitv.'' 
he ~aid. 

Th<· typPs of injurit•s 11hich most 
often appear ~ugge~l that propn mPih
ods of lifting and handling !wary 
lnads. actions 11 hich mav prt'\t·nt falls. 
t'SfHTially in 11 intn, and careful ust· of 
pown tools and t·quipnwnl should lw 
important considnations in accidPnt 
prt'Vf'ntion. 

For Plant Snvices pt-rsonnPI tlwn· 
i" a \Vf'!l-clefinPd accident pn'\Tntion 
program. 1\Tel'lings 11hid1 :;lrf'ss as
peds of accidt•nl pn'\Tntion are held 
once each month for "Ufwni"ors and 
department head". Ilt-mon"tration~ of 
new prc\Tnlin· equipnlf'nl an· gin·n 
and the information i" tlll'n passt·d on 
to cmployct·s who \lill l)('tH'fit hv iL 
Equipment ~tl('h as eye "hields. glon·s. 
ma~b. and hard hats is available to all 
emploype~ upon requcsL 

Professor Sclwffln <'omnwnll'd that 
hopefully all Cniversity dt'parlnlf'nt ~u
pcrvi"ors who n·que~t Plant Sen·it'l's 
employ!'!'~ for any joh~ 11arn them of 
the hazards im,olwd and explain the 
precautions m·ce~sary to avoid danger. 
\\'orking \l'itlr chemicals. hactnia. or 
t•xplosiV<·,;. or in an·as where tlwre an• 
funws or broken gla~s require~ special 
caution. But if t•mployt·P~ an~ not told 
of tlw hazardous corrdit ion~. accidents 
arc mon· likclv to o<'<'Uf. 

A dcfinitt- atlt·mpt is also made to 
Pliminate l'Xio;ting hazards hv chang
ing dan i!<'rou~ techn i qucs and t'tH'OU r
aginl' safl'ly education. 

For t·xample, in rt'<Tnl p·ars the usc 
of carbon tdrachlorid!' for cleaning 
purpost·s has ill't'n nearly diminatt·d 
at the l-nin-rsity lwcaust• it is danger
ow; to handlt-. 

Tht' l!nivt'rsity Polict· Departnl{'nt's Wt'II
C<IUippcd ambularwe is used for t•me•·
~cncy caii~ on or ncar (•anlpU!!i. 

··Our arm rs lo rnakf' tlw Pnviron
nwnt as saft· as possible so that no 
matter 11 hat the act of tlw individuaL 
then· is somt· hopt• he will not he in
jured." said ProfPssor Sclwffln. 

Staff nwmllf'rs an· urged to coopn
alt' hv irnnwdiaiPly reporting acci
dents. injuries, fin::-s, and other t'ITIPr
gencies to a l-nin-r~ity OJH'rator who 
11 ill then notify the propPr dt·part
mcnts and authorities, 

This can lw done hy dialing ··o·· 
from tlw l\linrwapolis Campus or '"RO .. 
from the SL Paul Campus. 

\Irs. i\Taxint• Lidlwrg. l niwrsitv 
telephone supervisor, said that oper
ators an· preparPd to handle ernPr
gency calls quickly and efficiently, Op
nators \\ill usuallv conll!'l'l the callPr 
din·ctly ll'ith thl' Polin~ or Fin~ Dt·· 
partnwnt, hut will monitor tht• call and 
kt•t•p a rt'('ord of the t ypc of t•mer
gency, as 11ell as notify Yariou~ rk
partment~. 

If it is not pos~ihle for tlw calln to 
ill' connt'<'tt·d dinTtly to the depart· 
ment. the operator will takt~ the infor
mation and make all calk For ex
ample, said Mrs. Lindhrrg. if thl' 
!'Tnergt'JH') \l"!'rt' a fire on campus the 
opnator ll'ould notify till' Fir!' fkpart
nwnt. the Poli<'!' Dcpartmt·nt. Building 
\'Tai n ten an<'f'. Prof f'~sor Schdflcr, and 
tlw l-rrin·rsity :\e11s SnvicP, 

The DPparlmerrt of Environnwntal 
Health and Safety then lwf!ins an im
mediatt· inYl'stigation of all serious in
jurit·s and emergt•ncies to dt'lnmirrc 
tlw causes and lo den·lop pn'\Tntiw 
methods. 
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Poet Joins Highest Academy 

Profe,-sor of En!rlish Allm Tall'. 
pol'! and nitil', ha~ l)('ell eiPdt>d to 
the Ameril'an Academy of A rl:' and 
Letters, the country's hip:ht>~t honor 
,.;ociety of the neati1e art:'. 

Profp,-sor Tate \Ia~ one of four tH'\1 1, 
t·lectt>d nll'miH·r~ \dw took their :'eat.s 
at tlw AcadPmy's annual meeting De
t't·mlwr ll in the Academy Building in 
.\e11 York City. 

Profe,.::'or Tate joins no1elists Hob
ert Penn \\'arren and Sinclair Le11 i,
as the onh· l\Iinnesotans I by birth or 
afliliation I. e!t'ctccl to the A~aclt>mY m 
its fifty-war hi~tory. 

The Acadt>mv is a sl'lt•d group of 
fifty of till' n~tion's outstandin!r ar· 
tist~. arl'hitcd~. ll'riters. and rrmsi;·ian:' 
chosen on tht> basis of t'lnirwnt achit'\t'· 
ment for thf' advancenwnt and pro!Pt'· 
lion of the arts in tlw l.nited Stalt''· 

This is the fourth straip:ht year 
Profe,.;sor Tate has rt•t·t•iYcd a special 
honor for his 1uiting al'hit'\t'HH'nl:'. 
In 196:). he recciwcl tht· annual a11ard 
of the Academy of Amt·rican Pof'!:'. 
The war before. he 11 on the Cold 
1\Iedai of the Dank Alip:hieri Socil'ly 
of Florence. ItalY. Brandt·i" lJnin-r:'itY 
awarded him ib.196l .\Tedal in Poetn:. 
In addition. he hold,- fin~ honora;.,. 
degrf'f'S and has recei1cd the 19;16 Boi
linp:en Prize in pot'lry from Yale l'ni
Yt'rsitY and the l9SB Chri:'tian Cultun· 
A11·ard Cold Medal. On his sixtiPth 
hirthdaY. in 1959. hf' 11as honored h1 
l\lf'llty .contt·mporary 1nitns in th.t' 
Se11·ant't' Hniew. a distinguislwcl lit· 
t>rarY quartt'rly that he edited in 1911-
16. 

Profe,-,-nr Tate ha,_; !wen a Cup:gt'll· 
hcim Fellow and 111 ice has ~tudit>d 
abroad on Fulbright grant~. IJe a],o 
is a Fello11' in Amt;rican Letter~ of the 
LibrarY of Congress. 
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Morris Campus Ground Broli:en 
For New Reside11ce Hall 

The 1\r,-t !H'\1 building to lw con
,-tnH·lt'd on it:' campu" ,-ince tht• l ni
\t'rsity of .\Tinnesota. :\Ior-ris. wa:' t':'· 
tahlish('(l i" sdwdulPd for t·tmrpktion 
next fall. 

A 120-:'tudt·nt n·sidt·nt't' hall is !w
in!! finant·ecl t•ntin·lv hY loan fund, 
fn~m tht· Federal H~Ht:'i;tg and Hornt· 
Finance A~f'ncy. The loan \\ill he n·· 
paid 11 ith incomt· eanwd In· tht· dor· 
mitory. 

Turnin!r tht> first :'hOITifuls of dirt 
in a n·cer~t <Yrotmd-hrt>akin" t't•n·mony 

~ ~ . 
11nc Dean of the l\Torri:' Campus Hnd-
n!'Y A. Briggs, Prt>:-ident of the \\.Psi 
Central Educational Dnelopment As· 
,.:ociation E. J. Morri,-on. Hq>n'st·nta
tiYe of the West Ct·ntral School and 
Experiment Station Lt·,-lit· Lindor. 
1\Iorris Campus graduate Donald Sher
man. Director of Housing Tlwodon· 
Freed. Presidt·nt of the :\Iorris Cam· 
pus Studt·nt Association Donald Hen· 
neman. and Director of Plant Sen ict·,_; 
Donald Johnson. 

The residence hall is the first of se\ · 
nal units planned for evf'nlual con· 
st rudion on the south side of the cam
pus. According to Dean Briggs, dnr
rnitorv construdion is an esst•ntial fac· 
tor in the p:rm1th of thf' .\lorris Cam· 
pus. St'\TlltY·one per n·nt of tlw stu· 

Myers Resigns 

Dean Rodne~· A. Briggs turns the fir,t 
shovelful of t•arth at ground-breaking 
<'eremonies for UMM's fir·st new build
ing-a 120-student r•t•sident'e hall. 

dent body now comt's from beyond 
commuting distance and must lw 
houst>d either on campus or in rentf'd 
rooms in the community of l\Iorris. 
All indications are, said Dean Briggs. 
that this percentage will risP so that 
future p:ro11'th will depPnd on avail
ability of housing as \IC!l as nn nc11 
academic facilitit's. 

Dean to Head Tropical lnstitttte 
llean of International l'ro(!rams \\'ill \1. 

\fyprs ha~ rt>~ignf'd to ::u·t·t·pt a position \Yith 
thte Ford and Rockdclln Foundations. His 

n·signation was effective llec·emiH•r :-ll. 

Dean \lycrs. former ht•acl of thf' llepart· 

ment of :\gronomy and Plant Ct'netil'~. ''ill 

dirc<'t thP P>"tablishmcnt and initial OJ>f'ration 

of a multi-million-dollar intPrnational tropi

('a] ag:rintltural rP~Parch in:-;titute tiruln<·Pd 

by the foundations. Th" institutf' 11ill at· 

!Prnpt tn tind 11ays of dP\dopin(! the food

producing pott·ntial of the 11orld's tropical 

rain forc:-;t:-;. 

ThP new institute will probably he located 

in Afril'a. said ))pan \[yt·rs. The sitP cur

nently !wini! considtercd hv tht· foundations is 

in NigPria. 

))pan and \Irs. l\fyns ldt January I for 

the Philippinf's where he 11as to visit an in· 

tt~rnationa1 rict> in:-;titutt• that ,,·ill .-..Pnc a:-; a 
prototype for the new tropical institutt·. 

From the Philippines, the \[yer,.ws ,_.jjj tran·l 

to India and Nig:Pria before rPturnin~ to the 

United State,. 

Professor Charles H. \[cLaughlin. chair· 

man of the Political SciPnc·e DPpartmPnt. 

has heen nanwd to dirf'ct thP ollii'P of inter

national programs with thP a:-;..;i:-;tanl'f' of an 

Pxe<·utive comrnittf'c, until a '"lll'f'PS~or to 

])pan 1\fyers is appointed. Till' c·ommitlf'e 

members an: coordinators of intPrnational 

programs in the lnstitutP of c\gril'ulturP, t!lf' 

College of Education, and tlw C:oiiPgf' of 

Liberal Arts. respectiwly. Thev are Profe;.;

>;or of Agricultural Economil's Jc,hn Black

more, Professor of Ai!ricultural Education 

Cordon I. ~wanson, and ProfP,snr of His· 

tory Harold C. Deutsch. 
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THE BENEFACTORS 
Mrs. George Chase Chr£stian 

In 19~9 when Dr. Harold S. Diehl. 
then dean of the Collep:P of Medical 
Sciences, presPntf'd Mr,;. GPor~e Chase 
Christian with thP l 'ni ver~ity's BuildPr 
of thP Name Award•· ht· said it was 
hn support of cancer re~earch which 
laid tht• foundation for tlJP Univcr
~ity"s now famous canr·t·r pro~ram. 

Mrs. Christian';-; bnwfaction;-; for 
r·am·pr resparch wert' ~iven over a per· 
iod of more than twenty-five y!'ar~ as 
a mPmorial to hPr husband who diPd 
of cancn in 1919. 

Mrs. Christian donatcd $250.000 
throup:h the Citizens Aid Soci!'ly for 
r·onstrudion in 1921 of thc Christian 
Wing of l'niversity Hospitals. This 
was to be the location of the Cancn 
Research Institute as part of the De
partment of Surgery. She also boup:ht 
four X-ray machinc~ for the lnstitutc's 
use. 

The Cancer Hesearch lnstitutt~ no 
longer cxists under that name, hut he
cause of tlw enthusiasm it created. it 
is said by some to have been the fon·
runner of today's Cancer Detf'ction 
Center, VFW Canccr Besearch C:en
tcr. and Masonic .\Iemorial Hospital. 

l\1rs. Christian was presid!'nt for 
twenty-five years of the Citizt·ns Aid 
Society. foundt·d in 1916 hy lwr father
in-law, the late CcorgP H. Christian. 
When the society disbanded in 19-16, 
it gave $89,000 to thc Mayo Mt·morial 
Building, to which Mrs. Chri:-tian 
added $10,000. 

She also establishcd a Ct·orgt· Chast• 
Christian Professorship of Cancer He
search which was held by Dr. John 
J. Bittner and cxist!'d until his death 
in 1961. 

A gr!'at philanthropist for rwarly 
half a ct•ntury, Mrs. Christian died 
Decemlwr 13, 1964. 

Hn will allows for $250.000 to IH' 
dividcd bctwcen tlw rrH'dical. surgical. 
and research departments of th!' l"ni
vcrsity's College of Medical Scit•tH"t's. 

Born Carolyn McKnight in Denn·r. 
Colorado, she camc to Mitu}('apolis as 
a child. In 1897 she married Ceor~t· 
Christian, milling executive and man-

.,. (Now called the RPgntts Award.) 

February, 1965 

Mrs. Christian 

ufacturn. WIH'n 1\lr. Chri~tian dit·d 
he was prcsidt·nt of tl}(' Ct·ntun 1\lill
ing Company. 

'\Irs. Chri~tian 11as honoran~ chair· 
man of tiH' \Vomen"s CrusadL organ
ized in tlw l9:)0"s to t·ducatt• l\IintH'· 
apolis 1vomen about the social ~enicc 
nceds of tht· city. She was the recipient 
of tht· Council of Social Agr·ncies" Out
standin~ Citizen Award and the Tntt·r· 
racial Council Honor l\lPdal. 

In 1929 slw 11as ont· of t11elvt~ l\lin
nPapolis citizens c!Pcted to the Ameri
can Civic Association in \\"ashin~ton. 

D.C., for their 11ork in puldic st•rv
ice. In 195.5 tiH' Young \\'omen's 
Christian Association named her ont· 
of tllf'llty-ont· outstandin~ \IO!Ilt'n IPad
t•rs in the city. 

l\Irs. Christian's public-spiritt•d l)('nt·
fat"tions included substantial )lifts to 
hospital~. drurdw:-. collt·gt•s. and the 
arb. 

In 19.52 a 1\linrwapolis t•ditorial 
rcad: "'Philanthropy if' mudr mort' 
than giving moru-y away: it is ~i,~ing 

mont·y 11 ith a wisdom and lo\t' of 
humankind which builds. IH'ak lwau
tifics and challenges. l\1rs. Christian's 
philanthropi!'s an~ of that kind, and 
Minneapolis is proud and fortunate to 
daim IH'r as a dau~hter." 

In many wavs. tlH' l 'niwrsity of 
.\linncsota has dnnonstrated that i.t too 
is proud of 1\lrs. Christian. 

Cover Story 

'U' Celebrates ll4th Year 
With Displays, Speeches, 
Convocation, Cake 

This month the University IS 11~ 

years old. An oflicial wcPk-long birth

day part} called University of Min

rwsota Wct'k 11ill he !wid Fdnuary 21 

throu~h 27. This celebration has been 

held annually since 19W to advance 

undnslanding of the llniversity by 

statt· residt·nts. 

Co-spon:;oring tlw t•vent with the 

l ~niversity are the 1\Iinnesota Junior 

Uramher of Comm('rce and tlw l\lin

ncsota Alumni Association. 

Exhibit,.;. spt·akns. and a Charln 

Dav Comot·ation 11 ill highlight tht· 

\lt·ek. Each will advance this year's 

tlwnw. The Uniwrsity St•n'es The 
Statt~. 

Several l Tniversity departments on 

all four campuses will participate by 

placing window, wall, and lobby dis

plays in l\1inne~ota business Pstablish

mcnts. 

Lniversity stall memht~rs have been 

uqred to volunteer to make specches at 

various bu~int•ss. civic, and alumni or

ganizations throughout the stat!'. 

The Charter Day Comocation will 

commemorate the University's charter 

created by the Territorial Lcgislature 

and approved in February. 1851. A 

program of great interest is being 

planncd, hut dctails wen~ not com

pletely confirmed by th(~ publication 

date of The :l!innesolan. Announce

ment of date. tirrw and fpatured guests 

ll'ill he made as soon as possible. The 

Convocation will inr-luciP the tradition

al birthday cake-cutting cer!'mony (see 
("0\l'r). 

Directing th!' plans are .\Ir. John 

Lt•rcJux of the Jay<Tt's. Cooperating in 

these plan:; an· l nivnsity staff mem

lwrs n·pn•st·nting the li.Iinnesota Alum

ni Association. the Audio \'i:;ual Edu

cation Service, KCOl\I, the Agricultural 

Extension Service, the student unions, 

the Duluth and :\Iorris campuses, anrl 

the Departrnnrt of Jlnivnsitv Hela

tions. 
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llnhersit~- Puliee marksmen pose with trophies. From left to right, Offieers Charles 
Averill and Donald "'ielw, Lieutenant Arthur Kirb~, Offit·ers Arliek Anderson and 
Honald ~tanfot·tl. 

Sharpshooting Police Tean1 Wins Contest 
The lni1ersity l'olil't' pi,tol team \\Oil 

trophiPs in ,harp;;lwotin~ \\ith other law t·n

for..-ement oflicns recently. The five man 

t<>am t'aptured ti1e individual awards and 

"'"' tt·arn trl!phy at a Bloomington invita

tional Illt'd. 

The eil!ht month-old team is t'aptained hy 

Patrolman \rlick :\rltlPr"•n. Lit'utenant Ar

tlnrr h.irl11 i- tlJt· tt-am·s instructor. 

The marbmen repre,.,t•nt Cnil·er,.,ity Po

lice in t'omp<:tition with l!ther .'\linn<>"'lta 
Police t<>ams. Tlwy t'Oili]Wte monthly in tlw 
Suhurhan Polin· A;;so .. iation shoot. 

L><in~ 38 t'aliht'r revoh.-r,.,. the !Pam nwm
IH·rs t·nmpt->tt• for tt'am and indi\ idual point:-> 

in ,loll tim<> and rapid tire .sharp.slwotilll! 
{-'\'(•til~. 

Pradit't• i;; held t'lt'ry Frida1· in the ·\r
lllOry·~ hr....;t-floor ~hooting rangP. 

Regent's Responsibilities hnportant 
(continued I rom paw·:; l 

na·mlwr."' quitt' gt•rwrally ~t't-' tru:-;tt·t·:-; 111 a 
minatory rolt· and lt•.-1 that tht• truste<>, 

;;hould raise mmwy. build huildin~s and then 
f'O a11ay ... Tl!Prt' i;; little of this ft·eling at 

\linnesota of whit'h I am a11are. 
], the hoard a rubber "tamp'( If tlw al

ll'nlati\t' \\ould lw a l•oard that i!-1 Sll!--pij·inu"'. 
ol)~trudiH'. and haggling. ~un·ly it i~ <"it-'ar 
11 hich kind of board lwst •tTl "·' the intere.st.s 
of th<> l:niltT,.,ity and th<> pt>ople of tht· 
~tatt-'. To choo~p an al>if' admini~tration ~ tht> 
nJt"'t important n·sp<H"'ibilit~ of tht• board 
i~ thP t·hoo~ing of t ni\ er:--ity Prf'~idt·nt~ l. 

to ~crutinizt' tht' Pre~idenf~ propo~al~ '' ith 
('art-'. and to bal'k hi~ propo:-:als only '' ith 
l'lt'ar undPr~tanding antl agrPPnlent art-' thP 
pnqwr t>\Prci~cs of a RPgPnt"~ rf'~pon:-:ibility. 
~omPone ha~ said that ··tru~tPt's mu~t ~ail 

til(• diiTwult cour><e lwt\\t't'n the rocb ol 
arbitrary authority and th<> ;;hoals of al>
dicatt-d respon><ihil it\:· 

Tlw lllt•llllwr' of the IJt1ard are t•lt..-t<'d 
!,, tht-' Lt-'gi.·datl!IT (unit':--:-- a qu·a1u·y otTlli':-
!J~t\\t-'t-'11 lq.!.i .. dati\t" :--P~:--ion..:. at \\hich timf' 
a Ht,f!t-'111 i:-. appointt·cl fnr tht· in!Prim IJ~ 
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tla~ go\t'rnor I. A~ rt'prP~t·ntati\t'~ of thP citi· 
Zt'ns of tlw "tate. part of the Hq;ents· joh 
;,., to >Pe that tht· L'nil<>r,.,ity !!PI>< adequate 
hnanl'ial support. TIH-_. HP~t-'llt~ apprnYP thP 
biennial hudf'd that is ,uhrnitt<>d to tht• le~
i~laturt-'. 

Our prt•,t·nt Lniler,ity '' the rPslllt of 
the imaginati\t-' \ision of our frontit·r an
t't'~tors. It rPpiTsPnb tht·ir dPdiration to 
highPr t-"dut'ation and tht-'ir faith in a ~tatp 

public institution of hii!hn l<>arnin~. 
Throughout thP hundred and nuHt' Yt-''-lr~ of 
it" t•xi,.,tt·rH·t•. tlw hoard that tlwy n<>ated. 
I hPiit'\t'. ha~ ~lll'<'t-'~~·d"ull~ carri('d out it:-. 
ta~k a~ t'U~todian of \linnt·:--ota\ mo~t \al
tral,le rt'"Oli!Tt' and it" ltopt· for tlw future 

our lJni\t-'r~ity. 

CI C: Progress 
111 Achieven1ent., 
Support 

I t·ontirnwd from pagt• () l 

the :-:urnmt-'r . ..:t-'~:--ion httdgd ... ol (IHI'lit·ipatin~ 
~1·hool~. lnitial l!Hlllt'Y to lwgin thP program 
l'i:lllH' from (:I< .. a('cording to Proft· . ..:~or Lu
kPnnann. Early nq . .!.otiation .... in .\linrw~ota":-. 
participati•m in tht_. prog-ram \\t-'rt' IIU..tdt' lJ\ 
Prnff's~or Ellf!:t-'JH' \latht•r. fornwr ('hainna;l 
of tht' ( ~t-ogntphy I )ppartrnt'llt. 

In l'Hd. "ith thl' l~t·lp of a l .S. l'ul,]j,· 
Ht•alth St•n i1't-' grant, (."I(, lwgan a t·oo(wra
tiYf' approat'h in tht~ graduatf' trainin1.!. of 
~IH'('ialist~ in biomf'tt•orolog-y. or the t·fft-'l't"" 
of "t'Uthf'r on man, animal~. and plan h. 

l'rofP,.,.,or :\lexander L Hod,.,.m. head of 
tftp llepartnwnt of Entomoloi!Y· Fi,lwrie•. 
and WildlifP. explained that _\linne,.,ota 11ill 

participate in tht' program by irn iting tht'~t-' 
( :1 (; o))('cial i"b to do tiel d biolo~y stu die,; at 

Lakt' Itasca Fon~~try and Biolo~il'al Station. 
:\l~o. a l"ni\t'r...:itY ~tudt'nt in . ..:oil ::-'('ien<·t·~ i:
tlw rPcipiPnt of ; fello""hip to tak1• ")H'cial 
metPorolog~ <'our~P:-.. at \\·i~<·on.-..in next Vt'ar. 

A t•omplett• listing of CIC's roopera
ti\f' a('ti\itit•..: \undd co\t·r \irtuallv all aca
dt•rnit· fields . .I u"t "orne of ib ot l;n major 
program~ indudt· plannin~ . ..:tudit's of lag
ging t-'t'Onomil' gnnvth in tht-' .\lidwt~~t. and 
I'(JOJif'ration in phy~ical, biologi<"al. and ~o

cial s('it:'tH't-'~. and humanities. 
ThP progn·"·' of CIC ;,., elideJwt>d not onlv 

by it.' achi~1 emt•nt;,, but aLso by its suppori. 
ln 19Sfl. tlw funds for ba,.,i•· cooperati1t· 
planning \\tTt-' a~~urPd by a h\f'·yt-'ar grant 
from the ( :arne~iP ( :orporation of 'i'>" York. 
Four ~t-'<.H:-- latt'r. dlt-' t-'lt-'\t-'Jl parti('ipating 
llniiPr;;itit·s pro1 idPd ( :1( · 11 ith financial sup
port for the operation of tlw ( :1<. ,taff ollice. 

located on the Purdue l'alll]lll'. Thi" office 
fun<'tion~ a!" a dt-'aringhotL..:t-'. a fuct-hndinfl 
agt>rH'y, a l'ommuni('ation~ ('t-'lltt·r, and a 
~our-ct-' of per~onal contal't for tht' projt'd 
lllf'mlwr:--:. -\ tH"\' four-yt-'ar ( :arrwgiP a\\ard 
for mode,! ··,_,..,,J .. ~rant' Ira• helped fat'ulty 
~roup~ get <·ooJwratiYt-' \PIJtllrt"~ undt~n\ay in 
anticipation of obtaining additional fund"' 
from otht-'r .-..ourTt's. 

On('P a (ll·ojt-'d i~ functioning and tht-' lint->:-. 

of I'OIIIfllllninltion and organizatJOil art' t-':-.

tahli:-dwd. ( .l<: \\ ithdnt\\:o-. t-'ndin~ its n•la

tionship \\ ith tire project. Tft,. futt!IT of ( :1< 
thus rt'main~ in tht-' hand:-- of tlu· fandtit-':-.. 

and admini.-..trator:-.. it \\a .... fonned to .... t'nt·. 

PUBLICATIONS 
A Vieu· oi \,wia/ llistoiT in Etfumtion. 1,~ 

l'rofp;;sor of Education l{nbt•rt H. Beck 11a' 

J>lll>lislwd h~ l'rentict>-Hall in .January. 

"\' t'r"e" in tlw \lodern \lannn:· a poem 

J,y Proft-'~:-..or of Elt>(·tri1·al EngirH·erillf!: \Yil
limn Fulln Bro11n. Jr .. ap)wared in tlw !),. 

··emlwr ;,.,.,ue of r,TL ~ Nerieu- oj G~n

, ral .... ; ,~num t i f'."i. 

Tlw Minnesotan 



University of' Minnesota Calendar of Events 

February 1-15, 1965 
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 

BaskPthall 
lrilliam., Arena 

Tue"lay. FPbruarY :2-- Nortlllu•,;t<'rll l 1ni
\Pr,;ity H:OO p.m·. 

.'iaturday, February l:l- Illinoi,; ITeiP\i,;ed 
-:l ::lO p.m. I. I Single tickf't, ~:2.00. Sin

gle p:amP tickPI ,ale lwgin' 1\londay be
fnn· Pach gamP at ( :ookr Hall, at the 
\I in1wapol i' Dm' ntown TickPt Ollin·. 
and at Field-S,·hlick in the St Paul loop. 
llar-1\Lu· 1\lall, and Highland \illag<'.l 

lloPkey 
If illiams Arena. /!:1/11 {1.111. 

Friday, Ff'bruary .S llni\Pr.-<it\ of .~I iniii'-
'oll; I Duluth I. . 

Saturday. FPbruar\ 6- !Jni\PI'>ity of :\lin
nt'>nta I Duluth I 

'\lnnday. FPl>rtwry 1.S--ll. S. National> 
I SpPeial p:anw I. I Sinp:il' tickPt' S1.1S. 
SingiP p:anw tiekf't ,;alP lwp:in> 1\londay 
before t'ach game at CnokP Hall. at till' 
i\1 innPapolis llo\\ nto\\ n TickPt Otli.-f', 
and at FiPld-Schliek in tfw St. Paul loop, 
llar-.~lar '\bdl. and Highland \'illap:e.l 

(;).nlna~lit•s 

Cooke Hall 
Saturday. F..Jmwry 6--- Illinoi,-.\li.-higan 

2:00 p.m. CPI!f'ral <\dmi,_,inn ,;old at 
p:atP, ~1.00 

TraPk 
Field l!ous1' 

Saturda\. F<>bruary h -- NortlmP,;t Open 
\lPPt.· 'I::JO a.m .. Ccnpral Admi_,_,ion .'-'old 
at gat•·. ~1.00 

Wre,;tling 
1/"i//iams Arenu 

r\londav, FebruarY I--- l:onu·ll I :olleg•· 
l:.'lO.p.m. . 

Fridav, FPbruarv S- I :ornell l.Jnin·r><itv 
7::>0 p.m. . . 

.Saturday, FelmiUry h- Indiana-:\! irhigan 
Statt' Uni\Pr>'ity & 1\lankato StatP Col
l<>ge I :00 p.m. Cen<>ral .-\dmi,__,ion ,;old 
at gatP, $1.00 

UNIVERSITY (;ALLERY 
EXHIBITIONS 

.\'orthrop Auditorium 
8 ... ~(/ ll./11 .-4 :.'10 {1./1/. 

Morular through Fridar 
2:110 [J./11 .-.'i :1/1/ {1./1/. 

.'iundm· afternoons of Fehn1111T ;_ II. 21 
.\londay, FPhruary l through 1\londay. Feb

ruary H-Frank Pear"lll H<'<'l'llt l'aint· 
ing><. Callery ~05 

Sunday. FPI>ruary I throu~h S 11 n d a v. 
:\larch 7- Ern"t .lm<Ppl"''"· IRS l-1'1(l6, 
Callpry :l07, :>09. :lls 

Sunday, February 7 through Saturday, 
!\larch 20--WarrPII 1\ltH'kenzie: Potlt'ry. 
South CallPry 

CONVOCATIONS 
!Open to the puhfi,· u·ithout charge.) 

.\'orthrop Auditoriu111. II :.'ill 1/JII. 

Tlnll·,dav. FebruarY 1--Tn lw allnotiiH'I'<I. 
Thur><da}·. FPbrua;·y 11--.-\lrik Gtl'taf><on, 

Profe,,or and ( :hairman, Dcpartnlf'nt of 
Scandinavian. llni\Pr,ity of '\linnesota 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Ft·ida~· En•ning Com·ert,; 
,\.,'tanislazr ·"''krou·ac:cu:sln· r·ondur·tint.: 

\orthrop :luditorilllll. 8:.'111 {1.111. 
Tickets 82.;.1-SS.Iil/ 

Frida\. Fl'imllll'\' S- -llenn·k Szn\ng. \io-
1 i ni~t . . . 

lJNIVERSJTY FILM SOCIETY 
Foreign films llrt' suhtitled and shown at 
the Mu.'l'l/111 o/ Yatural lli.,ton at .'i:.'ili 
and 8:00 p.rn .. unless otheru·ise. indicated. 
Admission is 8.~5. or -~'.~.SO for si_, shou·s. 
Friday, F,·bmarv S- "LoH·· in the Citv" 

I l'I:S:l. Italy I ( "\ oyag<' in ltalv" I 19.~~
ltahl 

Frida~·- FPbrnarv l:Z "Till' Lm\l'r J),•pth,."' 
(1'!-SH . .lapan-1: ··Th,· \Jo,_t .. 11 1Jh:l. 
Anwri•·an I No :l::\0 "'"'\\illg. 

UNIVERSJTY ARTISTS COliRSE 
Spt•eial Cont•t•t'l 

. \'orthrop ~tuditori11111. l!:lili (!.Ill. 

Saturday. February 20--Paradc of l)nar
IPh IHPart flo,pital ]{p"·arch Benf'iit l: 

TickPt pric<'.'-' 3:2.00. ~:Z..SO. ~:l.llll. s:l.SO. 
s 1.00* 

Ma,lt'rpit•t'<' St•rie' 
\'orthni[i Auditoriu111. 8:.'ill [1.111. 

Tuc,dav. Fcbruan 2 Rtdlet Folklori•·o ol 
\lex(,-o: Ti,·kl'!. pri"''' S:Z.IIO, H.OO. 'i' 1.1111. 
HSII. :'<S.IIII* 

Ct•lt•lwit~· Serif's 
\'orthrn[i Auditori11111. 8:.~1! (1.111. 

Tr!f•,dav. FPI>ruan IJ- Pl'lt•r :"-~no \\ ith or
•·h .. ,t;·a l"rl"titute for '\lanto\ani I: 
Tick..t pri•·"' ~:2.00. <;::l.IIO. :')::l..SO. S 1.00. 
I ..SO* 

Speeial Cnnt•t•rt,; 
. \'orthrop Auditoriu111 

\lo11dav. FPbruarv 1- lrorld l'rl'lieu· of 
Pass;Iges from )anw" .Ioyce·, Finnegan:> 
/rake. a film bY !\larv EIIPII But<'. ha'-'Pd 

011 the plav by \iary \lallnillg. H::lll J>.m. 
HeqU<'"" for frP<' tickeb an· to lw "'"t 
to tllf' t:ni\Pr>'it\ ·\rti't' Cotll'"'', lOS 
Northrop A 11 d it .or i 11m. \l'ith ><elf-ad
drP."~t'd. ~tamped n-·turn PflYf'ioJW. 

\Vt·<hwsdav. FPbruarv .'l---Ballf't Folklorico 
of \lt>x.ico. H ::lO . p.m.: Ticket price,; 
$2.00. ~3.00. ,q_oo. ~-l.50. SS.OO* 

~undav. F~bruarv 1-l- Brotlwrhoorl of 
Faith, ( :hnral J;-",.,,i,al. I :Oil p.m. 'lin ad
mi~~ion ('haqrP. 

CIVIC ORCHESTRA 
OF MINEAPOLIS 

Thonws .\'ec. Condul'fol 
CofTnwn l'vfemorial f'nio11 

Thur,;dav. 1•\·lmwrv 11--Coll<'ert, H::lO [>.Ill. 

~pon~;HTd !Jy ( :la~~il'~ ( :onwr of tllf' 
l!nion Board .of Coyernor."'. 

COFFMAN MEMORIAL l!NION 
FINE ARTS CAI~LERY 

\londay. February 1 through Fridav. Ft·b
ruarv 12- WnmPII·, w .... k E,hibii 

.\loiHh;y. F•·bntar) l.S through Frida\. 
'Ilardi S-.lnry Horni11g. l:nami•·,: \'a-1-
erit• Wt•ntz.-1. OiJ., 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
PRO(; RAMS 

(Open to the public u·ithout charge.) 

E"·n Tu<>sdav. :\lusic Hour. Scott Hall 
·\ ,;ditorium .. I I :::lO a.m. 

SaturdaY, Februan· 6- ~( :mll·<·rt Band En
"'ml.l~. NorthroJl Auditorium. H::lO p.m. 

JlNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTIONS 

Scott Hall Auditorium Serie~ 
Tut•,dav. F.-lmwrv :2, ,'):.')()and H:OO p.m.: 

Wed;u.,dav. F~bruary :{, 8:00 p.m.: 
ThurHlay,. February 4, H :00 p.m.: Fri
day, February 5. H :00 p.m.: Saturday. 
FPhruary 6, H :00 p.m.: Sunday. Febru
arY 7. :)::)0 p.m.:-.lulius Caesar hy \\'il
li;m ShakPspt'arP: Ticket prices arc 
~1.15 on Sunday through Thmsday: 
~:?.00 oil Friday ;llld Saturday. 

Sh,.vlin Hall Arena Theatre 
Thur"lav. Ft>hruary 11, H:OO p.m.: Friday . 

Fcbru;Hy 12, H :00 p.m.: Saturday. FPb
ruarv 1:{. H:OO p.m.:---lrakr [ip in the 
Mor;ting by !\lark Berman: Ticket price,; 
arP .)l.2S 011 SundaY through Thur><day; 
Sl.50 on Friday ani! Saturday. 

ST. PAllL CAMPUS STl'DENT 
CENTER 
GaiiPrif',; 

\undm. /2:00 noon-If :00 p.m. 
Morular through SaturdaY 

; :110 run.-11 :00 p.m. 

.\lo11day. February I thruup:h Sunday. FPb
ruarv 7- :\larv Eh<'rH' Cram and I :or
III'Ii;; Smith. Oii, 

.\londav. February 1 through Thtm;dav. 
FPIH;Iary 11-llorothy Cina. J\Iixed :\[p . 

dia 
\londav. FPbruarv H throuf!h 1\londay. 

!\ltu·,:h 1- -llon ·c,·landPr, Stai11ed Clw<>< 
and Oils 

Thtll·,day. February I 1 throuf!h Friday. 
~larch 5--Cioria \\'nod. Oil' 

Wt·ek-end Movies 
Sundav. FPbruarv 1-l--- "Homanoff and 

Juli~t": l::lO p.;n. 

SPECIAL J"ECTliRES 
.\ orthrop Auditorium. 7 :.~0 p.111. 

1965 1\-linne~ota Sympo•ium, "lJnitf'd 
Statt·s in lntet·national Affairs" 

SundaY. FPbruary 14-"0ur Tmaf!<' 
·\bro~d." Henry :\. Ki""i11ger. CPntn for 
lnt<'rnational AlTair,, HarYard llnin·r,ity 

\londav FPhruary 15-- "UnitPd StatP><' DP
fpn'~ 'Polin: 19hS-1lJIS." Amitai Etzioni. 
f)ppartnwnt of Sociology, Columbia Uni
\t'r!"ity 

MllSEUi\'1 OF NATlJRAL HISTORY 
Suntla~· Program,; 

/Husetl/11 Auditorium . .'i:OI/ {!.Ill. 

SundaY. FPhrnarY I--- International Salon 
Slid;., hy Dr. \V . .1. BrPckl'nridge. 

SundaY, Fdll'ltarY ]~-Sand Conntrv Wild
life .by llr. W.' .1. BreckenridgP .. 

Rt·-.·rvatinr" ma~· be matlt• al I 05 Ntll'throp Auditorium. 
Tit•kpt,; for tht'M' ,.,·t•nt' art' al,o availablt' at Da~·tnn',; and .Fit·lti-S..Itlit·k on Monday of tht• week prim· to perfornurnt·e. 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

February 16-28, 1965 
LNIVERSITY THEATRE 

PRODUCTIO~S 

Srott Hall Auditorium Series 
Thur,-daY, February :.?5, 8:00 p.m.: Friday. 

FPbruarY 26, 8:00 p.m.: Saturday, Feb· 
ruary :21. 8:00 p.m.:--Thc Crown Bride 
by A ug:u,-t Stri ndlwrg:: Ticket prices arc 
81.15 on Sunday through ThurHia,-: 
8:.?.00 011 Friday a11d Saturday. 

She,·lin Hall Arena Theatn· 
Tuc,day. February 16. 8:00p.m.: Wcdnh

day. February 17, 3:00 p.m.; ThursdaY, 
FebruarY 18, 8:00 p.m.: Friday, Febru
ary 1'), 8:00 p.m.: Saturday, February 
:20. 3:00 p.m.: ."undny, February :21. 
:1:.30 p.m.:-lrahc f'p in the Mornin,; 
by :\lark Berman: Ticket prices arc 
81.:.?5 on Sunday through Thursday: 
81.50 on Friday and Saturday. 

l'~IVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
Forci,;n films arc suf,titled and slll!zcn at 
the Museum of .\atural /Iiston· at .'i:.iO 
and R:OO p.m .. unlc.,s othen,-i."'. indicated. 
Admission is $.;.1. or .<:.') :511 lor six slum·,. 
FridaY. February 19- .. The B icy ··It' 

Thi.cH·s ( l<JSL .Itah I: "The Cold R·u,-h" 
( 19:.?5, A.merican I . 

\\·'cdllt'>'daY. F..!ll'liarY :21- "Tht' Corkv 
Trilogy_- !'art' I a-nd ]]'' (]'),).), 1 tJ;);', 
RuS>'ia I. :'lo :3 ::iO ,dw11ing. Ewni11g ,-lww
iHg begin" at 7 :.'lO. 

FridaY. FebruarY :26--"St·n,o" 119.1~. 
lta(yl; "1\'ighi,- of C:abiria" 11%7, 
Italy l. E' eninp: .... ho\\ ing hegins at 7 :.10. 

SaturdaY. FebruarY :!I ----Corky TrilogY. 
Part TIL" .'l!tl\1 11 at the .\IP\\JTHlll Center. 

CONVOCATIONS 
!Open to the puhfi,· zn'thout t-!uup,e.) 

. YortluofJ Auditorium. II :30 run. 

Wcdnt•,-day. Ft·bruarY 11-Bengt L. S\\'en
~on. de:--ignf'r, 5kandla Hou~e A~sof'iatP~. 
10:00 a.m., CofTt·v Hall Auditorium. St. 
Paul Campus. 

Thur,;dav, FebruarY 1H---Jkngt 1.. S11~n"'"· 
de'-'ign.Pr. Skandi;t llon:-c ·\:-;~ociate~ 

Datt' to lw annouiwcd-- Cnin·r,ity of :\lin
ne,-ota ( :hartn llav 

THE MINNESOTAN 
Department of University Relations 

217 Morrill Hall 

tlnh-ersity of Minnesota 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 554S5 

RETURN REQUESTED 

SPECIAL LECTURES 
.\'orthrop Auditorium 

1965 Minnesota Sympo~ium, ''United 
States in International Affairs" 

W t~dnesday, February 1 I -"Irkology. "\I o
rality, and ForPign Policy.'' Sidney 
Honk. llt>partment of Philo,;ophy, \[,." 
York l'nivrrsity, 7::10 p.m. 

Thur,;day, February 18- "llnitPd Statt·s 
Foreign Policy and lmagr· Abroad." 
Rogn llilsman and Tt>ndoro \ltN'O'!>, 
7 ::)0 p.m. 

Ho111·~·well Engineers Lecture 
Suudav. FPbruary 28- :\lr>'. Alit·!' 1\lary 

llilton, l'residt·nt of ,"\. :\1. Hilton ,\,soci
ates and musical entertainn1ent hv Roval 
Wt·l"h :\lalt> ( :l10ir, :l :.10 p.m. l~equ~st>" 
for frpc tickcb ar<> to lw •wnt to the 
liniver,-itv Artists Cour>'e. 105 Northrop 
Auditorium, \\'ith ,elf-addre"""d· stanqH·d 
rf'turn em t'lopt'. 

MlJSEl JI OF NATL'RAL HISTORY 
Sunday Progrmn,; 

Museum Auditorium. 8:00p.m. 
Sundav, F~lnuary :21 --Geological Studit·,; 

in Antarctica hy Dr. .I, C. Craddock. 
Sunday. February 28-- ''Th~ Bhlf'-Wingcd 

Tt•al," color "ound film. 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 
Ba~ketball 

If illiams Arena. 8:00p.m. 
Tut•,day, Ft'hruary :z:l-:\1 ichigan 
Saturday. r't>hruary 21- -Indiana Univt·rsit' 

(Single tickets $2.00. Single ganw ticket 
salt• lwgin" ;\londay lwforf' t'ach gamt' at 
( :ookt· I !all, at tlw :\linnPapoli" Down
In\\ n Tickt'l Oflice, and at FiPid-Schlick 
in the ."!. Paul loop, Har-\lar 1\lall, and 
llighland \i\lagc.) 

Hocke~-

lrilliams Arena. 8:00p.m. 
Friday, Fcbmary 19---\lichigan 
Saturday. Ft>hruary 20-:\lichig:an (Single 

t ickcts Sl./5. Single gamt> ticket >'ale lw
gin~ :\londav bt'fore <>ach ganw at CookP 
Hall. at the 1\linnt>apoli, llownto\\n 
Ticket Ollict', and at Ficld-Schlick 

G~·mnastics 
Cooke Hall 

Saturday, February 20-.\lorthwest Open 
'\leet, 1:00 p.m. Ct'nnal _-\dmi>>'ion sold 
at gate, 81.00 

Tt·aek 
Field /louse 

Saturday. Februarv 20--\ar.-il\- 'Prsus 
Frosh, 1 ::30 p.m. . · 

Saturday, Ft'hruary :27 --- lo11 a, 1:30 p.m. 
Ccncral Admi"ion sold at galt>, 81.00 

Wrestling 
Irilliams Arena 

Saturday, February 20- Illinoi,.J'urdut>
:\rmy, 1:00 p.m. CenPral .-\dmi"'ion sold 
at gate, 81.00 

UNIVERSITY GALLERY 
EXHIBITIONS 

.Yorthrop Auditorium 
8:30 a.m.-4:.~0 p.m. 

Monday through Fridrn 
2:00 p.m.-S:OO p.m. 

.'iwrday afternoons of Fehman ;_ 14. :!I 
Sunday, Fehruarv 7 through Sundav. 

\larch 7-- Ern~t .loscph,;on. 18S1-190h, 
(;,tllery :101. :lo9. :ns 

Sunday, Febrnary 7 throul(h Sdttuda,, 
:\larch 20--\\'arrcn !\lackenzit": Pottt>r}·, 
South Gallerv 

WPdnesday, F~hruary :ZcJ. through \Vednes
day, 1\larch 24-Contt>mporary .·\nlf'rican 
llnm ingi'. ( ;allr·ry 40.5 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS 
STUDENT CENTER 

Galleries 
·''undm. 12:00 noon-11 :lit! {J.III. 

Monda.- through Saturdtn 
~:00 a.m.-11 :00 p.m. 

\londay, February 8 through :\lnnday . 
1\larch 1-Don CelandPr, Stained Cla.'s 
and Oils 

Thursday, Ff'hruary 11 through Friday. 
:\larch 5-Cioria Wood, Oil" 

"' eek-end Mtn-iPs 
Saturday. Febrnary :20----Tht· \lo'"'' That 

Roared": -; :.iO p.m. 
Sundav, February 28- --~Iakt- \linr· \link" 

Second Class Postage Paid 

at Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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The President's Page 
During the month,; of confen'nn·s and informal talks 

that preceded the l"niYer~ity reque~t to the 196.'1 ~linne~ota 
State Le;..:islature, an O\Trriding L'OIH'l'fll 11 as expressed 
again and ap:ain: The edu('ational opportunitic,- prmided 
hy the l-nin-rsity must ('OntintH' to meet. or if pos,-ii.It•. 
surpa"~ the high-quality standanh of pa,-t \Tars. 

Our stucknts t·xpect to IH' pnn idt·d 11ith tlw IH'"t po,-. 
sihle tools to comp!'le in a 11orld 11hne tlw "ut·t·t·,.,-ful arc 
the he,-t trained. TheY cxptTt to acquire an undnstandin!-! 
of tlw character of a fn·c world and ho11 tht'\ maY lwlp 
make it sec·urc. Thn· ck,_;t•np no It'S:'. 

ln a changing society. \It' c·annot IH' t·otttt·nt \1 ith an in
stitution that is mne,_;pon,-in~ to changing crit<Tia of edu
cational quality. The educational ~\:'tern and the l'tltlt'a· 
tiona! institution that docs not re~pond will 11 itnt':'S a 
deterioration of it,- st·n·ices and its educational product. 

Impending population change 11·ill CJTate so 1-!reat a bur

den and so gn·at an opportunitv for {'(lucational institu

tions in the coming year,; that it \lould lw folly to try to 

keep education opc·n at the "amt· old ~land in the "anw 11av. 

All of us 11 hose busines~ it is to krep the doors open. tilt' 

mont'\ firming, and thr facilities aYailahle, must n·cogniz!' 

the fact that these numbers arc not numhn~ to deplore. llllt 

ruther that they rt']Ht'srnt tn·mendous opportunitY. If. in 

196.'i. 11 ith all the den·lopnwnt of l'ultun· and scit'lll'l' 11 hil'h 

~urround" u~. \It' diH·on·n·d that our l'Ounl rv 11 hit'h had 

!wt•n t•mpha"izinp: the important·t· of rducation for a hun· 

dred year" 11as not innt·a,-ing the appl'lite~ of its children. 

then 11 e 11 ould ha \t' real reason to 11 orry. If tlw pt'tTcntage 

of collc;..:e-a;..:e students a,-king for our snvice~ \lt'IT dtTlin

ing. tlwn \l't' would kno11 that tlwn· 11 as ~oml'lhing 11 ron!-! 

\\ith us. The fact that this pPnTnlagt· is p:ro11ing i,- at lea~! 

a vote of confidenct• in education and anothn expression 

of the fact that thP 11ork \IT arc doing i,.; important. 

I helie\'l' that tlwre i" no mon· important business in tilt' 

\\orld than ministninp: to the mind, of men and \IO!llt'tt. I 

lwline there j, no happit·r 11a~· to minist•·r to tllt'm than 

through till' ('(hwational syslt·m of 11 hich wt· an· a part. I 

can think of nothing 11hich should hring u~ greatn happi

ne,-,;. t'\Til in our moments of frustration, than the thought 

that, becau,-e of our efforts. forty per l'ent of the young 

people in an a;..:e ;..:roup will be 11 i,;er citizPW'. more t'll· 

lightrned member5 of their communities. hettn infornwd 

voter,-, lwttt>r economic producer:-, and more sati~fl,·d JH'O· 

ple. In my judp:menL the educational "ystPm of the l-nited 

States i,- our most important bastion for freedom and our 

mo,;t significant engine for production. and it i,. thndon· 

11·orthv of our best efforts. 

2 

On the cover . . . 

i,.; tlw familiar quadriga at the base of the Ylinm•">ta State 

Capitol donw entitled "Progn·" of the State." Hannnered 
from ,.;hel't metal and overla~·ed with gold leaf in 1906 b.

Mes,.;r,. Daniel C. Freneh and Edward C. Pott•·•·, the •ruad· 

l'iga ·~·mholizes the triumph of go,·eo·nment and prosperit~·· 
A,.; en·o·y Minnt•,.;otan know,.;, the Capitol has been the seem· 

of frpnzied acthity during the 1965 legislathe """"ion. Mueh 
of this aetivit.- direetl~- involves the University and its future. 
St•t• eon·o· stno·~- beginning on page 3. 
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by lewis Patterson * 

T he inquiry hy a lef'islatin' ('Olll

mittee la~t Yt'ar into linivcr~ity of 
~Tinnesola pro(';'dUn'" for makini-! ·ra('
ulty appointments may ha1 e lt-d ~onw 
to wonder 11hether i-!ood rt'lations exi~t 
lwtwt'en tlw {Tniver~ity and the L'!!i~
laturc in this year of tlw budget. ' 

The headlint'S concerning that in
quiry Wt'rt' disturhinl! to soml', if not 
alL members of the llni\t'rsity com
munity_ You arc in a position t~ knmr 
bPlter than most that the Uniwrsit\ 
is one of the finl'~t in~titutions o.f 
highPr learning in the JaneL And since 
thP {:niversity_ under its 0\111 admin
istration, has "a(' hit'\ Pd world fanlt' and 
a i-!reat nwa~ure of distinl'lion, you 
wondn 11hy it is that Olll'P or lllit:t' a 
decade you~ abilitit's to cdu('ate and to 
kt'ep yo-ur 011 n howw in order set'lll to 
lw qut'sliorwd in tlw LPf'islatun'. 

The most t·omfortini-! \lords an im
partial obscrnT can offer an' tht'~t': 

1. The Lel!islature, a~ sul'h_ dews not 
qut>~tion tlw compcletH'P of thl' l ni
\l'fsity admittistratiorL 

2. (;ood rl'lations do t'Xist lwlllt't'tt 

* I J.;ditor'.l ,\'ole- -Mr. Leu-is l'aucr.\o/1 has 
/"'"" a reporter jor the St. !'au/ IJispatch 
Pioneer Press for fiftce/1 years. This is the 
third .1C5.1io11 of the State /,t'{.;islature u·hich 
he has co1·ercd. llc did graduate sllldy at 
the Unirersity and u·!ls a memhrr oi the 
journalism faculty from 19-17 /IIIIi/ 19.~0.) 

March, 1965 

Tht' Unil't'rsity and the Lt'gislature in 

THE YEAR OF THE BUDGET 

tlw l ni1nsil1 a11d tlw Lt'(!islaturt'. 
:;_ Thl' Lqrislaturt' is madt' up of in

diYiduals and likt' othn i-!roups_ in a 
!!i\Tll Yt'ar it may han' 11 ithin it,- tlllm
lwrs ~~~ indi1id.ual or l\\o or thrt't' 
11·ho~e ord ina ri Jy 1-!ood j udgnwnt ma 1 
lw affcclt'd J,y tlw nit'S of alarmi~ts. 
It ii' 11<'11 to ;.t,nwmlwr_ too_ that t'\en 
the Jwq le!!i~lators haYc to lw clt'dt'd 
in order to' sPrlt'. Somctimt'" the prt':;
surt' from a portion of tlw t'lt't'lonllt' 
has been loud t'llOllf'h to "in lt'(!i~la
tiw attention to rnallt'f" that 11ould not 
othenri~c !!d that allt'nlion. 

LPss oftt:n a nwmher may he hi~ 01111 
alarmist. The na of !\TcCa~thvi~nL vou 
may recalL had a spokl'~ma·n or -,11 o 
11 ho rdlt'clt'd "cllm'\1 hat the i rrt'~pon
'ihlc niPs of the \\'i,consin st'nalor 
11host' 11ord,; rP('ein'd !!rPat attention 
nntil llt' 11as found out'. CooltT ht'ad~ 
prnailed durin!! that pnioeL he)\\
l'\Pr_ and lonl! lwfort' the \ll'Cartln· 
era 11 a,; oyn_ i Is ft'\1 ~pokesnwn foun;l 
it diflicult to (!ain an t'ar in tilt' \IinnP
,;ota Ll'!!islatun'_ 
Wh~n those disturbing headlines 

apjwart'd last war- the Lt'f'i~latun' did 
a lt'f\' ~ood joh of this lmsinPs,; of 
'epa rat in!! thl' part,- from thP 11 hole. 
!\Iosl nwmlwrs 11 ere ahk to "t'l' that 
the \It'll-intentioned thou(!h ill-aehist'd 
11·ords of one facult1· member did not 
nwan that the l nil't:rsity ~hould bt' in
\Tstif'aled. To tht'ir ~n:at nPdiL thn 
11cre ablt~ to ~t'P furlhn that thP llord,
llt'rf' t·oncei\Td for dramatic effpt'l and 
\lt'ft' tim' rnisintnprt'lnl by "onw. 

The l'niwrsity communi tv 11 ill ~uf
fn It,,,_ diH·omfort 11hm ~uch inci
dt'nt,; arisP if it is rt'mPmiH'n·d that 
rarely dot's thl' outny ori!!inalt' in tlw 
Lc!!i;latun' it~df; and tlu;t ~o lon!! as 
tlrt:n, an' a ft'\1 11ho an' su~piciot;s of 
!Pantin~ and ~dwlarship_ of n·st'arch 
that Ulll'O\t'rs facb not to their likin!!
~o long must ~cholars expPct to hP~r 
niticism. The rwed for lrt'mblin!!_ 
h011!'\TL ~r011~ less and It''~- as it h<~s 
sint't' tilt' mid-TII't'lltit'~-

The University community 
should take !wart from and rt'ad aoain 
tlw 11ords of St'nator Hohnt !{. 6un
lap "]JOkt'tl Ia,. I i\lav 19 11 hen the 
spt't·ial suiH'ommillt't' ;.011\t'IIPd for thl' 
inquin· into l'nin'rsit1· protTdun'~ for 

and Other Yt'ars 

faculty appointments. [n Iris openini-! 
slalt'ttwnt as l'lrairman of tlw ~jwcial 
cornrnitlt't', Senator Dunlap rdt'rrt'd to 
tlw Cha~t' case 11hich !-!Ot's back to thP 
mid-TIITIIIie~. It was this cast'- -in 
Hamsev County District Court and in 
an apj;t,al by tlw Stale ht'fore tlw Min
ne~ota Suprt'mt' Court- whit·h rPaf
firmnl l'niYnsitv autonomy_ 

Briefly. thi:; i; the wbo-t~rH·c of tlw 
case: Tite Board of Ht'f't'llls approved 
a ~till! of sevnal hundred thousand dol
lars to !)(' paid from dedicated funds_ 
11 !rich art> 011 rwd and controlled bv the 
l niwrsity but 11hich flow through the 
Legislature 11hen the total budget is 
pa~'ed upon_ Tlw nl'wly t'stablished 
three-rnl'mher state commi:-;sion of ad
ministration madt~ it known that it 
lltntld nol approve the sum which 11·as 
to establish an in~urance and pension 
svslt'rn for faculty members. The RP
g.ents, to provide- a test, submitted a 
hill for $50 to pay an actuary hired as 
a consultant in e~tahlishing the plan. 
Bav P. Chase_ stale auditor_ rdused 
to i>ay the hill and tlw l'niwrsity took 
lt'!!al action. 

'HeYil'llin!-! thi~ hdore the special 
t·ommillt't'. Sl'nator Dunlap quoted 
from thP l'Ourt-s decision: "We find tl](' 
people of the stale, speaking through 
their constitution, had invested theRe-
gl'nts 11·ith 
11 hich no 
tlrem_._--

a power of management of 
Legislatun~ may depriw 

Senator Dunlap said at the time 
tlw commitlt'e c·onn'ned: '"I would as
sunw that all of us are 11illing to agree 
tlral 11c have no cowititutional right 
nor legal responsibility to run the 
l 'niwrsily_ This is the job of the Re
f't'Jtls of thl' l'ni1ersitv 11hom 11e haYe 
elected to perform this responsibility 
in joint convPntion of tlw Legislature_" 

St'nator Dunlap tJOtPd that he had 
rt't'PiYcd many letters in 11hich the 
11riters expres~ed fear that the inquiry 
11as ·'ainwd at curhini-! or infrin!-!ing 
upon al'adt'mic fn'Pdom.'- He said that 
tlrPst' pt'oplt' ~hould knov. that tht' Uni
vnsity and the LP!!islature had worked 
cfoseJ~ to~~dJrer f;H manv Vt'ars_ that 
tlw l 'niYt,'rsitv administr~ti~m had al
\\.(_l\c:--; ··,villin~ly an:--;\\-t-red any que~-

(t·onlinueJ on page 10) 
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LIVING 

ROOM 

LEARNING 

Neighorhood Seminars 

Grow, Involve Many 

Staff Members 

At the Gamma Phi Beta house, Profes
sor of Political Science John E. Turner 
(above) currently leads a group of uni
vet·sity sorority house direetors in dis
<'U"ions on the Soviet L nion. 

Professot· of English Robct·t E. 
Moot·e conducts "A Sentinat· in 
Shakespem·e" at the home of 
Mrs. 0. Meredith Wilson. He is 
shown greeting Mrs. Roger B. 
She}lard as she and othet· stu
dents at'rh't• for a !-it"!"~ion. 

Turning parlor>' into classrooms is 
a part of a rapidly gro\\ing program 
('allt·d :\eighhorhood Seminars coordi
natr·d hv tlw Ct'nnal Extt'nsion Divi-
SIOII. 

It all lwgan in 1960 \\hm a group 
of enterprising Twin Cities housewives 
tr·lephoned Associate Professor Eliza
lwth L. Clt>ss. assistant to the dean of 
Cr·nnal ExtPnsion. They wanted to 
lr-arn mon· about American economics. 
said Professor Cless. but lih most 
husy \\ives and mothers. they could 
not enroll in regular l"nin·rsit): classes 
and did not wish to earn credits tm1 arc! 
a degreP. Could a l"niversity proft'soor 
ht' persuaded to teach a coliPgP-IPYPI. 
non-crPdit course in thPir homes? 

Professor Cless, \\ho often acts as an 
expnimenlt'r in Pxtension education. 
organized an Pight-\\Pek seminar pro
f!ram of t 11·o and one-half hour sPssions 
in which a professor \\ould lecture and 
hold discussions in one of the group's 
homPs. Tlw lectures \lerP fact-packPd 
just as they are delivt'red in a class
room; the assignPd n:>ading \las heaYy. 
The course fee was set at $Hi pc-r per
son and $2-i JHT marriPd coupiP. 

··we \1en· dPlighted 11hen aftr-r Pight 
weeb the same group asked for an
other c·ourse on the samp suhjc·ct.'' Pro-

Last fall, Sit· Muhammad Zafrulla Khan, (below, left) former president of the 
l:nitecl Nations (;eneral Assembl~· and U.N. representative from Pakistan, was a 
guest •pcaker at a Neighborhood Seminar on India and Pakistan conducted by 
Professor Samuel Burke in the home of Mrs. Otto Silha, Edina, wife of the Uni
versity Regent. 

M1nneapolis Star 

fes~or Cless said. "From then n·quPsts 
C'anw raJ?_idly for other livin~-rnom 
~l'l111113rS. 

:\ow past the experimental stage, tlw 
program has bPm placed in the hand~ 
of tht' din·l'lor of off-campus classt·s. 
Assol'iate Professor Harold Alford. 

"Jntprest in ~eighborhood Seminars 
,.;pread by 11 ord of mouth until at prPs· 
ent tlwre are up to t\lentv-four differ
t'nt seminars conductcd any )!iVPn day 
or evening .. , said Professor Alford. 
They are usually hPld in homes or 
dmrchPs and often attmded by both 
men and women, he said. The hours 
and numlwr of sessions are arranged 
according to the convenience of the 
group and the professor. Participants 
must number at lt>ast sixtPPn and not 
more than thirty. 

Course material varies to include 
any subject of particular interest to a 
group for whic·h thP l'niwrsitv ha~ an 
informed, interested. and avai!'ablt~ fac
ulty member, said Profpssor Alford. 
For example, currPnt seminar groups 
are studying the origin of Christianity. 
Hussian historv, horticulture. the \H·l
fare state, and. several other topics. 

"The 1\eighhorhood Seminars pro
gram is one of the most intPrPsting op
portunities for continuing education 
offered bv thP General Extension Divi
sion, and has met with great Pnthusi
asm,'' said Dean Willard L. Thomp· 
son. "It is my hope that the program 
will continue to expand, for it is here 
that the Division can makP some of its 
greatest contributions to the people of 
Minnesota." 

"The current goaL., C'aid Professor 
Alford. "i,- to have sixty :\eighhnrhood 
Seminars a year. During the first three 
years of tlw program thne \\Pre sevPn. 
Pight. and then ninetePn seminars. This 
year we have coordinated t\l·entv-four. 
~nd the war is only half over.''· 

Becau~e of the gro\ling interest in 
the program, Professor Alford predicts 
it will eventually become state-wide. It 
1s possible to organize a sPminar no 

(continued on page 10) 
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The Elizabethan Jante• 
Ford Bell Room is deco
rated with "lincnfold" 
carved oak paneling, a 
n1assive fireplace from a 
16th century English man
or, leaded stained glass 
windows, an 18th century 
Persian carpet, numerou> 
antique chairs upholstered 
in old needlepoint or in 
Genoese silk velvet, and 
a Louis XIII sofa covered 
in its original needlepoint. 
The Bell Collection is 
stored in an adjoining 
vault. 

Associates Seek to Bring Bell Treasures 

To Larger Audience 

T HE James Ford BPll Collection hccarrw a part of \\-al
ter Library on October :10, 195:)_ \1 r. BelL founder of 

CPneral Mills, and a University l{ep:Pnt from 19:)9 until hi~ 
death in 1961, gave the llniver~ity his collt>ction of ran· 
books on trade and Pxploration which he had assiduou:,]y 
acquired during his lifetimt'. The Bell Collection ha~ ;.;ill('{' 
p:rown to include about 6,000 il!'ms. 

This distinguished Colkction of hooks, maps. and manu
scripts relating to tht· history of intPrnational commt·n·p to 
the end of the t>ighteenth century has been acclaimt·d hv 
scholars in this country and abroad for its quality, rarity. 
and historical significance. Its materials embrace travPl, 
geography, and navigation, including some of tlw most im
portant maps concf'fning the discovery of America. 

In the bdief that old books of significance an· a 1'-n·at 
asset to the Uniwrsity and the community, Proff'ssor John 
Parker, curator of the Bell Collection, and a group of spon
sors have formed a new Orf!anization, the Associates of 
the James Ford Bell Collection. "The Associates \\ant to 
give bibliophiles, book collectors, and the public great!'f 
knowledgP of the cultural importance and the availability 
of the Bell Collection," said Profpssor Park!'f. 

The sponsors of the group arc Mr. T. H. Anderson. 
Edina; Mrs. John S. Dalrymple and Mr. J_ Cameron 
Thomson, Minneapolis; Mr. John Tilton, Excp]sior; and 
Mr. Lyman E. Wakefield, Jr., Wayzata. 

Invitations to join the Associatf's were first sent in Dt·
cember, 1964. The pn·sent membership of ll-1. is expected 
to grow to about 150 by the t'nd of 1965, according to Pro-
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fpssor Parker. 'Yearlv nwmlwrship dut's an· $5. LargPr 
contrihut ions to assist \\ ith the cost of publications and 
the pun·ha~e of addition~ to the Bell Collection ha\P been 
made hv somP members. 

The hmt·s Ford Bell Hoorn i~ O(H'tl to h1iwrsity stafT 
memll!'rs and students. and ~dwlar~ from other institutions 
for the examination of the material~ catalol"ut'd in tlw BPI! 
Col!Petion. Tfw beautiful Elizalwthan room is furni~hed in 
a manner appropriate to houst' a library of the hi!'-"ht'st 
quality. Here the Associatt's an' invilt'd to attend ~1wcial 
seminars and exhibits. 

Professor Parkr'f has !wen curator sinct~ thP establish
ment of the Bell Collection at the Cniversity. He is an ex
pert on rare books pertaining to voyages and explorations. 
and has traveled extf'nsively sePking rare materials, includ
inp: tr·n trips to Europe whf•rt> most of the acquisitions arc 
madP. Assistant curator is l\Iiss Carol llrne~s-

A monthly report of newly catalogued acquisitions isstwd 
in DeePmhcr consisted of twPnty items. A particularly sig
nificant addition to the Collection i~ a document of thP hi;;
tory of Enp:lish attitudes concf'fning colonization entitled 
The Planters Plea hv John White. Written in ]6:~0. 1t ~~a 
prime source of faf:tual material on thP formation of the 
_1\Tassadm~!'lts Bay Company. 

Also catalogued in DPcemlwr was a new:-lettn writ ten in 
17(>9 n·lating -to Louis Antoine dt' Hougainville's significant 
voyage to Tahiti. It describes with considerahlt~ detail the 
life of tlw inhabitants of Tahiti and its natural products. 

(continued on page 10) 
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On the Duluth Campus, Assistant Professor 
of Political Science M. Harry Lease, Jr. 
has written a book entitled William Howard 
Taft and the Powers of the Presidency. Get
ting practical experience in political mat
ters, he is the chairman of the sixty-first 
DFL Legislative District. Professor Lease has 
served as a committee coordinator for the 
Western States Democratic Conference in 
1962. 

"Selling space is my job, when there is any 
to sell," said Mr. Edwin Beck, senior park
ing attendant in Northrop Auditorium Ga
rage. "If the garage were several times as 
large it wouldn't be big enough to ac
comodate all the drivers I turn away every 
day." The garage has 110 contract parkers 
(there is a five-year waiting list) and room 
for only about twelve transient parkers. 
After two years of work in the garage, Mr. 
Beck is sure that some of the world's best 
drivers park there "because they get the 
biggest cars in the smallest spaces." His son 
is a junior honor student in pre-med at the 
University. 

6 

At Masonic Memorial Hospital, Dr. B. J. WE 
Kennedy has successfully used male hor-
mones in the treatment of anemia in pa-
tients with chronic lymphatic leukemia. His 
findings, which were announced in Jon-
uary, represent another means of control-
ling problems of leukemia patients. The 
hospital, which has been the scene of much 
invaluable cancer research by Dr. Ken-
nedy, was given to the University by the The 
Masons of Minnesota who have almost 
raised $1,100,000 to add a third and a 
fourth floor to the building. A "roof-raising" 

ceremony will be held March 17. Staff Members 

"Spring" planting begins in winter for Gar
dener Onie J. Benson, who tends the Col
lege of Pharmacy's greenhouse and garden. 
By February 1 he had already planted one 
hundred pots of seed. Surrounded by 160 
varieties of tropical and domestic plants, 
Mr. ~e.-.son explained that very few of those 
in the greenhouse are poisonous. However, 
most of the greenery in the garden behind 
Scott Hall will cause irritation if improperly 
handled. The plants are grown not only for 
experimental drug extraction, such as digi
talis Janota which yields a heart stimulant, 
but also to aid in the development of prod
ucts such as weed killers. 

and Frie11ds 

of the 

University 
"' 

The St. Paul Campus Student Center has ex
perienced consistent yearly growth as a 
social and educational focal point for staff 
members, students, and off-campus groups, 
according to Director Paul Larson. "There's 
been a great flourish of activity since the 
move in 1959 from our location in Old Dairy 
Hall," he said. "The Center is unique in that 
it is always the scene of student-staff to
getherness, especially this year in the Rouser 
Room," he commented. Before his appoint
ment as director in 1952, Mr. Larson was 
program consultant at Coffman Memorial 
Union and manager of the Village Union. 
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The mace-bearer in the March 20 Com
mencement Ceremonies will be Professor 
John W. Clark, chairman of the Department 
of English. Professor Clark will lead the aca
demic procession into Northrop Memorial 
Auditorium and place the mace in the cen
ter of the stage. Made by University crafts
men for the inauguration of President 0. 
Meredith Wilson, the mace is the symbol of 
authority invested upon the University Presi
dent. Professor Clark has been chairman of 
the Department of English since 1958. 

Suzdnnc Field 

As secretary to Bandmaster Frank Bencris
cutto, Miss Doris Neumeyer becomes in
volved in the arrangements for ordering new 
drumsticks, cleaning uniforms, p a i n I in g 
drumheads, reproducing music, preparing 
itineraries, and buying oil to guard instru
ments against freezing weather ... just a 
sample of the preparations made to trans
port 163 members of the Marching Band 
to Washington, D.C., for the Presidential 
Inauguration in January. Back home, above, 
Miss Neumeyer watched "her" band on 
television and heard the enthusiastic ap
plause from the crowd. Her file now bulges 
with laudatory letters complimenting the 
band's excellent performance. 
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THE BENEFACTORS 
William A. SchajHT 

On \laY II. 1057. the l"niYcr~iiY of 
l\linnc~ol~ rt'Ct'i\wl a Qranl of S10.iHJO. 
Thi~ lwqucsl markt·d' the clo~c o[ an 
unusual chapin in tlw l-ni\t·r~itv·~ 

hi~torv. 
Tht: slon ht·Qins in 1917. durinQ the 

anti -Cnma'n h ~-stcri a \I hi ch cha n~cln
izPd tht' 11holt: country duriJtQ \\'orld 
War l. On campus. tl;t' Boar;] of Hc
gt•nls \las doing c\t·nthinl! it could to 
promott• the \1 ar elf orl. 

Tlw chairman of the Political 
Scicnt't' Dt•parlnwnl. l'roft·s~or \\ il
liam A. Schaper. \\a:-; of Cnman par
entage. Profe~sor Schapn did not lw
lien· in \lar as an instrument for tlw 
st'lllt'Jllt'lll of inlnnalional argunwnh. 
and he said so puhlich-. lie joined 
other l\linneapolis citizens in sending 
a leln!rarn lo l'n·sidPnt Woodrm1 \\.ii
SOJL ~Irging him lo keep the l-nilt•d 
Stales out of a European \\ar. 

lTnkno\\ll informants atTused Pro
fessor Schaper of "rahid pro-Cerrnan
i~rn." Suh,;t·qucnliY. !It' \1 as ~ummoncd 
l1dorc lht• Board of Hegenls for a hur
ri('{lh· called and ln·id lwarinQ. \\'ith
out .preparation or counseL' he \l·a~ 
charged with pro-Cermani~m and dis
lovalty· to and ohstnwtion of the na
ti~n's. \lar effort. 

Profe~sor Schapt·r·s rc~ponsc 11as lo 
uphold firmlv the humanitarian prin
ciples in \1hich lw lwlien·d. Heitnating 
his un\la\t•rinQ loyally lo tlw Pnited 
Stales. IH' t•xplaim:d tl;al lw could ft•t·l 
no enlhu~ia~m for a \1ar the anl\led 
purpose of \lhich was to destroy lilt' 
Cnman Qo\·ernnwnt. and to demolish 
:'" armY 'in \lhich lw had rl'lativcs. 

The i{egent~ pa~sed a n·~olution that 
"hi~ attitude of mind ... rcndns him 
uJJfil ... to di~char~t' the duties of his 
po~ition.'' Ht• \las 'dismi,;sed \lithout 
corn pen sal ion. 

From 1917 until 1925. Professor 
Schaper tried \arious lines of non
academic \Vork \rith lillk sunTss. }fp 
then 11as appoinll'd profpssor of fi
JJatH'f' at the l'nin'fsilv of Oklahoma. 
In 19;)B he relin·d. . 

Fortunatelv. for the l'nin·rsiiY of 
Minnesota. the story does not . Pnd 
hf're. Jn 19::\8 a re~ommendation of 
Yindication 11as madt• lo the l{pgcnh 
hv President Cuy StanloJJ Ford and 
c·ovnnor Elmer A. Benson. Credit for 
this action is mainly Qiwn to the till
tiring efforts of his .ft;rmer colleagues. 

William A. Schapet• 

esptTially Proft·ssor Emeritus William 
Andt•rson and the late Professor 
<>phas Al!iJJ. Consequently, the Board 
of Hcg('J]ls rescinded the dismissal n·s
olution of 1917. n·inslatcd Professor 
Schapn al the Liniwrsily of \TinJlt'sola 
as professor emeritus, and paid him 
$5.000 in lit·u of salary for the year 
1917-W. At the same timt'. the Hegenh 
adoplt'd a strong resolution affirming 
the principk of academic fr('(·dorn at 
\linncsola. 

In 1915 this resolution lwcanw an 
t'ssenlial pori ion of a IIP\1 code of 
academic tenure and academic fret·
dom adoplt'd hy the Hcgcnls. It said 
in part. "The l;nivnsily ~hould nTog
nizc that the lt'adwr in speaking or 
11 riling outside the institution ... is 
entitled to the sanw freedom and sub
jed lo tilt' same n·sptJJJ:-;ibililics as al
lach to all othn citizem;. hut in added 
measure. And also, ''l'\o person shall 
lw rcmov('{l from ... any faculty posi
tion lH'cause of his IH'liefs in matters 
of ... public policy." Thus the Uni
\ersily publicly rcpudiatf'd its mistake, 
and pro\·ided a~~urance that such an 
nror of dismis~al would !H'\·er be rc
JH'akd. 

Professor Schaper died in 1955; hi~ 
\life dit•d less than a \leek later. Their 
\rill left a bequest of $10,000 to the 
l Tnin·rsity of l\Iinnesola, and an t'f!ilal 
amount lo the Uniwrsily of Oklahomd. 

It is not tlw $10.000 that makes 
Professor Schaper a grPat benefactor, 
ln1t the formal guarantee of academic 
freedom which lH~ assured for all Uni
\l'fsitv of 1\Tinnf'~ota faculty members. 
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'-'-THEHE just isn't enough space:· 
said \Ir. Walter D. Johnson. Cni

\Trsity parking facilitie~ ~UJWn i"nr. 
refnrint: to the parking problem. 

ThPre arP now 8.126 parking space" 
located in ftfty-thn't' ,_;eparate facilitic" 
on or near the 1\linneapoli~ and St. 
Paul campu,.;t·s. accordint: to Mr. .Tohn-
5on. Thi" fi!!un' includes both tran~it·nt 
and contrac~t spaces in ramp", outdoor 
lot,, and undnt:round f.!.aragt·s. Of tlw 
total. 2.-!10 are contract lot~. antilahk 
only to "tafT mcmlwr,.; and diqhlPd 
~tudent,.;. 

"llut. .. said Mr. John:-;on. ""\\'c c·rJUid 
usP probably twicP tlw numlwr of 
spaces 11·e no11 have." 

Tlw parkint: situation ha, lwt·n of 
concern to tht· tTnin'rsity for at lt·a,-t 
thirtv war,.;. Even in 19:\:L the proJ,, 
km ~~ ~" n·c·o!!nizccl. and a "tudv com· 
millet· 11as a}Jpoin!Pd In, tlw All-l.ni· 
\'crsitv Coum·il. In Octolwr. 19lll. 
then' ·,1ere only ::1.000 "pact'" a1ailahlt· 
for an estimatcd 5.700 cars drin·n to 
the \linncapolis Campu,.; Pach da\. 
The probkm has only multiplit'd ,ince 
then; today then· arc approximatelY 
2:).000 commutt>r~ 11 ith an availahk 
8.126 parkint: spacT,. Still thne arc 
no :'imple or immPdiatP ~olutiow•. ac, 
cording to \lr. John,on. 

Hope for the future 
A ne\1' ramp. 11ith a capaC"itv of 

2.060 car,. 11 ill help to allt'\"ia!P "omt· 

23,000 Commuters 

Vie for 8,126 SORRY, 
LOT 
FULL 

Parking Spaces 

While the Signs 

Read ... 

prohkm~. ThP fiw-lt·vel ramp ''ill ])(' 
huilt lwt11een Com~tock Hall and Coif. 
man lnion. and the vi"ihle ~urface 11ill 
lw compktdy landscaped. Attrarti1e 
fcatun'" "uch as t110 "'' immint: pools. 
a fountain. and a po,-,ihiP c·onfnenc·t· 
ct•ntc·r or "mall rPslaurant are plamwd 
al,;o. 

l 'nilt·r,it\' Advi"on Architect \\in
"ton A. Clos.t• ~aid bid~ for f'onstruction 
11ill he n·c·Pin·d in \larch. and con
"truction 11 ill takt· about OIH' yt·ar. The 
ramp will probably be read)· for usc 
hY "print: quarter, 1966. 

Of the propo~ed ramp·~ five lt'\PJ,.. 
probably l11o. or approximatPly 900 
~pace". 11ill bP used for contrat:t park
ing. The other ~pace~ 11ill lw available 
for tran"it'nt parking. charginp: on an 
hourlv ha,i,-. a" do the other l'nin'r· 
sity l~ts. ,aid Profe~sor Clo~e. 

Three alternatives 

While the ramp 1vill provide addi
tional parking space. it 11ill not solve 
the existing problem. A rPcPnt studv 
done bv Barton-Aschman Associate:;. 
Inc., ofEvanston. Illinoi". on the {'ni
\Prsity's long-range parking needs sut:· 
t:ests three po""ihle schemes to provide 
the needed "Jlac·e. 

Each plan allows for dose-in park· 
in!! for staff members in the existin" 
fa~ilities. 11hile providint: addition~l 
space for the t:rmving number of O'lU· 
dent commuters. 

The thref' altPrnatiw" arc: I J I n·· 
molt• outdoor parkin)! lots 11ith a shut
tle hus sen·icP to and from campu". 
I 2) peripheral parking in many JH'\\ 

lots and ramps located around tht· 
boundaries of the University an'a, and 
(:'l) CentraJizPd parkin)! il{ two lart:t' 
ramps locatPd at each of the major 
freeway interchanges. 

ThP studv relates onh· to thP '\lin· 
JH'apolis Ca-mpus. but ro;1,-idn" the cf. 
ft•cls of an t>nlarp:cd and important 
\'\'est Bank an·a. 

The· "tudv "umman ,tat!'~: ""Tlw 
tinw span u~ed for projecting thc,..r· n'· 
quirPmPnh included tlw pniod 11hen 
the campu~ reaches an anticipated en· 
rollmPnt of :-IB.OOO stud('[]b in 1970 
and when planned f rce\\ ays in the area 
have been romplelt'd ( 19g0 I.·· 

\Vhile there are adnutlages and 
drawbacks to each plan. \lr. Johnson 
thinks that the first schenw. remotE' 
parkint: 11ith a fn·quent shuttle hu" to 
campu". might 11ell he tiH' mo,;l logical 
to adopt. Hut. as lw indicatt"d. thP only 
plans at pre,.;Pnt haYe to do \lith the 
new ramp. "There simply are no other 
plans," he :"aid. ""'t· ju"t don't kno11· 
what to do JH'xt."' 

Funds frtnn inconte 

Below is the achitect's model of the proposed 2,060 car parking ramp to be built 
behind Coffman Union. The various levels will have separate ent~ances to help 
control traffic problems. The ramp should be ready for use by sprmg, 1966. 

A major problPm in planning anY 
new parkin)! facility i~ financing. All 
parking facili tics at this l · nivers i ty 
operate solely on income, said ~Ir. 
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Bob Mooney 

During the school year, the river flats 
lots, with a capacity of approximate].)' 
1,200 cars, are nearly always filled. 

Johnson. No money is appropriated 
by the Lef!:i~lature for this purpose, 
and no portion of fee payment monPy 
goes to expanding or providing IW\1 
parking facilities. 

For this rea~on, outdoor lots are the 
most economical to maintain, as 1vell 
as the least expPnsive to provide, al
though they are probably the least fa
vored by parkers. And, too, it is ex
tremely difficult to secure large areas 
of unused land within a reasonable dis
stance from the campus. Under scheme 
onP, approximately sixty·st>ven acrPs 
of land would be required for 9,600 
parking spaces on surface lots. 

"Sometimes we have so many cars 
waiting for spaces that traffic is 
stopped for a couple of blocks," said 
one student at!Pndant at tlw ramp lo
catPd at thP corner of \V ashington A \'l'. 
and Union St. "It just dt>pends on the 
time and the weatlwr. Sometimes Wl' 

have empty spact>s all day." he said. 
This commPnt is typical of the 165 

studPnts who work part-time at tht~ lob 
and garages. Fourteen full-time staff· 
mPmbers are responsihlP for the opt>r
ation and maintpnancp of the lots, 
ramps, and garages. They arc Senior 
Parking AtLPndants Edwin Beck, \Val
ter Crooks. \Vilmn Hendrickson. 
Harry Hinrichs. Hobart MitchelL 1\t>u
I}Pn Nt>lson, Peter Paulos. Sig Phillips. 
Ken Proffitt, Morris Rockner, Gust 
BoPttgPr, and Joe Houst•. 
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Constructed in Hospitals' Courtyard 

Meditation Chapel Incorporates 
Design Common to All Religions 

A place for quiet rm•ditation or pri
' alP consultation 11 ith hospital chap
lains in tastpfnl. unohtrusivt• surround· 
ings 11ill lw provided in {;ni\'l'rsitv 
Hospital< tH'\1 nwditation chapel. Tlw 
glass and corH-rete chapel, to lw built 
and furnished 11ith funds donated 
anonymously. 11ill lw located in the 
Hospitak soutlH'a~t courtvard. 

Dt·signing An·hitt•cl Clayton Page. 
incorpora!t·d elt>mPnts of tlw Egyptian, 
pre-Creek. and Cn·ek in the chapel in 
order to achieve a lksign common to 
all religions 11 ith none of tlw usual 
symbok 

The chapt~L to be completPd in July. 
1965, will havP tPn sides st't with 
stained glass panels, a stained glass 
dome top. and a :-kylight. 

"The purpose of the window dPsign 
is to give a calm atmosphne apart 
from usual hospital routine,'" said l\1r. 
Page. A pastoral, scPnic efT<"ct \\'ill IH' 
created by the panels of glass. accord
ing to the architPct. 

Associatt• Din'clor of the Hospitals 

Cerald Fra1\ley said, "This facility is a 

\ita! necessity to both thP hospital staff 

and the families of the patients." It 

11 ill also be availahl<' for pati<>nts who 

11ish to visit it, he said. 

A bridge will connPd the chapel to 

the hospitaL and there will be small 

conft'fl'nce rooms near the Pntrance. 

The main room 1vill bt~ carpeted, but 

there will be no pPrmaru·nt furnishings. 

A lt-t'lenr. altar. and rais<'d platforms 

may he u~ed for various religious serv
J('t'~. 

Although the idea was originally 

propost>d in the spring of 1962, no 
sl'fious discussion or planning took 

place for almost a year, according to 
i\Ir. Fra\1lcy. Actual construction was 

begun in thl' late summer of 19M. and 

will take nearly a year to complete. 

Total cost for the chapPI \\'ill be ap

proximatPly $175,000. 

The architect's model of the meditation chapel, now under construction, shows its 

location in relation to University Hospitals' southeast courtyard. Subtle usc of 

light and textures will be used to create a peaceful effect. 
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Legislature 
(continued from page :l) 

tion~ JTgarding pol i('ic:-- of ll nin·r~it' ad
mini>tration."" He >aid tlw linil<"r>it,: had 
IH'\f'r ('riPd that ~u('h al'tinn~ had --;·on~ti
tuted a tre>J'a" upon their t·onstitntional in
dt•jwndenn· nor that t h.- "am,- t·otbtitukd 

any attempted infringi''JJH"nt h~ a Lt•gi:·-latur .. 

upon academic freedom:· lit· nott·d that the 

Unin_.r~ity had ~ignifit·d tlwt it '\a~ ready to 
arb\\ ('f quP .... tions again. 

On the otlwr hand. :'enator llunlap 'aid. 
there \\·ere many other letter writn> '·II Ito 

indicate they believe the l 1nill-r,ity to lw a 
nf•ature of th.e Lqri,-Jature."· Thi, group. he 

'aid. should b., madt· aware of tiff' ( ha"· 

t"<~>e and hP ath i><ed thr'P people that the 
\linne,ota con,;titution put the l:nilcr,-itv 

··Jwyond the power of the L<·gi,dat:trt· !1~ 
paramount Ia\r, the right to amPnd or n-•ppc_;1 
11hich PXi>t> only in tlw Jwople tht·m.>eh ,.,_-· 

Now to the <"lll"l"Pil t wonic' of the 
l · nin--r~ity c·omm11nity. tht· proposed lnulgt-'t 

for the CniYer~ity"s ntainlt'!Ulllt't' and <qwra

tion for the next hiPnnium. Cood rPiati<ll~> 

\\ ith thP UniYersity doPs not TH'('t•:-.;:-.;arily 

mt>an that the fund> a>ked \1 ill all II(" 

granted. In far-t. hi,totT .>l101" that it i,- a 

fon'gonP <'OJ)('Iu~ion that thPy \\ill not. 

The I.Pgi:-.;laturf' fa('t':-' f'."'Jif'('ially trying 

timf's thi." :-'P:-.;~ion. It i:-.; fa('Pd with finding 

8100 million nr mort' in llf"ll. rt"lentlf" .. \t tlw 

:-.;ame time it has sf'ldntn fa('ed n1ore pre~..;ure 

for tax relief. e,;rwcialh· in the area of prop

erty ta"\t">. \!any an-- inc·lincd. 11 ithont cl<-

('laimin.u it. to find tht" an-..\uT in a :-.;ale:-.; L.l\. 

It i, felt in l<-~j,;Jatill· halk ltrlllf"ltT. that 

(~o\t•nwr Holnwg \\ould ('t'rtainly \f'tn an 

all-ir}(']u:-.;iyp :-.;ale~ tax. Jn hi;-; lmdgd JIH'"'-'.;age 

he did ."Ugge.,t an '·r·-xci>e·· tax of tln..-t• ]Wr 

('ent on ::-alt>:-: of new <'en.-.;. The Con:-.;cnati\e 

majority ha., been highlY critical of tllt· Lm

ernor"s suggf':-~tion to rai_-.;p ~tate incom(' ta-...: 

rates, starting at tlw :"4.000 bracket. Tin" 

the method of obtaining tll<" additional rP\

f'nue net>ded to finan("t' mtwh largTr '-lJlJH·n

priation~ this year arP far from ('lt·ar at thi..: 

point. 

Further. the lJni\cr:-.;ity fa('e;-; greater ('Oill

p<"lition for· tlw fund,- tltt· Legi.,Jaturc 11ill 

makf' <:l\ailahlt>. Tht' nt>ed_..; in otllf'r arf'i..l:-' 

han:• JTa('hPd lit'\\ twak.". The Co\('rnor i . ...; 
dPlermined that the mental ho,;pital,; and 

thP in,;titution" for the rl"larded "ill J,e up

gradt->d. ~Iuch largPr amount:-.; arP :.roin:.r to 
lw ncPded for old agt• a . ...;_...;j,...;tance. 111edical 

a:-.;;-;i:-'tan('P to thP ap:P(L and aid to dPpt•rHlPnt 

c·hildrcn . .\lore than -~10 million in nt·ll· lTI

Pilllt' i:.: nPeded to pa~ ~chool aid:-; t'\t'll at 

tht' prt':-.;~·nt inadequate formula, a rP.-..ult of 

in('rPa~ed t'lt>mf'ntary and :--t'('OIH1ary _...;chool 

JH>pulation,-. ])p]inqut·nc·\ ha.> reached a 

lt•1el 11 here e1en "'""'" of tlw die-hard, are 

ready to try better treatnwnt program' at 

more co .... t. 
Tlwn· i, an additional factor that makes 

10 

the rt"ll"llllt" prohlcn" of thi, Le~i,JaturP dif

fif"ltit: \linne,;ota ha> mort" chilcln·n a11d 

mort' agt'd per;-;on~ than t'\t'r before .. \11 nf 

the ..lrilclrt·ll and mall\ of the af!t·d an· not 

taxpayt·r,. putting mort· of a load on tiH' pt-r· 

c·c·ntage- a declining pP!Tt>ntagf' of till' 

population that remain_..;. 

1 f lt>gi:-.;lati\ f' c·ommittet•_..; !--t'f'lll 111ore de

lt-rntint·d than t"lf'r to UllC'O\<"r 11hat thP\ 

fr·cl are Ullllt"t"ded il<"m,; in the lnHiget,. 

tl"""" are "onw of the rn~>on,;. l're,;ident \\"il

><on. although mtwh-admirecl and 11ell-liket! 

by lcf!_i:-.;lator~, \\'ill nt>r·d mort• anlmunition 

than t"IPr lwfore to '"II hi,- idea that money 

i>udgt"ted to tiH· Uni\pr,itY i, not nwrcly an 

appropriation. hut an in\ e:-:tmt'nt. Con\t•r;-;a-

1 ion:-.; \\·ith legi:-.;lator:--; rf'\ Pal tlrat 111any of 

tiH'm agn•t· 11 ith him. But. th<"y add. tlwY 

,;till halt' to lind the llHlllPI. in tlw fact" of 

lit'\\ [liT'''".'"·' to hold clown tlw ta' hill and 

tlte1· "till lflll.'l cli1irl<- the pi<'. 

Neighborhood 
Sentinars 

(continued from page -+) 

matter 11 here the demand by engal':ing fac

ulty memlwr,; from the .\!orris and Duluth 

t·ampu ... e .... and fron1 .statf' rollPf,!f'S, he said. 
:\_...;:-.;i~ting Profes~or :\!ford are his St'tTt'· 

latT . .\I i_,_, \larY Loll Luncllwrg: .\1 r. Hi chard 

(;n·ft·. lf'i.U'hing assi~tant in political ~cience: 

and .\lr. Donald Larulwrt. in.>tructor of lm

manitie,; . .-\s coordinators. \lr. CrPfe and 

\lr. l.amlwrt ."f'Cllrt' profe_,_,or-.; to fulfill tlw 

llt>t'ds of groups rcquestin~ honlf' sentinar;-;. 

'·Sonwtime.-.; 1re !'Yen help to decide \\hat 

,;uJ.ject area will he ,;tudied if a g;roup hasn"t 

a particular reqtw.st,'" .said \1 r. Lambert. He 

and \lr. CrPfP al,;o arrani!P time sch<'dules. 

order l<·xthook,;. collect fpe,;. and altt'nd each 

first se_..;;-;ion. 

.. lJ,ually faculty member.-.; are happy to 

conduct a St'Ininar,"' :-;aid Profe:-.;sor Alford. 

··They find thernsehcs surrounded by enthu-

8ia~til". wt·ll-infonned men and women who 

want to learn 1nore about a partiru1ar sub

ject in grPat depth."' 

'·I found the experience of teaching such 

illtPre,;ted and re,;pon,;iYe pupil,- \cry re\\arrl

ing." .'aid I'rofes,;or of International Kela

tion,; and .-\rea Studies Samuel 1\!. Bnrkt• 

\1 ho has led t11o seminar.-.; on l'aki,;tan and 

India. ""They a,;ked pertinent quPstions and 

studied a-.;,-ignPd reading-.; diligently ... 

'·The prog;ram i,; "' flexible that we can 

lllt'l't the nt'Pds of any gi\ en group~·· said 

l'rofe-.;,;or .\lford. '·We \\ant to take higher 

t·ducation to anyone at any e<"OIHHnic le\ t'l 

\\ho \\ottld likt• to bru><h-up on a ,;ubje<:t or 

d<"hP i11to a ne11· li..Jd."" 

Bell Associates 
(continued from pa~e S1 

A third YaluaL!c item recmtly ac
quired i~ a ~t"\Tllleenth century Dutch 
~ca atlas ln· Pieter Coos \1hich indudt'~ 
~ailinp- dit:ections for Europe. Crcm
land. the CanarY ]~lands. northern Af
rica, and :\oya;,a Zemlya. It includt·:,; 
an almanar· for the vear 16/ I. illw•tra
tions of Yariou~ cor;~tdlatiori'. and in· 
-.;!ruction~ for operation of na\"ti!U· 
tiona! in"trumcnts. 

:'{ot onh· tlw llt-11 Colle<tion illtt a]-.;o 
the public~tions issued from it have n·
Ct'ived acclaim. The Jlerclwnt Explorer 
i;; an annual report and commt·nlary 
on acqui~ition~. It i~ ~mt to the A~~~
ciale.". "elt'c!Pd librarian,.;. and othn" 
i nlt•re~ted in the Bell Col!t-t·t ion. ..\ 
nt"ll:-dt'ltn t·ntitlt>d ·'The :\lanifesC i~ 
a nt'\1. pul•lication plamwd to lw puh
]i~ht·d thrt"c times warh-. This leaflet. 
t·ontaininp- llt"\1" or" tlw .llt·ll Collt·dion 
and rPlatt·d at"li\'itiP~. \1 ill lw sent to 
tlw As~ociatt·,. 

The James Ford Bt>ll Lectun·. 11hich 
is presenlt'd at the l"niYn-.;itY t"\ t·rv 
year by a noted scholar. i-.; al~o pu];_ 
lisht'd and di~trihuted to the A,.:soci
alt'S. Thi,.; Year·s Lt>ctun· \1 ill lw co:in-n 
in April b,y Professor Emeritus' Her
bert Heaton of the lkpartmt·nt of Hi-.;
tory . 

CurrentlY the Department of Hi,ton 
and the Bell Collt'ction are collaborat
ing on proposed publication of a ten
\·olumt' series entitled The fra of Eu
ropean Ct>loni:;ation. a history of Eu
ropean empirt's from 1500- lo tlw 
prest'llt. The t•ditor of the ~erit>-.; is 
Professor Ht'aton. and the a,.:sociatt· 
Pditor is A:,~ociate l'roft·s~or Burton 
Stein. 

The Jarm•-.; Ford Br-11 Collt-ction 
promi,-t·s to lw tht> \lorld"-.; Jirw~t li
brary on the history of intnnational 
t radi·. Profes~or P~rkn comnwntt·d 
that the sponsors of the Associates art' 
hopeful that this p-ro11ini' ~!roup of 
hooldo\ers \1ill ln·inco: thP Collection 
more atlt--ntinn here ~nd abroad. 

The Minnesotan 
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University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

Marclt 1-15, 1965 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Frida~· Evt•ning Con(•et·ts 
.'-'tanislau· .'.kn>u·ac:('wski ('onductin~ 

.\'orthrop Auditorium. 8:.1() [!.Ill. 

Tir·kets 82.15-SS.Oil 
Friday. \larch 12 \'an Cliburn. Piani,;t 

Sundav Aftt•rnoon 
Advent~res in Musi" 

Concerts 
.\orthrop Auditorium. 1:011 p.m. 

Tir-lrets 8/.S() .. _\:!.,')() 

Sundav .. \larch 1.:1-To lw annotlllrTd. 

UNIVERSITY ARTISTS COURSE 
Masterpiece Scri('' 

.Yorth rop A wlitoritwl. 8 :.3() p.m. 

Tlwr,;day. !\larch -1- Hobert \IPrrill. \let
ropolitan Opera baritone: Ticket pricl',; 
$2.00, $2.50, ~:1.50, ~.:1.00* 

CONVOCATIONS 

!Open to the puhlic u·ithout r-lwr[<c.) 

.Yorthrop Auditorium, II :.'W 11.111. 

Thur,;dav. 1\lardt ·--- lfedlr·v llonovarJ. 
Editor:i n-( :hie f. Tl ~I E. TNIO K PO I{ •\TEll 

bNIVERSITY (;ALLERY 
EXHIBITIO:\TS 

.Vorthrop Auditorium 
8 :.'i!l a.r11.-.J ;?,() p.m. 

l'r!onrlar throur<h Fridar 
l:()()·p.m.-S:OO p.m . . 

Sunday ajtcmoons 

\loruhty. \larch 1 throup:h Sunday, \lardt 
7-Ernst .lo•wpiHwn, 1H51-1906. painting,; 
and drawings 

.\londay, March 1 through :\londay. \larch 
2:2-\\'arren \I ac Kenzie, pottery 

'donday, \larch l through \\'t•dne,;dav. 
\larch 31- Tnterrrational Graphic Arts 
~o('it'fy, rt'('f'llt :-wlt•ction~ 

\londay. \larch through Wt•dne,;day. 
\larch 2.:1-t:ontemporary \nwricall 
Dnl\\ ing~ 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT PRO(;RAMS 

(Open to the puhlir· u·ithout r-lwr[<c.) 

\\'ed!lt>sdav. \larr·h 10 ·-Sttrdt·nt liniYer.,itv 
Syrnpho;ry Orche,;tra. 'lorthrop _·\udi
torimn, H ::10 p.m . 

Tnro;daY, l\larch :2. Tue,;dal'. \larch IJ. 
Tnes;lay, \[arch :JO-l\[u,;ir: Hour. Scott 
Hall ,\;tditorium. 11:10 a.m. 

COFFMAN MEMORIAL lTNION 

Fine At·ls Gallery 
Monday, March 8 through Monda\'. 

Marrh /5 
Photo Exhibit. contPmporary life ,;r·t'lH'>i 

.funk Sculpture Exhibit. Chuck llunning
ton, 1\linrwapolis Arti,;t 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVEJ\TS 
Basketball 

lrilliams Arena 
Tue,;day. 'llarch IJ l!niren;itY of ltma. 

H:OO p.m. 

SH;NIFICANT l!NIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

J\['(!,lf. 7"7"11 on the dial 

Colh·ge Author' Fonnn 
\lollday,; . .:1:00 p.m.---A nell' ,;eric,; of in

forrnati\e di:-:t'IJ:-::-:ion~ with notPd profe."
:-:ors \\ho an~ also author~;. alHHit tlwir 
\\ritin:.rs. tt--'achings, and fit'lds of interc:-:t. 

The Rackgt·otmd of the Nt•w,; 
(features hroadmst daih at I:.J.)) 

:\londay:-;- -Oni!Pd Nations l'cr,;pe•·ti\ ,., 

Trwo;daYs-World Hcport, Briti,h Broad-
l'asting ( :orporation 

\\' ednesdays-\\' ashinp;ton Report 

Thur"lay,;-Trano;atlantic l'rotilt• 

Fridays-The Legio;lati\ t• HPpnrt I a n·pnrt 
in ;lepth of al'!i\ itir,; of the :-itatr Lcp:is
lature of :\linrwsota) 

Puhlie Affairs Forum 
(I :30 p.m.) 

\\"edm·,;day.,--· PearT Through La11· 

Thu rsday ..... -l~ n j, f'rsity ( :orn twat ion...; 

Fridays-Crrat J.,sllt'.'-' 

lJNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTIONS 

Seott Hall Auditorium Series 
Tttc,;day, \larch 2, .'l ::lO and 8:00 p.m.; 

Wt'dnesday. March :3, 8:00 p.m.: Thurs
day. !\larch .:1, H:OO p.nr.: Friday, \larch 
S. H :00 p.m.: Saturday, !\larch fo. 8:00 
p.m.: Sunday. \larch 7, .i ::)() p.m.: The 
Crt> II n Bride by A ugu,;t St rindbPCp:: 

Tickf'l prir·p,; arc $1.7'1 on Sunday 
through Tlnrro;day: ~2.00 on Friday and 
Saturday. 

Ml:SElJM OF NATURAL HISTORY 

Sunday Pt•ogt·an>s 
Jfuse/1111 Auditorium, .~:00 p.m. 

.'-'u11daY, \larch 1-l'olitics a11d You ill 
( :on,;Pnatioll l>y \Jr . .falllf'S Kimball 

Su11daY. \larch 1.:1- -"Cotrr·t,;hip BPhm·ior 
of Bink" •·olnr _,oulld film. 

ST. PAlJL CAMI'l!S 
ST(JDENT CENTER 

Galleries 
Sund11L 1:2:1111 noon-// :00 p.m. 

J!orulrn through Sawrday 
I :1111 ({.m.-11 :00 ,,_,n_ 

Friday. \[arch 5 through Friday, !\larch 
:!6--Bill Big Spri11g. Anlt'rican Tndian 
Folklore Art 

\lo11day . .\larch through Thm,;day. April 
H--llorticultun· ( :lub Exhibit 

Friday. \larch 12 through Thuro;daY. ,·\pril 
H--Trmn and Country Art Show. 

lJNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 

Fr·iday. \larch 5-----Bdort• tlw HPwlution'' 
111J(l.:l, Italy I: ,;hm, 11 at the :\lu,;eurn of 
\'atural lli,;tory. :1::10 and H:OO p.m.; ap
JlParanct' of Enw,;t ( :aiiPlli>adr. editor of 
Film Qu11rtcrlr. for talk at I ::10 lwfort· 
film. 

,., RPset·vations nu1~· he nuul(• at 105 Northrop Auditorium. 
Ti(•kf'ls fur the"' events at·e al"' available al Da~·tnn's and Fidd-Schliek on Monday of the wet•k Ill'io•· lu tH•rformaJJ('(', 

t IIIII 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

March 16-31, 1965 

'\Il"'NEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Friday Evening Concerts 

Stanis! au· Skroww :cu·ski conducting 

.Yorthrop Auditorium. 8::1() p.m. 
Tickrts 82.15-S.)J)() 

Friday. :\larch 19-.·\rtur Huhinstf'in. l'ian
i:;;;t 

Sunday Afternoon 
Adventm·es in l\1 usic 

Concerts 

.Yorthrop Auditorium. 4:00p.m. 

Tickets 81.50-52.50 

SundaY. :\larch 21-Vi'rightson and l lunt. 
Yo('ali~t'-' 

Special Concert 

.\'orthrop Auditorium, 8:30p.m. 

Tickets 82.00-S-1.00 

Saturday. :\larch 27- -\ndre Kostelant'lz 

t'NIYERSITY ARTISTS COlJRSE 
l\lasterpieee Series 

.Ynrth rop Auditorium. 8 :JO p.m. 

TrwsdaY. \Luch :30- -:\ational Ball PI of 
(:an ada: Tir·krt pricP." ~:Z.OO. ~:HIO. 
~:LiO. 8~.00. $-150* 

l!NIVERSITY GALLERY 
EXHIBITIONS 

.Yurthrop Auditorium 
8:.W a.m.-4:.30 p.m. 

Monday through Friday 
:!:00 p.rn.-.5:00 p.m. 
,'-;unday afternoon_, 

\londay. :\larch 1 through 'llonday. l\larch 
22---\\'arrt•n 'llacKenzie. pottery 

'llonday. :\larch 1 throu~h Wednesday. 
l\Iarch .)] -International Graphic Arts 
Society. n'cf'nt selections 

\londay. \larch 1 through \\'ednt•sday. 
'\larch :Z~-(:ontt•rnporary .\rnnit·an 
IJrmrings 

COMMENCEMENT 

.Yorthrnp Auditorium, 8:.'!0 p.m. 

SaturdaY. \larch 20 Speakn to he an
noun<~ted 

(;ENERAL EXTENSION DIVISION 
LIBERAL ARTS PROGRAMS 

Spring Lecture Series 
Minnesota's Temper of the Thirties 

Muw Auditorium. 8:00p.m. 

\\'edne,-day t'\enings, :\larch 2~ to !\lay l:Z 
Pight IP1·ture~: Ct>nt>ral admi~~inn--SlO. 
Educational Admi;.;;.;ion- -',7.50. ( Ticht,
,;nld onh for· the entin· ;.;erit·,;. No tickeb 
,;old for -indiYidnal lel'lures. I 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS 
STUDENT CENTER 

Galleries 
Sunday, 12:00 noon-11 :00 p.m. 

Monday through .'iuturdar 
7:00a.m.-/ I :00 p.m. 

Friday, \larch 5 through Friday, :\larch 
2o--Bill Big Spring. American Indian 
Folklore Art 

'llonday, \larch 1 through Tlnm•daY. April 
H---Horticulture Club Exhibit 

Friday, :\larch 12 through Thru·,-day, .\pril 
H-Town and Country :\rt ~how 

Friday. l\larrh 2o throu;!h Friday. April 
lo-CIPn \\'e,-t. Religious Oil,-

COFFMAN MEMORIAL l'NION 

f'ine Arts Galler~
Tuesday, Murr·h 16 through Friday. 

March 26 

Photo Exhibit, contemporary life "'t'nf's 
Junk Sculpture Exhibit. Chuck Hunning

ton, l\linneapo]i,; Artist 

l\HJSEUM OF ~ATURAL IIISTORY 

Sunday Programs 
Museum Auditorium, 3:00p.m. 

Sunday, 'l!an·h 21-"Island of Birds," 
color sound film. 

:iunday, l\larch 2H ])ino,-aur,- and Their 
EnYironnwnt by J\lr. Bnrce Erickson. 

''' Re,enations ma~- be made at 105 Northrop Auditorium. 
Ticket;.; for th .. ,,. Pvt·nts m·e al"l a.-ailahlt• at Da.-ton';.; and Field-Schliek on Monda~- of the wet'k priot· to Jlt'rformanee. 
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The President's Page 
On Friday, February 26, the lTniYersity enjoyed one 

of its most significant birthday celebrations. lt 11as a tim<' 

for looking ahead as \\PI\ as remembering, for on that day 

11e dedicatt·d our ne11 Space Physic~ LahoratoriPs in tfw 

Departnwnt of Phy~ic~. Perhaps of <'\Pn greater ~ip:nifi

cancp 11as the armounc<'m<·nt bv the :\ational Anonautics 

and Space Admini,.;tration. 1vhich funded in part the liP\\ 

physic~ facilities, that !'\t'll 11HHP ~ip:nilicant i!ranb to tlw 

l"nin·rsitY were in the oiling. At the dt·dicaton ct·n·moni<·s. 

Vice Pre,.;ident Humphrpy and Congre,;,..man Karth read 

lett<·rs from l\ASA Din·c·tor .TamP~ E. \\'ehh that indicated 

fa1orahlt> initial readion by l\AS-\ to support an inter

di,;ciplinary program in ,;pac·<· sc·it•nt'<'. and industrial <'X· 

tc-n,-ion program in ,-pac<· technology_ and a building to 

hou,-<· research faciliti<·,- for tiH' Space Scit•n<·<' Cc·nt<·r at 

tlw l.nin·r,.;ity of ~linn<·,-ota. The,;e annourH·emt·nh gi\!· 

<'\ iderH·e that thP l 'nilt'rsity of :\limwsota will be a,.;kPd in 

tfw month,; aht>ad to participatP more fully m the fas

cinating "cicntific imt>slip:alion,; that guide this nation",; 

Pxplorations in space. Tt is indeed a flattering ~ugp:estion 

that \\·e should l<·nd our t·florl,; to the,;e important lash. 

In a larger :-wn,;t·. hol\l'\'!'f. thPst· en·nts an· an eloqu<·nt 

t·ommPntar\ on thP <'X('('llt•n<T of the contributions of tfw 

l 'nin-rsilY of \linm·sota to tlw sci<~ntifie 11isdom of our 

11orld. Surely. imitations to hdp <·xplore the 11·orld of 

space 11·mrld not c·onH· unle-ss tlwn· \\!'IT expPctation,.; that 

meaninl!ful <·onlrihutions \\'ould re,-ult. It is lwn· that thP 

rPcord:-; of <·xcellPrH'<' t'slahli~lwd Ill thi,; Unin•r,-itY in it" 

11 I \Pars han' :-;nnd u,- \\'(·11. 

Su!'h c·omnwnlarY ,-1wu1d lw addrP~,;<·d not onlY lo tlw 

])(~parlnwnt of PhY~i!'s. Tt appli<·s to l'\ery dPparlnwnt and 

<'1<'1'\' :-Tnic·<· of tiH' l"niY<'r.-;ity of '\Iimw,.;ola. 

Pro~p<·t·L:-; of futun· opporlunilip,.; for this llnin·r,;ity lo 

~PI\<' our nation dramali!'a1h urrdPr,;con· a confidPn<'<' lll 

th<' t'X('('lll'rH·e of our future !'Ontributions. It hehoov<'s w;. 

then·forP. to contimw to mnit ~uch confiderH't'. l'ast ex

cell<'nl't' ha~ \lOll for u~ th(' chan{'(· to ;.;nve ant'W. \Te must 

~land n·adY to pron that \1'(' \1 arrant the challPn~t'. Such 

1s tlw rr·spon~ihilitv of a great uni1ersitv. 

2 

On the cover . . 

j,.. the lowe•· '''<'tion of a •·adiation det<'ctm· whieh i' A own 

to altitudes of up to 12,000 feet beneath a helium-fill<'d 

balloon for u-.· in <'osmi<' radiation •tudies. The detector, 

which was on di,play during the open house of the new 

Spat•t• Phy•i<'s Laboratoric,.. on February 26, was built b~· 

A"odatc Professor William R. Webber and Graduate Stu

dt•nt Jonathan Ormc•. The boxes below the dete .. tor •·on

tain ..l<'<'ll'Onit•>; which inteqwet signal• £.-on1 the dett-ctor 

and tran,Jnit them to re .. civers on the gound. Sec spe<'ial 

feature• on tlw new labt,..atori .. s, future spaet> facilitie,, and 

University spa<'e scientists beginning on page 4. 
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UNIVERSITY 
OF 

MINNESOTA 
WEEK 

In February the L;niversity of Miu
nesota became 111 years old. In com
memoration, an oflicial week-long 
birthday party called University of 
\1innesota \VePk was held February 21 
through 27. 

The Week"s activities were co-spon
~ored by the University, the Minnesota 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, and tht· 
MinrH'sota Alumni Association. 

Colorful 11 indow, wall, and lobby ex
hibit~ 11ere prepared by t\venty-six 
Univer~ity departments (see list of ex
hibitors page 10) on the Minneapolis 
and St. Paul campuses and placed in 
an·a stores for the entire week. This 
includes eight major exhihits shown in 
Sotithdale Garden Court. 

A tlracti ve blue posters, graphically 
depicting the UnivPrsity's activitiPs in 

Homecoming Queen Pamela Taylor 
served the University's ll4th birthday 
cake to lines of students following tlw 
Charter Day Convocation. 

Minnesota. 1\t're ~t·nt to communities 
throughout the slate. 

About twenty staff members from 
the Minneapolis and St. Paul cam
puses, plus others from Duluth and 
Morris, spoke to various groups which 
requested speakf~rs in connPction 11 ith 
the anniversarY. 

The annual· Charter Day Convoca
tion ceremonies, managed by Vice 
President Stanley J. Wenberg who 
acted as chairman, highlighted l"niver
~ity of Minnesota Week on Friday. 

Dr. Eugene M. Shoemaker, L:hit>f 
of the astrogeology branch of the 
United States Geological Surwy, Flag
staff, Arizona, delivered the addre~s 
Pntitled "The Ranger-NASA Moon 
Shots." Dr. Shoemaker is one of five 
scientists studying thP moon photo-

University displays in Southdale Garden Court drew much public interest. Ex
hibitors there were St. Anthony Falls Ilydranlic Laboratory, General Extension 
Division, College of Veterinary Medicine, Department of Information and A!!:ri
cultural Journalism, Department of Agronomy and Plant Genetics, Department of 
Horticultural Science, and School of Forestry. 

The LibrarY School cxhibitt•d in a win
dow of the .Northwestern National Bank 
during U of M Week. See a t•ompll'tP 
list of exhibitors on page l 0. 

graphs taken hy the Hanger Space
nafts. He is in chaqu· of the l nited 
States ~tudies of tht· ;reolo;ry of tlw 
moon. His addre~s \\a~ illustratt-d ll'ith 
slides taken of Han;rn 7 and Han;rer H 
moon photographs. 

A birthday fanfare Jn~ an t·n,wmhiP 
of the second l'niwrsitl~ "conent Band. 
songs. and a llllgt· hir:thday eakt· cli
maxed the Convocation. Tilt' cake wa~ 
pn·srnted to Pn·sidt·nt 0. 1\Tnedith 
Wilson by l9(JI. Homt•comin;r Queen 
!\Ti~s Pamela Taylor. Bloomin;rton; 
President of tlw l\linnesola Student 
Association, l\Ir. James W. Hustad. 
l\Iinneapolis; and Army HOTC Cadt·t 
Daniel A. Gi~lason, Ne11 lllm. 

After the audience joined in sing
ing "Hail! Minnesota" and "Happy 
Birthday," President Wilson imited 
the audience to samplt· the cakt·. 

With equal enthusiasm. the Duluth 
Campus joined in cclehratin;r the Uni
versity's birthday 1veck. 

Duluth citizt·ns \\ere repeatedly in
lited to "Visit a l ;JVIJ) Event during 
University o[ l\Iinne~ola Week." This 
slogan appeared on posters, on res
taurant place mats, in nt'll'spa]wr~. and 
\las hroadca~t Olt'f radio and teleli
sron. 

The campus pnnided unlimited op
portunities for \isits including two 
basketball gamt·s. a Taconite Trophy 
pn•st·ntation et·n·mony, l ;\fD-Copher 
hockey gamt·. Don Shirln Trio Con
en!. instrumental t'llsemhlt~ corwt-rl. 
dedication of tlw tlt'l\ Honw Econom
ics and Genna! Purpost• Classroom 
Building. and a campus-\\ idt• opt•n 
house. 

:~ 



R .. pr<'sentatin· Karth 

AT THE DEDICATION 
OF THE SPACE PHYSlf 

Vice President Humphrey, Congressman J(arth: 

Good News of More to Come 
At a Fehruarv 26 dimwr on the ]\lin

neapolis Camp~s, Ile11ly completed 
$.5cl6,000 Space Physics Lahoratorie~ 
were declicalt'd and promises of addi
tional futun· spact> facilities 11ere an
rwunu·d In Vin· Pn·~idt'llt Hulwrt H. 
Ilumphre~_- and l'nitt·d Stall'~ Bqm·
~entative Jo~t·ph l(arth. 

The Space Pln-~it·~ Laboratorit·~
made jJOs,ihle by a-i!rant to the L'ni\l·r
"ity from tlw 1\ational Anonautic~ and 
Space -\dmini:-;tration 1\ASA). qualify 
a~ otw of tlw l'Ountry"~ leadinl! univer
sity n·nlt·r~ for ba,ic re~t·an·h on span·. 

Localt'd on tlw third and fourth floor~ 
of the ~outh 11in!! of tlw Phv,.;ic;; Build
ini!. tht· laboral<;rie,.; 11 ill h<: the silt' of 
re~earch hv sonw fiftv ,-cit·nti"b and 

' -
i!raduak ~tudenl~ 11orkini! on projt>cl,.; 
to ,.;lUlh- tlw uppn atmo~plwn· and 
;;pace. 

Cuesls at an aftnnoon open houst· 
\ iellt'd ~onw of tlw mo;;t ,.;ophi~ticalt'cl 

equipment being used in the ~cientific 
11 orltf~ qtwst for ~pace kno11 kdgt·. On 
di,-pla\- \lt'IT in,.;lrunwnt payload~ that 
11 ill lw ~hot into space this year b1 
~pa!'l·nafts or ~t·nt aloft in balloon flight 
project,- in all part~ of tlw 11orld. 

Follo11 in!! the dt·dication dinnn of 
the t!l'll h~boralorit'"· Yi('(~ Pre~ident 
llumphn·v g:a1e ad1atH't' notit·P of a ft>d
l'!'al t·ommitnwnl to finance furthn 
space rt'~t·ardt at the l-niver,-itv. Ht' 
told H'\nal hundred gtwst,- that \AS.-\ 
plans to ant!OUtH·t• soon annual grant~ 
of a third to a half million dollar~ for 
thi~ purpo."t'. The grant,; 1\lJUld lw u~ed 
for projt•ds in thermal and matnial 
,-cit·nct·~- control and computn tt·dmol
O!!\. l>iolo!!ical ,.cienct·s. and span· 
p\,-,,.ics an<l a,-tronomy. hP said. 

ri<T Pn .. -idt·nt Humphn·y abo IT
Ia\l'd 11 ord from \ -\~_-\ Admini,-trator 
Jamt·s E. \\ t·hh that tlH' spat·t· agt'nl'\ 
I'- ould t·unsidn during the ]llTst·nt fi,-. 
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In the new Space Ph~·•ics Laboratories, located in the two UJliWr floor' 
of the Ph~ •ic' Building, 'ome fift~- scientists and graduatt• student. 
•tudr the uppl'l" atmospher·e and space. 

!'a! n·ar a l ~niver~itv request for addi
tional f acilitit's to provide \1 orking 
spat'l' for anonautical and space rl'
st·an·h lwyond the space madl' available 
in the nt'\1 lahoratorie~ dedicall'O that 
t'Vt'lllll~. 

:\lore good ne11·~ for thl' l'niFrsity',
fa~t-i!r0\1 inp: ~pace proi!ram also l'ame 
from Hl'presentati\l' Karth who an
l!OUI!('l'd a $100.000 '\ASA grant to the 

l 'nin·rsitv to finance a program ill\·oh
in~ lmsinPs" and industrv in Ill'\\ ~pan· 
discovniPs and development. 

The \'icc PresidPnt ~aid that the 
ne11 ly announced grant~ 11 ill "'provide 
the l~niver~ity with an unequalt·d pu
tPntial for participation in our ~pal't' 
and science programs" and that "e\Try 
segment of the slate 11ill benefit from 
thest' den·lopmPnts." 

The Minnesotan 



ABORATORIES 

Spaee 
(lc'ditur's note-- fJr. William G. Shep
herd, l/nirersity Vice !'resident for Ac
ademic Administration, presided as 
chairman orer the Fehruary 26 dinner 
in Coffman llemorial Un!on held t.o 
dedimte the Space Physics f~abora
tories. Vice l'n·sident Shepherd de!iz·
ered the jol!ou·ing speech in praisr• of 
the space science achiez·ements in many 
departments of the l'rziz·ersity. His 
u•ords at this occasion appear in full 
1rith the exception of introductions of 
distinguished members of got•crnment. 
community leaders, and distinguished 
memhers of the University). 

Vice President Humphrey, Governor 
Holvaag, Congressman Karth, President 
Wilson, Dr. Newell, distinguished 
guests, ladies and gentJc.mcn: This eve
ning \1'1' climax the cvents which cele
brate the l'nivcrsity's one hundrPd and 
fourlPPnth birthday. This is, T lwliPve, 
one of thP mo~t significant birthdays \\'e 
have cPiehrated. sinn~ we han~ \lith us 
tonight to share in our cclebration, the 
Vicc President of the United States. As 
a University, \H~ take special pride that 
the Vice Prcsident was onct~ a member 
of our faculty. I might say, Mr. Vice 
President, that we regard this as an im
portant assd in our future recruitmcnt 
of faculty. An important question in the 
mind of any young man joining the fac
ulty of a University is the level to which 
he may aspire. You have set a new 
standard of attainment. 

The thcme of ChartPr Week for us 
this year has bPen space sciPJJCP. This 
morning \le heard Dr. Shoemaker. of 
the U. S. Geological Survey in an ad
drt>ss concPnwd with what \IC have 
learnPd of the nature of the moon's sur
f are as a rPsult of the RangPr shots. This 
afternoon, Wt> held an opPn houst· in the 
new Space Phpics Laboratorie~. made 
possible by a grant from the National 
Aeronautic~ and Space Administration. 

The University of Minnesota has had 
a long history of accomplishmPnt in the 
broad area of space physics and related 
activities. The earliest of these would 
he represented hy the activities of Pro
fessor WillPm Luyten, internationally 
famous for his studies of white dwarf 

April, 1965 

In this laboratory for reproducing the high intensity electric fields found 
in thunderstorms, studies are made of the role that condensing water vapor 
and interacting watet• droplets plaJ- in the generation of atmospheric elcc· 
tricity. Graduate students in thl' foreground arc Mr. Chung Ching Liu and 
Mi" Fratwt•s Andt•r,on. 

In Praise of What's Been Done 
stars. ln the modern senst• of ~pact· 
physics, \\·hich involves PXpl'fimcnt~ 
carried out in the upper atmosphcn· 
and beyond. our activities lH'gan shortlY 
aftpr World War II. Thesp imestiga
tions on cosmic raYs han· become. un
der tlw lt·adPr~hip 'of Profpssors E. P. 
.'\t-y and J. R. Winckler. ~orne of the 
most sip:nificant in the \lorld. At first. 
their research \ras conct•rnPd primarily 
\lith the naturP of galactic cosmic ray~. 
Tn time, hollt'\'l'f, studies of solar tcr
n·strial n·lationships attracted their at
tPntion. This work led naturally to other 
and di,-Prsc areas of space res~arch. in
cluding studies of solar corona during 
solar edi pses, zodiacal light, the earth.~ 
radiation belts, the mergy distribution 
of cosmic ray partic!Ps. Under Profes
sor 1'\ier, inwstip:ations havP !wen made 
of the composition of tlw p:ase~ trapped 
in meteorites. ThPse studit•s maY tell us 
something of the fascinating ;tory of 
the genesis of the ekmPnts. Thcy further 
give us clues concerning the history of 
the meteorite in tnms of the interaction 
of cosmic ravs \lith the t'!emenh con
tained \1ithi1; it. Longl'f tPrm studies 
would im-oh e in vest i gat ions of th•· corn
position atmosphnes of other plant'!~. 

Much of the early work in space phys
ics 11·as accomplislH'd throup:h t>xperi
ments carried aloft in hip:h altitudP hal
loons. In order to makP possible these 
high altitude flip:hh it \las JH'cessary for 
our phy~ics faculty to gain an under
standinp: of the science of ballooning 
and the matl'riab used in and the dP· 

Dr. William G. Shepherd 

~ip:ns of modern PX(wrimeutal balloons. 
TlH' early work of Picard and the r·fTorb 
of the 1~hysicists han' contributed to 
high altitude balloon expt>riments all 
0\er the world. An astonishing statistic 
is that in the years in which Professor:; 
:\ey and Win~:kler and their colh-agup,.; 
have been carrying forward tfwow t•x
periments they haw launched over 2000 
balloons. many of which ~oar to alti
tudes inexct·~~ of 100.000 fed. Tlwir 
balloons have been launched from 
many parts of tiH' p:lolH'. from aircraft 
carriers on the equator and from tht· 
polar regions. 

More r!'ccntly tlwy havt· Pxplon·d 
highn n·ache~ of spacP using ~atPilitt•s 
and ,;pace probes. The manned ~pare 
flights which ha\t' hPen undertakm so 
far han' not had as tlwir primary ob-

(continued on pap;<']()) 
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Professor John A. Winckler, physicist and 
space probe expert, received the Space Sci
ence Award of the American Rocket Society 
in 1962 for his research and discoveries. 
Professor Winckler has headed University 
scientific teams which have developed radia
tion-measuring devices carried to high alti
tudes by balloons and orbiting satellites. He 
proved that radiation from the northern 
lights is made of X-rays, rather than cosmic 
rays as previously was believed. His studies 
are considered to be important steps in 
planning for human travel in space as well 
as being significant in advancing scientific 
understanding of space conditions, especial
ly concerning the Van Allen radiation belts 
around the earth. 

Professor Paul J. Kellogg, with the help of 
fellow physicists, d:scovered that atmospheric 
polar areas, previously believed to be safe 
from radiation, can be perilous for space 
travelers because they are periodically 
plu9ged by proton storms from the sun. In 
1961, following the International Geophysi
cal Year, Professor Kellogg was put in 
charge of the World Data Center A for the 
collection of cosmic ray data in the western 
hem'sphere. He has served as a consultant 
to the Naval Research Laboratory in Wash
ington, D.C., on auroral problems. His ma
jor research of interplanetary space prob
lems includes studies of solar eruptions, 
magnetic storm fields around the earth, and 
the "pumping" phenomenon of the Van 
Allen radiation belts. He was the first to 
theorize that cosmic ray neutrons are re· 
sponsible for injecting charged particles into 
the radiation belts. 

Now in his fourth year on the physics staff 
at the University, Associate Professor Wil
liam R. Webber has developed instruments 
carried in satellites and has headed balloon 
flights, both for cosmic ray research. At 
present he is working in preparation for the 
1965 launching of the Polar Orbiting Geo· 
physical Observatory satellite (POGO) and 
also the Pioneer space probe to orbit a satel· 
lite around the sun. Professor Webber's 
studies concern the origin of cosmic rays 
and how they are affected by solar mag
netic fields. His research teams have flown 
balloons over southern and northern United 
States, Canada, and Argentina. There is 
hope for future flights over Australia. 

For the past several years, Assistant Pre 
fessor of Physics James A. Earl has ser 
balloons to high altitudes over Minnesol< 
Texas, and Canada carrying hundreds c 
pounds of instruments for cosmic ray ro 
search. The instruments, called cloud chan 
bers, make the paths of cosmic rays di 
tinctly visable. These chambers aided Pre 
fessor Earl in 1960 to be the first to di 
cover that there are primary electror 
among cosmic rays- a discovery which he 
subsequently led to further research an 
more information about the particles. A ne· 
instrument called an electronic counter he 
been developed by Professor Earl and a 
sisting graduate students to replace clou 
chambers in this work. It will be tested e; 
tensively next summer. Many of Professc 
Earl's balloon flights have been part of th 
Navy's Project Skyhook program. 

The Minnesotan 



WE 
The 

Space Physicists 

of the 

University 

Photos taken in the 

Space Physics 

Laboratories 

In 1940, St. Paul-born, 28-year-old associ
ate professor in the Department of Physics 
became an atomic pioneer as the first man 
to separate fissionable uranium235 from 
uranium238. Today, Professor Alfred 0. C. 
Nier, chairman of the department, has an 
incredible biography which includes out
standing research and discoveries in areas 
of the age of the solar system, precision 
measurement of atomic masses and nuclear 
binding energies, interaction of cosmic rays 
with meteorites, composition of the upper 
atmosphere, and planetary atmosphere stud
ies. He is also a long-time, active promoter 
for the improvement of science education. 
Professor Nier is retiring from his chairman
ship in September to devote more time to 
teaching and research. The mass spectrom
eter which he built for his uranium research 
twenty-five years ago will be on future dis
play in the Smithsonian Institution. 

April,l965 

Associate Professor of Physics Cecil J. 
Waddington investigates high and low
energy hydrogen and helium nuclei and 
high-energy gamma rays found in cosmic 
particles. His experiments have mainly been 
conducted with photographic nuclear emul
sion detectors flown in high-altitude bal
loons. Balloon flying expeditions under Pro
fessor Waddington's direction will be made 
this year in India and the Arctic to pursue 
his studies. The research is sponsored by 
funds provided by the Office of Naval Re
search. Professor Waddington has been with 
the University for three years. 

An experimental physicist, Professor Ed
ward P. Ney discovered that cosmic rays 
contain powerful, heavy nuclei, hurtling 
through interplanetary space with more en
ergy than an atomic explosion. Professor 
Ney's globe-trotting research expeditions 
have led to important discoveries concern
ing the solar corona and zodiacal light. His 
work with high-altitude balloons over Min
nesota enabled him along with his col
leagues to detect for the first time the gam
ma rays thrown out by the sun- a finding 
with serious implications for the safety of 
space travelers. The camera used to take 
pictures of the dark side of the earth by 
Astronaut Gordon Cooper on his May, 1963, 
flight was built at the University under the 
direction of Professor Ney. 

Other Physicists 

Whose Contributions To Space Science 

Have Also Been Outstanding 

Professor George D. Freier, atmospheric electricity studies 

Research Associate Phyliss S. Freier, cosmic ray studies 

Research Associate William F. Huch, space craft instruments development 

Research Associate Raymond W. Maas, cosmic ray studies 

Professor Homer T. Mantis, meteorology studies related to space 

Assistant Professor Peter Signer, meteorite studies 
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T HE l'niwrsity of Minnesota ,'\Jp. 
moria! Fund. \1 as established in 

1955 hy the FacultY \\' omPn's Cluh to 
JHovid~ a dignified. \lay to perpetualf~ 
and honor the memories of deu·a~ed 
staff 111Pmlwrs of the Cniwr:-:ity and 
tlwir ~pouses. 

ThP fund is admini~tPITd by a hoard 
of trw'lt'<'S appointed hy the Pn·,-ident 
of the l.niversity. Included on tin· hoard 
are n·prP~<·ntatives of the \limwapolis. 
St. Paul. Duluth. and f\Iorris campus<'s 
and their \\·omen\ <'luhs. 

1\Iemoriab given to the fund maY lw 
desi "!later! for one of many s peci ft<' 
area~ of 1·niversity need. F o; exam pi<·. 
memorials may be directed to nwdieal 
research such as cancer or !wart dis
ease n·seareh. to scholar~hips or fd
lmlships aiding students in a particu
lar field of study. or to service funds 
such as the Dentistry Service Fund or 
the ForestrY Service. Fund. 

Every atiempt is made to follfm a 
donor's \\ishes. If no designation for 
the memorial's use is made, the trus
tees give it to a l:niHr,-ity area of 
need as thPv see fit. Hecentlv, six schol
arships \\P.re JHOiidcd 11ith undesig
nated gifts- - tlm·e for Minneapoli:; 
Campus students. and one Pach for St. 
Paul. Duluth. and 1\lorris studPnb. The 
scholarships were to lw awarded to 
sons and dauuchtcrs of decea:;;ed stall 
members. Hm:Twr. if no ~uch eligible 
students applied, the scholarship,; 
could be a11·arded to any worthy ~In

dent. 
The familv of a staff memlwr nw

morialized throu:rh t!IP l'niversity of 
l\1innPsota \Iemorial Fund may n·qu<'"l 
that thP trustees channel mPmorial~ 
into a "Jlecific Uniwrsity fund that rt'· 

flpcts the interests of the decPa,<·d or 
aieL• researchers in findin;r a cure for 
the dis<'as<' that caused his death. The 
trustees follow the family's request. 
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THE BENEFACTORS 
Un iversih' of Minnesota Memorial Fuud 

./ 

Airs. E. J .. Meehan, Chaimtalt 

unless donors sp<·ei f \ that tlwi r Ill<'· 
moria!~ aid a difl'c!Tnl fund than that 
nanwd L1 tiH' familY. In such a <·a~<'. 
the wish ;Jf the dono.r takt·s pr<'<'<•deiH'<' 
owr tlw n·qtwst of thP family. 

\VIwn an indi1idual i, nwmorializt·d 
through the l'niversity of \linnP~ota 
\1emorial Fund. his name. the vears 
markin:r the span of his life, a;1d a 
brief desniption of his asHwiation 
with the lTniwrsity art' in~nilwd in a 
maroon. leathcr-h;>und 1olunw called 
the Ruok of l!onor. This hook is kept 
in \Valter Library 11lwn it is not on 
display by campus organizations. 

Donors to the lcni\crsity of l\linne
sota l\Iemorial Fund recci,:e a !<'Iter of 
thanks from the l;niwrsity, an appro
priate memorial card to send to the 
IH~xt of kin notifying him of the dona· 
tion, and a receipt to denotP a tax-dP
ductible gift. 

The memorial card, "ith an ad
dressed and stamped c·nvelope, is sPnt 
to the donor to forward to the next of 
kin rather than sent directly by the 
llniversitv so that the donor may Sf'C' 

the card and know exactly the han
dling procedure taken by the l!niYer
sity. This also allo\ls him to destroy 
the card if he prefns that his p:i ft rP
mams anonvmous. 

The Gniversity also assists in rais
ing larger m<·morials for speci fie pur
poses throu:rh its Spcc·ial Proj<·cts Pro
gram of the DepartmPnt of l'niversity 
Hdations. This was clone last year, for 
example, to honor the late Professor 
Lorenz G. Straub, former director of 
the St. Anthony Falls Hydraulic Lab
oratory. Professor Ed11 ard Silberman. 
aetin:r director of the Laboratory, and 
his colleagues, wanted to establish a 
continuing memorial to hPar Professor 
~trauh's namP. 

To raisP the m·<·<·s~ary money for 
this project, a letl<'r from Professor 
Si !berman was sent to friends and as
"ociates of Professor Straub giving 
Pach tlw opportunity to assist with the 
plan. The Special Proj eels Pro:rram 
typed and mailed the lcttns for Pro
fessor Silberman, and sent each donor 

a rc•cpipt. a l<'ltn of thanks from tlw 
l'nin'r~itY. and a l!H'lllorial card to 
s<'nd to ]>roft'~sor Strau],·~ family. 

\VhPn tlw proj<'<'l is compktc:d, tlw 
Special Prnj<·cts Program 11ill 11ork 
11 ith Prof<·~,_;or Sillwrman and hi~ col· 
]pagues to e~tahlish a fello11~hip or a 
lihrarv fund 11ith tlw £ifts r<'<'<·ivPd. A 
report \I' ill he s<·nt to' all coni rihutors 
Pxplaining ho11· thPir donations \\ere 
used to perpetuate Profes,;or Straub's 
memory and intnests. 

Pers~ns 11 i~hing to memorialize a 
staff memlwr or a 5taiT member·~ 
spouse through the l-niYProily of 1\lin
ncsota :\lcmorial Fund should send 
contributions to tlw l"niversitv of l\Iin
nPsota \lemorial Fund. in c~re of the 
SpPeial Project~ l'rop:ram. 211 \1orrill 
Hall, l.ni~<Tsil\ of ,'\lin1wsota. \linne
apolis, :\liniH's~ta S.S ISS. The name of 
the deceased, the name ami address of 
tlw nPxt of kin. and thP donor's nanw 
and addn·s" ,_;]wuld be included. 

FamiliPs 11i~hing to ha1e donationo 
made to the fund should state in the 
obituary noticPs. ":\IPmorials to the 
l'nivenjty of ::\Iim1esota \Innorial 
Fund arc prefnred." 

A second fund, similar to tiiP Uni
wrsity of l\Iinnesota 1Iemorial Fund. 
is the General :Memorial Fund. This i:-; 
also of :;;pecial interPst to r·niversitv 
staff nwmlwrs because it pnmits tlwm 
to makP contribution" in m<'mory of 
persons nut associall'd '' ith th<~ l:ni
wrsity. As with the Cni1·ersity of f\Iin
nesota l\Iemorial Fund, contribution~ 

may he directed hy the donor lo any 
area of the Lniwrsity. and donors rP
c<~ive a letlPr of thanks, a n'<'<·ipt for 
their tax-deductible gi fL and a me
morial card to send to thP next of kin. 
ContrihutimtO' should lw addressed to 
the GPneral :\lemorial Fu11d. in carP of 
the Special ProjPcts Pro~ram. 

More information on theoe funds, or 
help in making a contribution, may lw 
obtained by calling tlw Special Proj
ects Program, .)73-4966. 

(Editor's .Yotc-.Vext month The :\limw· 
sotan u·ill list the names oj those memor· 
alized in the Book of Honor during 1963-64.) 
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For Art's Sake Outstanding Staff, 
New Quarters 
And a Gallery 

Tht' Lnivcr~ity"~ Dqmrtment of Art 
ctm~idt>r~ itself not onlv a dt'partrnent 
dt·voted to tfw in~trud.ion of art ma
jors. but a force which can and ~hould 
affect the t•ntire l'niversitv comrnunitv. 

The dPscription of th~ DqmrtnH';It 
in thl' CLA hui!Ptin reads. "The prin
cipal objective of the Department of 
Art is to contrihutP to the !!nwral edu
cation of all o-tudents at tlw 1-niversitv 
of l\linnewta."' Accordinc>: to Professo-r 
Carl D. Sheppard, Jr.. chairman of the 
DPpartmt·nt sinn~ 196>). this senlt'nce 
t'XPmplifies the spirit of the faculty. 

To achiew its !!oal, tlw Department 
teaches a wide varit·tv of art history 
and studio cour~es. m~intains the Uni
versity Callery, \1 orks closely with 
Twin Citil'~ galleries and museums, 
and has developed a sNies of kctures 
open to studmts and the public. 

The DepartmPnt boasts an excep
tionally good group of art historians, 
said Professor Sheppard. Some rea
sons for this strength are: ( l) The 
outstanding t:niwrsity library, con
tributing greatly to the possibilities for 
research and individual study, (2) 
Ample support and encouragement by 
the Craduatl' School. and (;)) The 
richness of the T11 in Cities art>a in 
museums. galleries, and public intn
t·st. 

The Dt>partnwnt "s studio \1 ork area 
is also \lell-staffcd, 1aried. and im-

portant. Studio art offt,n·d includes 
paintin!!. print-makin!!. sculptun·. cer
amics. and photo!!raphy. 

l\lanv of tlw facultv members are 
m·ll k;1011 n and inflt;cntial in their 
fields. said Proft·ssor Sheppard. Pro
ft·ssors Allt•n Downs and Jerome Lit>b
lin!! lwv-t· \\Oil nunwrous prizes and 
a11ards for their 11ork in photo!!raphy. 
Profes~or John l{ood, on lean· this 
year. is a hi!!hly rt'S]H'cled sculptor. 
Profe~sor \farn·n l\lacKenzie ha~ had 
his work exhihitt•d 11idelv. 

The Department atlt>n;pt~ to hrin!! 
visitin!! professional artists into each 
area to stimulate students and ~taff 
mt>mlwrs and to provide new 1 ie\1-
points. Visitin!! Profe~sor Da\ id Tol
erton. a proft·ssional sculptor. ha,.. 
spent 1\10 quartns teachin!! sculpture 
classes and thinks tlw experit·nn· has 
been lwneficial. both for himsPlf and 
for his ~tudt>nls. 

"It is important for us all to see 
that there is more than one 11 indcnv 
in the wall.'" he said. Then· is an ex
chanc>:e in both clinTtions \lill'n stu
dent~are allcmPd to \lork 11ith people 
who are not professional teachers. hut 
professional artist". he said. 

A,..si~tant Profes,.;or Katlwrine :\ash. 
a rqndar faculty nwmhn of thl' sculp
tun· studio. said that the most impor
tant consideration is to teach students 
"how to see:' They become acquaint
t·d 11ith a varidy of techniqut•s. ~he 
said. 11hik their 11ork is ri!!idlv struc· 
lured for sen-ral quarters. The;I. '' lwn 

Visiting Profe,sor David Tolerton and 
Assistant Profe,sor Kathet·ine Nash dis- they understand the techniques and the 
•·uss their work in sl'ulptm·e amid the problems. theY arc f rce to USl' tht·ir 
heads and figm·es .. ast by their students. imaginations. "'\ft• try to incorporate 

> their ima!!ination \rith a capacity to 
c see rt>alitv:· o-he said. 
:5 Proft·s~or 1\Talcolm 1\{ycrs. \lho 
~ teaches print-makin!!. keeps. animals in 
< his studio. both for enjoyment and as 

a teachin!! aid. Tlw animals illustralt~ 
many a~peds of reality in lim'. mo\t~· 
nH·nL and texture. and also st'r\e as 
~ubj Pd matter. 

The lniv-ersity Callen·. on tlw third 
and fourth floo;·s of '\.orthrop _\lem
orial Auditorium, is maintained as a 
semi-autonomous. self-governing l;ni· 
\·nsity unit, according to Professor 
Sheppard. It prov-ides the studPnt body 
with art objt-cts of the hi!!hest estht~
tic quality. materials which are topical 
and historical in terms of the art 
IH>rld. The emphasis of the Callery, 

l'rofe"or Maleolm M~·ers, an expert in 
print-making, enliH•ns his studio and 
his work with animals. Here, in a 
thoughtful mood, he soothes his pet 
t·ahbit llarvt·y. 

staffpd by Proft·,~or Sidney Simon and 
Curator Betty 1\laurstad, is on exhibi
tion,, althou!!h it does maintain a per
marwnt collection. The Callery has at
tained a naliorn1ide rqmtation for its 
success in combinin!! the funl'lions of 
Pxhibition and research. said Professor 
Sht>ppard. Tht~ DepartmPnt \l'orks 
dosp]y 11ith the l\liniH·apolis Institute 
and \\'alker Art Centn on a variety of 
lt•\els to brin!! art before the public. 

Sevnal artists and educators have 
"Jloken at the l nivcrsity undt·r the 
ne1r lt-cture program of the Depart
ment. Hopefully, the number and 
scope of such let'lures can be expanded 
in the future, said Professor Sheppard. 

The entire ~tudio section of the De
partnwnt which no\r can he found on 
the l\linneapolis Campus in Jones Hall, 
the Holman Buildin!!, and other build
ings. is scheduled to mow to the \\'est 
!lank Art Building next year. The mov-e 
11 ill undoubtedly stn·ngthen the De
partment and stimulate more interac
tion among the various areas. accord
ing to Professor Sheppard. The new 
quarters, located at 2020 Washin!!ton 
Avenue, are well-designed for depart· 
mental needs and \1 ill house all studio 
dasst·s and faculty mnnlwrs in one 
buildin!!. 
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U of M Week Exhibitors 
EXHIBITOR 

St. Anthony Falls 
I Iyrlraulic 
Laboratory 

Cent"ral Extension 
DiYision 

College of Yeterinary 
l\lerlicine 

Department of 
Information and 
Agricultural 
Journalism 

Department of 
Agronomy anrl 
Plant Genetics 

Department of 
Horticultural 
Science 

School of Fore.stry 

Library 

Sunnner ~ession 

\]u,;eum of 1\atural 
Hi,;tory 

Department of 
Ceology and 
(;POJ'hy~ics 

IJepartnH'nt of J\aya] 
~cience 

Departnwnt of Art 

( :ollq!e of Pharmacy 

Library Sdwol 

I )epartment of 
l'hy,;iology 

llni\er,;ity Press 

School o! Home 
Economic~ 

\udio-Yisual 
Edur·atiun Senice 

CPneral ExtPn~iun 
lli\ is ion 

.\gricultmal 
E:den~ion SPn i('t~ 

COORDINATOR 

Lecturer, 
Loyal .-\ . .l ohn,;on 

]n~tructor~ 

BeYerly Sinniger 

.-\ssi,;tant Professor 
Clen H. Nel,;on 

Professor 
Gerald R. l\Id-:ay 

J>roft-':-:.~or 

Cerald ){. 1\lcKay 

A"ociate Professor 
Emil T. Anderson 

Instructor 
Robert Thompson 

:\"istant Proft"ssor 
Haymond Bohling 

Principal Secrf'tary 

.\larchet Sulli,an 

\Iu,;eum Advisor 
Donald K. Lewis 

ln,;tructor 
Charles L. l\!ar,;ch 

Lieutenant 
Stanley B. Palmer 

Professor 
.Josephine Rollith 

Su1wrYisor 
Leslie W. Collins 

.-\,;sistant to the 
Director 
.\!erie Loppnow 

Lecturer 
1\larie Samanisky 

Laboratory Tech. 
.ltlllt' Smith 

Senior Clerk Typist 
.\larilyn Johnson 

I )rote~~or 
Certrude A. E>t<'r<h 

I lirel'tor 
Wesley .1. Crabn\1 

ln~tructor 

Be\'erly Sinniger 

.\~~o('iate Professor 
Hobert W. Bath 

Con<'Prts and L<e<·tures Assi,-tant Director 
Ceo. '\lir:haelson 

Collrge nf 
Lilwral Arb 

Department of 
~.\ i r SciPIH'e 

Department ol 
Zoology 
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Associate Dean 
John C. Turnlnt!l 

('a pta in 
Donley D. Eyo!fson 

\rti,-t 
.\larilyn Steere 

LOCATION 

Southdale Carrlen 
Court 

Southda!t' Canlen 
Court 

Smithdale Carden 
Court 

Southdal<e Carden 
( :ourt 

Southdale Carden 
Con rt 

Southdale Carden 
Court 

Smithdale Garden 
Court 

:\!idlanrl National 
Bank 

( :ommereial State 

Bank 

l'iorthern States 
Power Company 

\larquette National 
Rank 

I )onaldson's-Colden 
Rule 

( :urtis Hotel 

First ~ational Bank 

Emporium 

l'i orth western 
National Bank 

St. Paul 
Science \ luseum 

l'o\\'ers 

Twin City Sa\'ings & 
Loan Association 

TOPIC 

Flow 
Demonstration l'nit 

Pioneering Extem,ion 
Ser\'ices 

Teaching. Servi•·e and 
Research in 
\' eterinary Medicine 

Publications and 
Information Sen ices 

New Crop Varieties 

Fruit lntrodu.-tions 

Teaching, Research 
in Forest l'roducb 

St. Paul Campus 
Library Facilities 

Summer Session 

Taconite 

( :rystal Structure 

Na\al Science 

Watercolors 

Education of 
Pharmacists 

1964 Theatre 
Productions 

!'reparation for 
Library Work 

Laboratory Animal 
Care 

Hegional Books 
Published by the 
Press 

Helated Art, Student 
Work 

( :entury (:am era Shop ( :olor Slides of 
the Uni\'ersity 

General l\lills 

.\lontgonwry Wards 

Sheraton-Ritz Hotel 

J)onaldson's-Colden 
Hule 

Ilar-1\lar 1\!all 

University 1\iational 
Bank 

Night School 

-l-11 

Concerts & Lectures 

Faculty Publications 
anrl Students' Books 

Prop:ram in Space 

li!tra-Stnwture of 
the Cell 

Dean V erhrugge Receives 
Physics Award 

Associate Dean of the Institute of Tech
nology Frank Verbrugge was a recipient of 
this year's Distinguished Sen·ice Citation 
from the American Association of Physic" 
Teachers. 

The recognition is given for "outstanding 
contributions to physics teaching in col
lep:es and schools." 

The award was given to Dean \'erbrugp:<, 
in part for his service to the Association a
_,ecretary, president-elect, and president; for 
his "significant role ... in establi,-hing the 
( :ommission of College Physics" and th•· 
journal The Physics Teacher: for "his lead
ership in the organization of the Carlton 
Conference on improving the quality and 
effectiveness of in trod u c tory physi•·' 
r·ourses"; and for his ser\'ice to the Univer
sity of Minnesota. 

Shepherd 
(continued from paf!e 5 J 

je.-tive scientific experiments. We can, how
P\ er, take pride in the fact that one of tilt' 
few was a Minnesota experiment invohinp: 
photography of the air p:low by astronaut 
Cordon Cooper on May 15. 196:3. usinp: a 
camera built in our physics laboratories. 
The camera is presently on display in the 
new laboratories. Presently, one of Profe;-
sor Ney's experiments is aboard the orbiting 
solar observatory which was launched Feb
ruary 3, 196S. Eleven experiments are no\\ 
in preparation for future space flights, in
cluding four which will be flown on the 
Cemini llip:ht,; which precede our attempt" to 
land on the moon. 

I have bet>n tellinp: you something of tilt' 
aetivities \\hich have been carried on in 
our Physics Department. The University·, 
activities in space science, however, invoh e 
many disciplines. I should like only to men
tion a few. The studies of closed ecological 
systems carried on by Professor Tsuchiya. 
which have importance for long duration 
Ai!(hts to other planets; the parasail glider 
studies in Aeronautical Engineering. which 
have significance with respect to the Iandini! 
of re-entering space vehicles; the expet·i
ments of Professor Eckert in l\Iechanical 
Engineering on thermal sciences, which 
have had an important bearing on the dP
sign of nose cones for re-entering vehicle,. 
Professor Robert Collins, Head of our De· 
partment of Electrical Engineering, heads a 
study group under NASA sponsorship to 
plan scientifir: experiments for tlw Apollo 
missions to the moon and those 11hich will 
follow. 

Ladies and gentlemen, as you may ha\ e 
guessed, we are proud of our space scien•·~ 
research. It is, we believe, si!(nificant in 
terms of pure science, but mll<'h of the tech
nology important to its prosecution, also has 
significance for our economy. Our ability to 
carry forward these activities dep<ends on 
laboratories >Hich as those which we opened 
this afternoon. 

The Minnesotan 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

April 1-15, 1965 

CONVOCATIONS 

(Open to the public without charge.) 

Northrop Au<iitorium, 11:80 a.m. 

Thursday. April 1-.Tohn Jacob Niles, folk 
singer 

Thursday, April H-"The Problems of the 
United Nations,"' His Excellency Alex 
Quaison-SackPy, President of the Gen
eral Assembly of the United Nations 

Thursday, 1\pril 15-- Won Kyung Cho, 
Korean dancer 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

.Vorthrop Auditorium 

Friday. April 2-Rir·hard Tucker, Tenor 
\\ith the :\linneapolis Symphony Orrlm•
tra. Program: Works by Vivaldi, Sibe
lius, Elgar, Eneseo and Villa-Lobos, 8:30 
p.m. 

Sunday, April 4- Arthur Fiedler. guest 
conductor with concertmaster Norman 
Carol as violin soloist, 4:00 p.m. 

Friday, April 9--Hermann Uhde, Baritone, 
in "Wozzeck," Act III. The rest of tlH' 
program will include Schubert, Prokofieff 
and Berg, H::lO p.m. 

Saturday, April lO-Tyrone Guthrie The
atre- Second SINFONIA presentation. 
Combines drama, musie and dance. Done 
in cooperation with members of the l\lin
nesota Theatre Company under the di
rection of Douglas Campbell, Associate 
Director of the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre. 

Sunday, April 11- The George Shearing 
Quintet. Will do popular songs plus Mr. 
Shearing will also appear as guest solo
ist with the Orchestra in a piano con
certo from the classical repertoire. 4:00 
p.m. 

Wedn.,sday, April 14-F<'rrante & Teic·her. 
Duo-pianist>', !l:30 p.m. 

lJNIVERSITY ARTISTS <:OURSE 

Celebrity Series 

Northrop Auditorium, 8:80p.m. 

Saturday, April 10--Roger Williams, "J\Ir. 
Piano" with his group and the Dutton 
Percussion Ens em b I e ; Ticket prices 
$2.00, $.3.00. $3.50, $-tOO, $4.50* 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL IIISTORY 
SUNDAY PROGRAMS 

Mu.1CIITII Auditorium, 8:()() p.m. 

Sunday, April 4- Biological Problems 
Facing 1\lankind by Dr. E'illP Corham 

Sundav, April 11--Whaling on tlw Rig 
\'iol;t 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 

Baseball 
!Jrlta Fil'id 

Tuesday, April ti-1\Iankato State College 
(2), 2:00p.m. 

Friday, April 9-North Dakota State Col
lege (2), 2:00p.m. 

Saturday, April 10- AugwdJurg College 
(2). I :00 p.m. 

'l'tlf:sday. April I.'l-College of St. Thomas, 
:l::)O p.m.: Tic·kets sold at gate only. 
~1.00 for adults: $.SO for children 

ST. PAlJL CAMPUS 
STUDENT CENTER 

Galleries 
Swulal'. 12:00 Tlnon-11 :()0 fi.lll. 

Monday through Sawrdar 

7:00 a.m.-11 :()0 p.m. 

Thursday. April I through Thursday, April 
H-llorticulturt' Club Exhibit 

Tbun•day, April 1 through l\Ionday, April 
2--Town and Country Art Show 

Thursday, April 1 through Thun•day, April 
IS---CIPn Wt'>t-Religious Oils 

Saturday, April .'l through J\Jonrlay, April 
19-1\Janis Bjornherg Oils 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS 

(0 pen to the public without rhurge.) 

Saturday, April 3--Concert Band Ensemble, 
Northrop Auditorium, !l:.)O p.m. 

Sunday. April 4-Kumiko Go no piano re
cital, Scott Hall Auditorium, 8:30 p.m. 

Sunday, April 11- Ona J\Iorton flute n, 

cital, Scott Hall Auditorium, 8:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 6, Tuesday, April 13- Mu
sic Hour. Scott Hall Auditorium, Jl ::lO 
a.m. 

UNIVERSITY GALLERY 
EXHIBITIONS 

Northrop Auditorium 

8:3() a.m.-4:30p.m. 

Monday through Friday 

WedneRday, April 7 through Thursday, Ap
ril 1.5-Pierre Alechinsky Paintings 

\\' ednesday, April 7 through Thursday, 
April 15-- J\I.F.S. Thesis Exhibitions 
Douglas Ross 

WPrlnesday, April 7 through Thursday. 
April 15-- 1\J.F.S. Thesis Exhibitions 
.I prry Horning 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTIONS 

Shevlin Hall Arena Theatre 

Thursday, April !l; Friday, April 9; Sat
urday, April lO; Tuesday, April 13: 
W"dnesday, April 14; Thursday, April 
15; 8:00 p.m.;-"Ralph Roister Doister" 
by Nil'holas Udall; Ticket prices arc 
$1.25 on Sunday through Thursday: 
$1.50 on Friday and Saturday. 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 

Friday. April 2. Saturday, April .'l- · "Chil
drPn of Paradise" original wrsion ( 194-l, 
France) : shown at the J\Iust·um of Nat
ural Hi>tory, 7:30 p.m. Admission $l.'ZS. 

SIGNIFICANT UNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

KUOM. 77() on the dial 

Ciassromn Lecture 

\!on days. Wednesdays, Fridap, 11 :00 a.m.: 
"Hace and Nationality in AmPrican His
ton·.'' This thrPc nr:dit Historv conrsP 
wi(J lw broadcast from the clas~room of 
LPc·turer Allen II. Srwar. The ~uhject 
matter decals with the historical rolP of 
f'thnic n1inorities in American society~ 
the changing attitudccs of "hitc Anglo
'\mericans toward Ne;!roes, Orientals. 
and EuropPan immigrants: and the \ ary
ing responses of tht·se groups to their 
minority status. The lec·ture,.; \\·ill corer 
the period from about 1914 to the pres
ent. 

Gateway to Ideas 

Wednesday, cf:OO p.m.; a !'Pries of :26 half
hour di~cussion programs demonstrating 
the yalue of reading as a source of ideas 
and lively conversation. Presented in co
opPration with the Public Libraries in 
the KUOI\1 listening area. 

Legislative Reports 
Fridays, •i:45 p.m. 

and 

Public Affairs Forum 
J\londays, I ::lO p.m. 

To encourage better understanding and ap
preciation of the work of the State Leg
islature, KUOJ\I continues to broadcast 
the featur<'s Lccgislative Reports and Pub
lic Affairs Forum ll'ith the participation 
of members of the Legislature. Public 
AfT airs Forum deals with issues under
going lccgislati\ e deliberation. Problrms 
of higher education in 1\linnPsota rerei\cc 
"pecial attention on both programs. 

''' Reservations may he made at 105 Northrop Auditorium. 
Tickets for these events are also available at Daytons and Field-Sehlick on Monday of the week prior to performance. 



University of Minnesota Calendar of' Events 

April16-30, 1965 

V~JVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTIONS 

Scott Hall Auditorium Serie" 

Thursday. A.pril 22, Friday, April 2:1: :-;ilt
urdaY .. \pril 24: TuesdaY, April :ZI: 
Wednesday, April 28: Thursday, AJ1ril 
29: Friday, April 30, 8:00 p.m.: Tue,;
day .. \ pril 27. ;) :30 p.m.: "A Com pam 
of \\'anl'ard Sainb" by George A. Her
man: Ticket price:-; arP Sl.7S on ~unda~ 
through Thursday: :32.00 on Friday and 
::'aturday. 

She\'lin Hall An·na TheatrP 

Friday, _\pril 16; Saturday. April 17, 8 :Oll 
p.m.: Sunday, April 18, 3:.10 p.m.: 
"R<tl]'h Roister Doister'' by Nicholas 
l'dall: Ticket prices are 8L25 on Sun
daY throuuh ThursdaY; 81.50 on FridaY 
an:! Satm;lay. . . 

ATHLETIC DEPARniENT EVENTS 

Base hall 
Delta Field 

Tut"•day. April 20-Carleton College (2l, 
2:00p.m. 

Friday, _\pril 23-Purdue, 3:30 p.m. 

SaturdaY, .-\pril 24-lllinois (2), ] :00 p.m.: 
Tickets sold at gate only. $1.00 for 
adults: -~SO for children 

COFF:\lAN ME:\IORIAL UNIO~ 

Sunday, April 2.5 throui!h Saturday, 1\lay 
-Creati\e Arts Fc,;ti\aL featuring pro
p:rarns of n1usic, drama, dancf', l itf·ra
tme. and art; presented by the Cninn 
Board of GoYernors 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

.\'orthrop Auditnriu111 

Friday. April 16 ---".leanne tl'.\rc au lltwh
er.'' Yera Zorina narrator: l~niYf'r~ity nf 
\IinnP~ota Chorus, soloists. Tht> prog-ram 
will also inclutk \mrks bY Bach, Boulez 
and Honep:gPL -

llNIVERSITY ARTISTS COlJRSE 

Special Conce•·t 
Saturda). April 24-''An Israeli !\lusieal 

Ach·enture," pianist David Bar-Illan with 
Cary Bertini, l>'nwli condtwtor, and the 
\linneapolis Symphony Orche,-tra, includ
ing the music of Paul BPn-Ilaim, Nor
throp Auditorium, S ::30 p.m.; Ticket 
prices 82,00, ~3.00, ~4.00, ~4.50, $5.00* 

l':'I/1\ERSITY GALLERY 
EXIIIBITIONS 

.Yorthrop Auditorium 
8:.'1() a.m.-4:.~0 p.m. 

.\!onday through Fridrn· 
:l:OO p.m.-5:00p.m. 

Sunday, April :?.) 

Friday, April 16 through Thun•day, April 
22--:\I.F .. \. Thl'><is Exhibition><, Dougla,
Ho,;s 

Friday, .\pril 1fl throuilh Friday, April .'lO 
!\I.F.A. Tlwsis Exhibitions, .lPIT) Horn
ing 

\\ednPsday, April :ZB to \\'cdnt·sday, 1\lay 
12- :\LF. \. Tlwsis Exhibitions, l 1rve 
Bakis 

Wt·dnesday. _\pril 28 to \\'edne,;day, ;\fay 
12-- :\LF .. \. ThPsis Exhibitions Stan 
Sut!Pr 

CONVOCATIONS 

(()pen to the publir: u·ithout l'harge.) 
II :.10 ILJII. 

Thur.-.dav, April :!:2- -!lis Exl'ell•·nc·\ AHa
ham iiannan. _\mlHt"•ador of l~rael to 
the (lnited Statp,;, Northrop .\uditorium 

Thursday. \pril :.?9-Creati\P Art.s Festival, 
\lain Ballroom, C\IU 

ST. PAUL {:AMPLS 
STl-DENT CENTER 

Galleries 
.'iundaL 1:2:0(1 noon-// :1111 fl.ll/, 

Mondur through SaturduY 
~ :011 ll.IIJ.-11 :00 p.m. 

Fridav. \pril lfi -- Clen \\'Pst- Hdigi<llh 
Oil~ 

\londav .. \pril 19 through Fridav, April 
;)0--R•·latPd c\rt Show 

TuPsday, -\pril :.?0 through FridaY. \pril ,)() 
---Lt'e Emlwrly Oils 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS 

(Open to tire public without ,)uzrge.! 

Sunday, \pril :25---Symphonic Band, Nor
throp Auditorium, 4:00 p.m. 

Sunday, April 2S- Nancy llrq:dw,- J•ia11o 
recitaL Scott Hall Auditorium. H ::lO p.m. 

Friday, April :10--- StudPnt-Faculty Cham
ber Recital, :\Ia yo Auditorium, B ::)(] p.m. 

Ttwsday, April 20, Tuesday, \pril 27-
:\lusic !lour. Scott Hall _\uditoriunL 
ll :.iO a.m. . 

''' Reservations may he made at 105 Northrop Auditorium. 
Tickets for these events are also availablt· at Da~·tons and Field-Sehlick on Monday of the \H'Pk prim· teo ped'nrmanet·. 
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The 

Preside1zt's 

Page 
In February r antJOlll]('{'{l to tlw Hoard of HP~t·nt.- tht· 

t·~tahli~lmwnt.of an all-l nin·r~itv l'lannin!! Ollin·: l 11ould 
likt' to take this opportunity to t:on\ t•v to 'vou ~onw of our 
hope,- for this ollit't'. 

Plannin!-(. of t·our~e. i~ not nt'\\ to tht• l nin·r~it\ of 
1\'linnt·~ota. \\'p ('ould not have at'hie1ed our t·urrt·nt jJO~i
tion \ItT<' it not for t·xtpn,-ivt· plannin!-( t·onducted In· many 
pt·oplt-> in many parb of the lni~t·r,-itv. llo\lt'\t'L in 
rPtTnt \Tar~ 1\t' ha\T nott'd an incrPa~ini! tHTd for a t·en
tral lnt'ation throu;>.h \\ hit'h all of our long-ran;>.P planning 
effort,; mi!!ht lw t'oordinatPtL Cr<lllth of tlw l'ni\·t·r,;itv 
t·ouplPd 11.ith ohli;>.:ation,.; and n·,;pon,.;ihilitie~ that !'han;>.:;. 
at an P\tT-itHTt·a~in;>. pat'!' n·quin· that plannini[ no loni[t'f 
lw 1it'\H'd a,; a pniodi(' or ,;poradit' opt'ration. Tlw need 
to in,;un· plannin;>.: on a t'Ontinuin;>. ha,;i,; for all a,.;ptTt~ 
of tht· l'nin•r,;itv·, npnation 11a,.; tlw primt· t·nn~ideration 
in p,-tahli,;hin!! thP lH'\\ oflit·t•. 

ThnP i,; n;, prO\Pn formula to 'U;'-i[t·~t ho11 plannini! 
('all lw,.;t lw dotlt' in a lar!!P o\nwrit'an univtT,.;itL \Tany 
uni\Tr,.;itit·,.; halT a plannit\)! ollit't'. hut function~ of th;. 
ofli('P varv amoni[ in-titution~. It;,_ our lwlid that plaunin;>. 
t'an lw p;·rformPd lw~t if at'adt·mi(' and phv,it'al plannin;>. 
!'an pro<Tt·d hand-in-hand: tint" tlw l'lattnini[ ()Jij,·p rqwrt,.; 
dirt•t·th to tlw l'n·.-idenL It i,.; our intt·ntion that tlw prin
t·ipal ,:ole of tlw l'lannin;>. ( lllitT 11 ill lw to t'oordinalt· and 
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fat'ilitalt' plannint: 11ithin ni,;tin;>.: opnating unit,;. In thi,; 
11 ay \l't' can lw~t utilizP tlw expnti~P of ,;tall mnnlwr,; 
11hiiP insuring an ordnly and comprPhen,;i\t' plannini[ pf
fort. At tlw ,;anw tinw it will makP untH't't'",.;ary tlw addi-
tion of a larg<· planning ~taff. . 

Our plannin)! need" are broader than tho~t· rdatini! di
rt>ctly to l"niver"ity pro!-(ram' and facilitiP, . .\Ion· than 
t·n·r lwforc. urban uni\Pr,;itit·,; are rPalizini! tbP importance 
of lwalthy "urroundinp:s. I am a~king the Planning OfTitT 
to 1:oopnatt· 11 ith communi tv- plannini! a!-(t'nt'ie:; in the 
T11in Citit'"· Duluth. and l\Iorri~ in 11orkin)! to ,;tn·ngtht·n 
tlw t•nvironmPnt of the total t'ommunit\ in 11 hil'h \It' li1 t• 
and 11ork. 

Our liP\\ l'lannin)! OITitT ,.;lwuld not lw n·;'-'arded a,; a 
panal'ea for all futun· prohlt>m,; of the l nin·r~itv. \or 
,;lwuld it lw l'P;'-'arded a~ an a;>.PtH'\- to pnform the pfannin;>. 
dutit'" for all dPpartment-.; and diYi,ion,; of tht' ['niver,;it\. 
Hatlwr. 1\t' ~hould n·gard thi,; a~ an in~trunwnt to t·oo.r
dinatt• tht' manY ambition~ of tht' l-niwr,;itY into ordt·rh· 
and mPaningfu-1 dPwloprnPnt --- tht' fruit,: -of 11hi('h. i;1 
time. 11ill contrilllltP mal!'riallv- to the 11eli-IH'in!! of our 
l"ni\Tr,;ity. ' 

On the cover . 
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The Masoni<' Memorial Hospital as it will look aftt·r· tht' rww third and fourth floor·, art• adrlt·d. 

"B UILDING as masons huild-hrick upon hrick, stone upon 
stone-the members of the Masoni(• Fraternity of Minnesota have 
created a hospital devoted to the ('are of those afflided with ('an
(~er; they have dedicated their work to God, and they have pledged 
their hospital to comfort and SUC('Or those who suffer now from 
this disease, and those who, when cancer is no longer feared, will 
suffer from other ('hronic ills; in the face of a disease whi(•h now 

strikes a strange and nameless fear into the hearts of men, the 
Masons have asserted their faith in the power of love to ('ast out 
fear, and in the power of men's minds to discover truth; this 
hospital, built on a foundation of faith, is not a plact> of desola
tion; its shining ('Orridors rt>fle(•t tht> lwlit>f that ft>ar· cannot lw 
without hopt>." 

May, 1965 

So S\ID TilE HEGE:\TS on Septt>mlll'r 
17, 19(J0. 11IH'n Lhl'y gaw tlwir highe,;t 
a11ard to tht· 1\fa~on~ of 1\Tinne~ota who 
~ince 195~ han· giwn a place of refuge 
to 1idirn~ of l'ant·t·r and othn dread 
dist>aH'' 1>1 building the l\Ia,onic 1\Tt•m
orial Hospital. 

\o11 thl' lll'l'd i, onl'e more felt. and 
again tlw l\Ia,on~ han· rt>,pondt·d. Thi~ 
n·ar tlw Hospital 11ill Ill' l'Xpanded 
through Lhl'ir gt·npro~ity: it will t·on
tinut· on a largn 'cale to l'an· for tht· 
afllidl'd and to ,t·arl'h for tlw nwan' 
lo nwn· t'ffecti1dy l'Ontrol t·anl't'r. 

(coutiuut·d) 
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Dt>an Robt>I't B. Howard, CamtJaign Manager Clyde E. Hegman, Masonic Past Grand 
Ma~te•· Paul M. Ol•tad. and Viet> Prt>sidt>nt l,auren<·c R. Lunden hoist a slab of 
limestone coping from th<· parapet of the Masonic Memorial Hospital roof. Con
~truction of two additional floor~ will bt>gin thi' sJ>ring with mont>~· raised by Min
ne,ota l\lasons. 

Shown r<·ading the Hospital's dedication 
pla'lue are (ldt to right) Nephew Dar
win Pl'ler.;on, Father Harry Pt>terson, 
and Son John Pl'lei'80n, all of Crt•scent 
Lodg<• 207, Staples. This lodge, with 167 
members, achieved 100 11er cent partici. 
pation in the hospital fund campaign. 

Nursiug Supervisor Pat Kline explained 
the Hospital's occupational therapy fa
cilities to a group of \'i,;iting Masons. 
Equipment in this area provides patients 
with neces~m·y diversion f1·om the prob
lems of health. Populat• aetivities in
clude using the sewing macbint•, tablt• 
looms, and t•ug hooking frames. 

Dr. B. J. Kennedy, chah·man of the 
Masonic Memorial Hospital Committee, 
,;poke about the Hospital and its work. 

Mor•t> than 650 Masons visited the Hos
pital on March 17 and later attended a 
dinner in honor of their fund-raising 
endeavors. 

4 
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ON March 20, 1963, the Mason~ 
pledgC'd $1,100,000 to build two 

additional floors to the Masonic Mem
orial HospitaL On March 17, 1965, 
Mr. Clyde E. Hegman, Minneapolis, 
campaign chairman and president of 
the Masonic Memorial Hospital Fund, 
Inc., announced that the fund had 
reached a remarkable $1,007,000. Only 
$93,000, less than lO per cmt, was 
needed to meet the goaL 

Speaking after a dinner held in 
honor of the Masons, Mr. Hegman 
was met with enthusiastic response 
when he proposed the adoption of the 
slogan "10o/0 hy Summer." 

Construction of the addition will 
begin this spring and continue for 
about eighteen months. 

The new third floor will consist 
of rooms for the care of forty patients, 
including five young adults, increas
ing the Hospital's capacity from eighty 
to 120 beds. 

The fourth floor will house spe
cialized research laboratories for ex
panded study of cancer detection. 
chemical therapy of cancer, basic prob
lems of cancer growth, and malignant 
disPases in children and adults. 

A "roof-raising" ceremony was held 
by Masonic and University officials 
to symbolize the start of construction 
of the two additional floors. Stand
ing on the roof, Masons and lfniversitv 
administrators watched, ignoring strong 
winds and blowing snow, as a slab 
of limPstone coping was hoistPd from 
the parapPt. 

Later, more than 650 masons from 
most of the state's 288 lodges toured 
Masonic Memorial Hospital and at
tended a reception in the Campus 
Club and the dinner in the Union Main 
Ballroom. 

Mr. Paul M. Olstad, Bemidji, past 

May, 1965 

grand master of the :\Jason~ in J\lin
nesota, spoke briefly following thc· 
dinner. T,\ice a cam·pr patient him
self in Masonic Memorial HospitaL 
Mr. Olstad said, "T entered the Hos
pital weak in body and df'teriorated 
in spirit. T left increasingly stronger 
and filled with a glorious hope.'' 

Dr. B. J. Kennedy, associate pro
fessor of medicine and chairman of 
the Ma~onic Memorial Hospital Com
mittee, narrated a film takPn in the 
Hospital. 

Dr. Kennedy emphasized the im
portant advances already accomplished 
hy inve~tigators in the Masonic Hos
pital. Successful treatments for leuke
mia, lymphoma, and cancer han· lwen 
rqJOrted. 

The aim of the extensin· cancn 
n·sParch at thP Hospital is to dPstrov 
or control cant't'f. Today. in some 
patiPnts this has been attaint·d. Others 
return for furthn trPatment. And 
there are failures. Tllf' new farilitiP~. 
providinf! opportunities for an in
neasPd prof!ram of n,~earch. patient 
care, and teachinf!, will OPnea~e tlwst' 
failures, said Dr. KPnnedv. 

Masonic 1\Jpmorial Hostlital i~ part 
of the llniversitv of J\linnP~ota Ho~pi
tals. The lmildin~ is a ~cparate unit. 
hut i" eonnected to the main hospital 
by a tunnel. This providPs the ad,an
taf!es of centralized administratin· and 
medical servicPs in an atmosphere in 
which homP-like chronic carP ran lw 
practiced. Administrator of thP Hos
pital is 1\lr. AmPs S. EarlL assi,-tant 
director of Jlniversity Ho~pitals. 

More than 6,100 patients havt· 
receivPd carP in tllf' Hospital. Admis
sion policies require that a patient 
must be referred by his family phys
ician or a physician in his local com
munity. 

Financially, there arf' three typt·s 
of patients "ho u~e the hospital
those ,dw are totally unable to pay, 
tho><e who pay for tlw hospital cost~ 
only. and private patients. 

Paticnh in all stages of illness arc 
I reatPd at the Hospital. 

These patients provide an PxceiiPnt 
opportunity for the teaching of can
cer patient can•. Second-year medical 
~tudents '"ork with patients during a 
course on physical diagnosis. Third 
and fourth-vear medical students are 
assigned to~ the Hospital as part of 
their mPdical clerkship. 

An occupational therapy program 
aids in tlw rehabilitation of patients. 
The crPativc results servf' as a remark
ahlP tributr to thP 1\ill of thP patients 
and influenr·p of the therapists. 

Tlw support of volunteer groups 
and individuals provides many of the 
Hospital's diwrsional programs. This 
int·lude~ maintaining a library. and a 
beauty ~hop. Volunteer ~roups havP 
also ~adc favors for travs and tables, 
dewloped a prof!ram of ~onthly after· 
noon entertainrnPnl. and arranged cvP-. . 
rnng moVIf"S. 

The t TnivPrsitv's Cancer Dl'lcction 
Center locatPd in Masonic Hospital 
is operated to detnmine and evaluate 
JH'I\ and Pxisting methods of detectinf! 
the_ pre~Pnce of cancer in the earliest 
possible stagP. Approximately 5,000 
healthv mpn and '"omen receive an 
annual physical Pxamination at the 
Center. ThP t·ar]y ddection of cancPr 
has dt·creased the mortalitv rate of 
1)('ople discoverl'd to have .cancer in 
its Parly pha~e. 

Cont~ol of cancer remains the fixed 
but elusi,,e goal of thP world's caneer 
investigators. This building, with its 
future addition, is encouragement that 
the goal will lw pursuPd and achiPved. 
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Microphones in place; curtains 
pulled; Hey! Get another chair. 
These are concerns of Stage Cus
todian and General Trouble
shooter Arthur Ernest at every 
commencement. He is pictured 
above with Professor of Music 
Roy A. Schuessler whose rich, 
full voice has led thousands af 
commencement guests in singing 
"The National Anthem" and 
"Hail! Minnesota." Serving as In
vocator at the March ceremonies 
was The Reverend Gordon J. 
Dahl (right), pastor at Luther Hall 
on the St. Paul Campus. Present
ing the Colors (below left to right) 
were Air Force ROTC Cadet 
Duane Kratz, soph.; Army ROTC 
Cadet Craig Traviss, jr.; Army 
ROTC Cadet Ronald Kohls, fr.; 
Navy ROTC Midshipman John 
Rome, jr. 

SE\ E\ Hl 1Nl>REI> .\\D EIGHTY·O\E black robed f:i~un 
~~~iftly mar('hed ano~s tlw sta~P, tassf'ls flying, to n't'Piw tht>ir diploma' 
Tlwst' graduates at th(' ''inter quartt'l" CommPnt·Pmt·nt ExPrri~e,.; hrou~r 
the numlwr of df'~n·e,.; grankd by the l"niwrsity to 179.2()6 sitH'P ih fir, 
graduation on July 19, 1B7:). An imprP~"ivt' numlwr of graduates ... bur 
dr('d:< of t·omnwrH·emt·nt t't·n·monics ... made po,;,.;ihiP hy an impres,.;i\ 
numlwr of ~tafT nH·mlwr,.;. Commerrt·emt·nt. tlw l-rrivcr,;ity',.; largPs! quartrrl 
t·n·nt 1 plu,; I\\ irt' in ,.;umnH·r 1. depends not only on graduatf's. but musit·ian' 
in\ o .. ators. parking alt('ndants. sendarit·s. spt>akn,.;. mar,.;hak bookstore rob 
.. I..rb, stage hands, dt ... tri('ians, printer,;. and t·ountkss others. All work wit' 
admirablt· ('ooperatiott to produ('c a dignifi('d t't·n·monv "hi('h si~nifies I· 
t'a('h gradualt• tiH' n·khration of an important rnilc,.;tont·. 

Following thr :\Iar('h •·en·monif'~. tlw graduates an• 
tlwir friends 1\t'l"t' invited to attrml thr PrPsident"s HPcrption itt the l'nion 
In ('hargt· of \arious dutit·s at tht~ n•t·t·ptiott \\t'ft' studPnh and ,;tafT mf'mlwr 
including those from tiH' St·natt' Committt•t• on l-niversitr Funt'lions. th· 
\lirnH'sota Studt•nl A-;,.;ot iation. tht' lnion Board of Con:rnors. tht· Arm 
HOTC and othns. Protos b1 Alan Orcinskv 

President Wilson and Associate Professor James L. Gibbs, Jr., 
don academic costume before the ceremonies begin. Professor 
Gibbs of the Anthropology Department delivered the commencement 
address entitled "Ethnocentrism in the University." At each com· 
mencement, President Wilson welcomes guests on behalf of the Uni· 
versity, introduces the speaker, and confers certificates and de
grees. 
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The University Concert Band Ensemble, con
ducted by Bandmaster Frank P. A. Ben
criscutto, gives outstanding musical dignity 
at every winter quarter commencement with 
a prelude concert, processional, recessional, 
and at various other times throughout the 
ceremony. 

The Staff Members 

and Friends 

of the University 

May, 1965 

at Winter Quarter 

Commeticemetit 

On the stage as the graduates 
are presented and receive 
their diplomas are deans, vice 
presidents, marshals, speaker, 
invocator, and other Univer
sity representatives. See a 
complete list on page 10. 

Four Faculty marshals lead the 
candidates for degrees into the 
auditorium. In March, the mar
shals were Professor John W. 
Clark, (far left), CLA; Professor 
Richard B. Mather, CLA; Profes
sor Truman R. Nodland (above 
left), Institute of Agriculture; and 
Professor Rodney C. Loehr, CLA. 
Marshal Clark, as mace bearer, 
carried the mace to the center of 
t:1e stage and placed it in its 
cradle to signal the beginning of 
the ceremony. 

t t'OJltintlf'd on pagt· lfl l 
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THE BENEFACTORS 
University benefactors have memorialized thirty-six staff members or their 
spouses with contributions to the University of Minnesota Memorial Fund since 
1963. The names of those so memorialized appear below and also in a large, 
leather-bound volume called 

The Book of Honor 
ARLOCI;';E H. ADAMS, 1923-1964, Wife of Dr. Paul Adams, 

Jr., Associate Professor, Departmt>nl of Pediatrics, Col
lege of Medical Sciences 

LoYST C. C.~\'EHLEY, 1901-1964, Professor of Electrical En
gineering. Institute of Technology 

JONAS }EnGEl\' CHRISTENSEN, 1892-1964, Profrssor Emer
itus of Plant Pathology and Botany, College of Agricul
ture, Forestry, and Home Economics 

WILLLUI HoPKINS CRA \YFORD, 1899-1964., Professor of 
Dentistry, School of Dentistry 

MYRTA H. CGTLEH, 1878-1964, Widow of Alain Sayles Cut
lrr. Professor Emnitu~ of Civil Engineering. Institute 
of Technology 

l\1HTJE AKEH DAL\KER. l877-196L Widow of Hans H. 
Dalaker. Professor Emeritus and Head of thr Depart
ment of Matht>matics and 1\Techanics, and the Depart
ment of Drawing and Descriptiw Geometry, Institute of 
Technology 

H:t::\RY C. T. EGGERS. 1893-1964, Professor Emeritus of 
Drawing and Dt>scriptive Ct>ometry. Institute of Trch
nology 

ST:t:LL\ D. FEHRI:\, 1883-1964. Wift· of Evan F. Fe~rin, 

Professor EmPritus and Head of Animal Husbandry, 
College of AgriculturE', Forestry, and Home Economic-; 

Emn:-; HoPKINS FonD. 1891-196-t <\ssociate Professor 
Emeritus of Journalism, Co!IPgE' of SciencE'. LitNalurP, 
and the Arts 

CLE.\IE:\T H. GRIFFITH. 1899-1964. Assistant Professor of 
Agronomy and Plant GPnetics, 1\orth Central School 

LYLE F. GRIGGS, 1906-1964, lnventon· Supervio;or. Busines~ 

Office 
1\LI.Y \Y. GROUT, 187-l-1961, Widow of Frank Fitch Grout, 

Professor Emeritus of Geology and l\lirwralogy. CollegP 
of Science, Literature, and the Arts 

ALBERT 1\1. H.-\;';SE:\, 1892-196-1. Fornwr Managn. 1\larricd 

Student Housing 
FREDERICK GEORGE HoLDAWAY. 1915-1964, Professor of 

Entomology, Department of Entomology. FishPries, and 

\\'ildlife. Collt>ge of AgriculturE' 
HAR\EY :\1. HoYT. 1915-1964 .. Associate Dean. Professor 

and Head of the Department of Vetrrinary MedicinE' aJlfl 
Clinics. College of \' t>terinary 1\lt~dicine 

WILLIAM A. LAil\'G. 1911-1964, Husband of Lucille H. 
Laing, Secretary, Drpartment of :\kchanical Engineer

mg 
1\Io:\ICA L\.\'GTRY, 1894-1964. Assistant Professor Emer

itus of Rhetoric, Institutr of Agricultur~ 

RuTH G. LIPPERT, 1916-1964, Wife of John W. Lippert, 
Lecturer, Evening and Special Classes, Gent>ral Exten
sion Division 

A'\DREW A. MEDYEC, 1906-1961, Former Staff Member, 
Athletic Ticket Office 

D.-\\ID E. MEHLING, 1916-196t Husband of Janet Mehling. 
Instructor and Music Supcn·isor, Laboratory School, 
l'niwrsity of Minnesota, Duluth 

THEODORE MERTE:\S, 1893-1964. Husband of :Rose l\1. 
Schettgen Mertens, FormPr Instructor of Music, School 
of Agriculture 

HU:\'TI'\GTON MILLER, 1907-1964, Former Professor and 
AssociatP Dean and Program Dirt>clor of 1\xtt>nsion 
Classes, Gt>neral Extension Division 

CHARLES F. :\IoRGA'\, 1911-196-l, Professor and Assistant 
Head of Anatomy, College of Medical Sciences 

\Vn.LIAM E. MoRRIS, 1886-1964, Professor Emeritus and 
Extrnsion Animal Husbandman, Agricultural Extension 
Service, Institute of Agriculture 

A:\'\ MtRPHY, 1893-1964, Former Administrative Secr<'
tary, SciPnce and Liberal Arts Administration 

TIIOl\IAS LEO O'HEARN, 1891-1964, Former Attonwy and 
H.eal EstatP Manager 

Eo:\A LAMB PEASE, 1878-1964. Widow of Lt>\·i Beckley 
Pease, Professor Emeritu;; of MinE's and :\letallurgy, 
Institute of Technology 

HoY CLIFFORD PRE\TIS, 1915-1964. FormPr AssociatE' Pro
fessor of General Education. College of Education 

WILLIAM A. RILEY. 1876-1963, Professor Emeritus and 
Formn Head of the Departmml of Entomology and 
Economic Zoology, Department of Agriculture 

ELL\ Joy RosE, 1891-1964, Professor Emeritus of Homr· 
Economics Education, College of Education 

\' EH:'<IA GoLDEl\' ScoTT, 1876-1964, Widow of Carlyle Mc
Roberts Scott. Professor Emeritus and Chairman of thE' 
Music Department, College of SciPIHT, LitPraturt>, and 

the Arts 
LORENZ C. STRALB, 1901-196:)_ Proft"ssor and Head of thP 

Department of Civil Engint>Pring. Institute of Technol
ogy. and Dirt>clor of the St. AnthonY Falls Hydraulir· 

Laboratory 
Er.:t:A:\TOR K. \\·Ai\DI\.E, 1l-l7H-l964. Custodial Worhr, Ht>alth 

Service 
FLORENCE K. WELLNITZ, 1895-1964, Former Editorial 

Proofreader, Printing Department 
BEULAH F. WHITE, 1874-1961, Wife of Solon Marx White, 

Professor Emeritus of Medicine, Department of Mt>dicinP 
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"Hen· Comes the Showboat!" Yes, Folks, that mean~ 
Here Comes Melodrama! Melodrama that's l{omantic! 
Sensational! (Not to mention the Thrills it evokes.) Stilted 
dialogue; acting that's more than slightly stagey. And 
(sigh) behold the handsome Hero who bounds to sa 1 P 
to lovely Heroine from a Fate Worse Than Death. Wt>ll. 
Folks, that's Theatre. 

The Theatre Department's Showboat will lower the gang
plank on its eighth season May 25 with George Bemard 
Shaw's "Arms and the Man." In keeping with traditional 
melodrama, the play promises to make the ladies swoon 
and the men hiss, according to Showboat Captain Frank 
M. Whiting, Univt>rsity Theatre director. 

The anonymous play '·RecausP I Lovt> You:' also a 

May, 1965 

blood and thunder melodrama, is the season's alternate 
play. (Loud booing is encouraged; shooting the villain 
11ith intent to kill is strictly forbidden ... Showboat rules.) 

The two plays will run a total of ninety-nine perform
!Jnces, an increase of eleven over last year, at its Minne
apolis dock near the Mississippi river flats and its St. 
Paul dock at Harriet Island. The fun afloat season ends 
August 28. Counter ticket sales begin May l. 

Attendance last year, with the aid of "standing room 
only" ticket sales, totaled 102.5 per cmt. said Professor 
Whiting. 

In the fall, the river packet was towed 475 miles to 
Keokuk, Iowa, for repairs and Coast Guard inspection. 
II returned in November to be moored over the winter 
near the University's Heating Plant. 
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Lt•arn 

l'roft·~,or Elnwr \\~. Lt·arn. a,~i,lanl 
lo the Pn·,idt·nl. ha, !wt·n named lo 
admini~ln a Ill'\\ lonu·rall!.!l' l ni~t·r~ill 
Plannin;r ( lllicc I~,.;. Th;. Pn·,idt'll(, 
Pa;rt·l . 

.. Tiw ullin· 11 ill ~n1 ,. a~ a t·e11lral 
ckarill)! ollicc for planllill!! in all a~
pn·l~ of lht• l11i1t·r~ilv.·· ~aid Pro· 
ft·"or Lt·arn. ··ilwluc(inu acadt·mic 
pro;rram•. phv~ical facilit,it·~. a11d JT· 

lation~hil!:" 11 ith tlw ,urroundin;r cont· 
ntunitit·-. 

~ccurdin!.' to Profc:-~or Lt·arn. n·a· 
~on,- for i11,-titutin;r the Ill'\\ procl'dure,
are lo <"t'ordinalt• the plannin;r 11hich 
no11 i,- di~Jwr~t>d throu;rlwut tht· lni· 
\t'r:'il1 and to p!atT cmpha~i~ on tlw 
rolt· of planninf! in Ol<'rall l~nilt·r,-itY 
opPration.;. 

Ht· ,-ln'•H'd that tlw 111'11 unit 11 ill 

Long-Range 

Plannino· 
~ 

Headed hv 
"' 

Lear·n 

11111 di,.platT t'XI:'tln;r administrative 
unit.; hut i~ illlt'lldt·d lo improVt· tlwir 
l'!ft·r·ti\t'!ll'~~ in achit·lin;r o1nall l'lli· 
lt·r~itv !.!Oals. 

l11 .pl:af"li('l'. lw t·xplainl'd. the nPw 
ollie!' 11ill 11ork 11ilh faculty and ad
mini:'lralor~ in fonnulatinf! ion;r·ran;re 
plan" for t'a('h of lhl' l.nivnsity·,. in
,-tilutt·.; and l'OIIt•;rt·,;_ Ct·lltral ·n·vit'll 
of tlw individual plan" 11 illllt' provided 
Ly an all-l.nin·rsity plannin)! !'Ornmit
ltT 11hich 11ill tlwn n·commcnd plan~ 
to tlw Pn·,id!'nl and 1in· presidt·nts 
for suLmi.;.;ion to tlw Board of He
~tcn ls. 

"'Thl' ,-tafling of thi,- nc11 ofli!'e is 
11011 part of tilt' plannin;r.'· said Pro
fl'ssor L·arn. By rnid.\lay a !'omplt'te 
or)!anizational program for tht• oflin· 
11ill lw annoUIHTd. he said. 

Bjornlie 

Adtninistrative Appoinbnents Announced 
DR. Hrnn:wr 1\:. A"\IJLRSO'\. proft·.;.;or 

of 1derinary hadniolo;r1 and puh-
1 il' !walt h. 11 as nanwd a~~ocialt• dt·an 
of tlw Collt'!.!l' of Yl'lninarv ~lt·dif"int· 
],,. tlw Boar~! of Heut·nl~ in .1\Tarr·h. Dr. 
A.ndn.;on ha~ lwl'n ~ lni1n~il1 proft·c'· 
~or ~inn· fall of 19.')/ and 11 a.• an a~
.;()(·ialt' proft·~~or in l9:=i(J.;)7. Ht· ,-uc
ct·t·d,- Profe"~or HanT\. II. lion 11 ho 
di('(l last fall. . . 

Tht' l{t'f!Tnt:i al,o apprtnt'd t11o 
othn promotion~ in tlw Collt•;rt· of 
Vl'terinary \lt'dicint·. lh. ]) \I.E 1'.. 
:-;oHC:'\SE; 11a~ appointt·d head of tlw 
lkpartnwnt of Vdninarv :'IIt·dicine 
and Clinic". and DH. Do"\ \Lll C. Lm1 
11as na!llPtl din·dor of tlw clinic.;. Dr. 
:-;ort·n't'll. 11ho joinr·d tlw l"nilt·r~itl· 

10 

~tall in 195:\. ha~ !wt·n a profp~"or in 
tlw dt·p<ulnwnt :-;inn· 1959. Dr. Lo11 
ha~ lwt·n a profe"~or in tlw clinic" 
,incP 1961 and joincd the ~tafT in 1950. 

Tlw appointmcnt of two aides lo Vice 
Pn ,-icknl Stanky ]. \\"enht'r)!" hecanw 
dftTlin· April l. PROFESSOR OF HHET· 
01\1 c I'\ l I. H. c~sH :\L\.:'> \\as named to 
lhc JH'\1 ly created post of a:-;sistant 
1 ice pn·"idt·nl. lhsEAHCH FELLOW C. 
Lun ll B.JOBSLIE 11as adYann·d to a". 
,.j,.tanl to the vicc presidt·nt and t·xecu· 
tilT "''ndan~ of thl' l.niYnsity Senalt' 
Commillt·t· ;)11 Institutional l{elation
,-hip~. \lr. Bjornlie ~Uct'cds MIL HICH· 
\IW E. \VJIITE who ha,_; het•n nanwd 
plannin;r din·r·tor of tlw Minm·,ota 
.Junior Collt'f!t' Board. 

Con1ntencen1ent 
( t·ontintwd frorn pa~t-· I) 

St·alt'd on ,-tal!"c durin)! tlw March 
( :ommenct·nwnt Ccremonie.; 11 t•rt• PHO· 
ITSSOII J01n \V. CLARJ\.. Collt'f!e of 
Lihnal Art,-. faf"ulty mar"hal: Piw
IJ:ssoH HICH\IW B .. 1\l\TIIEIL Colle;re 
of Lilwral ~rls. facultv mar"hal: lh
fOIWJ:JI T!{l 1: E. PETT.E'\GI LL. Admi~
~ion" and Ht'r·ord~: C\PT\1"\ D\'\lt:I. 
1{. ZnJ,. l .S.A .. A""istanl Proft.,,_or of 
\lilitan SciencT: Du-.; E. \\'. Zlf:
B\IIT!l. Collt')!l' of Lilwral Art~: l:r. 
CoMM \"\llER I" C. PoTTI"\GEIL l .S.\ .. 
Assistant Proft's~or of .\aval SciPncc: 
PHUFESSOII HICJIARIJ C. ]OIW\'\. Insti
tute of l't·duwlo~y: lh:\\ HoBERT J. 
1....: t:LI.I-:11. Colle)!t' . of Education; A~
SOCL\TE Du\ CH \HLES Y. :\ETZ. Col
J..p:c of Pharmacv; DE\\ HoBmT B. 
Ho\\ .\J{!). Collt•)!t." of \lt'dical Scit·nt·t·,-. 

VIcE PHESIIJE"\T ST~\LEY J. \\'n
BEHG. Educational Helation~hip>' and 
Dnelopnwnt: AssiST\ "\T VICE PRt:SI· 
DENT Do"\\l.ll K. SMITH. Academic 
Administration: THE HE\ EHE'm CoR
DO"\' .I. 0\H 1.. Luther Hall. inn)('ator: 
AssoCIHI: PROFESSOH JntES L. CrBBs. 
J H., Collt'f!t' of Lilwral Art,;. commewt'· 
mPnt ~pPaker. PHESIIJEST 0. l\lEHEDITH 
~7 1LS0"'· l"nivcrsitv of \limwsola: 
Dt:A."\ BnYCE L. CH~\\TOIUJ. ]H .. (~rad
ualt' School: VICE PHESIDEST L\t
HE'<CE H. Lt \DE\. Bu~i1ws" Admini~· 
tration: AssiST \'\T Du' 1\h:LI.OR H. 
HoLL\"\Il. School of Dt'nli,-tn; PRo
FESSOI{ \IcHOL\S A. CI.\SI(owsi\.Y. 
School of Bu,-int's~ Admini~tration. 

Ptwrr:ssoR Fn~NK H. k\tTEHT, Col. 
lt'ge of A~riculturt', ForP,;try, and 
Hom!' Economics of tht' lnstitutt' of 
Agricullurt'; AssiSTA'>T DE\'\ \fiTCH· 
ELL V. CH\R'ILEY, l'niwr~ity Colle/!"t': 
LT. Coi.oSEL J \MES SL TTl E. l'.S.A.F .. 
Profes~or of At'rospact' Studit':'; DE~\ 
HoB \CE T. \loHSE. Cent'ral Collegt': 
PHOI'ESSOR HoY A. Son ESSLEK Col
lt'ge of Lilwral Art:'. soloist; \IK. 
CH \IlLES .lnm HINGER, Prcsidcnt of tlw 
l.niwr~itY of \linnesota Alumni A5sO· 
ciation: i)IWFESSOR T1n "~ "\ H. \Oil· 

L\ND, Collt'i!T of Agriculturt'. Fon',;trv. 
and Homt' Economics of tht• In"titutt· 
of A)!riculture. faculty mar,;hal; PHO· 
~·Esson BoD'\EY C. LoEHR. Collt'f!t' of 
Lihnal Art,. faculty mar~hal. 

Tlw Minnesotan 



University of Minnesota Calendar of" Events 

May 1-15, 1965 

UNIVERSITY ARTISTS COURSE 
Special Conct•rt 

.\orthrop Auditorium. R:.~O fl./11. 

Saturdav. l\lav 1 ·- ThP BrothPrs Four·. 
Rt>nPht pPrf<;rmant'P for tlw Frontier llall 
Scholan;hip Fund: Tickf't pricPs :32.00, 
B:Z.SO. ~:l.OO. ~1::).50. ~-l.OO. Tichb sold at 
FrontiPr llall. lOS Northrop Auditorium, 
St. Paul StudPnt CPnlt'r, WaltPr Lihrarv. 
WPst Rank Cafdcria, Coffman !Jni<;n 
Ticket OllicP. 

SPECIAL LECTtiRES 
!Open to the puhli,. ~'ithout ,.frru~e.) 

Annual Joseph Warr-en 
Bt•aeh Memorial Lecture 

Thrrn;day. \lay 11--By Harry LPiin. lning 
Bahltitt l'rofPssor of ComparatiiP LitPra
trrn· at Hanard Uni1ersity. 8:00p.m .. 1\lu
sr·um of Natrrral llistory Auditorium 

Center for Research in Human 
Learning- Sy1nposiun1 

Thursday, ;\lay 11--l'roff'"or KPnncth 
Spt•rH'f', UnivPrsity of TPxas, 8:00 p.m .. 
1\lwwurn of Natural History Auditorium 

Fridav, "'lav I -l'rofpssor Arthur '\I elton, 
Unilwsit}· of .~1 ichip:an, 8:00 p.m., '\Ia yo 
~IPnwrial Auditorium 

Saturdav. '\lav H-Profpssor William Estf's. 
Stanf;ml !(niiPrsity. 2:00 p.m .. ~lu.q•rrrn 
of Natural Ilistory Auditorium 

ThrrrsdaY, !\lay J:l-i'rofessor llo\\ard Kerrd
lf'r. U~ivf'r;itv of California at Santa Bar
lmra, 8:00 p.~l.. :\luseum of :'\latural His
torv A uditori rrrn 

Frida'y. 1\lay 14- ProfPssor Cordon Bmlt'r, 
Stanford Univf'rsity, 8:00 p.m .. \layo 
:\lf'rnorial A uditori ,;rn 

Saturday, 1\lay 1.1-l'mfp"""' .lamt·s llPPst', 
.Johns Hopkins UniiPrsity, :2:00p.m .. i\Iu
·'"'"n of Natural History Auditorium 

GRADUATE SCHOOL RESEARCH 
CENTER 

Man vs. Tinw 
.\ce11 on KTCA-TV Chwrncl:! 

ll"cdncsdays. 9-111 p.m. 

\\'ednt•sdaY. I\ lay S --- "Tinw and Hrrman 
Knowktfgt•" l;y Proft•ssttr of Philosophy 
Burnham ll. TPrTPII 

WPdne>day, '\lay 12--"Tinw and tilt' SciPrtl't: 
of 1\lan" l>y l'rofpssor of :\ntlrropolop:y 
Rolwrt F. Spt'IH't•r 

ARBORETUM 
Fnu1 mi/('s west o/ Chanhas.\Cfl on 

lfitd11~11)' s 
Saturday. \lay 15--ArborPtunr nwmlwrship 

drin>, in<'lllding an au('tion of plant:-- and 
trailer tour> on tht• hour from 9:00a.m. 
to -1:00 p.m. 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS 
STliDENT CENTER 

Galleries 
Sundrn. 1:!:1111 /10(}/1·11:011 !'·'"· 

Monday throu~h Saturday 
1:1111-11:1111 p.m. 

. \londay, April 19 throul!h Saturday, .\la1 
15-Rt>latPd Art Show 

Tuesday, April :20 through Friday, i\lay 1~ 
--LPe Emlwrly Oil;; 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

:'1/orth!'op Auditorium 
SundaY. \lay 9- \cherrtures irr \lu.,ic· 

The.llorr ~hiri('Y Trio. 1:00 p.m. 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 
Basf'l>all 

fJelt" Field 

FridaY. \la1 1 ~-Indiana. :>::\0 p.m. 
Satrrr·;lav, :\Iav IS- Ohio .'-'tall' I~ r. 1 :00 

p.m ... Tickci, ,;old at gat<·. ~1.00 g<'IH'I'al 
admission 

(;oif 
f·nirNsitr (;off (.'ourst' 

Thur.,day. \lay 11- Carll'lon Collt·l!t'. I :110 
p.m. 

Satrrr<Ln. \lay 8-lcl\\a and \\'i•worr,in. 
8:00 ;l.m. 

Tennis 
f"nirersitv Tl'nni."i r:uurts 

Friday. \lay 1-l-\lichigan Stall' arrd Wi."
t'nm;in, :> :00 p.m. 

Saturday, \lay lS-\lichi~'"' Stat<' and 
Wi,.·onsin, 9:00 a.m. 

Tl'aek 
.~fenwri!l! .'',"tadium 

SaturdaY. \Ia\ H - Wisc·on,;irr. I ::W p.m. 
TickPts sold at p:atP. -~1.00 gt•nnal ad
mtssJon 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT PRO(;RA!\-IS 
(Open/(} the puhlil' zi'itfwut <1r!lr~e) 

Friday, :\fay 1- CorH·Prt Band En,;emi,J ... 
:'lor:throp .Auditorium. H::iO p.m. 

Saturday, \lav 1S-Intercollegiate \laJ.. 
Chora-le 1\itl; strings and brass. 1\orthrop 
Auditorium. 8 ::iO p.m. 

ljNJVERSITY (;ALLERY 
EXHIBITIONS 

\'orthrop Auditorium 
1!:.~11 a.nr.-4:311 1'·"!

:\forrdrn throu~h Fridrn· 
:! :1111 Jl.ln.-S :110 f/.1". 
Sundav afternoons 

\Vedne,;dav. -\ pril :28 through \\edr1!'sda1. 
\laY 1:2~\I.F . .-\. TIH'si." Ed1il>itiorr. lin·,. 
Bakis 

WPrlrwsdaY, \pril :28 thmrrgh Wt·drrr·,;dal. 
\Ia\ 1:2~ \I. F.\. TIH·,i." E\lril>ition. Sta;,_ 
I"~ . Suttt'r 

l!NJVERSITY HLM SOCIETY 
(sfroznl at the Museum o/ \'alum/ 

llistoiT Auditori/1;11) 
Friday. \lay I _ .. ] \\a ... a Fugiti\c frolll a 

Chain Cang" il9:i.'l. ·\nwri•·anl. and 
'Tiw Thin \Ian'' 119.)~. _.\nwr·icanl: 
sho11n with old' "\lar.-h of Time" doc·tr
nwntariPs. I ::lO p.m. ·\dmission ~ 1.:2.1. 

\\'r·dnrsdaY. \lay 1:2- "Time of tlw Chl'!
to," •·ap.ttrr·Pd .footagt· on thr· fatt· of till' 
\\'arsa11 Chetto. arrd ''Battle of Stalin
grad." Hu,ian film lt'l'sion of thl' ]<JI:\ 
\'oll[a hattie: l::lO p.m. \dmi"i'"' 7Sc'. 

FridaY. \Jay 1+- "Tr·iumph of tlw \\'ill ... 
t·omplete. subtitiPd lt'rsion of tlw l'ri+
:ll1 LPni Hidenstahl direc·tion of tl11• 
Nuremlwq! 1\Tazi <'flllgTt·~~''"': i::~O p.n1. 
.\dmission 7S~. 

S)(;NJFICANT tNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

/,I '()Jf. ~~II on the dial 

Cla;;"·oom Leclut·e 
\lorrda"'. \\'l'drw."davs. Friday,;. II :00 a.m. 

··Bal'c and 1\ationalitv in ·\nwril'an Jlis
ton." lli,llll'l T.t·c·trrr:t'r ·\lien II .. '-'pt•ar 
dr·<;ls 11 ith ti;,, mit>,; of cthni.- minoritit•s 
in ·\nwric·an :.;ot'if'ty. 

Evt•nin~ (:on(•t••·t 
\londal" throrq::h Fridays. 1>:()1) p.m. 

( :la . ...:.~il'al mn~il'. 
Fridav:--. J: lS p.m. \ flt'\\ program of I'OTl-

lt'lll.l""·'rr·y folk music· prodrwed h) the 
],nilt'r.,ity of \linnl'sota HOT(:. 

Minnesota Tlwatt·e of the Air 
·''aturrlun. ·1:00 p.m. 

Saturda1·. \la1 1-- ".Journal Ht·li,itPtL" or
igina( ~('riJ~t hy Nan llaney. gradtullt' 
"''"lt·nt. llcpartnwnt of Engli,h 

.'-'at:rrda\'. \lay 8- "Too Soon tilt' 1\ol>in," 
ori»:irr.al ,-nipt by Oli1er O,;tnlll'q!, l'h.ll. 
candidate in thr·atrt• and \ld...:night 
Scholar 

Saturda1·. \Jay ].) - "harrm.'' l>v \nton 
( :lwklrm . 

SaturdaY. \la1 :?:.'- "Thr· Harrsom of Ht·d 
( hir(" bY (J. IIPnrv 

Part•nJ in Tt·rri~ 
Thur.,rfrn.\. -1:011 p.m. 

~pt'l'l'ht'."' tak<'n from a Ft·hnwr! ,·ongn·."~ of 
world il'adcr,; in Nt>11 York 11hirh in the 
<"Hli"f-' of pt'i.H't> t'\amined tlw ('fll'ydical of 
l'opt' .lolrn XXIII. "l'ac·pm in Terri>." 
Sper·c·lws includt' tiHN' of \'icP l'rPsidPnt 
ITuiH'rt Hunrphrr·y. s .. nator .!. W. Fui
J,·ic:lrt. llistorian ·\rnold TovnlwP, and 
Er."lllornist Barbara \\'ard. . 

CONVOCATIONS 
!OJ"'" to tfrl' Jillhfi,· u·itlwut <-flllr{:l'.) 

.\'ortfrrof! .4uditorium. II ;.~II a.111. 
Thrrr.-day. \lay 11- Engirwers Day: .los.·plr 

F. Shea. :\larragn of ·\i"'lln Spac·t·naft 
l'rogranr on;,.,. of th,. National .\ernnau
tic~ and ,...;pa('t' ·\dmini~tration 

\\'r·drwsdaY, \lay 1:2- ( :ap arrd Cn\\n !lay 
( :on\ol'ation 

Thrrrsdav. \lav 1:\- Edrrratiorr llay: .\!au
riel' IL \lit;·hell. l'n·.-ickrrt of Erwvdo
pa·dia llrittarrin1. ln.-. 

COFFI\IAN 1\fEi\IORIAI. liNION 
Fridav. \la1 I l'rr•sidr·nts' Hall: \lairr 

Balln:om. 'J :Oil p.m. to I :00 a.m. 

! 1NIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODl!CTIONS 

S!'ott I tall Auditnr·ium SPrit•s 
:-;aturdav. \lay I. H:OO p.m.: Srrndav. \Ia, 

:!. :>::10 p.rn.- .·1 Lompan\· ol travu·arr! 
Saints b~ ( ;,·orgt· ·\. H;·rrnan: Tiekt't 
pri,·t> .... an· .S2.00 on ,...;attlrdaY: -~1.7S on 
:"rrrrdav. . 

Shevlin llall Arena Theatrf' 
Tlrrrr·sdaY. \lay ll: Fr·idav. \lav 1: :-;atrrr

dal. ~-la1 8:. Trlt'schn. \Jay (J: \VPdnr·s
dav. \Ia-, 1~: Thur~dav. \Iav 1:1: Fri
da;, \Ia; 1+: Saturda~. \Ia;· 1S, 8:00 
p.rn. -1/t;l'llim l11· Brw·;. S11t:PI: Tic·ket 
prir·t·,; arr· -~l.ii 011 :-;rrnday tlri'Orrglr 
Thursday: ~l.SO orr Fridav arrd Saturday. 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

May 16-31, 1965 
Fl\IVERSITY GALLERY 

EXHIBITIONS 
7\'orthrop Auditorium 
8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m. 

Monday through Friday 
2:00 p.m.-5:(10 p.m. 
Sunday ajternoons 

!\londay. :\lay !7 throu!!h Friday, .I une 4--
1\I.F .. \. The~is Exhibition. Karl Bethke 

1\!onday. '\lay 17 through Friday . .June 4-
:\I.F..\. Thesis Exhibition, Anne Yadnai' 

'\londay. 'day 17 throu!!h Friday, June 4-
:\l.F.A. Thesis Exhibition. Patrit·ia Zon
telli 

CONVOCATIONS 
!Open to the public 1cithaut charge.) 

Thursday. \lay 20-:\lP!ropolitan Opera Bal
let. 1\'orthrop Auditorium. 11:30 a.m. 

Tuesdav. :\lav 25-:\larston Bates. Professor 
of Zo.ology.at the Lnivcrsity of J.lichi!(an. 
-''Peakin!! on '"Tiw Human Environment," 
Coffey Hall. St. Paul Campus. 10:00 a.m. 

1\IETROPOLITAN OPERA 
.\'orthrop Auditorium 

Ticket prices $4.0(1, $~.50. 8/0.00, $11.50, 
$/3.00. Counter sale opens May 10. Mail or
ders /06 .Yorthrop Auditorium. 
Wednesday. illay 19--"Ri;wletto," Ciu'eJll''' 

\'erdi. 8:00p.m. 
Thursdav. :\lav 20- --.-\ida.'' Cimw.ppe \t·rdi. 

8:00 p·.lll. . 
Fridav. :\lav :Zl---"The La>;! Savage.'' Cian 

Cat:lo :\Je;wtti, 8:00 p.m. 
."at<trdav. :\Iav 22-"To"·a." Giacomo l'tl<'

rini. i :30 J•.'m. 
Saturday, \lay 22- "The Flyin!! Dutchman," 

Ric·hard \Vagner. 8:00p.m. 
Sunday. \lay 23-":\ladame Butterfly." (;i

acomo Puccini, l :.)0 p.m. 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS 
STUDENT CENTER 

Galleries 
Sundav. 12:00 noon-11 :00 p.m. 

Mm;day through Saturday 
I :00 a.m.-/1 :00 p.m. 

Saturrlay. !\lay 15 through Saturday . .June 
5--3:\1 Art Club Exhibit 

.\londaY. :\lav 17 through Friday, June II 
- :\ ,;rma llillen Collap:P and Oi I, 

THE MINNESOTAN 

Department of University Relations 

217 Morrill Hall 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

RETURN REQUESTED 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTIONS 

Shevlin Hall Arena Theatre 
Sunday. \lay 16 .. 3:.')0 p.m.-Hecuba by 

Btuce Sweet: Ticket prices are $1.25. 
Young- People's University Theatre 

.'iaturday, :\lay 22, 10:30 a.m. and ,'):.30 
p.m.; Sunday. !\lay 23, :\:30 p.m.--Afire 
i11 Tf'onderland; Ticket prices are 7.5¢ 
for both adults and children. 

Showboat Summer Season 
Tuesday. \lay 25; Wednesday. !\lay 26: 

Thursday, \lay 27, 8:00 p.m.: Friday. 
May 28; Saturday, !\lay 29. 7:00 and 
10:00 p.m.: 1\londay. '\lay :31. H :00 p.m. 
----Am1.1 !Ifld the Man hv Bernard Shaw: 
Ticket prices are S2.00 on \ion day 
through Friday: -~2 . .50 on -"atnrday. 
COFFMAN MEMORIAL UNION 

ThursdaY, \!av 20-0utdoor Concert on 
the !t';-ra<·e: .time to he annount·;·d. 

Friday. \lay 21--Univel'.'•ity Symphony 
Rand: noon program: \lain Ballroom. 

Wf'dnf',daY, \lav 26-"E"'ninp: in Pari,_"' 
Art Craft exhibit, Art Craft Studio. 

(;RADl'ATE SCHOOL RESEARCH 
CENTER 

Man vs. Tinw 
Seen on KTCA-TV Cha11nel:! 

1/"cdnesdan. 9-10 p.m. 
Wednesday. :\lay 19~ "Time and Spat'<' tn 

Baroque Architet·trn·e" hy Profes,.or of 
Art HYlton A. Thornt" 

Wednesriay. \lay 26- "Time. Tim in~ and 
Timeliness" hv 1\Ir. Robert ( :om,en. di
rector of the ~linne,ota Poll of tht' \lin
neapolis Star and Tribune 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 
Golf 

['nirersitv Golf Course 
\'1/Pdne,;dav. :\lav 19---'\lorth Dakota and 

1\linnesr;ta "B," 1:00 p.m. 
ARBORETUM 

Fnur miles u·e.1t of Chanhassen on 
Tlighum· S 

Saturda\. \lav 22--\rhoretum membership 
dri' e.' inchi~ling an auction of plant' and 
trailer tour,; on the hour from 9:00 a.m . 
to 4:00p.m. 

llNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
TELEVISION HOUR 

A Service of 
The General Extension Dil-ision 
Seen on Channel 2, KTCA-TV 

Tu·in City Area Educational 
Tderision Station 

\londays, 9:00-9:.30 p.m.-Carnpu,- ( :loseup 
with Profe"or Leonard Bart of the 
Srwe"h and Theatre Art' Department. 
and guests. 

\londays, 9:.30-10:00 p.m.---\\-orld Affair' 
(''The 1\lp•tique of Spain") with Aaron 
\!iller, aS!'istant to the Director of tlw 
:\linnesota World Affairs Center, and 
gupsts 

Ttwsdays, 9:00-9 ::iO p.m.- Folio" ith Arnold 
Walker of tlw Department of Radio and 
Telt>vision 

Tuesday,;. 9:::\0-10:00 p.m.-Tlw English 
Poets with Profes;;or David .Iones of the 
Department of English 

\\'nlnesdays. 9:00-10:00 p.m. -:\lan vs. 
Time with Profe!'Sors Robert S. Hovt of 
tlw Department of Historv. and L~onid 
Hurwicz of the Department of Ec·nnomi<·-"· 
and guest>" 

Thmsdays. 9:00-9:.10 a.m_-Land.,cape ldea..
with ProfeS-"or C. Cu,tav Hard. Exten
'ion Horticulturist 

Thursday;;. 9:30-10:00 p.m.-Town and 
CountrY "·ith Professor Rav \\'ol f of the 
Institute of A!!riculture . 

Fridays. 9:00-9:.10 p.m.-See What l '\lean: 
An Introduction to Lip Readinp: with 
J.Ir,. Nan P. Li!(htner and Ravmond \. 
Sta"en, In;;tructors in the Audiolo~Y 
Clinic of the Llnht>rsitv of :\linnesot~ 
:\ledical Center -

Fridays, 9:30-10:00 p.m.-\lndern \lath for 
Parent!'. a KR1\TA-T\' and llemer Pub
lic Schools Videotape Serie" with Dr. 
Ruth Hoffman 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS 
(Open to the public u·ithout ,·har{(c) 

Sundav. J.lav 1o-:\larcia Ohlhansen voice 
recital. Sc~tt Hall Auditorium. 8 ::lO p.m. 

Sundav. '\lav .'30-Dale Olsen tlntf' n'cital. 
Scoti Hali Auditorium, H:30 p.m. 

Second Class Postage Paid 

at Minneapolis, Minnesota 


